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Though algebra and pan;sh taught u how to th;nk, th dr urn tan e of th year

quickly taught U. that

W

were going to al

0

have to learn to

•
su rv1ve.

In addition to bemg bombarded by new vent , chedule , and teacher on the fir t day of chool, we
were al o pre ented w1th a new attendanc policy that we learned to
Cia s

pBrSiSfBJ in

air-conditioning. Th

fr

Wii/l~'t,-d..

pit of record-high temperature m eptemb rand v ry l1ttl working

e~d1J.re

hm n QUICkly I arned to

th chant and sign from

the en1or during the a emblies. Due to a large freshman cia s, students and teacher
learned to

0

£~(.,0n'\£ the ha sle of having overcrowd d cia rooms, nine

floating tea her , and a Ia k of textbooks.
In pite of thee trials, ome did much more .

tudent Council

bigge t homecoming dance ever. li achers remained

aCCO'f'.p/ished having one of the

f{G~df~ff with their

conviction, "The Tassel's Worth the Has el," by wearing th ir t-shirt ev ry Monday.
The girl' t nni team

achieved

a winning ea on and, for the

first time in 9 year , made it to the sectional tournament. To the e

ree m mber of the Lett rmen, en1or Jeff
1 ks, Ju tin Du kett, and Eric Duncan, r view
t ir strategy over the miCrophone before the
assembly. "We were a little unsure before the
assembly, but once the crowd started cheering
us on 11 made us motlvat d and everything went
perfect," Duncan sa1d.

love gettmg to scnmmage It's almo t like taking a break
m Coach Carda's running," Junior Du tm Berry a1d .
e hman Chn Brown and Berry hustle after a ball dunng
one of the first practices of the year.

o, o, you gotta g t up and go!" junior andy
yells at the first home football gam of
r. " I love cheering at home games because 1t's great to watch all the l1ttle g1rl try to
learn the cheers in front of you," Stevens said.

__ .

ough food and drink in the classm 1s at the teachers' d1scret1on, stud ts still f~nd tim to grab a b1te to
eat Junior John Robi on takes a ~ w
m~nutes to munch on a healthy snack
before class starts.
n the rustic sett1ng of the wood ,
10r Heather HoJa hows off h r
lis. Rope-walk~ng wa one of many
act1v1t1es the volleyball team participated in during the1r rop s cour e at
the Sears Youth Center. "Th tightrope walking was my favont part
The whole thing was really fun, actually, because I did some stuff I'd never
done b fore. It taught us to work tog ther as a team, too," Hoja sa1d.

e un bl1nds JUniOr Jam s Guise as he mentally prepares
self to run while waiting for the race to start at the Poplar
ff Invitational "The team ran a great race, even though
there were only two teams there," Guise aid. "It was still a
great experience."

e homecom1ng court watches in a tonishment as JUnior
eran George ru hes out from the crowd to JOin Coach Dave
ninghan, math teacher, during the "Wanna be a pice Girl"
conte t at the football hom com~ng assembly. "I th~nk the best
part of be~ng on th homecoming court wa getting a front row
eat to the" p1ce Girl" contest," sen1or Knsten Hall sa1d "Coach
Cunningham and RaJeran were hilanou ."

l11ng h1~ desk
to the window,
.. hman )efi Runnmg
look- for a little
warmth to help h1m
get through h1o, algebra
test. However, the
window brought more
than JU'>I warmth . •1
got -tung by a bee
right after th picture
was taken,n Runnmg
said .
ophomore Stacey
t cheers w1th x- •
ent as Whitney
Ray makes a gamewmnmg blo( k agamst
Clearwater. "It was
really great wmn1ng
that game hecau-.e it
was Coach Wndy's)
former team and we
beat them 1n two
arne.,," cott said.

h ers of excitem nt and adrenaline are heard commg
om the huddle of freshman football players a~ they come
er and l1ft their helmets m the a1r. "Puttmg our helml'ts up get the team pumped up. Wl' play more as a
team when we do 11. We do 11 bl'forl' and after a game,"
frc~hmc1n Caleb Batson said.
en1ors Gl'nn1c G1cselmann and jocelyn Warner get into
pirit of the '80s on Time Warp Day a they cnmp the1r
and listen to "Every Ro .. e Has Its Thorn" on the CD
player. "That day was really nostalgic because I actually
remember dressmg like that," Warner sa1d. "I never actually crimped my hair, though. I 1u t used to bra1d 11, o I
ad to have Genn1e cnmp 11 for me "

g slightly, sen1or Laura Jane Bu by cl1mbs to the
e ladder to put up the homecommg court s1gns.
th straight?," Busby asks sen1ors Amy Love and Andrea Lovelace standing he low her. "Laura Jane really scared
me," Love said. "We were up on the catwalk and on€.' t1me
the ladder started wobbl1ng really bad and I just knew she
was gomg to fall off."

ce
Even though we wer untt d as a school, each of us al o overcame our own mdtvtdual
ob tacl

orne of u

truggled to id ntify ourselv s and to

r t, while oth rs ju t truggled to urvive. When it cam
elves to the limtt,
par nt
meant

I

S'tYivi"':l to ltve up to acad mi

to determination, we pushed ourexp ctation placed upon us by our

teachers, and mo t importantly, ourselve . We r a h d our

sa rrifiri 'l..F

~fl,d,. ~bove th

g0 a I5

leep and coming to chool at even in th

Athletically, we ro e to the occa ion , learning to

gam

taught us

even when that

morntng to go to Math Lab.

etJJl\tG fierce comp

tition, phy teal exhau tion, and even pam. Long hours of practice taught u
whil th clo

I

-

a+itnt.£,

terunwork.

Trying to find the p r~ ct balance between school, work, practice, and fun, we felt the

pressure

from every dtrection. With that, we worked ev n harder at keeping

m;le on oudacesas C,li ''1
... . "

e crowd listens intensely as th hand makes
ir first appearence of the year at a home foot1 game.
Sophomore M1ke M1ttermeyer and
freshman Samantha Hanley concentrate on staymg m form and in lime "Before a performante I
gotta . tart thmkmg about the mu'>IC and how I'm
gomg to pl<~y. While I'm out on the 11elcl, I th1nk
about staymg m the form," M1ttermeyer sa1d . Nl
like playing the drums because 1t's an important
instrument and you can hear 1t over everybody."
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the game intenSifle,, freshman Ashley Young and ophomore Adnenne
watch closely 1n hopes that they will turn out vKtonous. •1 was watchg
y Hendncks hath cause I wa hopmg he would get a good h1t I really
want d to heat Twin River,," Young sa1d.

Whil

w

wer busy

SUfVlVlllg in our own

ame and went, leaving som

little world, th world around u

impa ton u . Th Clinton scandal affected everyon ,

bonng om , mak1ng other angry, and causing a gr at numb r of joke to be bandi d about. In pite of
Congress trying to impeach him, he manag d to appear
Mark M Guire and ammy So a mad history a th y
w

There t of the world

rernaiJleda

hom run r cord. For everal

~JfC..if'V it

East

tock market reached n w height , only

J.ominaf£4 the new ; floods,

, and hurricane puni h d mu h of th country, mu h of the time; and choolyard hooting

e m d more common than un ommon. Yet th
down, and the local taxpayers were wi e enough to pa

e onomy remain d

st.a bJc,, th

market flu tuation

I

in pit of record and hooting

I

int r st rat

w

r

a bond i sue allowing u to build new high

chool cia rooms. What didn't affect u directly, oft n affected u indirectly. Through th

d

tanding as

port.

volatile a ever: th

to drop hundred of points; the unre tin the Middl
tornad

Y4Ce~ to beat baseball'

k , Am rican were drawn to togeth r as th y watch d ba eball
our favont

:ir::.l and in control.

how ver, we

maintainBJ. w

took t

flood and
ts, w

mad

lif

ion , we played, we laughed, and we pent a gr at d al of tim ju t being. W made it after all. Wear

•

the

S1J_r\J]_\Jors.
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mght before the homecoming game and the first app arance of the Spirit
, junior ara Lawson and sen1or Delan1a Worley put the finishmg touche~ on
the Sp1rit Couch . "W were the fir~t ones tog t to decorate the couch, ~o I ~ el like
I've started a great tradit1on w1th . chool ~pmt , " Lawson sa1d . ·w were spray paintmg th couch in arah ' s garage and we didn't realize the pamt was gomg through on
to th floor, " Worley said . " I felt really bad b cause we made such a mess . We were
a lot more careful after that, though."

for his name to be called for the Sp1ce
te~t. JUnior Steve Bu naga smile~ as he
w ch the sophomore group performmg the1r
1m1tat1on of the Sp1ce Girls . " Instead of doing
the Spice G1rls," said Buenaga, "my group broke
out mto the Backstreet Boys . The tea hers ended
up winning the contest, but I know the crowd
liked us better."

ookmg for a little exc1tent, sen1or Christ1an
• runs around m the
rain between classes.
Drenched from ram water,
he trie~ nngmg out h1 shirt.

r stal Johnson, sophomore, prepares herself
r t e assembly by stretchmg and then going
h her jumps. "I always go over the ch ers
m my head before we do them . If I don't think
about it, I get really nervous and mess up sometimes," sa1d Johnson. "We did okay, but the
'p1ce G1rls were my favonte part of the assembly."
en1or Jay Clark watches closely as JUnior
tin Berry jumps off the d1ving board at the
pool party. "It wa_ funny watchmg Dustin
attempt to do a front flip, but instead, he kept
domg beHy flops,· said Clark. "I cnnged every
t1me he tned 1t because of all the pain he must
have been 1n."

ion of mom nts. To Iive each one i

l." -Co rita Kent
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he teacher continue her peech on comma a your
thoughts

hift from the mundane grammar a ign-

ment to the mandatory club meeting tonight. Then you
remember the fir t home game is tonight. Maybe you
can leave the meeting early and ti II make it to the game
for halftime -or at least in time to mingle a while. Thank
goodness you don't have to work tonight o you can get
all your math and vocab done when you get home. With
the whirlwind of activitie , chedule , and a ignment
jumbling up your head, you realize -again- that high
schoo l isn't all th carefr

fun you thought it would be

and that thinking about c mma i pretty much th
thing you want to do.

Ia t

I
I m y iiVe tarted, but the weather stdl aid summer. So, FCA begms their
n w y r w1th a sw1m party at Katie Farns' grandpar nts' hous . The year's first
c d m l'!ing brings more p ople than in any year before, e pecially in the number o fr shmen . For freshman Darren Hdhs the party was JUSt about p rfect. "It
i:l g1rl , sw1mming, and cake--what more could a gur ask for?" he said. nacks
added to th atmo phere, along w1th the attendance o several coaches sponsors
After th sw1mmmg, ophomore pres1dent Megan Bridges speaks about the goals
of the club for the year.

A HEAD START
day of school g1ves everyone a chance to start fresh Fre hman Peter Gro'>S, l1ke so
m ny t l'r , 1 determined to start the year off on the nght foot, as he does h1s work m Mr .
Brown' 4th hour English class. Gross, like most freshm n, is appreh ns1ve about the first
ay
hool. "I was nervous, and couldn't find some of my clas s, but everythmg turned
out to b pr tty cool," he said.

OVER THE TOP

i I 'l

u

Th voll y .111 te,lm takes teamwork to a new level by workmg out at the rop<.•s couN'
t ear Youth (Pnter. Team members learn cooperdtlon by domg dlfter nt 'kill ,
mdudmg tightrope w,1lking , balancmg together on a box, and LIP cord ncling. Teammates help freshman Sard Swmey climh over "The Wall." The event rpqu1re~ each
ron to makp 1t over the wall , but thP ones already ov<'r can't dS"st the othPr~. • It
was a lot of work, hut ome everyone was over, 11 eemed well worth 11," Swmey a1d

'I
I

I

'

I
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LEARNING THE ROPES
Fr

hm n onentallon is a learn10g experience for
eryone. S mors give tour of the school to freshn a (J the1r parents and answer any questions.
O rientat1 n relieves freshm n of some of the anxiety tliey may feel from b ginning high school.
Senior Shelly Walz show fr shman Bnanne Sharp
how to open a locker, never an easy thmg to do.
The ins and outs of locker openmg techn1ques are
especially difficult for freshm n, ince they do not
use lockers 10 jun1or h1gh " I would have been
tota lly confused without <Shelly's help)." Sharp
said.

REACHING HIGH
nior my Love rea hes far to h1t a volley at the
et on th e fir t day of tenn1 tryouts. "Volleys are
m fav nte part of the game." Love sa1d, "because
o u c n a ack and h1t them as hard as you want. •
A record number of g1rl tried out for the team,
w1th 21 surv1vmg the cut. All of the fall sports begin their pract1ce on Augu t 10, even though
school doesn't start for another week.

e On August 8, 1976 Odie first joined the "Garfield" comic
strip.

"My favorite cartoon is 'Bobby's World' because Bobby has a
cute voice, big feet, and a big head," junior jessica Dunaway
said.
e On August 14, 1765 two effigies* were hung in a Boston,
Massachusetts elm tree, in protest of British government practice . It became known a the Liberty Tree.

" If I were in charge of making an effigy, I would make a Spice
Girl. I would put it in a bathtub with a hairdryer and fry it
becau e they are so annoying," freshman Sarah Walsh said.
"A

tuff('(/ figur~ repre entrng omf.'One or omf.'thing ,.ou drf.' protf! tinR dHdin t

SURVIVING AN ALL-NIGHTER
I yball tea m members take a break from pract1ce for orne
n ~a rne at a lock-m. The g1rls gather in the annex
, 1t10g a n1ght of little sleep, p1zza, and scavenger hunt .
•mor Kn ten Hall was one of many partiCipatmg 10 the hula
hoop contest. " I had a blast and met some new people, •
H all sa 1d about the lock-in. cooter races and other games
.1l'o kept them bu y during the lat night hours. The girl
f10ally hit the sack at about 3 a m They slept until 7:30,
when early mornmg pract1ce began
'Ji. ( .A.~e

r
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GOING BACK

HOLDING ON
dy Mule home ottb.1ll

d).;dln t l'l?rryvtllc bnn ' out .1 lot of
t •ml'nt and emotton.
In t alwdy hard to take, but thP ~trl how a
lo of he.ut ,10d never tvt• up. Fre hm.10 A'hley Young httP ht•r 11atl 1n the
I P arne • w<' h.1ve a good ddl'11'P .111d often'e th" yt•.u tf wt• play up to
ur potl'nttal Wl' don't alway pnd up on top, and th.ll\ prob,lhly why I
look o 11\'rvou,.· Young, who plays 'etond ba,e, wa' ont• of m.1ny frpshnwn playtn~ on the tt>.1m.
J:lilffit'

BREAK It NG

THEM

IN TIME

tnt
c.;un ''t oi 'tudent' dre stng a dttlerent way e.1c h day of the week Wt'(ln day t Ttme
W r D y da tn whiCh each d.1" ha' a dttterent dP<.ldl' to tmmttate. 5 ntor Jeff Htcks tyl<'
I r I l'ntl ly' h.m to look ltke the '80o,. • 1IN J•ttltx my hatr becau e his ltfelong ambltton t to
bee me a h tr 'tyltst. It w.1s ,lm.utnf.l how he u'ed a tou< hot sunlight to hMden th mou 'I! tn my
I. If, .11 t wtth a ml't oi h,m,pr.ly. Ag.ltn, tt wa' truly ,lmdLtng." Kennt>dy atd Th fre hm.m
cl.1ss dresspo, ltkt• the 'SO,, tlw o,ophomon•o, '60s, the 1untors '70s, and the "'ntcm 'llO

IN

Tr dtttonall , the seniors show their school spirit by maktng stgns and chanttng
Go H me F hmen." The 'bow down' sign tS a new tradition this year "Making
fr~shm n bow down to us is a traditton we were continumg, and they o,eemed to
urvive it," was sentor Kyle Walsh's detense when he and the others were discil>hned
'altenattng' the freshman cla-s "We had to show our sentonty over the
fre. hmen,"s ntor Laura Jane Bu,by sa tel

e September 1, 1878 the first woman telephone operator began her
job.

"My best telephone conversation was the night that my parents called
and said that they would be out of town a week longer than they
planned," sophomore Emily McWilliams said .

e September 19 is International Day of Peace
"When I vi ualize world peace, I picture the whole world itting down
having dinner together," nior Christian Salyer said.

CATCHING

Ul'

t mber .1nd .1
urn
f s ud nts have al•ad rac k d up th tr allot·
I absen es for the semeo,ter . Throughout the hallways, students can be s en
maktng up tests or other
kinds of work.
)untor
Wayne Schuler ts maktng up
a test for Coa h tevers' htstory class. "I really don't
ltke the new (attendance)
policy, but I can't change tl,
so I guess I'll have to liv
ith it," choler sa tel Un·
der 1 new poltcy, the ftN
ur unvenfied absen es are
aut matically excused tu·
dent with more than four
bs nee must vertfy the
ubsequent absence> in order for them to be excu'>('d
tudents are not allowed to
make up work for unex·
cu eel absence'

~ea,on

game agamst

lfll~~theSi lllt< .~ bb~~utt th fir't game 1s hardly the hegmnmg ior the e ded1cated

They spent hours 1n the heating un oi the summer m morlllng
mus1c
polish1ng m.uchmg routines. Fre,hman Charles Kelly, cymbal
I yer, 1d , "All the hard work paid off when we got second place at our
llrst conteq • Between football game~ and hand festival, , band members
keep busy makmg mu" .1nd marchmg to the he<~t.

ENJOY~NG

THE FRESH AIR

Junior Ja n Montgomery and <;ophomores Sarah I lays and Rache l Brooks
ar n t a b le to go to the 1r regular classroom'> , so they're out on the
s1 l walk. Several clas,rooms in A building are temporarily bemg used
o take school pictures . " I really liked having cia s ouhide, 1t was a
change from a crowd!.'d classroom: Hay' aid .

DRESSED TO Kl1LL
ni r jermam W bb and freshmen B j Walker, Lee Ann Hop. on , and Rachel
_ atth
nJOY front row seat at the hom coming game Oct. 2. In the new
fundraiser, Student Council members sell raffle tickets for the opportun1ty to sit on
he p1rit couch. The wmner gets to p1ck three friends to 'It on the cou hand they
ee pizza and 'oda tor the evening, a'> well as the best seat' in the stadium .
" It's a great thmg to have, becau e 1t' s the be5t way to ra1se money tor Student
Council and no one walb 111 front ot you ,• Webb 'aid . The fund raiser wa .,ucce sful enough to get tudent Council out of debt

o h more Rodney Michler and JUniors Matt Hayes and jason Montgomery show
the1r · hool spirit dunng Hom commg week on Camouflage Day by drl'\Sing up
in hunt1ng clothes and army un1forms. " I dressed up 111 camo be aus th re'>l of
tlw football team did , and to show school sp1nt, " Michler said . Studl'nts wear
anythmg remotely resembling camo : t-shirts, shoes, belts, pants, jackets, coveralls , fa e paint, and even helmets . " I wore my little brother's camo sh1rt and 11 was
really t1ght so I had to cut the arms to make it fit ," Montgom ry sa1d .

e October is National Pizza Month
"If I could make any kind of pizza I wanted, I
would make one wtth mar hmallows, chocolate,
and graham crackers. It would be called s'more
pizza," senior Rachel Keeling said.

e October 15 is National Grouch Day
BAeKSTREET'S

BACK

H mecommg fe.,tiVIlies contmue w1th a lo k-m at the Catholic church
on aturi:lay night. jun10rs Sean Sutton, Chn RICkman, Aaron Whel'ler
an I john Rob1son perform their own un1que vers1on of the Backstreet
oy 'dance. "We had been outs1de 1n the street practKmg, listenmg to
e Backstreet Boy ong playmg 111 Aaron's truck," Rickman sa1d . "We
d1dn't remember the whole thmg owe started making 1t up as we went
along," Robison added . Among other activities that night, tudents
were entertamed by the local Chn _t1an band Silence; made up of
current and past student.,. "They I lienee] were great, and the lock-111
turned out to be a bla t," Rob1son sa1d.

S>f1A.o..e

r

r~

"The biggest grouch in my life is my con cience,
becau e it's always nagging at me to behave myself," sophomore Trent Howell said.

e

October 28 is the Statue of liberty's Birthda

"If I were going to build a statue and give it to
another country, I would give Holland a woode
shoe to symbolize their trendy fashion taste,"
sophomore Dana Smith said.

"SPICEn-ING

IT

UP

homore John P.Jynt• d.mce tn the homecommg ,JssPmbly a
pte gt I tn the 'Wanna Be a pice Gtrl' cont •<a For the ftr't
ttm , he home<ommg .1"embly ts conrdmated hy 'tudenh . There
t .1 v.utety of entert,ltnmPnt, mcluding a pte-eating contest, ,,Kk
r
, .111d Spt< P Gtrl Contl',t, tn whtch student- dr<>ss up .1s Sptcc
Gtrls. "Thr a.,sembly was a blast, and it's probably somethtng I
would do ilgam. I thought it WilS kind of ironic th.ll I hurt mys<>lf
in tlw g.1me thatntght, whrn I probably should h.w<' hurt mywlf
wt•Mtng tho,t• ht•pls," Paynt> satd.

LADIES IN BLACK
01 hd Britton, Laura ].Jn<' Bu by, Kn,ten H<1ll,

my Love, and A hley el on .1rc•
tlw fontfi.JII Homc•commg Court. All of the wntor' ,He nomtnated by thP footb.JII
te.1 and then voted on by th<' enttre student body. "The most extttmg part of
h mg crowned queen w.1s rP.litLtng how many pc•ople at the school up[>ortt'd
m : Bntton said. "It w.Js .1 lot of fun, but I dtdn't PniOY being tn front of al tho e
people," Love s.lld .

nntc
akes sure hts
pikes are tied
ttghtly whtle stt·
It ng on top of
Coach
Barry
Cody's truck b fore the ftr t home
eros
ountry
meet. "I was tn a
hurry I had JUst
gotten there and
the race was
about to start,"
Webb '>atd. The
race started tn the
ctty cemetery,
looped through
Hendrickson Park
and ended back at
the cemetery.

HEAD AND SHOULDERS ABOVE THE REST
]Utllor ]Pnny Gtbbs. ].1me' Gieselmilnn, and Chris Rtthardson and sent j ay lark balancr on top of their friends' shoulder-, whtle trymg to
dan e to Y.M.C A.' at the homecomtng dance "It was so much fun
'(..JU'<' I was up tn thr atr lookmg at everyone eJ,e\ he.1d' for a chilnge,"
t s s.Jtd More than 600 student> danced the ntght away, nearly
lrtple the usual attendance .• uth a good It me was had by everyone that
prtnctpal Mr. Andy Crist extt>ndrd the dance a hall hour past mtdntght.

POST-GAME

SMU.ES

Junt r Mtke Kendall discu" the outcome of the homecommg game wtth 'entor
De ek Vaughn and Coach Davtd Stevers. The tootba ll team enjoys an ea'y viCtory
ovt • alt>m, Arkansas to improve their record 1-2. "Homecommg is one of m
avortte games of the ye.u bec.Juse we alway have our btggest crowd of the seao and we usually wtn," Kendall, the tarttng center atd. "It was a great e perience for the senior and an awesome vtctory." "The younger ktds got a lot o
expenence that we hope will help them tn the future Sievers added.

GETTI1NG

PREPARED

tal Brownmg prep.ue~ heN: If lor dance practice. "I
rt' limg becau'e I d1dn't want to tear a mu cle, w Brownsaid. Dance squdd '' a new activity spon,ored by Mr,.
y Petersen. The dancers are preparing for the1r ·virtual
Insanity" performance during halftime at the basketball game

SIGNATURE OF

GETTING

I• N

TUNE

Deo, w soprano freshman Rachel Dugan and sophomore L1nd ay Walke
r J ing their skill dunng a mP,ed choir practice M1xed ho1r 1 a coe
ith no qualifications ,1nd occa,IOndl performances. "I love mg111g, and
, ve I
doing it ince I was really young. I hope to still be s1ng1ng after college,
Dugan sa1d.

HONOR

I

ational Honor OCiety mduct1on, sen1or jes' n the book of m mbers before receiving her
tiona I Honor SoCiety card. Eighte n seniors signed
il ro a Steakhous . Th book of members contams
tu
of HS memb rs and has been pas. ed down from
cia. s to cia s ince the 1920's

READY
n1 r Trav1s K1ngery
p 1c1pates 1n grue ling
drills that emphas1ze the
IU amentals of basketball. W1th
ovember
comes the fall sports,
and many people who
had been Sitting around
since school started
have to get back to
work. "Basketball pra tice is hard, but when
you play 1n that first
game, and score that
first basket, you realize
what you've worked
for," Kingery said. A
season of over twenty
games, road trips of four
hours or more, and
practices that last until
6:30 p.m . demonstrate
the ded1cation it takes to
play basketball.

lar Blullodns tough ot out during ,mother free11ng Mules soner g,1me " It
c hPerong on our team all wrapped m blankets and scrunched up woth my
I ," senoor LesloP Talkongton saod The Mules upset Cape in a semo-final match
n
en• able to m.1ke d district champoonshop appear.:mce. • occer game were
n to go to. and the colder it was, the more excoting the game," junoor Amanda
Fears saod A colcl , but promosong ovember fino h ensures an exciting dostnct
fight for the next f<>w years.
H

ee, ~enoor Eric O'Brian! and . ponsoo Mr~ Lobby Brown enjoy a break after
ole House dunng theor tnp to Washmgton D.C. for the annual Journalism
o
ssociation convention . The convention consisted of thr e workshop and three
. Five thousand students from all around the country attend d . Attendee learn d
,
ove ideas for both the newspap rand yearbook. The trip was ovember 17-22;
the group stayed two extra days to see the mu eums and monuments of our nation's capital.

eMany
On November 15 Japan celebrates its seven, five, and three-year-olds.
years ago, in old japan, children didn't hve long. This was a
spec1al day for parents and their children.
, carrot
cakP.
get to
make a lot of
things on Family
Foods : cake<;,
apple p oes, donul'>, and roll<.. or
course, we always
get to eat them
when
we're
done, • Fletcher
saod.
Family
Foods is a favorite
c lass among \ludents simply because they areallowed to eat. "I
really loke the
class because we
get to learn how
to m.1ke good
homemade
cookm', and ot's
always
pretty
taqy,"
Reed
added.

"When I was five, I fell off of a four-wheeler and my cousin, Christy
Ru h, ran over me," ophomore Ginger Morgan said.

eSteamboat
On November 18, 1928 Micky Mouse made his first appearance in
Willie, the fir t talking animated cartoon picture.
"He-Man is m1 favorite cartoon character because he i the master of
e
iver e," junior Mi
Camp id.

GLOW-BLOW~NG

GROOVES

IV\a m the be.,t of an all-night bowling dante party, sen1or., Andre<~ Lovelace
nd mand.J Hill1s get 1n the groove .Js the music blares. NO,lnc1ng 1s so
t. My triends and I can .1lways have fun 1f we're dancing , " Hillis sa1d
c uple of t1me on the weekends we haven't had a place to dance. so
ve JUst danced in park1ng lots." On Fnday and Saturday nights, when
the lights are turned off and the mus1c is turned up at Blutf Lanes, many
students can be found enjoy1ng the new, 1mproved bowling .1lley.

BUtLO~NG

UP

STAM~NA

oa li Siev!:'r's wrestlers run through the spm dnl l, a trammg exerCI'>e that helps them regam
on rol wh n an opponent shooto; on them . "We pract1ce harder o;o we won't gPt !Ired when
11 ounts (at matches)." sen1or Jeff Kanell o;a1d. Wreo;tling, a 'Port divided mto we1ght clas.,
li, . orne of the most comp tive and grueling matches m the world of athletiC'> •1 thmk
w tling 1s the hardest sport. It\ more physically demand1ng than other sport,, and the
pre>surP i'> constant, • JUnior josh Peterson sa1d.

DOING ODD

JOBS

A SEASON FOR GIVING
S ho or En n Engil.,h wrap<> a pair of wan to be del1vered to a nme-year-old g1rl in time to
I ' op nl' on Chri.,tma,. •rm not the be,t when 1t come' to wrapping 1ft~. but 1t's the
tHought tha counh,w English sa1d. Every year, Student Council prov1de' a ne dy family w1th
a Chn tm m al, gifts, and other luxuries they may not enJOY without TUCO' help. Th1s
y r's am1ly mcluded a mother c1nd three children. The g1ft for them were bought, wrapped,
and del1vered by tudent Council memb r .

e On December 18, 1935 Monopoly was invented.

"When I was younger, I liked to play Checkers, but when I
played with my uncle he would alway cheat and make me
cry," sophomore Bernadette Willey said.
e On December 31, New Year's Eve has been celebrated
since 46 B.C. In 567 A.D., the Christian Church outlawed
the celebration, but it was revived in the 1200's.

"It's like that one guy said, 'Why can't we all just get
along?' I'm gonna change one thing in '99 and it' that
we're all gonna get along," freshman A hley Thomas said.

PRACT~Cc

MAKES PeRFECT

elv1dge and JUnior Sta .. ha Persons p acllu th1•1r Aallyah dance
. After thn•e weeks oi mtense practice, thP Mules d.mce quad ,
k , were ready to perform the1r dance to Ailllyah' "An• You That
"I enJoyed chort•ographmg th<• dance becaust• thP squ.1d eem!'d to
rt ly g
o the dance and learned the moves pretty qu1ckly," ~ n1or choreographer Selv1dge sa1d

T FU V 11 A l.

PUR S U 11 T

r f1th, Leslie Talkmgton,
ponder over a triv1a
cadem1c As 1stance
1v1a
1ght
Talkington,
tuart were on the ational
Honor oc1ety' team
"We got last
place, but we tned really hard Jennifer John on from KFV 12 was the host,"
Griffith a1d. In the tnv1a bowl, student
team. were p1tted against teacher teams .
With que tions ranging from ports to
h1story, the competition was almost like
a Trivial Pursuit game. Win or lo e, 1t
was a fun n1ght for all who part1c1pated

RcA:CI•IIiNG

Mli GM

anell earns yet anoth r VICh
mg wrestlmg match.
b
eh
you get is after you
e tl h r for six minutes and you
he wmner .. Kanell sa1d .
Tra1nmg for weeks to get m shape, learnmg various move , and struggling to
make we1ght all so your arm can be
held up by a man you don't even know.
This is a wrestler's world.

"My favorite hobby is creating mock gang fights with my stuffed
animals. Usually I use my Pound Puppies," sophomore Chuck
Williams said.

Bl. A€:KOUT

Bl UES

Em ons g ts a little attent1on from the ians dur
- ·""''""" • t a hom game agam t ikeston. "The lights
little cousm, Collin, tned to keep me entermons sa1d. There's nothmg harder than holding
ollons and energy dunng a rare Interruption such
the
as th1 one; 1t can be a maJOr turnmg point in a game The
Lady Mule stayed on track, though, and shot their way to an
easy v1ctory

e January 16 is National Nothing Day.

The reason for it is "to
provide Americans with one national day when they can just sit
without celebrating, observing, or honoring anything."

"When I'm at home and have a chance to do nothing, I usually
write in a book that I'm writing about the wierd things that
happen in my life as an interesting satire to what our life is
like," sophomore John Payne said.

TUSH

PUSHI1N'

· f1r>t-ever MORP dance, sen1or J
Kennedy tne to keep up as
lie I mgton, Jocelyn Warner, Genni G1eselmann, Kat1e Farns, Becca
1 Kell1e Opalew~ki do the Tush Push to Garth Brooks' "Ain't Gom'
e Sun Come> Up). • "Go1ng to th dances is fun b cau ewe get to do
o spe 1 !me dances which I don't usually know, so I Just make up the move,, •
Opalewski said. MORP 1s backwards of Prom, so mstead of dressmg up, students
drE' s down. Th dance turn d out to be a b1g success: "Even though we had
several glitches, we all had a lot of fun," Gie elmann sa1d.

A

LEARN~NG

EXPER~ENCE

Lew1 and sophomore Mary Keeling take t1me
[TE)r ~el~~lrents at the Poplar Bluff Invitational Speech
<:ltl.rll~lml~flt
Smce we were hostmg the tournament, we
a
to perform," Keeling a1d. " o, in tead we got
ful~p\l~~i the concess1on stand and g1ve out awards. We
were really happy because it meant we got free food, • he
added

O.ANCE

BREAK

1or., AndrPa Lovelace, Becca Warner Rachel Cooper and Genn1e G1e lmann take time
a long JOUrnalism work day to take a dance break to "YMCA." hWe were out of
I an way because 1t wa a snow day, but we had been up at the yearbook room all day
to me t a deadline, and we were really !Ired of tanng at the computers, • Lovelace
"So we were having fun and exerc1 ing at th am time!"

CLASS WARS
Fr hman Lind ay Brown sits w1th her fnend. at lunch during tie-dye clay of spirit week
efor ha ketball hom coming. Many students ord red cla'>s 'hirh thi'> year, wh1ch were tied •e sh1rt w1th the names of the students 10 each class on the hack. "I think the clas'> sh1rts
re ally neat and they show 'chool spint,n Brown a1cl. "I wa' really lmpre'>sed that so
m
people wore them." The students rece1vecl two points for the1r cl,w, on tie-dye day for
wearing thei lass shirts, and one po10t for weann' any otht'r t1e-dye sh1rt.

e On February 3Japan holds Sestu un, celebrating the beginnin& of
Spring and the en of Winter. Celeberties throw l::ieans to a waitmg
crowd, the ones that are caught are believed to be luc y.

"If my family ho ted a foriegn exchange tudent, I think they would tell
us that our country was strange becau e of the way we celebr te
Christmas, becau e most foriegner aren't Christian,~ enior Shane/1
McClure said.
e On February 13, 1988 LEGO sponsored an International Building
contest. Many adults came from all over the world to build thin s.

"When I'm an adult, I will still play with my axophone," senior Andrea
Lockbeam said.

l&4'l---_;:;S(;~=-:~~~=

h Ba kethall Homecom10 Court 10cluded: 'enlor Amy Hendrick,,
mil Wyatt, Queen Bt>c ca
Varner . Katie Crayton,
and Kellie Opalew,kl . •1
had so much fun that
n1ght, I wa' dhsolutely
float1ng," Warner 'aid
" I'm so gldd I got to ht• th<'
Basketball Homecoming
Queen, because the
whole week was a blast,
even though it wa., k10d of
hectic , hec,JU<.e everyone
had '>O much school sp1nt
I was exc 1ted dll week, p,.
pecially about the wdy the
classe<, got 1nvolved 1n
decorat10g tht• gym for the
assembly, and I hopt' th,Jt
we've '>tarted a trad1ti!Jn
that will cont10ut' for a
long time. I al'o had a
great time at the dance and
eating at St ak and Shake
afterward w1th my friends.
Getting crowned was tht'
best way to end <,uch a fantastic week ."

PUMP~NG

UP THE SPIRIT

mith tr1e to '>teady )o,mne Huck ~o tlwy can rPach thP rop<' to hang up the1r s1gn
" ftl the g1rl h,l',keth,1ll g.1me on Thur,cl,1y n1ght wP PI out to ciP«>ratP our t•ct1on I
f11 n the ~1gn we put up wa the best part ot the d!'corat1ons I had a lot of fun even
l u h our tl.1s~ cam<' in thml place.~ Sm1th s;ud. ThP 'enHH'> gavP thP lrPshmen a
hr k by w1tc hmg the r1tu,11 "Go Home Fre,hmen" chant to "Go Home Sophomore "
"nee the•r br1ght decorat1on-. outd1d the '>ophomore.,· toilet paper strt>amer'>.

VALENTINE ROYALTY
rand ,1nd Stacy Scott, a lonA·•me <oupiP, are Kmg
not
' 1J'J SophomorP ValentmP D,lll< c However,
nd o arP no -.!ranger to the srothght: th1s 1 the~r
ar m ,1 row that they have been volf!d the royalty of
t r Ia . "I'm JU t happy to he thP kmg w1th thP mo I beau11 ul g1rl 1n the sophomore cl.1' ," Legr.1nd s,liCI.

S~GNS OF THE TIMES
n1or Delan1a Worley worb on 'lgn di'>pi.Jying the name'
I _her fr ends on the homecom1ng court to wave during the
f'mbly. •t had a lot of fun d<'corating the cnior section, I
va really h.1ppy that we won ," Worley ~a1d Student Coun
11 had each cld" decorate the~r own '>Cction for the homecommg game and assembly. The en•or · won , makmg them
the winners oi the entire year's cia" compctit1on.

S

homore Chrl' Luecke
lay' h.1
u1t.H for a
p <ked tuclent et•nter at the
Sophomore
Valent1ne
Dane
• ur band's name
I' GAt , and we thought
that smce there had never
been a live band at a dance
lwforc•, that 11 would he a
good 1dea," Luecke o;a1d. "It
turned out great and we all
had a lot ot fun." The
agenda for the even 1ng
started oft w1th a D) tor a few
houro;, then th<' coronation
of th<' Kmg and Qu<><'n, durmg wh1ch the doors were
openPd and tnend., and family of tho'e preo;pnt could
come t'l' them ,111 dres Pd
up and fmd out who won the
title of King and Queen
One e tht• coronation wao;
over, the crowd wao; once
agam only sophomores and
the1r dates, Lueckl' and the
rest of GAl
Jll'rtormed
GAl has performl'd at other
school event'>, mcluding the
Back-to-School bash

"Sports do not build charact r, they reveal it." -anon mous

a
C01J_r se

1

•
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that all you'v got?" you hear the coach cream

a you finish your ninth print in agony. Maybe

that' not all you'v got, but it' definitely all you're
wi II ing to giv . Be ides, you've n ver een him run
on

print, not to m ntion ten. But you know things

will get bett r- like when pre ea on i over and you
fini h first in the invitational tournament, or when you
play the game of your life and Coach brag on you for
thP 'un
' 1 ng bnghtly in
h
.J< <', ,oftb.JIIP 1 mg Jessica
S II lean' back on
tl
ench ior a
11 -d<>,erved
b
k. As a JUnior,
II " accust< n ·d to de.Jimg
1 the pressure
t a rl<~ymg a
<,m put on
mt>mher, ,
never really
g
,ed to the
c h', y<'ll1ng,or
t
ur teammate'
1 1t t1on over l1ttll'
kP, ," 'he
"But wmnmg
•s all the
h
P .1nd all thP
worthwhiiP."

the n xt w

k. You even find your elf looking forward

to practice. By the end of the season you've di covered how much drive you actually have in ide of you
and how much you love th thrill of the game. One
Ia t print probably won't kill you.

ophomort> En< k
Schu<>rm,um
lak<'' ildv<~nt,l~l'
of ,1 block hy
'ophomore Tr,wi'
Tm lt>y and trie' to
bounce the play
ouh1de durin~ the
Blytht>ville game
Septemlwr 2 ~.
" Biythevillt• wa' a
tough team Tlwy
ju.,t got the he't of
us
We are a
pretty young team
though, 'o we
'hould contmue to
improvt>. I'm 'ure
W<' \~ill have ,1 better chance ol heatIng Blytheville next
Y<'M," S huermann
said.

S
On d,1 w were 111 defen-;i\l' ind1v1dual-, and
Coach Kearby wa-; throwmg u~ the hall. There wa~
a big~ nee about 50 ard~
away, and Coach threw a
bomb to tan Rev 'lie and
Rodney 1ichler. They
proceeded to print the
whole 50 yards. They
didn't see th fence < nd
both guy-, JUmped really
high and hu-.ted their laces
on the fence. They .1lmo.,t
knocked it down. Thank
goodncs-, the ' were all
nght."
-MikP Kendle, I I

"I always wear a
t. ebastian ·~
M dal around my
neck when I play."
-Tra is Tin<;ley, I 0

" Every day bciore we really start to practice we
have to do plyo and
stretche'-. One dav Luke
Moore got .,o carnecl away
telling a ... tory that he forgot to stretch. Coach
Pyland caught him and
made him hear crawl all
the way to the goal post
and back."
--tan Revelle, 10

''I dye my jock
strap a different
color fore er)
game."
-Garland Martin,

Pregame

R;tuals

12

' The mo ·t memor,1ble
game wa when Garland
.'v1artin hurt hi neck during hom coming. They
-;topped the game and took
him oft the field on a
stretcher, then to the
hospital. It was in the first
half and the whole team
was worri d. We ended
up winning anyway, 33-7.
His pre<;en e wa mi ed."
-Grant Gambling, 10

"At a p p as embly, the
put up this sign
that "a1d "Bow Down to
Our uthority, eniors"
and the enior toothall
player-, wanted to get them
back. After the a -.,embly
we tra-,hed all their lockers
for revenge. It wa., so
funny."
-B n Barbouf, 12
fre~hmen

"I'll n
r forget the t1me I
mad a divmg tackle m the
...oap rimmage and broke
my hand."
-Mike Burcham, 12

en1or A.). McDonald prepares for
the battle against the Salem Greyhouncl<. for the homecommg w1n
"Piaymg for Poplar Blufl i' exc1ting. You
never know what 1s gomg to happt•n I
have pl,1yed football 'ince JUnior l11gh.
I m,1y h,we made 'ome m1stake,, but I
alway' did my be,t," McDonald '>did.

S

J

un1or Lonn1e Lewis blows by an
Osceola Sem1nole defender, on
Sept.18, c~nd watches for his next
adversary. Tht• gam<> t>nded w1th a 134.! lo". •1 g1VP ,111 the creclit to my
o1fen.,1ve linemC'n whl'n they block the
holes thdt op<'n up, and I JU't run the
ball hard," L<'w" 'a1d .

"On game day, I
alwa) . tape a
1934 penny to my
locker."
nnie Lewi , II

"When I pla; football I wear ~ock.
ith h les in
them."
-Rajeran George. II

~

enior Matt Dodd and )u>tin Ea lin stt on. the ''delmP and watt to return to the field.
ThP mo>t bortng g.lmP thts ye.u wa agatn I Sdll'm. Aftl•r wt> got ahead, thl'y let
all thP ophomort> go 111 . ThP only ltm!' I wPnt tn alt!'r fir t quarter Wd when
som£'one forgot to go tn on the punt. I Wd\n't prepared to go tn bPtduse I dtdn't even
have my p.HJ, strapp d." Ea~ttn ~atd

\h~

urvivin

\\\\~\

OiSfnct
game

It took a "Had, Mary" pa~s
from quarterback tan
Revelle to rece1ver RaJeran
George 1n the f1rst overtime
and two more overtimes
before the Mules would
w1n the district championship agamst ape. Coach
Mark Barouss , in only his
second year as head coach,
w.1s named conference
Coach of the Year. D1stn t
was as far as the team progress d, lo~mg to K1rkwood
1n s ctionals.

J

umor Ryan Dtcken warm'
up for the gam!'. "Piaymg
qu.ulerback th" year wa~ .1
great expertence.
Betng a
quarterback put a lo more
pre.,.,ure on you; Dtc ken satd .

f
Revelle
Most
lmproved-

M1Yk
Y1YitYo,
St1"'
Revelle
Sportsmanship-

TY1vir
H"{{f"'1"'
De~

nse
Award-

M1tt Dorlrl

~

oflau
p

front row LukP \1\oorr. Garl,tnd Martm Raj('ran C. ,rg£' Mark Y.Jrhro Pl. Brown. Rvan Dtcken Stc1n
Rt•vt•ll<' Jon Rdtson Rodney Mt hlt•r M.uc u John on R.,...tn \Vhcl.m,
ond row En
huerm.mn
Cort•y Hamtlton Lonmc lt'WIS Johnny John n Chn han \alyer MJU Dodd Jason M.ulock Ju tm
Ec1st1n ammy 'IAJIIoy M1kt• Burcham Jakt• M Fadden Trav1s Tmslcy thud row
aron lohn'On A I M Donald J,l'i0f1
Montgomery Trav1 Huffman I mt~ Gnme I• ff Milnnon M•kl• Camp Donald Bark DrT'" Km ery f(•wan unn ha"Tl
( nrol Chu<k \VII ham M.uk C.tin. fourth row} DJmell,uk.n M1kf" lamk1n Oert'k aughn lo h \ II John P.tyne Dam II
\'Ve1hl
BrMl Allhrllton Rtn BcJrhour 'Y11ke RHI w Todd O.wes I( h ( l.v'k la<ob M.ukm Kvle Guntermcm M1kt-.. Kendi
lu!ttm Traughber ha< k ro" h.1un Prenger C hn ll~rand Andy Thomp-.on, Andrew Barker Jeremy Plant Grant Gam
hl1ng d.1m \Vmherry D.w1d l.mdreth, B•lly Moor~ Chad Gutterm.m, cJnd 'iteve Buenaga

f0

am

ophomore Rodney Mtchler grab' a
quick dnnk to refre'h htmself before ht> ne t play. •1 dtdn't knm
what to e ppc t when I moved to Poplar
Blutf tht yeM. It v•,as .1 bt change for
me, but I rP,llly ltke 11 and the iootball
program "a lot better than where I v1.a
before, tnt ludtng the co,1 he.,, Michll•r
'atd
N

OilchCl'l'
leads thc>
freshea n foot
bitll team 1n
prayer betore
their
home
game against
Caruthersville .
• we itlways pray
before
every
game, and ht>fore our game
with Caruther'ville, we prily •d
that we would
play our best "'
a team.
I guess 1t helped
because we heat
them 20-12 , "
fre~hman justin
Wartenbe sa1d

C

IE~
"Th otli r da after practice WC' were in the lo ker
room changmg. All of a
sudden , thi big, ha1ry ~pl 
der c rawled out of t h1s
gu •., helmet. It looked
like a tMantula ."
-Mark Cato, 11
fa vo ri te play i when
we run the iumbaroosky.
The quarterback drop the
iootball on the ground and
U!>ually John Payne picks
up the ball and runs for a
tou c hdown . It really
works! "
-Jake McFadden , 10
were di illing on our
'\
break, gett1ng ready to
sl dge, and a bee came out
of nowhere and tung m .
I thought someone had
stabb d me! Then I saw it
wa JUst a bee, nd got rid
of it. "
-Todd Harley, 09
time at a game I ran
a twenty-<;even yard quarterback sneak and went
out of hounds. When I
went out of bounds, the
gu hit me so hard that he
knocked me out."
-Mike johnson, 09

hcnch

hl·m·h

lll'ndl

sttuat

st nat

st nat

tm cr dc<m

Ill\\ cr dl•an

11\H~r dc<m

-50 junior varstty and freshman football players surveyed

"W try to k p our!>elve~
entertained on our bus
trips. But mo. t of the tim
we k' p busy by making
fun oi j.J. and Snap. They
crack me up!"
-Travi Tin<;ley, 10
a starting defense in
the second game oi the
year aga1nst jackson. It
was only the third play oi
the game when I got
knocked on the ground,
and my knee went out."
Lance Cravens, 9
" On e time on the bus ride
home thi guy <;tarted feelIng r •ally sick and he
puked all over the bus and
1t melled o bad. All the
way home I thought I was
going to be sick."
-Mark Miller, 10
" In th locker room after
pra tice, we practice the
plays we have just learned
with a miniature, plastic
football "
-Maurice Moss, 9

f

reshman Steve Smith cheers for his
teammates from the s1delmes. "Our
first game of the sea on we played
Dexter. We were heatmg them pretty
bad, so all of us that were on th sidelines che red extra hard for another
touchdown " m1th said .

~

ophomore Travis Tinsley, gams even
yards on a carry during a Mules away
game. ''We played really good as a
team, and were really proud of ourselves." Tinsley said . The JV Mules won,
adding another win to the1r record.

oach Kirby helps freshman
Edward McComb fix the pads underneath his football uniform alter receiving a hard h1t "I couldn't decide
on which jersey to wear th1s year. Since
I didn't have a consistent number, it always seemed l1ke I had trouble w1th my
uniform. I thmk 1t was bad luck.''
McComb sa1d

C

ne ttme I wa ~tandtng on the stcleltne and Coach camr up to me and to. lei me to tape
Steve's pant . I thought, 'why would he want me to do that and what ior?' I felt really
weird be(au'e I have never taped anyone's pants before. Then, Steve ftnally told me
I had to tape hts pant; b cause they were too big around the knee and kept falling
clown," freshman Steven D aton satd. That night the freshman football tt>am beat Cap
Central 4~1~
-6~:.:,;;:~:;:,:,

0

juurnsy
to

the
endzane

~

ophomore Enc
Schuermann, #23,
gams five yards on
a carry before being
taken down by a D xter Bearcat football
player in the fourth
gam of the eason.
The game took
place on Monday,
September 28, in
Poplar Bluff, at Fred
M. Morrow Stadium.
"That game was o
much fun: we beat
them 35-6. Playing
Dexter has been a tradition for us. It bnng
out the big rivalry between Dexter and
Poplar Bluff," Schuermann aid.

'11ros~mon Foot~l]rr

front row) Rhett Nunn, Robby Ndtton>. Ausun Armes, Mtke Crunk. )ordan BO<k,
Mtke )ohnson, Maunce Moss. Steven Deaton; (<econd row) Bob Larkin<, Darren
'ft~m Htll.,, J C Cltfford, Chrts Clark Jon K~ngery, 1\>ter Gros . Aaron Pre,ean, Robert
Chrt,h.ani (!hmJ rowl R.1ndy Ale11..ar lcr, M•ke Zumga. Jert•my Kune. rck SorTM , M•kf' 8Jker, Tony Grhson Ju tm
Wartenbe J<tsh lunghthl .. r lourth w) Greg Barker. )osh tewart, Bryce Colvtn Du ty Johnson, Steve moth Calrb
Bat"'"· ~th Gra
Jeff RunmnR ba< k row) Coach Bnb Ca<e, Coach Shaoe K1rby

Best Offen. ive
Lmeman

Jo" Ki",evy

eiort>
run
n1ng 1n tlw
Popl<~r Blufi
lnv1tat1onal, IUfl·
ior Eitlllll' Wujcik
-trt>lc ht•, h!.'r
h,1m,tr1ng

B

" ur most hallengtng
met t 1~ commg up tlw, Saturday. It is Viburnum and
it i~ the longest cour~e oi
the ea on . It is also hard
because there are a lot of
rut-. and no o;hdde."
-Jared Prejean, 11

m u ' c I e
" Strt•tch1ng helor!' runn1ng i'
vPry 1mportan1
hec.1u e 11 you
do not you could
get hurt. Every·
ont'
.1lway'
m.1kt>' iun oi me
ht•cau'e I o,tretch
to
much , "
\'Vupck 'a1d .

hen w w nt to the
c1pe lnvttational the
whole Cape teclm tried to
dye the1r hair orange and
it wao; hot ~o when they
started to run they had orange dye all over thetr
i.lCe" ,1 nd clothes."
-Wade Downing, 10

Averag di tance of a h Cro

Country m

t:

3.1 ~iles or 5rvln '"1cter~

"li•rry Britton and I were
jogging the cour~e. We
were about two miles
awa and vve heard a gunshot. We thought it wa.
the ten mmute warning.
We started to hurry up and
get to the race but we <;aw
all oi the runners go hy us
'>0 we ju..,t had to qutt."
-Jeremy Webb, 12

umber of mile ran during thew

Monday

l '!ile

Tuesday

1.5 '!ilcc
3.J

Wednesday
Friday

~ile~

3.5 '!ile~

Thursday

"Jh funnie t thing that has
happened tht~ year was
when Terry Britton,
H ather Hoja, Ronnie
Webb, and I got into a
water fight. Terry was the
one who really started it
and then Ronnie and I
joined in.
Terry and
Ronnte held me down and
poured water all over me."
-Melante mith, 10

k of Octob r 5-10

zzz~,..,..zzz~~

Saturday

3.1 ~ile~

"Our t1r t m et with Jackwas my most memorab le one becau..,e the girls
varsity won first place over
all. It was not a very long
m et, though."
-. hawnia Arti , 10
~on

Outstanding
Runner

TerYY

lritto"'
"It as r ally embarra..,ing
when I mis<;ecf the Viburnum meet becau" I didn't
wake up. Wlwn I woke
up at 8:15 my alarm c lock
wa still going off. It had
been going off ince 6:45!"
-Sara Law on, 11

Outstanding
Runner

R~i"'e

'
A

o,en1or<. Em Duncan and Jared
Kennedy g,1.,p for a1r, they talk
ahout the race th!.'y JUSt fin 1shed. " I
always f!.'!'i t1r!'d c1fter a meet, hut at the
o,ame t1m<•l fppJ good. Usually runn1ng
111 <1 met't take' more energy than I
have," Kennedy sa 1d

Wvjc:ik

~

on.centr,ltmg h;ml whdt> push. ed hy
endurance, sophomore M1ke
M1ttermeyer focu~es on f1nishmg the
Poplar Bluff Invitational. "Dunng a
meet I com Pntral!.' on kPepmg a good
pace .1nd Jl<l'>'>lng the JWr~on 111 front of
m ," M1ttemeyer sa1d.

Outslandm g
Runn er

To"'y
Sa"'~a.r

the long . h.ml run of the Poplar Bluff .lnvllallonal , junt.o r Aaron Wheeler r -ener
Jitles htm~elf wtth a dnnk of Gatorade. "When I run my thro<~t get~ extremely dry.
In the la~t mile or ~o , all I can thmk aboutts gettmg omethmg to dnnk. So as soon as
I cro~s the fmi~h lme, I gr.1b my Gatorade and lMl guueling," Wheeler said . The
lnvttational w.1~ lwld on Ottoher 7 .11 Hendrick,on PMk, with runner> from Poplar Bluff
and Advance. The top 12 runners (stx from each team) were aw.mled medals.
ll

A

~ors {sst
~listers,
8nrl

Io-ong

distances
~

ophomore
Melanie
Smtih and junIOr Heather HoJa
run together at the
Poplar Bluff Invitational. This was
the girls only
hom meet of the
season.
"Competative and
xeleration are
my f elmgs while
runnmg. I also
think of pa stng
the p rson in front
of m and I try to
concentrate on
my form," mtth
satd

fter a hard race 10 the Poplar Bluft
Invitational junior John Roht on 1
congratulated by freshman teammate
Darren Hillis. "It make~ you f I good
and run faster when people cheer you
on, e pectally when they throw water
on you," Robison satd.

A

·~ross Countrv

Nocol~

(front row) [m Summers. Darrt•n Hillis, Rnnr11t' Webb, M.>ry K"·hng,
RovPrs
Terry Armon. ~hdwn,l rt•"· Tony ~.mdci , ('t ond rowl fmdy \'Vyatt A'hlc'y M(Glul
\dr.l
law,on Be<.c.a \Varner, th.!athN HoJ.l flamE" V\\Jp<k . )d<e..: Edmgton. Tem ha Bruton \ ade- Downm~o"t. hack row\
Ch sly Sparkman Dylan Brack Sdmantha ft>llcr Aaron Whet'ler Chns R
John Roboo,on, Jameo. GUI
Mokc

'f/am

M1tt rmevcr Cra1

Oou ld , Man Mobl£•y Doug Edward

y

unior lamte Crawford and Sentor Amanda Hill!~ watch mten,t>ly ,1
thetr teammates on the JV team rally agatnst the Clearwater Ttger~
on Thursday, October 1 " It was our ftrst home game, and I wa
thinking, ' We have to win this game becau'>e we only have five home
games thts year,"' Crawford said

J

IE~
" B attn
B rni
is a
memory that stands out in
m · mind . If el privileged
to pia wtth the p ople I
do; they are very talent d
and ea~y to communicate
with on th court. "
-Jamie Crawford, 11

1hB

SpikBS

e

and fhe

t year
dtdn't play
very well in a game, and
when we got back on the
bus, omeone got out their
cell phone to call home.
Coach came back and said
that we did o good we
should just call and tell
everyone about it. One
player stood up and started
che rinn. he hadn' t realized Coach wa . being sarca.,tic."
-lindsay Lovelace, 10

serves
eniOr Christy
Rush comes
down after
Jumptng up to
slam the hall
agatnst
the
Sikeston Bull dogs on Thursday, eptemher
22. Her opponent trtes to
block the kill,
hut could not
succeed agaimt
one of the Lady
Mules ' top httters
"I was so
determtned to
heat Sikeston,
and all the determination
patd off because
we won," Rush
said.

S

" I r m mb r the time we
beat Park Hills in the
SEMO tournament. That
was the greatest game our
team has ever play d. Everyone was so pumped."
-Christy Rush, 12

'' l

t year w were coming back from a trip, and I
had to go to the bathroom
really bad, so I had Coa h
Pridy stop the bus in Dexter just so I could go. I felt
r ally stupid about it, but
other people had to go
also, o I didn't feel that
bad."
-Gennie Gieselmann, 12
" nee, in pra ttce, Christy
Rush dove really hard onto
the floor for a ball. It was
hi lariou because she
looked like a fish flopping."
- tacy cott, 10
"A funny thing that happened on a bu trip was
when Gennie Gieselmann
dumped her water bottle
out the window of the
moving bus. Instead of
traveling out, the water
spla.,hed back through th
open windows, and got
everybody wet."
-Mimi Kingery, 9

S

enior Amanda Hillis ets up th hall
for her teammate, Christy Rush, to
kill. "Even though settmg IS probably the hardest position to play, I love
bemg the etter It' great wh n I e
Christy slam the ball down and I know
I had a part in it," H illis said.

W

hile tying her shoe, freshma_n
Mimi Kingery trie to hecom
m ntally pr par d to go hack m
the game. Their coach, Carol Pridy,
picked the navy and white ike shoes
for the team. The team then bought
them for around fifty dollar each.

t the voll yhall lock-m on Friday,
August 21, freshmen Tara el on
and Megan Myatt struggle to get
across the length of the annex floor.
"Megan and I thought fast and I think
we came up with some pretty good
ideas," elson said.

~

f

inding herself
m the m1ddle
of a "human
knot," feshman
Elisha Ezell asks
herself, "How
can I get out of
th1s thing?'" The
volleyball team
sp nt a practice
at the Sears
Youth Center
where they completed a ropes
course
that
taught
teamwork. "We were
in a huge knot
It was really fun
trying to untie
ourselve , " Ezell
aid.

Ma~es

Unity

the Team

How 1t works: Each girl picks a secret i 'out of a hat' and
then treats that per on with small gifts throughout the season.

"Even though it's just small
"From how it's going
now, (secret sis) will

things like

canJy or a

waterbottle,

I think it
prohahlybea ~
really mot1vates the team "
ior year to come."
-M1mi Kingery, 9
-Kristen Hall , 12
" It is a neat 1dea that you don ' t
know who your ' SIS' is. It
k 'Cps you '3"eui"''3 ·"
- honna wmey, 11

" It's fun to get stuff
before the game. It

mak s m happy!"
-Tma Kelley,9

w

Chritty
R.,th
Lisa
Godwin
Award

Ge"'"'ie

G.er~
Servin g
Awarcf

At"'ber

Ca""p

·~

lin

I.,//

(front row) Tara el on, Alic1a Ez II ( cond row) Amanda Hillis, Tma
Kell y, Lindsay Lovelace; (third row) honna win y, Kri ten Hall. Johnna
Milner, ]am1e Crawford, Stacey Scott; (back row) Mike Berry (manager),
Sara Swmey, Gennie Gie elmann, Chri ty Rush, Whitney Ray, ]era Ridens, Mi mi Kingery,
Amber amp, and Megan Myatt.

VO oYDEWam

J

UniOr )e"ICd
ells stir~ up a
cloud of dust ao,
'he slides safely
into third base durmg a home game
aga1mt Twm Rivero>. •1 don't like
sl1d1ng because I
get strawberries,''
5 lis sa1d. "I almost never slide;
this was probably
the only t1me I cl1d
1t all season." Despite her fforts, th
girls ended up losing the game to
Twin R1vers, 5-7.

" n time som one hit the
ball rl'c111 liard to Katie
Well~ and it htt her so hard
th,1t it knock d her glove
off.• h 'quick! picked up
the ball and managed to
get th girl out at iir t."
Laura Blancett, 9
" n
/\my Hendricks
gave the whol' team the
"Oh-reall " syndrome.
my say it sarca ... tically a
lot, so when omething'-.
not true, she'll -;ay, 'Oh,
really, it's not?' and when
something ts true, she'll
say, 'Oh really, it i ·?' She
had everyone "aying it."
April Mo"s, 11

''Pitc.heY1 because you get to feel the most mtensity of the game because every play starts from that
position." -Crystal Rodebaugh, 11

"Shovtftop1 because a lot of

balls are hit there and I like to field ." -Jessica Sells, 11
because you are involved in almost every play." -Laura Blancett, 9

"Goa h Ale ander was
playing prtcher at practice,
and -.he tried to throw
someone out at fir~t, but
..,he threw too hard and the
ball w nt over thl' fence."
Amy Hendrick·, 12

Nirh up r clas-.men have
a tradition that they do.
They tell a freshman to go
up to tephanie Fletcher
and ask her how many
push-ups her brother can
do. Stephanie tells them
that her brother doesn't
have any arm" so it will
mbarrass the freshmen."
Stephanie Stonecipher, 9

"The

be .... ch, because you don't get yelled at as much." -Bernadette Willey, 10
"I hate to play ovtHel~ because it's boring. -Katie
Wells, 12

"catchev1 because I'm afraid of bats

hitting me." -B. J. Whitt, 10

because they get yelled at

more than any other player." -Stephanie Fletcher, 12

uThird bare,

because you are so close to the batter and the balls come fast." -Nicole
Wooten , 12

Notre Daf'le

O-(,

Neelyville
1S-o

T.... i... Rivert
S-1

Perryville
U-11

Jac.kto...
1-8

Cape

tt-l

htt Carter
<f-(,

"Wii
we played otre
Dame, we had lost to them
twice before, but we went
on the field with a newfound confidence, and
beat them 9-1 . It was a
totally mtense game. We
all played awesome and
were reward d ior our hard
work with a great win."
Cry tal Rodebaugh, 11
"Before every game we
pray a ... pecific prayer. We
started our third game
agamst otre Dame with
the Lord's Prayer, and we
ended up beating them by
a lot. After that game we
started every game by
holding hands and reciting
the Lord's Prayer."
Kristt Dewitt, 10

f

reshman)esslca Wilso. n bats agamst
W •q Plams w1th one out left in the
mmng . • 1 was buntmg the ball to
try to lay 1t down soft so I could get on
f1r<>t ba'>e," Wilson sa1d. "Th only
thought runnmg through my mmd was
to get the ball on the ground and run
fast. • She got to first, and the team,
wh1ch was already ahead, ended up
w1nning by the 10-run-rul in the fifth
inning.

~

en1ors Stephanie Fletcher and Amy
Hendricks , freshman Laura Blancett,
and JUnior Cry tal Rodebaugh 1t in the
dugout watchmg a JUnior vars1ty game. • 11
was rea lly an intense moment," Fletch r
said. " We were all hopmg that the rv would
win, b cause we had already won the varity game."

fter her firq at-bat 111 <1 h1gh
school game, freshman Heather
Pennington tries to beat the ball to first.
"We were playmg otre Dame and the only
thought 111 my mmd wa to get to first base,*
Pennington sa1d. "They were a pretty good
team, and we lost B- 1 _ Lo smg th1 s game
... mad us more determined to wm the rest."

A

laymg m c1 home game ag<~in tEa t Carter County, en1or Katie Well put ~ome
"oomph" mto <1 p1tch. "P1tchmg take~ a great deal of t1me and effort," Wells a1d .
"You have to he mentally tough because p1tchmg come> w1th a lot of pres ure. One
had pitch can cmt a game and everyone 1> countmg on me." she addPd . "I like that
kind of
"

P

~~s~

hils

~nJ
v~v

~

flies

itting pat1ently
outside
the
gym, sen1or
1cole Wooten
wa1ts for the rest of
the team to get
ready to leave for
a road trip to We t
Plams. "We were
all wa1tmg for the
bus I was wondenng whether or
not we would
win,w Wooten
a1d. "I hated it
when we lo t on
road trips because
somet1mes we
weren't allowed to
talk on the way
back," she explained. Luckily,
the g1rls beat West
Plains 15-10. "It
was a good thmg
[that we won I. hecause 11 made our
bus r1de home
happy," Wooten
added

htt Praire

Ja,kto"

£art Carter

4-1

1-1

o-1

!Nett Plai"t
11-1

Siketto"
11-1

T""'i"

Rivert
1-n

Cape

£art Prairie

kelly-~e"to"

1-10

1-15

o-'

Defens1ve
Player

Jetti'a
Wilto"'
Pitching

Award

Cryrtal
Ro~eba\l'"j~

a"'~

katie
Wellr

'ftOff~ )(front
_row) )es 1ca Wilson, B. ) Wh1tt, Knst1 Dewitt, )enn1fer . ch1wmger,
nn1fer Spell, 1\i!lle Well ; (second row) Ashley Young . hley Wdl1ams, my

m Hendncks, Crystal Rod baugh. Laura Blancett. Stefan1e tonec1pher: lback
row) Laura Patty, Heather Pennington, Bernadette Willey, Adrienne Kill1an, Stephanie Fletcher
Apnl Moss, icole Wooten, )es ica S lb Coach Liq Alexander~ rJY"/!iP
,.

rdnt
oll1ns, Junior, quenc he' h" th1r~t.
"I get .,o th~rqy
cause we run a lot 1n soccer and we alway' hump into people.
tell the freshmen to go get water and they do 11. Somet1mes they complatn a
btl, '0 we kick their butts and then they'll do 11," Collins sa tel . "Freshmen do the
work," fre-.hman Chad Lampe 'a1d.

6

IE~
" t o c r practice Coach
Carda was scrimmaging
with the team . The field
was\ et, muddy, and hard
to play on . Coach Carda
was dribbling in to take a
shot when he ~ltpped and
iell, landing in the mud on
his butt. ''
- athan Thompson , 12

heWe
ltttle
dirty

'hB

Ions 1np

b8Ck

I bl o ked til ts kid 's shot.
He got kind of mad and
tried to pull me down onto
the ground . He was laying on the ground with a
hold on my left foot . I
kicked him in the side of
the head to make him let
go. I got a red card , and I
had to c;Jt out the next
game. I' ll never forget the
look on that guy's face."
-R an Heu1 er, I 0

dnwnneld
ophomore
fullback John
e w man
heads the ball
to prepare h1m,elf for the varSity game .
"Aga1nst West
Plains a small
forward took the
ball and shot
and had our
keeper beat. I
was on the goal
line and it htt
me
1n
the
temple, and I
got a concussion from it. I
didn't do anything about it,
but I f1nally
went to the hospital four days
later," ewman
said

S

" n til w ay ba k from
Farmington we were all
celebrating our outstanding win. We were also
celebrating because we
knew we wouldn't have to
run the next practice. "
- Doug Anglim , 9
" eth
erriman cro ·sed
the ball over to me and I
kicked it in to . core to tie
the game with Cape . We
went into overtime , and
lost, but we played a good
game."
-Cory icl10l ·, 10
" n our w ay back from
Jackson, McGwire htt his
62nd homerun. We all
jumped around, and everyone went crazy. But
then, Coach Gittens
jumped up and yelled at
us becau-.e we lost and
had no reason to celebrate. That put a damper
on things."
-Kyle Walsh, 12
'' y fir t varsity game I
stopped lots of guyc; and
had an all around good
game.
I was really
pumped, and I earned a
start in the next game."
-Ben Haas, 9
''The fre hmen get put in
garbage cans, have to
double up on the bus, and
take water to the varsity. "
-Karl Wampler, 9

S

ophomore Cory ichols takes t1me
for a nap on the bench during a
game. "The game was too ea y, so
Coach told me that I could sit out and I
1u t lept b cau.e I wa tired. I played
th fir t half and got an as i. t. We beat
th m really bad, so nobody cared that
I was sl ping. I was tired because I
went to a party the night before and
didn't get back hom until after midntght," 1chols sa1d

uring halftime of the home game
agamst West Platns, the boys gather
around Coach G1ttens to hear the
game plan for the second half of the
game "Coach told Cory 1chob to go
in for Jared Duckett and I was suppmed
to play defense. Cory cam in, but he
forgot to tell me to play defens , owe
didn't have anyone to play d fense;
senior Justtn Duckett said.

D

J

un1or James Gieselmann throws the
ball in to start the play during a home
game against Sikeston. "When I
throw the ball in I usually look for someone who can handle the ball. Once,
at a game tn Cape, the field had two
lines, one for (ootball and one for soccer. I didn't know which one to use,
and I threw the ball tn from the wrong
ltn ," G1eselmann sa1d.

oncentrating,
senior Seth
Mernman
.11 ms for a shot
aga1nst Cape's
keeper. "When I
hoot I don't
th~nk about anything
except
placement. Earlier in that game
I missed a w1de
open shot. My
most amaz1ng
goal this eason
was in the fnst
home
game
aga1nst
West
Plains I scored
the go-ahead
goal with about
ten minute~ I ft,"
Merriman sa1d

C

Feh..ll ~'s

What

are orne

fif""ilavitief

and
difference8 between occer in
A:.Ierira anct13Ya'Zi£?
Si :ilariti<:"'
Felix Rodngue. 1s a
foreign exchange student from Rio De
Janeiro, Brazil.

"We run and tretch. We u e the same 3-52 tyle. The ize of the field i the same."
Here we run more, and in Brazil we play
more and talk more during th game. In
Brazil we don't run if we do omething
wrong."
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'9U6oyS J~orr_P.~
ltea'

(front row) B. en Brumitt, Chad. Lampe, Cameron Duncan, Jared Wampler,
Eric Bla1ch. Chris Brown; (second row) Brad Clark, Chris Doran, Kyle
Walsh, Dustin erry, Jam G1eselmann. Josh R1ggo;, Jam1e Waddell, Tim Jarboe, Cory 1choL,
Austin Unch; I back row) Justin Duckett, John ewman, Dr w Beno;on
athan Thomp_ on
Seth Merriman, Chris Richardson, Luke McCann, Grant Collins Ryan HeUiser Brad
MacDonald, J rrad Roehr .
:=_S&>~er'(J..!...!.'(:=.!i>::__ _ _---.-1>lf.-

e tmg after her
performance m
a home match
agamst Kennett,
freshman Ertn
Gillis watches the
next game with
antiCipation. "I
have always liked
to play tenn1s
. o, when I got to
the htgh school
this year, I dectd d to give it a
try," Gillis satd.
•Even though th1
is my first year
here, I really love
11. I like everythmg about it-especially the game
situations."

R

"Wh n I wa play1ng a
match in Poto 1, I hit a ball
barel over the net and
when the 'irl ran up for
it, she tripped over her
own feet, and fell face-fir t
right into the net. It'~ kind
ot mean , but 1t wa~ so
funny."
-Rachel Grady, 9
"I a
Ia ing, and a I
was runnmg to get the ball,
I ran into the backboard
and fell."
-Laura unnery, 9

~1w®:rc QnQllii>-<>
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-- a liv~u u~ITU~ yoc~rd

On al l bu trips taken during the tennis ea on, the team and Coach
McMannus how their r pect for their driver by serenading them
with the following ong. " It's our way of saying thank you to the
driver, and it u ually mak them smile," McMannus said.

" t our Ia t game against
Potosi, Coach and some
oth r players were sitt111g
against a pole and it fell.
When it did, the girl I was
playing turned around to
see what had happened,
and I scored the winn111g
point."
-Sahar Chaudhary, 11

"Three cheers for the bu
driver,
the bu driver,
the bu driver!
Three cheers for the bus driver,

"It wa really funny one
time when I was running
for a ball and dove for it,
and I ended up skidding
across the court."
-Erin Gilli , 9

the b

t of them all.

He's happy and jolly,

we love him, by golly!
Three cheers for the bus driver,

(
For the iirst time smcC' the 1989 sc1
son, the g1rls tenn1s team went to
the sect1onals aiter complettng a
season with a 9-4 record and placing second in d1strict. The
sectionals were held 1n Forest Park,
St. LoUis, and consi~ted of matches
against Saint JosC'ph Academy,
which ended in a 0-6 defeat .

the be t of them all!"

"0n v ry ou trip we've
gone on th1s year, the upper classmcn always sing
and almost all of them
were off key. We won't
give names."
-Sarah Walsh, 9
"Emily ana I were playing
doubles and a horse fly
came at her and bit her.
Then we started chasing it
and the other team hit a
ball that hit me in the forehead."
-Aurel Robertson, 9
"During pra ice one day,
the whole tennis team ran
through Bacon Park and
Erin Gilli<; tried to JUmp
over a ditch, and she fell
in."
-Katie Farris, 12
as really funny when
we were doing volley
drill , and I mi sed the ball
and 1t hit me 111 the neck."
-Jessica Kennedy, 9

enior
Kat1e
FCtrrts
begtn~ her match <~gatnst
Farmington
wtth
a
serve.
"Serv tng
1
one
of my favonte parts of the game, because when you start out wtth
an awesome serve, you u~ually play awesome all the way through
the game," Farns satd. The match was held m fbplar Blulf on August 27, and ended in a 9-0 vtctory.

S

T

he
"six
pack,"
or
the
SIX
team
members
chosen
to
play
in
se tionals,
gather
around Coach McMannus and how th ir shmmg smile m
high hopes of playing well during the game. " It was o excttmg to be a part of the SIX pack, and I was honored to get to go
to sectional ," senior Andrea Lovelace satd.

ocuo,lng on the b.JII,,Pnlor Kell1e .Opalew~k1 com. plt.'tl's a hack hand volley .Jt an. .Jfter
school practice. The g1rls tenn1s team pract1ces every clay after school tor an hour and
a half to two hour "I really helieve that practiCe 1s only a~ hard as wf.' make 1t, so I
try to make 1t a-. hard .1 I can," Opalcw k1 sa1cl .

f

the

screaming
1~~ mph

serves anJ
backhands
s the ball fl1es
over the net and
toward
her,
sophomore Megan
Bridge' darts forward
and quiCkly retaliates
with a drop shot. She
won her match
againq
her
Farm1ngton opponent 8·0, and the
team won the overall game with a score
of 9-0. "My favorite
shot 1s a drop- hot
hecau e if 1t IS done
right the hall will go
just over the net.
This makes 1t almost
1mposs1ble for them
to get to it in lime "
Bridges said.

A

SIX

Pa k

Award

Me,a"'
lrialc.tet,
katie farri.r,
A"'alrea
Lovela,e,
kellie
Opale ..... rki,
Lavre"'
(front row) Laura
unnery, Kim Ro,man, Emdy McWilliam.,, urel Rohertson,
MeganBridges, atal1e McDonald, jess1ca Kennedy, Enn Gillis; tm1ddle row) Lincbay
Brown, Megan Edington. Andrea Lovelace, Kell1e Opalewsk1, Coach McManus, Kat1e
Farri.,, Amy Lov , Kristen Woolverton. Emily Clark; (back row) aherChoudhary, Amanda
Wh1ttenhurg, Lauren Sm1th, Sarah Wa lsh, Wh1tney Wood-., Rachel Grady Bndges, atal1c
McDona ld, J sica Kennedy Erin Gi lliS

s,...it"',
A,...a"'ala
1.\l"'itte"'b"rc;,

W

1th her hrow turrowed 10 concentration, <;Ophomore Lauren m1th
attempts to volley the hall to her
Chaffee opponent's side of the court
dunn)l a douhl gam •. The match wa
held at fbplar Bluff on 5 ptemher 8.
•1 wao, playmg douhle' w1th Amanda
Wh1ttenhurg.n Smith 'a1d. •It\ great
to pl<1y together hecau.,e we're rea lly
focu.,ed, and I alway-. know what she
i'> gomg to do next •

J

unior Emma Frankl1n .,preach. a l1ttle 'PHil at a home football game .
"Football 1s my favor1te sport to cheer at because 1t's outs1de ,
and I th1nk the fresh air get., the fan' pumped up! Thi., year the games were really
great hecau e the pep squad worked with us," Franklin said .

IE~

._.._

lhB

-Angela Ballew, 12

s1un1s

" On oi the or-.t memo ries I have wa" from the
t1me we cheered at the district champion'>hip football
game. We decided to wear
our ""ind suits, which are
'>lick, and when I went up
mto an e tension , I lost my
balance.
~hley Cochran
tned to c.atch me, but I
slipped and fell on he r
h ad. It ended up that he
was m a neck brace ior
thre da , oop !"
-Lindsa , Walker, 10

and fhe

JUmps
t the Football
Homecom1ng
Assembly,
cheerleaders
show student<.
the results oi
their morn1ng
pract1ces.
Sophomore Lindsay Walker and
JUniors Jenny
Gibbs and andy
Stephen
r1se
above the others
to lead a cheer.
"I usually don't
get
nervous
when they hoist
me up. Despite
a few minor accident , the girls
are pretty good
at keeping me
balanced,"
Walker said.

A

t tn
ia nney football
gam , • hamonie forgot her
porn~ on the bus. jennifer , Shamon1e, and I attempted to break mto three
buse to find th poms.
After tail1ng on the iirst
bus, the second bus wa"
locked , so we put
hamonie in a prep to go
through a windm on the
last bu~. In the end, that
was not even our bus. "
-Ashley Cochran , 11
" ne tim , jenny Gibb<.
forgot her bloomers to
wedr underneath her skirt
before an as ·embly, so I
had to run home and get a
pair for her."
- andy tephens, 11

' t the ba k tball homecoming assembly, there
was whipped cream all
ove>r the floor I was afraid
I was going to step on it
and something awful was
going to happen, but all
was well ."
-Lindsay Burcham, 10
"Jhe wor t ous tnp was
when we went to Latyette.
Fir t, the guy. rode with
u<. . Then we had some
funky '80s mus1c up so
loud that we could not
even talk to each other
w1thout yelling. To top 11
off, the coaches were really mean to us!"
-jenn1fer Reed, 11

reshman .Leanne Magill spots freshman Breanne harp as she attempts
•o go up 1n a prep before a freshman
basketball game. "One t1m I fell durmg a basketball gam off a prep. I was
really embarrassed, hut luckily someone caught m ," harp sa1d .

f

arsity cheerleaders carry out the
banner for the football players to run
through made hy pep club. "I thmk
the guys (football team) like runnmg
through the tunne ls and throwmg paper everywere," sen1or Shelly Walz
said.

V

J

un10rs Vera Terhune, Jennifer Reed,
and Ashley Cochran spot Sandy
Stephens at a home football game.
"I <'nJOY stunting at football games hecause the crowd oohs and ahils. It look
rea lly hard to do a stunt, hut you have
to stay light and trust the people who
catch you," Steven sa1d.

J

u n 1 o r
Shamonie
Latham exercl es on a h1ke
1n he cardiOvascular room 1n the
annex.
"(Cheerleaders)
have
to
lift
weight tw1ce a
week and work
out dunng the off
season, too, so
that we do not
get lazy. I work
out 1n the cardiovascular room
once a week,"
Latham
sa1d.
The room was
donated
in
memory of L1sa
Godwin, a P. E.
teacher.

~ddie
How it works: Each cheerleader h Ips ktd K-6 grade learn cheers
and chants, which the kids then perform at a basketball game.
"It was ftm getting to

"I

e'ZJ""-{ ~eeing

the parents' face

see all the e"'th..d'iarti' when they see their kids perfor!'l
little boys and gtrls. ''
dunng the halftime of the game."
-A hley Cochran, 11
-jenny Gibbs, 11
"It make~ me ~tft, wh n I "I enjoy teaching the kiddie
camp and watching the
used to look up to the cheerleaders. Now I'm the one bemg litt le boys and girl do the
looked up to. It's ~reat !"
-Sandy tephens, 11

cheers and jUmpS."
-Shelly Walz, 12

Coach and
Sponsor-

Cheri

Cato
Mot
lmproved-

C~rriQ
~rrQ"'

•front row) Lindsay Burcham; (.econd row) Latlsha Brook: Vera Terhune,
Joanne Huck. Casey Garrison, Kylie lexander· (th1rd row) Breanne harp, Jenny Gihh .
Jennifer R ed, andy Steph ns, A hley Cochran, Sarah Rohde; (hack row Stefani Wood,mall.
B.J. Franklin , jessica Hogg, Leanne Magill , Shelly Walz, Came Warren Lindsay Walker
hamonie Latham, Cry. tal Johnson.
S<> !7Y'(!P
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Making

W

hile
rrNchmg
h •fore I he
game
many
thing'> are gomg
through
the
player heads.
en10r Chris
Reeve~
uses
thiS lime as a
rela at1on period. "I always
mg along with
the '>ongs that
th pep band
play'
as
I
str tch . I've got
to know the
<;Ong • Eye of the
Tiger" really
well," Reeves
said.

MEM~RIEJ
a

,, n
after practrce we
all cha.;ed aftt r Ronnre
Webb, caught him , held
him down , and put shavm cream all over hi' h ad
and under hrs arms ."
-Travis Tirv;ley, I 0
" In th g m against ew
Madrid at the ike'>ton
tournam nt there were two
econds leit on the clock
and • tan Revelle pa.;sed
the ball to me and I cored
the winnrng ba<;ket. "
-Ryan Whelan , 11

[10 ~ Dml ~ abor~e [J®~li
minimum

average

tn

n
bu on the way
back from Lafayette ,
Coach (Pattillo ) started
inging David Allen Coe' s
" You Don' t Even Call Me
By My ame."
-Chri · Re ves, 12

5'8"

maximum

1 1.31bs.
5'11 .8"

-15 vars1ty basketball players surveyed.

5.47
8.94

2

towaros the end of
the Latayette game and
Alired Rivers passed it to
Jamie on the wing. He
shot it and as <;oon as the
hall left Jamie ' ~ hand , way
before the shot went rn,
Whelan yelled 'Threee . .'
ju<;t like an announcer
would at a college game."
- tan Revelle, 10

thrl'l' 1minll'rs

2

l"rl'l'·lhrm•s madl'

10

thrl'l' pninll'rs

thrl'l' minll'rs

l"rl'l'·lhnms madl'

frl'l'·lhrcms madl•

24

-18 varsity basketball games surveyed.

h I n didn't wear any
socks during the Kennett
game, "0 after sw ating
and working hard all game
we go into the locker room
greeted by Wh ian 's terrible foot odor."
-Jared Duckett, 10

'rrh or·t mom nt of thi<>
season to me was during
the ikeston gam when I
got a technical foul. It was
a four point turn around
and may hav lost the
game for us ."
-Travi.; Kingery, 12
"W
re riding home
from Lafayette and listening to the Eagle , and every trme the lead srnger
would sing in a real high
voice, Coach Pattillo and
Ryan Whelan would try to
imitate it."
-Matt Dodd, 11

J

un1or Ryan Wh Ian shows h1s game face
right before sw1shing one more of tho~e
all-Important free throws. "Every gam
is important, <;O I alway have to knock
clown my free throws to seal the game,"
Whelan said. The fr e throw IS one of the
most practiced shots in the game. There is
nothmg more mort1fymg for a player than
m1ssmg a last s cond free throw and losmg
the game b cause he would let the whole
team down.

ur.mg d 20-second t1me .out, Coach
John David Pattillo po1nts out the
m1.,takes the team made 1n the game
and how the boys' game could be 1m
proved. "Basketball can h a very in·
t restmg sport. It "' a fast-paced game
where the team ha'> a chance to put a
lot of point on the board. It is also very
physical," Travis Kingery said.

D

~

enior Cor y Hamilton, defended by
two Kennett players, dnve'> ha'>eline
and shoot'> a one-handed lay-up.
"kennett was our first conference gam ,
and it was an important one to wm,"
Hamilton sa1d. Offensive execut1on
hecame a top prionty tor the Mules toward m1d-season, and with this came
the WinS .

un1or M1chael Kilgore m.1k!'s a strong move to the basket JU-t before hreakmg h1

J

wn~t. "After I um~ed my defPnder up, I elevated into the air then one of the Kennett's

guys ru hed mP out of m1d-.m. I fell, and that's how I hrokt• my wmt," Kilgore a1d
The ,mger tow.ud the Kennett pl.1yers at th.1t pomt ign1ted a sp.1rk that lead the Mult>s to
four straight win,,

\h~
~\\~~

lo Ihe
hoop
~

ophomore
Stan
Revelle pl1t two
Malden defend r
m a victory over the
Green Wave. "That
gam was kind of a I t
down, because we
could have played a
lot better than we d1d,
hut we came out w1th
a 'W,"' Revelle aid.
Victories
over
Kennett, Malden,
Lafayette, and Twin
R1vers brought the
Mules to 7-7 at midseason. The team
ended the eason at
12-14, placmg third
in the di trict championship tournament
that was played h re.

All Region-

Chrit
Reevet

2"'d

WiLLi2~"'
1ron1 row! Volunl r Coach Pat Lre Alfred Roven, Matt Dodd Chn Rreves. TraVI
Kongery Grant Colhn Ia~ Clark Ryan Whelan m.lnaRer Tony Gobson ba< k r "
Mtkt• Kdgore Cory H.tmtlton \'Vtiii.Jm Brtlton Co.tch l•m vaughn (<Me h Maunceo
WPhb Cuach Tucker Poerc~. Head Coa h John 0.1.od Pattollo Cua h Travo Brown
Travts Tm~lty St.m Rt•vt.>llc )a"-On M.11lock Terry Bnnon

6ritto"'

a to the Cape
Central game, w got the
uniform out on the bu~ .
Evtdently someone forgot
to wa h them and they
tunk r ally had! "
- Darren Hdlts , 9

1he
neverending

" I a· 1n ik ton and I had
a head colll..,ton with ..,om'
guy on the other team . I
fouled out, hut I didn't know
it so I stayed in the gam .
The oificials kept buzzing
the buzzer and I couldn ' t
iigure out why.
omeone
finally told me what was gomg on , hut hy that time, everyone in the bleachers wa">
alread laughing! "
-Ronnie Wehh, 10

dnlls

f

reshman
0 a r r e n
Htllis stands
in disbelief as
Coach Patillo
call
out another
drill.
NSomet1mes
basketball practiCe can get really tough, especially when
we have to keep
do1ng so many
drill. lguessit
does keep you
1n shape, but 1t
is really hard to
keep push1ng
your elf after
doing drill after
drill after drill.
I am always
glad
when
we're done, •
Hill1s sa1d.

"0 n
f the things I remember mo. t about basketball games is when a
player knocks a cheerleader into the bleachers or
a cheerleader trips over a
ball. It happens at almost
every gam ."
-Matt Dodd , 11

"ifhe t am alway. ptcks on
Ronnie Webb. One afternoon, Ronnie had a really
bad practtce, coach was
really mad so he put having cream in his ears while
he was in the locker room.
Coach made Ronnie leave
the shaving cream in his
ears until it dissolved."
-Eric Scudder, I 0

periences I
" n of th
will probably never forget
i · when we played our
game agatnst Cape Central. It wa an extremely
inten e game, not only
because of the opposing
team, but also because
coach forgot to wa h the
untiorms from the previou~
game, so everyttme someone ran down the court
you could smell them."
-Ed McComb, 10

o en ure a good game for the
following night, freshman B.].
Walker work on h1s form during
an after-school practice. "Two hours
a day do sn't really give us enough
time to b ready for all of our games
so I always try to practice really
hard," B.). Walker said .

T

h ]un1or Vars1ty team li~t ns
mtently after a hard practice while
the coach talks to them about the
up oming game. "This year, our team
ha~ a lot of spirit. W work r ally well
as a team,• fre hman Kyle Young sa1d.

T

r

ractic s are always long and
frustratmg so we have to work
hard to make a good shot and use
our tim wisely so we can be ready for
then xt gam •," sophomore Doug
Edward .. a1d.

f

·eshman Sean
RobPrts doe
c.runc.he
to
help wcHm-up
before a practice. Pract1ce
for both the jv
basketball team
and the var 1ty
ba kethall team
are held 1n the
gym every clay
after chool for
two hour . DurIng
pract1ce,
skill~. such as
pa>'lng
and
shooting, a~ well
as various basketball plays are
pract1cecl.

rregame Rituals
mP thing every ddy

"I try to

practice my

'
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F~

hman
Coach-

f.,cker
Pierce
Assistant JV
Coach-

Ma.,rice
Welt it
8th Grade

Coach-

Jit~t

Va"f'j"'"'

'9 II 1
~

B kl

as

Bl

1~ tfront row) Traw. Tm.~l.ey, can Robert,, M1chael Crunk, J C. Clifiord.
I
Ed McComb, Greg Han,bourgh, Tyler Bader, Kyle Young. Michael

~

Johnson, Darren Hill! , Doug Edwards; (second row) Ronme Webb,
Jamie Waddell, Enc cudder, Wallace Lopez, B.) . Walker, Freeman Will1dm,, Ben Brumitt,
Maurice Moss, Au-.lln Armes, Aaron Morris, dam River<o; (third row) Willi.1m Bntton, Ryan
Whelan, Jay Clark, Chris Reeves. Grant Collin'>, Matt Dodd, Trav1s Kmgery, Alfred River,,
Stan Revelle, Tony Gibson (manager); 1back row) Coach Jim Vaughn. Coach Maunce Webb,
Volunteer Coach Pat Lee, Corey Hamilton, Michael Kilgore, Terry Britton. Jason Matlock.
Coach Tucker Pierce, Coach John David Patillo, Coach Travis Brown.

W

,1tch1ng
the run1or
v a r s 1t y
play
sen1or
Tenisha Britton
relaxeo, on the
bench before
the
vars1ty
game. "I was
gettmg ready for
the game Aft r dreo,,mg we
<>It around and
talk
about
thmg<> we need
to do, and what
we are gomg to
do. That helps
us take our
game to the
next level and
commun1cate
better," Britto!)
aid.

IE~
" ft r a tough and emotional defeat to tht> Jackson
Indian-,, w ~ <lll were r 'ady
to get home. Just before
entering town we all woke
up to the ound of "irens.
Our hu~ dnver was hemg
ticketed for speeding."
-Erickc1 Emmon~, 11

"J h nrght of the home
game again t ikeston, it
wa raining and storming
really hard. During th'
var~ity game, the lighb
kept flickering on and off.
They finally went out at the
Pnd of the first quarter.
The lighb were fi eel and
we continued playing.
They started flickering
a in in the tlmd quarter
and went out in the fourth
quarter. The game wa<o
called.
s we were getting ready to leave, the sirens went oif again and the
fan., and player· were split
up h tween the boy'., and
girl's locker rooms. When
it was clear, people were
scurrying to their cars rn
the heavy downpour."
-Mary Keeling, 10

Lady
SiJB/inB Plays

1\luleP}aV1·) 00k
., o"+

Names: Crossp1Ck.Siack.D1amunJ
Slflli89Y: To gell~e ball iObuunJs W1l~uut

6o&~M~ flays;

N~mt~: 11

2.1 31 4-1

~~ '~

1°1 11
IOS10g111u t~e ut~er team
~-h-~+t~y: To +vy +o ~t+
.
ont pl.lytv +o lo~t +htiv
offtr.aavt -.ya
6.tftn~ivt m.ln m.llin~ +ht
I
lc m0ti0~, .!Ji~Cy, S~Uffl! , fiOUal! pOSt, pl.lytv optn +o ~hoo+,
triple post, ~i~~-low, apecial, auc~er
Defe!1sive Plays
atratttyc to try to 1et o~e player to t~e ~oop Na~es: Ma.,-to-Ma., , zo.,e
to s~oot a~~ score ay •uic~ly 111oviro1 t~eir
strategy: To '•een t!<e
feet so t~e ~efe~s! ~aa a ~ar~ ti111e 1uar~iro1. ball m··a~- :ro'1 t!<e

Pelayr
Narnor: J-C'illatJ, 5

.rttahay: To try arrJ kGGr t~G ball irr ol4t
owrr ~arrJr w~ik hltltlirra t~G clock Jowrr.

" fter two ·crtrng wins
against Union ounty,
Kentucky, the entire team
had a huge drnner at
A<ohley Williams\ grandparent ' hou e. There was
lots of food made for u rncluding cheese bread that
everyone fought over, esp cially Tenisha."
-jenny Schrwrnger, 9

71 g1

"1

onnoci:-lE t ea'1' ' .,et b~nlari "£ ~-o,.Jr~el: betFce., t!<e ball a.,n

ne time when the
buzLer went off alter fir t
quarter, I thought it was
the half, so I started runnrng off to the locker room.
Fre~hman
ikki Rivers
yelled, 'Tenisha, where are
you going?' She told me it
was the second quarter
and I tarted laughing b cau e I wa kind of embarrassed."
-Tenisha Britton , 12
" 8 for th Donrphan
game, Emily Wyatt forgot
to wa h her uniform. Since
he washed it right betore
we left for Doniphan, there
wasn't enough time to dry
it. Her unrlorm wa~ so wet
that when we got there we
had to ask the Doniphan
coach if we could use therr
dryer."
Kcllie Opalewski, 12
s;.

et'('1 $

~

tretchmg 1s one of the Lady Mules rou
tme warm-up activities. "Before each
game I stretch really hard so that durmg the game I can play my hardest and
hopefully not pull anything," freshman
1kki Rivers said. Some of the warm-up
act1vit1es include JOggmg a few laps, stretchmg. post-moves, and shooting lay-ups and
jump shots

~

ophomore Brooke johnson and fellow team members stretch to the max
before a gam . "Before each game
we have to get our mmds focused One
thing we do before every game 1s say
The Lord's PrJyer together. After we
pray our adrenaline starts rushmg and
we are fired up and ready to take on
the other team," johnson said.

~

en1or Amy Hendricks puts the heat
on her Scott City opponent, trymg to
knock the ball out of her grasp. • 1
was playing man-to-man defense durmg the Cape Tournament. I was guardmg this girl trymg to keep her out of the
middle," Hendricks said. The Lady
Mul s defeated Scott City 70-30, and
placed first in the tournament.

~

tor Kellte Op.1lew k1 dnve~ the hall down the court dunng a preltmtniHy ame
vc .,u, Cape Central H1gh School 1n the Health South Tournament. ·we won f1r t
place and we ht•at Jackson I wa the h1ghl1ght oi our ea on. We usually go out to
1at hut ,1fter we won the tournamt>nt coach wouldn't even top to get omethtng to
drink. Later that night I got pulled over by a cop for spet·cltng. hut I got out of 11 hecau e
I kept talking about how we won the tournamt'nt," Opalewski s,Jid.
€

8/fhe

bozzer
efying the hand of
a Farmington d
fender,
juntor
Ltk1c1a Hawes puts up
a shot for the Lady
Mule . "When I am
hooting I think to
my' If 'I hope the hall
go s in, and maybe
we'll win the game'.
My best game was
again t the
colt
County Central. W
blew them out. One
time (a few teammate l and I went to
Las Marganta . They
told the waiter 11 wa
my h1rthday and they
came
and
sang
'Happy B1rthday' to
me tn
panish,"
Hawe satd

D

front row) Amanrla
\Vh1ttenburf(
m'fi
Hendnc ks le-..-.•ca Sells

Kelile Opalev. kt l•k•c•a
Hawe

Er•ka Emmon

back row Coach Kif
Chronaster
Ten1sha
Britton Sara lav. on

MMy
eel1ng Emdy
Wy•tt Brooke John;on
Audrea Hoyer Coach
Cmdy Chrom<.ter

'Ta.~Mulos

Bas~tkanam
front rov. Tara £"1')()1"1
Ide
Edm ton tefan e
ton c1ph~r Je-~m er
h\\olngcr
Heather

f\>nnongt n, A'hley W •I~
lam

Je

1c a \V1I on

ack r wl Coach Kif
Chrom5ter, 1k 1 Rr-;er
Sarah
\Valsh,
Sara
Sw1nf'y, Hrather R.lnE.";

L•u•• Pa11v Coach Cmd
Chrom ter

Rebound
Award-

£11'ily
"Jy1tt
Free

Throw
R rcentage-

Atkley
1Nilli2~f

IE~

~

ophomore Tony Cook~on put<. d move on his opponent whtch leads
to a ptn during the second round agdtn~t DC'xter.
" He was strong ,
but he wa~ dn ea'y take . Th<' ptn JUst kind of happened ," Cookson .,aid .

had a aouble duel
against
Rolla
and
W.1yn 'sville. I wasn 't really e peeling to win eith r of the matche , but I
did . I wa · prett proud
that I ould moti ate m . eli to keep working
hard."
-Jo. h Peter~en , 11

1hB
holJs
and fhe

"8 uri n th Tiger Classic
at C1pe, Budda got caught
in the hospitality room
twi e. Jake M Fadden
wa abo kicked out , but
only once . We gave
Budda a gauntl t. That's
when you have to wrestle
everyone on the team right
in a row ."
-Derek Vaughn, 12

clock

J

untor Aaron
Wheeler
struggles to
break free from a
Stkeston wre tier
at the
EMO
Conf renee meet
held 1n Pop I ar
Bluff.
"The
match was tied
up dnd I was trytng to get a reversal , but I
couldn't
get
away from his
arms because
they
were
clasped
Right
then the ref
called cla;ping
and I got a penalty point. I wa
ltke
'yes!'"
Wheeler satd .

I a n' t at practice the
day before a match , and
so there wasn 't a pot for
mt' . I wanted to wrestle
so I ended up agamst a
guy that was 20 lbs .
heavter Ten econdc; into
th match I realiz d this
wa~n't a good idea. "
-Aaron Wheeler, 11
"W were on the bu on
the way hom !rom Cap
G trardeau. We were
killed by the Tigers and
weren't in the best spinb.
To make matters worse we
had to drive through hard
rain , strong wind and a
tornado to get home."
-Jeff Kanell , 12

" o ch and I both knew
that I was probably going
to lose my match against
jackson, ·o I didn't have
very high hopes . just like
we predicted I got
whipred really bad. But
tt was iun just to wrestle. "
-Rhett unn , 9
" We w re getting ready to
take the team picture, and
Coach elson walked in
and didn't have anything
ntce to wear.
o, being
th niCe guy I am, I let him
borrow the clothes I wore
to school that day."
-Coach Stevers
" I think th e the funniest
thing to watch IS when jeff
Mannon tries to get off his
hack. From watst down
he looks like a fish on a
hook flopping around."
-Juc;tin Eastin, 12

enior Jeff Kanell prepares for a
wrestltng match against ew Madnd
County Central. "I was g tting mentally prepared and trymg to get a good
sweat gomg so I could g t warmed up
I always watch the matche. before me
to get ready, and I always try to go out
and wre;tl<' my hardest," Kanell satd.

J

untor Dusttn Berry wrestles Corey
Stephens of Dexter tn the 145 lb .
weight divtston. "I was pushmg mto
htm and leading into a pin. I crossfaced him and then pinned htm. The
team r<'C<'tved six points forth(' pin and
we won 57-24," B rry said.

f

reshman Tyl<>r Berry is declared the
wtnner after a match agatnst ew
Madnd "I felt great after the ptn.
The dude was easy, but tt ttll fl'lt
great. I hope I can wrestle mor<'
people as easy as he was, bccdUS('
then I'll wtn all the time," B<'rry satd.

~

ophomor€'
John Payne
wrest I e
a.,a1nst
ew
Madrid County
Central. " It was
my second varSity match ever.
I had the f~rst
take down durIng the first
round . Unfortun.Jtely I made a
tupid m1stake 111
the second round
and I got pinned .
It made me really
mad because I
was
beating
h1m," Payne a1d

te!f ttl4wit~ofl
~·
·
u r plicated
r
'
i¢iijiij~i4
d1strict~ f tl fl\tf G! , ~.

lmiJi

Duck Vaughn, 12
-a week heiore

@:1.114

d1~located

-"1
my elhow
a match against Dexter. The
doctor told me that I can't wre tie
aga111 until I'm m college. I have
to do certain stretches to help my
elbow rec upcrate, and I h,we to ice
it occasiona ll y. I was pretty upset
hecaus' I was a sure shot to go to
state. I had already beat everyone
in my weight clas., in regular
. eason, so I wasn't expectmg many
problems at districts ."
WHY c -"1 am defin1tely gomg to
wrest le in college I love
wre.,tllllg because of the indiv1dual
pride from Wlllnlllg."
1n

}'

lmiJi -John Payne,

I'A' I j l:t ~ r•

-this year

1n

10

pract1ce

·-··--·-·
~g~;t.ll~ -"I got cauliflower ear
irom con5tantly heing hit in the head,
and having my head ruhhed in the
mat. The h lood in my ear gets
caught and can't escape, . o 11 ~wells
up and hurb really had. I had to
have surger . They put a tube tn my
ear during the ~urgery to rel 1eve the
pres~ure and make 1t feel b tter."

WH V? -" I p lan on contmuing to
wre.,t le throughout high school I
love wrc.,tlmg and any injury couldn't
keep me irom doing it. It'., great!"

Mot

Dedicated

Mot
ln spira tton al

Derek
V2"'.1"'"'

Sa m
Robertson
Memorial
Award

Derek
V2"'.1"'"'

' r st' n

(front row) Ju.'tm Stratton Josh Stuart, Camdon Rampley, Matt tteherry,
Justin Foust ; ('l'tond row Coach elson, Rhett unn, Bdly Moore, R.W.
Harding, Dan1el Larkins, Jeff Kanell , Josh PeteN'n Tyler Berry, Tony Cookson,
Matt Willt>y; (back row) Coa h Wisdom, Coach Ramdial , Seth Gragg. Du~tin Berry, aron
WhrriPr, John Rob1son, Jakr McFadden, Jeff Mannon, Dt>rt>k Vaughn, Ju.,tin Ea.,lln, aron
Collins, Codch ievers.
11o

11
ll ~m

o 1ng
th e
butterfly , w
Mon1 c a
B r o o k .,
~tretchc., out
with the dance
team hclorc a
perl o rman ce.
ul try to str tch
out really well
beiore I dane ,
becaus I don ' t
want to pull a
mus c le ,"
Brooks sa1d . "I
really love beIng on dance
team , and I
w1. h I wasn ' t
graduatmg so
that I could
dan c e
next
year w

D

IE~
" nee
ari - ~a, hanna
and I were practicmg our
routtne. We did the~e
di hrag turns , like, six
times in a row, and then I
went to talk to ~omeone
and fell flat on my butt, I
was so dizzy."
-Crystal Browning, 11
"I a
o mbarrassed
when we dtd the allyah
dance at Three Rivers.
Ou r mu:ic dtcln ' t start
right, and then my mmd
went blank anell ju~t stood
there for 16 counb!"
-Tina Sm1th, 9

~ ~©DmJ~ {~t\m~S
~Aost ~utsnoken~

d~~me G1esl!1mann"'"

" Having to move all of
those table~ from the cafeteria every time we want
to practtce IS a big pam. I
hated having to do it, but
it was our only choice ii
we wanted a place to practice."
-)enna Mogruder, 9

LJ

¥o~~tv~rUa~!~l

~~Aost ChBBrful~
~\\
~ k~anna Hayes
~ ost ur ea t·1Ve~
t /k
~ ar1ssa £elv1dge
~
Most ,a at;ve (f
~~~~a ~~~~~~~~ ~ Most ~oorJ;nateJ t!J
Melanie Smith
J

lien we dia the Aaliyah
dance the iir t time, it took
f1ve minutes for the music
to come on. After a while
everyone finally moved
out of their starting po. ition · except for Jocelyn,
she just stayed there 1n her
pose waiting for the mu-

0

~

~lc. "

-Carissa Selvidge, 12
" Ri gn t l:iefore we performed our Space jam
dance, while warming up
in front of the girl's locker
room, Shanna got a huge
hole m her "suntan" tights.
It was really noticable because she has really fa1r
kin. She tried to fix it but
it just got btgger. o, she
ended up pulling 11 down
her leg and tucking it under her sock."
-jocelyn Warner, 12
'' Moni a Brooks and I
were practicing with
Kri ti
DeWitt
and
Melanie Smith on ~ome
flips we had to do for the
jump, jive, and Wail
dance. Almost a~ if he
were in slow motion,
Kristi just ~lid off of
Melanie's back and
landed right on her
head."
-Gennie Gie elmann, 12

f

reshman )enna Magruder enJoys practicing one day after chool before an up
coming dance. "One thing about dance
team i that we all work together. Crystal
(Browning) is helping me learn this move .
I really enjoy dance team th1s year and have
a lot of fun learnmg th different dances
and perform1ng them at th game,"
Magruder said.

~

ophmores B.) Wh1tt and Kristi
DeWitt and junior tasha Person
carry on a conversatiOn while stretching out b fore a preformance. "Mr .
Petersen always tell us to stretch our
muscles mstead of our mouths, but it
doesn't help, because we still talk al l
the time anyway," DeWitt aid

~

en1or hanna Hayes pract1ces her
back hand-.pnng before performing
the Aaliyah dance "DanCing 1s a lot
of fun and helps to keep me in shape. I
really like the Aaliyah dance because I
get to do my hack handspring. Only
three of us on the team can do it, so I
practiC it a lot," Hayes said .

en ors Jocelyn Warner and hanna Hayes prepare to lead the dance team out onto the
court to perform the1r dance. "I always go through the dance m my head before I go
on because I have th1s fear that I will get out onto the court and suddenly forget the
whole routine. o I make sure to really concentrate before I go out. That helps me a lot,"
Warner said. "Jocelyn 1s alway so calm and prepared before the dance; I'm 1u t kmd of
off in my own little world," Hayes sa1d.

~

\h~\

very
~rst

riBnee

J

en10r
Car1ssa
elvidge, the captam of the dance
team, strikes a pose
and waits for the music to begin. "Thi i
my starting position
for
the
Aaliyah
dance," Selvidge sa1d.
The first time that the
girl performed the
dance, the crew had
techn1cal problems
with the sound system. "Because 1t took
five m1nutes for the
mus1c to come on, I
became
so
I ightheaded from
bending over backward that I had to it
up after only two,"
Selvidge
added.

Spon.or

Na'"'c.y
Pe~te~rre~'"'
(front row) Cry tal Brownm~ Cam. a Seh11d~e Kn 11 Dt>\'V•n Chnstl ldn.,ford Shdnna Hay , econd
rowl Tma Sm•th, jocelyn \'Varner, B J. Wh•t Stao;,ha Person"-. jenna Ma~ruder. An~•e K1cfer. Melan•e
Sm•th Monte a Brook
ot P•ctured Genme G•e elm.mn
1

"I know if I do it just one more time, I can get it right." -anonymous

a_

J1

our math class se m to have tripled in difficulty this year, chemi try is absolutely over-

whelming, and you can't even fill up two pages on
your research pap r, let alone "eight to ten." You
begin to realize that you weren't thinking clearly as
you carelessly fill d out your four-year plan a a fre hman.

Too late now, though. You're way too into the

quarter to start a new cia s. So your book bag continue to suffer- a does your back - every day a you lug
your book home at night. After finally realizing that
you can pass mo t of your cia e by ju t paying attention in cia s, you decide to leave your book in your
locker - right wher you believe th y belong.

G(9.1)1fl~ on a diff1cult
ac~o~~ti-;,g pr~ble~, <~~~~Aori Orton tnes

to figure out the answer. "I took Accounting II to help me with my future bu\iness
career. I really want to be an accountant, n Orton said. Mrs. Ormsby teaches
two accountmg classes to prepare her students to become accountants by practiCing real life accounting problems.

Wfvi;r tUft f ~ :tlri& daM?"

u

"I signed up for the newspaper staff because
I have a pretty good background m computer and I wanted to try de igning layouts for
the Bluffer. I can get along with Mrs. Brown's
computers okay as long a<; they don't crash."
-sophomore Aaron Badgley

"I really didn't have much of a choice about
what English class I would be in because it
was required for freshmen to take bas1c English, but I am glad I got Mrs. Brown because she is a cool teacher."
-freshman Doug Anglim

Larry Batchelor
Rose Marie Batson
Shawn Berry
Sandy Black
Gma Bubanovich
Kri ten Bringe

" I took Word Processing so I coulrl become
more knowlerlgeahle about computer<; . I like
to take this class becau~e I always have '>nnwthing to do, and also I have learned a lot of
1nterestmg things."
-senior Angela Ballew

t1.t" wt•Pkt>ncl workday, '<'nlor Genn1P
G1esC'Imann dec1dl'' hetween d1fferent pic
ture' to put on hN layout. "The yearhook
room 1 known ,1 home away from homP
bec.1u'" of the t1me JWnt ht•re after school
and on weekend,; G1e,elmann sa1d

building i co n ider d a
econd home

tucl nt

sp nd a majonty of their
time on the
and newspaper.

Th e

journal ism st ff tr i

Ch~
yfor
year hook sen 1ors

])

.

to

Y E A RB OOK:
N1ne
editor
twenty-nme tatf
member , and
one teacher put
together the 3 36
page yearbook.
W1th dedicatiOn
and hardwork,
th1' vear's yearbook wa nominated for man}
ddterent award .

a

Becky Me ew and
Stacy Buffmgton look
at th<>1r food . "That
party wa' the hest
he ause of the music,
decoratiOns
and
food Me ew sa1d

{..~iJYLPv over
a ~a~~r~f~; ~hs1te, ,
sen1or Derek Vaughn
dec1des where to go
next on the internet.
"I took an 1nternet
class hecau<>e I
wanted to learn more
ahout the internet,
pi us Mrs. Davis IS
nice," Vaughn ,,li(J.

make Ia ting memori
for their fellow tudents.
Be id s journali m, busine s c lasses are major
ection in upper A buildand

in g.

sever I comput r c ia se

A CCOUNTING :

Th·
cia

~

''

lUI

t1n

prepare
tudent to be
dC( ountanh. Accountant are mvolved With f1
nanual decNOll
of cooperation
An average a(
countant makes

30,000-.. 40,000

are offered. Student are
required to have one
computer cia

are

ate.
th
1n

..
J ~ )e"1ca Roherh look<- over the final copy of an 1"ue of the Blufier.

"The newspaper
is l1ke a monthly yearhook.' It i' a m<>mory people can k<><'P year-round . Though we haven't
put out as many paper<> th" yt•ar, I thmk the effort put forth w.1s worth 1t. EspeC1.1IIy since I've
met a lot of d1fferent peoplt• whde mterviewing th m for re,N.>arch," Robert'> s<:11d

to gradu-

final c las

offered

u per A building. Be-

ide classe , FBLA m et1ng

are held in thi

SPECIAL SER VICES : Th1s combination
of
c/a~ses teach tudenb ba IC ilvmg
kill .
tudent
wa h a load of
laundr> ever} da}
me luding the volle l ball t-,fHrt .
The> a/ o ~et
pa1d tor doing
cuc;todial JOb~

building.
Jim Brown
Cheri Cato
E\elyn Casingcr
heena Carver
Bill Caputo
Andy Cn t

,...

J ~ James G1cselm.mn and

Chm R1cha dson g1vc Mr. Slayton <1
goat lor h1~ Chri~tmds present dunng
second hour American hi'tory.

ho me to th

hi ory d -

partment, with
xce ption-

lon

peech and

drama . Like Engli. h, history i a r quir d subj ct,
o the c ia

e

0 E· One /11 tor}
teacher lf:'tlre th1
} ar dfter tt>ac hint::
for ome W yt>ars .
Mr Rill Lcld<l, lwnor CIVIC , /) }Cho/Og} and soc1olog~
le clcht>r, leave
ted( hmg to pursue
ht love ot ganlening anrltravelmg .

are fr ]) w'tt~'YV~

quently large . Two popular electiv

oH red ar
1- -~------.,
POPULAR: Cer-

oc iolog

ogy. C ntemporary Is-

a

ue

el

tive am ng junior

and

senror s. Students like
keeping up with current
event

nd discussing

lcltn cia es are
mort> populdr w1th
tudent than oth
er - p } c ho/og},
me tolo~\, and contemporar} 1 ues
are a/w,1~
full.
Bt>mg the fu 1 1 Par
that Cnmm.1/ }u rice ha heen ottered, a cow St' that
exc1mine~ law enlorc~>ment tt ha~
bet~n suprtstngll

drama , soph ll
more Tramcka
Anderson and JUnIOr
Jessica
Dunnaway play
"What arP you
do1ng?" "I told
Trameka that her
shirt Wds too
short w Dunnaway
sa1d

J~ Trey

Gilmore
and
sophomore Grant
Gamhlmg propo<>e
to Junior Amber
Kne1r. "My favorIte game 1n drama
1s What arc you
do1ng?'" KnPir
Silld.

~uc c t'~sfu/

them in clas . Anoth r
plu

that th r

no

textbook! Spe ch and
drama student received
good n ws this y ar
when Mr

Kay Porter do-

nated $1

dol-

lar

to buil

a th a r

complex for the school.

Kirk Chronist r
janet Cochran
Barry Cody
Katie Cody
Christine Collins
Sue Coop r

MILL/ N: Dramc1
lead·
I, Nell
Setfert ate/ she te I
ltke she htt the J.KkflOI thts } ear when
a local bu mes ~\oman announc t>c/
a gtft oi I mtl/10n
to build a the.Jtre
on H hoof ground
The theatre houlcl
be completed hy
the tall of 2000.

W~1/nA,

hard, <>ophomorc'> Valaric Ash and John Gnffith color and grade Pach
At the beginn1ng of each un1t Ms. Holland has
hPr cia" make both political and phyS~cal maps of the <ontment they are studying. "We
both want to travel <1 lot ,mel learn more about the places we• <~re studymg," A<>h said.

oth~r o~ ~h~ ~~tnP<>s of thr1r Europe maps.

"I cho~c to take Cnmmal Ju t1ve to hPttPr
underst,wd my rights as a cittLcn dnd to I 'drn
more about our legal JUstice system, in hopes
of one day becoming a lawy1 r."
-senior Jay Clark

"I decided to take Criminal Justice so I didn 't
have to go to the Vocational school. I also
took this clas~ to h 'tt<'r educate mysclt about
the world."
-Junior Michael Agee

"I had to take Drama because I had to have
a fine art before I can oraduate, but I abo
like to makP people laugh by cl tmg like an
idiot. I would really like to rursue a c,ueer
in actmg, too."
-junior Jason Montgom fY

;S~ <.arah Macey -tud1e

1n an unu ual
m.mner du ·in>; ht>r f1r t hour '><x1ology ( 1.1"· MM y
'tufied cat alway' help' me 1n Souology and all
my ot her cia"<'', and thdt I' \'ohy I al\'oay' get
good gradP'." Mdcey 'a1d .

Darlene Davi
Tri. h Dodd
Laura Dowel
Janet Duckett
Len Dyer
Tina Ethridge

Cf£l/U1

IS not the easiest substa;; (t' work w1th, sen1or Elizabeth Hodg!:'. I arns as she attempt
to mold a pot out of clay tor art.
"Everyday I get my hands dirty and
m ssy, but at the end ot the day it
still looks noth1ng l1ke a pot,"
Hodge sa1d

It

w~v~;r t(,id,

t ~ tlu/} ~?"
" I som ttm s use the internet 111 the com puter lab to look up iniormation that I need
to complete projects for my classes. Getting
the research done at chool gives me one
less thing to take home for hom 'Work ."
-senior Amanda Holme"

"I thought that being an office aide would be
easy. I figured it would gtve me spare time
to finish up hom work asstgnment . Plus, I
get to run around school and interrupt class's
without a pass ."
-. enior icole Wooten

Jamie Edington
Walter Eudaley
jerris Evans
Debb1e Fo ter
T1m Gaebler
Becky Gaspard

"I thought that tt would be neat to learn how
to do all that dimensional stufi they teach in
art. I think taking art has given me a better
personality, because Mrs. Cody got me to
view things in many different ways."
-sophomore Ashley Hobb~

])eJivpJ1A/n.A,

m.1il to teacher's
boxes is ;ne ~(j~~or jess1ca Gauthier's
a coun el1ng center a1de.
"Somc>day, I hope to fmd a JOb that g1ve~
mp ,ls much frePdom a' working 1n the
coun'>eling center does," Gauthier said.

dutte~ a

per B buildin g an array
of activi ti

ccur on a

da il y ba i

Upp r B i

not only the
th

of

office , atte ndance

and counsel i g centers,

·--------~--------~--~

~~ -

a~

through
scope, JUnior Enn
Gav1n watche'>
yeast c lis div1de
"Genetics class 1s
Interesting becau'e we get to
participate in a lot
of hands on
projects," Gavin
sa1d

J~

t1me allows
1un ior
Mennda Brad ley
and Kandin Hicks
to enJOY an exc1t·
1ng game of
Scrabble m Coach
Cunningham's
App li ed
Math
Class

rrt
ut
student>,
sen 1ors
Tabitha
Ivy and
Marie
Taylor,
exam1ne
the new
com currency.

" T h e
g r e a t
I

h

HOME: If an}
one
hut/ding
could he con rderecl home ha e,
rt would probably
h upper 8 builcltng. The <Htendance center, ofIre , and coun eling center all plav
a huge role rn
c/,ll/}
c hoof
occurences.

1

but al o English , math,
science, art, MCE, and
the computer lab.

The

computer lab is probably

B building.
many

It houses

computers

to

which all student have
acce s.

For many

tu-

d nt , Upper B buildin
i thought of as a

n g

about
MCE is
the fact
that you
get to try
y o u r
hand at
m arketIng and
adverlis·
ing without pursuing a
career •
Ivy ~a 1 d

BQQM;., Du to
lack of room, a
few
random
cIa se are tn upp r B.
A bone/
i ue that pa ed
thi fall allow a
new building to
be con tructed
wrth math cia srooms, home ec.,
and a new pubftcatrons lab

of art.

any time

art

students can be found in
the hallways sketching

PIECE: Student
hung'} for a prece
or candv can alwa\ s fit1d some
being old in the

MCE room. MCE
hold:. cand~ ale
throughout the
year to rar e
mone\ for manv
actrvitie~.

the interior or exterior of
th

building.
Je
Gray
Garfield Harri
jim Hawkins
Debbie Helium .
Mark H n.on
Dean Hu ter

;S ~ Rt< h.trd Ru"t>ll u' ,, ht'
tm.tgtn.ltton 111 Mr. L<'Wi,' Engl"h cl,l"
dunng an Adapt.1!1on t\rll,try a< ttvtty .
• \ e Wl'rl' doing prOJl'Cb to dcptct onl'
of the ch.~r.Jc tcr' I rom a litPr.Jturc 'tory •
Ru"cll ,,ltd.

f th
th

Foreign League or

Amba

1dor Trail.

From Engli h toG rman,
B building ha_ th
guage and

lanof

CULTURE; The
word u d to de
~cnbe what the
teacher hope
the" pup1l learn
and what the tudent
tnve to
gam tor the bettertnent of themelve and the
chool as a
whole

--------------~

th

world c

d nt

tu-

}",f't,t.~

get a ta te of what

soci ties,and
they alway get to try the
food.

Sure, literature is

not most people's cup of
tea, but som on

MULTIPLE: the
term u ed to decribe the amount
of hoes in the
n}I(Jc/le ot Mr~ .
Hogg's das~room
tloor and the
amount ot clch~i
flcation~ and categone that the}'
could he 'eparated 111to.

ha to

write the script for the
movie

that ev rybody

love .

Who know ,

maybe someday your
nam

will be up there

w1th Irving, Dickin ·on,
or
the place that inspired
you.
Judy Hocker mith
Elis a Hogg
Carmen Hoggard
Jennie Holland
Jerry Ho m r
B tty Hughes

POE: The name
of the author ot
several :,tortes
and poem read
in Mr). Bat on's
LA-II honor~ cia'
that are d1 cussed
'c rutinized, and
critic 1 ed
by
member~ at thi:,
honors cour e.

-tudent'
are
g.turantced they
will -tudy Jultu'
C.te,.tr. "To make
1t ea"er to under'tand, 'he ha' the
<,tudenh in the
cIa" act out the
play," fre,hman
Mtmi
Kingery
'aid.

;S~ Ju-.ttn
Duckett
Ertc
Dunc.tn,
and
Mike Burcham
rummage through
a heap of froufrou
tn
Mr, .
Worley', c la,s.

"English is a required clac;s to graduate so
I'm glad I've got M rs. Bat on becau e he
has us do a lot of fun and neat activities."
-sophomore Erin Englic;h

"I took my Arts and the Ages class b ause I
was hoping to learn background tor the things
that I will need to know m college."
-~enior arah Macey

"I took Spantsh because it seemed like a really interesting class and som thing I could
use in my future. It al o ts a reqUirement for
many colleges."
-c,enior Casey Garb

;5~ Lmd,ay Burcham and Stan

Reve lIt> ch<~ractt>nze '>hoe' accordmg to the 'ubtle
difterence' ot each in order to learn the dtn renee' that are the hallmark oi an mdivtdual.

Kat ie Jarboe
Evely n Jo ne
Gad Karli sh
Thelma K1n g
Gad Kn app
Ann Kn eibert

;S~ teacher Mrs. Saffle, 5en1or Stacey
Berry Mr' Petersen, and 5en1or Stewart unn
identify the different parts of the cow heart. "It
wa' one of the neate't thing' I have ever dis-.ected . Di,sectlllg a cow heart was a lot better
than the trog," senior Stewart Nunn a1d.

II

wh1:r rlirl { ~ tluJj, daM?"
"I really enjoy takmg sctence classes like the
dual credit TRCC Biology because I get to
know how things in the hocly work. Plus, I
will need to take lots of science classes to
become a physical therapist."
-senior Katie Crayton

"In Contemporary Living I made a iloor plan
of a b droom. Our clas~ went to Hefner's
and they howed us how to coordinate diii rent materials in our room. I liked it because it allowed m to design my own room."
-'>enior Andrea Vaughn

Bill Ladd
Kim Lawson
Gary Lewis
Pat Lindman
ancy Locker
li rry Loyd

"During my lunch hour I come to Mr. Rccves
class. I mainly take his class for the challenge of the problems, but there ts always
the task of heating Mr. Reeves 1n a game of
hearts."
-senior Paul Tiffany

1~

Rachel Colcla ure
rollows the recrpt· rn he Hom Economics
I t1.1
"Thr~ t.l<l~ IP<lche me how to take
c.ue of my,cli whPn I get older. I feel lrke
I'm at home rn ht>rc," Colcla,ure s.1rd

ogy, Hom

E onomi

Ch mi stry, AI

br , C 1-- - - - cooK:

cu lu , and Phy ic , C
Buildin g has lenty of variety.

Home Economics

earthworm rn Mr.
Rrckman's Zoology
cl.w; . Iter completrng Bro-Gate, freshmen have the chorce
of taking Zoology ,
Bot.Jny, or Mrcrohiology

nf~.

f..w.teh

helps senror Corey
Emerson cut wood
pieces for his Physrcs
hridge-huildrng
prowct. "Mr. Re vi.''
''a good teacher who
makes hi' classes
fun," Emer<,on <;aid.

e
·
ca~

freshmen
Chrl'trna
Torres and
Cella Lamar
follow therr
rnstructron'
for
therr
Home Economrcs
cookrng
project
"Everybody
likes cooking hecau'e
they get to
eat
what
they cook,
and we cook
1unk food
like cookres,
cakes, and
pre,, My favonte partot
Home Ec rs
desrgnrng
house'>,n
Torre'> . aid.

tudent5
the World Food

Htghln~ht

cia

~

taught bv Mr .
Me Manu:. pte k
from d lt:.t of 10
dttferent counLrie and cook a
meal irom that
parttc ular coun-

and try.

help stud nt

1
't-ehht'171AVYV
)o h Love dr"€:' ·s an

111

learn ba ic living

kill .

Computer ski li s are enfo reed

1

n M r- Reeves

cia es, with

slight em-

pha i on fun.
th

comput r game that

tud nts play the most. All
is not fun and ames, how-

ouAKE:
The
computer network game that
caclufu
and
ph} tc
tudents
participate in during thetr free
lime. Up Lo 20
tudents can pia}
Quake at one
t11ne and they divtcfe into two
t am . The obJec t ts to ~et the
other team's i/ag

ever. Students in biology
brave th

ight of animal

part whil
wid

a

van ty of organi m

during the year. Whether
exp rim nti ng with food or
chemical , student

have

DISSECTING:
tuclenL in TRCC
Biofog} taught bv
·tr . Peter en di e ted many sp cie . ~tudenL
d\V fir thand the
interior working
of a e ow heart,
earthworm, clam,
era} fi,h, perch
fi h , fro~. and
fetal ptg.

many choic
Ermalene Lynn
Cheryl Macke
Ken Marler
Letty McDowell
Cathy McManu
Mike Melson

a

wood carvmg of d glrdite c.llchp,
the PYP oi irp,hman Sh,mnon HuPtt a'
'he .Him1re' tlw Ainc .m exdl1t in D
building. Hl\tory cla"e' took turns Vl\ltmg the d"play ior Black History month

uncin g
ball

him

ment

of in tru -

and the harmony

·
I
d
0 f v 1ces are lear

M U_2_lC A L;_
Rand ,mel chou
members k ep
bu~\

~ear -

round h~ ,ingingandplarmg
at <oncert and

throu h D Building. The ~~~~:,!~ie;j:~;
the Mu/(,, toot-

gy m

IS

home to assem-

bl ie

d i cov-

erie

and athletic prac-

ball
di)trict
pia\ otf game 1n
K1rkwood ,
three hour'
.1\Vd}'.

fMJJ

tices. It hold the proud
and inten e
memone

of past and

present PBHS individual
award and team accompli hments. The gym is
the site of victories and

ter a <on< e)sian stand life
in March 1998,
the gvm lohhv
was rebuilt and
refurnished
with new troph} case.;. The
fire cau:,ec/ a
change
in

prom, since the
lobby wa' not
able to he used
for photo:, cb it
had in the /)chi.

lo s s in competitions.

tieing place for our

and n tionally-known

WINNING:
When
the
ShoMe hand
competed in a
conte:.t
at
Lafayette, they
returned home
w1th a iir't
pia< e win tor
the first time
:.111ce

choir. Echos of the faded

7991,

along with Be~l

Mw;1c,

Best

Mclr< hill!~, and

past and unattainable future remain forever.

Sandy Meyr
Janna Murray
Cal ations
Randy
ow ki
Ron Patterson
ancy Petersen

Best Percu:,sion

award~.

Band
merrlhers pertorm
111 the gym dunng
a Lady Mule<> basketball game "I
have tun m band
It is an easy way
to make people
happy," JUnior
David Sorrel '>did

])

.

lon~uh
p1ctureo,, member'

of )ROTC stand at
attention. "I was
getting really t1red
and my knees hurt
from 'tanding so
long," freshman
Dustin Ramsey
soicL

It

Wlv!f dirt f ~ tlu/} da,y,y ?"
"I took P.E. because I'm a freshman and I
have to. I l1kP 1t hPcause Coach Cody lets u
r>lay ~ofthall I'm rrohahly going to take P.E.
next yPar so I can he physically fit for softhall."
-freshman Ac;hley Young

"Music i~ my life. I eat, <deep, and breathe
11. I wdnl to do somPthing in music for the
rt' t of my lite. I th111k we h,we a really great
progrc1m tlt thi ~chool. it feeds my pas~ion
and my love for mu-.ic."
-'>enior Corey Emerson

" I really enjoy choir because I li ke smgmg. I
am defin ite ly gomg to take choir next year
because I have lot of frien ds in the class,
and I have lot~ of fun on the trips. Also, I get
a free mas age every day to help me re lax."
-sophomore Jill Pogue

JS~ Mtke Dorafl and

Leah orth and
Junior Margaret Orlando tally frc.,hman votes for
the mock election. " I wa~ being kept pretty busy
gotng over fre.,hman names to see who had
voted I wa'> also glad to get out of class so I
wouldn't haw to listen to Mr. Ht>n'>on', phtloso·
phy on life agatn," Doran satd.

Terry Pierce
Ron Pratt
Billy Pyland
Steve Ray
Charle Rickman
Bill Reeve

~ 9-f'JhU~-"tn~/

Randy

Felt.,q,el,;.,-o";~a- Hill w1th her

il'- metncal drawmg m Draltlng 1. • 1 thought 1t would be
good to know how to draw
1)('(,1U'e I want to go mto weldmg or carpentry," Robert,on
'illd.

II

w~vir rlitl I ~ tJui:y daM?"
"I thought 11 would be fun to spm <1 rifle, but
it's very hard. It hurts your hand and makes
your forearm really tired after you do it about
50 times."
-junior Eric Williams

"I took woodworkmg hecause I get to make
cool tuft like this poker table. I want to
build homes when I get out of school, and I
like domg anything with my hands."
-senior G<~ry Luke

Gail Roberton
Judy Ru. ell
)o ell eifert
Becky hrum
David iev rs
Mary ilkwoocf

68-

~tV?

"I d Clded to take drafting because some of
my friends who took it last year were always
talkmg about it. Drafting is like a different
form of art that lets you understand the fundamental· oi stru ture."
-sophomore Amanda rader

J~

Danny Pruett watche~
senior Darrell Dugger as he help~
sophomore Carrie Champ rappel down
the \ld 'of a huilciing m Bacon Park. " I
liked rapp ll1ng, but my tavorite thmg
1s marksmanship, because 1t's really
competitive and fun ," Champ sa1d . This
w<Js only a praltice ,ps~1on for the cadet<. before they went to Lake
Wappapello , where they rappelled
down a drop of more th,m 40 feet

even fi gur out wh er E,
F and G bui ding
unle

1n
c ia

they're
shop

JROTC

e . Ev n though

the e buildi g
])~ Mr, ,
Young's , e cond
hour Geometry
Appl icatlons cla~s.
sophomore Jes~ICa
Stark~ .
junior
Lybby Dennis and
sen1or Donica
A lfonso discuss a
math problem.

;S IYWlt&-~1Drew K1ngery ,
Garland M art 1n
and A lfred R1vers
work on the 1r
math worksheets
1n Geometry Ap·
p l ications. We
didn't have a
clue," M arti n said.

fw

Mr.

M elson'~
~econd

h o u r
w 0 0 d-

are-

the far

are on

INVOLVED:
/ROTC tudent
are among tile
most mvolved on
<ampu<.
5tudenh •o for long
lltk
and rapp I
at Bacon Park.
The} a/ o pra<
ttce urvtval techntque ltke /earnmg to rec1d map
tO UrVtVf> In the
wtlderness.

ide of campus ,

the students there are
among the mo ·t producIn general

hop,

and m tal
work, student. de ign

WOODWORK:
Wood and metal
hop tudPnt~ nd
up not JU t wti!J a
grade but a/ o
wllh cJ er land ,
gun rack, JeWt~lr}
boxe~, 4 po tf>r
beds, entertatnment c nter and

barb que

and build many practical
items. In JROTC, . tu-

•nil~

Swclent pa} tor the
matencJI>, hutlcl
thf> ttPm rn lass
and then takP
them home to u e.

dents are busy learning

work1ng

c Ia

~ ~

,

ire'>h m en
R y a n
Maddox
and Trav1s
Roberhon
work on
t h e i r
project<;.
"I
was
n a i l1 n g

s o m e
plugs mto
my
gun
rack and
he l ping
(fresh man)
Au' t i n
Arms w1th

h

I

prop r military

t ch-

a they drill and
march

and

EFG buildings I o erve
as a handy tardy excu e-

SHOOT: Mark man hrp team
from
/ROTC
pend

man}

hour~ perfec tm~

their .;hoottng
te< flntque and
cllm.
tuclent
compete wtth
other chao/ .

"1 had to come all the

\

proJeCt, •
Roberhon
sa 1d.

way from E building!"
Delisa
Tim
Loui
u.:.an Stewart
ty le ·

J Jll

J~

HMcly Wh1te <Ml'fully
mi es th(• paint "My favorite p.ut ts
workmg on the car, . It's a lot better
than 't.lym)o. at 'chool ,n White ,,ll(l.

qp~

PBH go out t
nical Car

r Cent r to

take clas e of
While there,

tudents

can tudy a wid variety
hand -on

cia

es, including air

r

INTER£ T: The
goal of TC are
to prov1de c /as~e
that ::,tudents will
enjo} and take
mtere<;t m. When
stud nt dre engaged 111 handson
acl1v1tie ,
the} are more
l1kel> to be active/\' involved in
leaniing.

r --------'

of

frv

conditioning, building
trad

, and ele tron ic .

The
cia e putthe Bluffer togetHer, Food

S rvices

give students a chance to
work

111

rvices

lets them go to
hospital or to a clinic and
work; and the Auto Body
cia es repair d maged
vehicles. TCC students
are able to get a headstart
on their future careers.

,..

Cmdy Tanner
eil Terhune
jim Thomas
Scott Tomlison
Sheldon Tyler
Laurie Warren

GRAPHIC ARTS:
Th1' Ia <; doe
everrtl11ng (rom
printing
the
monthly Bluffer
to printmg pure hase order::, for
the enllre school
di:,trict. The c/as,
a/:,o pnnt notepad and other
paper goods tor
the elementary
'chool .

the MULES

CAFE, Health

'nnw hand,·on P pen ·
K1ngery tN' a wmdow un1 to make 'urc> that It "workmg
properly

en~<' ,;.~1~)17Bdly

LOCAL: 'ltudents
who tini h c la~~e.,
at TCC have a
better-than-average chance at gelling job lo< ally
after ~raduallon
They gain valuable exp nence b>
working with lo< a/
lwsines p op/e a
they learn their
trade:..

the Auto
hody class offc>red
at TCC, 'en1or
Tim Allen hegm'
pa1ntmg a car that
wa' brought in for
the students to
work on . Thl'
prov1de' an actudl h,md,·on ex penence. "This is
a really fun class
that I really enjoy
a lot. My lavonte
part of the> cia" 1s
pamtmg the car, .
I have pa1nted approximately SIX
different vehicle>'
th1s year, sa1d
Allen
N

"I decided to take Graphic Art because it
will be a real goocl expenence and it will
help me prepare for wh,lt I want to do in life,
which is to bE a graphtcs designer."
-JLmior Pierre Bounds

"I took .rc1phic Art~ ht'C u <' it i., c1 gre t cxpenence dncll kn 'W that I would le.1rn a lot.
It i~ a good career choice, and it looked like
a lot of fun."
-junior Crystal Bmtic

" I took this class b caus tl looked mtere ling and fun and give m' a break fro m high
school. My favorite part ts the light table
and image assembly."
-c;enior Meranda Raymond

J~

Edw1n Edward' and JUniOr
Du<>tm Dare work on an engine m the1r Auto Body
Repa11 cia '· " In thi'> cia-.. we learn to put together
engme , find any prohlem'>, and then 1 them,n a1d
Dare "Th1s may he 'omething I'd like to do as a
career, o I wanted to learn more ahout it," 'aid
Edward'

Karen Winberry
li rry Wood
Vickie Woolverton
jane Worl y
ally Yarbro
Tom Yeakley

C01J_rse

•

1~

fter finding a eat in your cia

S

ection at the

assembly you can the area and not all of the

familiar fac

seat d around you . P opl

are jumpin g

up and down , talking, laughing and engaging in their
everyday, entirely-too-predictable activitie . You shake
your head and mil
"war,- the
tP't hetwt>t'n
"'"'P~ to "ee
1< h <1,1,, tan
w (and yelll
mo't '< hool
r1t. Tr,Hiltlon' thl' wn1or'
<'goodlHt>dly piCkt•d
thl' fr<·,hmt>n,
wn the
hnwn re,pond,
tlwy d1d th1'
r, the 'en1or'
foru•d to makt•
wh,Kk retort-,
h il' thl' 'lgll
11ndmg
hnwn of thP1r
t1nt t age
,Jdv,mtagP 111
ling one-on' With
ior,,"The 'ign
' ,1 humorou'
•mpt to gt>t tlw
ng frp,hman
nlvt>d 1n tlw
t>mb ly ",,11d
1or Kt•llie

,11l'w,kl .

a you think about how orne-

time you ' re embarra sed to even b

e n with them.

But you know how much you actually love them all .
D ep down you r ally hop that your cia
Cia

win the

War and you know how mu h fun it will b to

come back to cia

reunion . But for n w you ju t it

th re shaking your head , laughing at th

trang guy m

your clas that cr am continuou ly during a

m-

,..
bli

Tamera Ad ams
Varsity Basket!) I
1ke Pres1dent
<lllonal Honor Soc1ety
ro~~ Country
tudent Council

hod

u a mire?
nb re who I have the most
admtration for. Without their guidance
and support I do not feel I would have
accompli h d all the goals I have set for
mrse/t: They taught me to be respectful, responsible, compassionate, ommitted, and dedicated ."

11.1; par

What have you pent majorit of your
time doing in high chool?
"The ma1onty of my t1me in h1gh
school has been spent focusing on how
to be t prepare myself for college and
maintaining an above-average CPA. I
have worked closely with counselors to
ensure my acceptance mto the Univeril}' of Mi souri-Columb1a.

Tim All en

When wa
rite year?
JUnl r ar wa~ m~ mo.\ t favorite. I had a great chedule oi cia e
w1th all my friend , h lped plan and
work on prom, and it was my best year
for ba ·ketball and cro countrr."
Where i your fa rite pi e to o?
"My favont w k ni:l
t--aw
i
my family' cabm on Current R1ver. We
spend a lot of t1me on the gravel bar
with friends cooking, p/ay1ng horseshoe , and visiting."

Ben Barbour

Why hav ou pushed your elf to make
good grade ?
"My sophomore ;·ear I dec1ded on
Veterinarian Medicine as my career goal
and the Umvemty of Missouri-Columbia because of their excellent veterinarian program."
How have you een our If chang
throughout high hool?
"Throughout high chao/ I have become more elf-motivated and learned
to b come more mdependent."
c( s;.ses;

Stac y Berry

Amanda Bess

Class of 1999

ho iJ y u a mire the mo t?
nl r all dm~re my parent!:> hecau'>e
they never gtve up and they never let a
had ~ituat10n get the he!>t of them."
What na you
in high chool?
"/ have spent a majonty of mr lime
in high school trying to balance my time.
I have learned I can't do it all, and I
can't please everrhody. But iiI tr}'
best, then I have done alii can."

mr

When wa
ur fa orite yea r?
uM
v rit y a ot htgh chao/ was
definitely my junior year. I was involved
in a lot of activities, and I was always
having fun with
friends. I didn't have
a whole lot to worry and tre s about,
like getting into college. I ju t had a
really- good time."

mr

D o ni ca Alfo nso

Where have you lived in your life.
"My dad was m he A1r fi rc , o w
moved a lot. I was born in Chtcago, but
I have a/ o ltved in Anchorage, Alaska;
Los Angeles, California; Las Vegas, Nevada; Columbu , Ohio; Columbia, Missouri; and now Poplar Bluff."

Cynthia Arnold

An gela Ballew

Why do you think it is important for
omeone to work hard in high chool ?
"Doing well in htgh chao/ teache!>
you all the life kills you wtll need in
college and for the rest of your liie. It is
a/ o necessary- to get tnto a good college."
How have you mad a differen e?
"/ have tned to as ume om leader htp, responsibilttv, and leave my
mark by getting involved. I've alway
tried to be friendly and approachable
to everyone that I meet, and/ hope that
I've been there for
friends."

mr

Josh Benton

occer
Yearbook Dc~ign Editor
Cro~s Country
Key Club Trea urer

Jessica Bes.

Brian Bieller

Becca Bishop

Who d

u a mire the mo t?

"Mr par nt , becau e they tarted out
with nothing in Ide and have worked
verr' hard to make !>Omething of them elve~ . In
eres ther· have truly succeeded."

mr

What i the a ompli hment of
which you are mo t proud?
"My greate t accomplishment is remaining first in my cia thu far. The
Ia t tour ~ears have been hard work, but
I am proud of myself tor hanging 1n
there."

Jennifer Brocato

When wa our mo t memorable moment in hi h hool?
'When mr Ire hman Engll h teacher
had a bee fir' down her hirt wh1le lectunng . he quickly real1zed it and went
runnmg and stomping out 1n the hall to
untuck her hirt."

Where d you

our I
in ten year ?

"In ten years I see myself mam d and
working as a CPA and Corporate Lawrer at a firm I will one day own."

Amb r Burkett

Why ha
ou pu hed your elf to make
good grade ?
"I always et h1gh goals for my elf.
to
graduate valedictorian . Th1s po IliOn
reqwre good grad
and, therefore, I
pushPd my elf to tucly."
M)-' goal throughout high school wa

How did you get wh re ou ar
today?
"I got where I am today because of
all the ·upport I have received from my
family and friend . My family alway
encourages me to work towards anvthing I want, and my friends support me
in everything I do."
cr ~~e~

Carla Champ

Angela Christian

Class o:
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Dylan Brack

Tenisha Britton
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Amy Brown

Holly Bruce

Stacy Buffington

Michael Burcham

Robbie Burnett

Laura Jane Busby

Aimee Casey

Rob Cassie

Jay Clark

Brooke Clarkson

Cinda Cochran

Angela Compton
c{:>.$'Pe$

d you ?
I a e
e inspired over the years
by my family. Both my parents and my
older i ter are very intel/ig nt. They
have pushed me to live up to the1r standard."
What have you
o r ·
on
"Throughout high school I've spent
most of my time participatmg 1n numerous sports. These activities have instilled
upon me the qualities of sportsmanship
and teamwork."
n
r a rite year?
''M
tt y at was my jun1or year.
I had gotten through the first two years
and was having more fun. AI o, I didn't
have the pre sure of prepanng for college."
Where i yo
"My favont
n
tion are the ski slopes in Colorado. Early
in the morning when there aren't many
other people on the mountain there is a
great sense of tranquility and majesty."
y
u ink it is important for
omeone to work hard in high school?
"It is extremely important that you
work hard in high school. High school
is directly proportional to the rest of your
life and teaches you the knowledge necessary to succceed. If you blow off high
school, you blow off your future."
How have you een ou
h g
throughout h1
s hool.
"One of the greatest change I have
gone through dunng high school is how
I have matured in my knowledge. When
I was younger, I used to think I was the
smartest person and that I wa always
right. Well .. maybe I haven't changed."

Mike Doran

Justin Duckett

Class of l
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Corey Daves

Deah Dewerff

Chris Diggs

Amanda Dobbs

Matt Dodd

Darrell Dugger

Jessie Dugger

Cameron Duncan

Eric Duncan

Key Club Pre 1
tudent Coun
FCA
Beta Club
L oCiub

u a mire?
t
people I will always admire are my parents. They're the best!
I a/ o admire anyone who has the courage to stand up for what they b lieve,
and not back down to anything.
II

What h

u arn d
in high chool ?
"High chool ha made m a better
individual, a leader, and my elf. I've
learned that not everything is easy, and
you have to give and take a little in life."

ur a

Brandi Ellis

Derland Ellison

Nicole Fox

Adam Funke

rite yea r?

" I
r e r have been fun, but
my freshman year was my favorite because the year was full of new experiences. I had no clue what I was going
into. The whole year was full of crazy
memories that I won't forget for a long
time."
Wh red y
in en y ars?
"In ten years everyone would love
to ee them elves as a millionaire ... but
odd are that won't be. Hopefully, I will
have a degree, and have a job that fits
my per anality."

h do
hink it i important to
or hard in igh chool?
"How hard you work 1n h1gh chool
will determine where you w1ll be after
you graduate. If you work hard tn high
school, it will not only benefit you all
around, but it will also show you that
/if< 1 hard work and full of surpnses.
11

How do you think

u
difference?

"Hopefully the difference I have
made is that I've shown people I am my
own per on. That i what everyone
needs to be ... themselves. Th e are
supposed to be the best year of our
lives, so have fun."
c (. S>Sde!i>
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Edwin Edwards

Tina Edwards

Andrew Eggers

0

Elizabeth Eggers
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Denice Elsworth

Corey Emerson

Renea Eng I ish

Wes Euler

Jared Fears

jerrad Ferguson

Stephanie Fletcher

Kim Fowler

Casey Garb

Patricia Gehlbach

Gennie Gieselmann

Amanda Gillem
c£-..s;s-e5r>
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ational Honor J"'''~'''~'
Yearbook Photo Ed1tor
Quill & croll President
ike Hi torian
li nnis

"I fl'l re on ible per on people
can tru t. I am laid back and patient. I
am also a hard worker and 'I never g1ve
up,' as Coach McManu would say."

What h
in high chool?
"I have learned in high school not
to get fru tated over mall things that go
wrong in life. Throwing a fit do
not
get anyone anywhere. In tead of yelling about the 'disaster,' I have learned
to do omething about it."
wa.s ~"·our

a rite year?
v 1t
ar of high chao/ was
my sophomore year. My tennis game
improved a con iderable amount that
year. It eemed like I had no worri a
a ophomore. I ju t had a good time."
Wh

o
in efl
rs.
"In ten years, I see myself as a graduate of the University of Mississippi
School of Pharmacy. My husband and I
will have our own busine , and we will
have one kid."
y
u ushed your elf to make
ood rad ?
"In elementary and junior high, my
parent pushed me to have all A's.
When I got to high school, I felt I would
let my elf down if I got bad grade . I
thought it was stupid if I worked hard
for nine years of my life and gave up on
the last four."
How did you get
u r
to y .
"I got where I am today by push1ng
myself to do my best. I would never
have had that mindset if it were not for
my parents. They made me who I am
today."

Chris Grobe

Shawn Grobe

Josh Gurlen

)ami Halford

Class o: 1999

ho a i

i d you?

''Th ug there were times when I
thought my parent were b ing too tough
on me, I realize now that they were the
ones who pu hed me to do my best. I
owe my success to them for instilling
such confidence in me "

What have y u I

d in high
c hool?

"By attendmg a large school/ike ours
and interacting with different people, I
have learned to listen and take into consideration many different opin1on . I am
looking forward to the diver ity I will
encounter at college and 1n my future.

rite yea r?

Ki eth Graham

Brad Grayson

"I
v r orget my en10r year.
It is the last year before I am on my own,
so I've dec1ded ju t to have fun and make
memories that will last forever."

:J

"Even though I have not dec1ded on
a major, I hope that I will be able to
take the right path in college and land
a career that I love."

(J

you

Why d
think it is important to
work hard in high sc hool?
"It is very 1mportant to work hard in
high chao/ becau e even though you
might not notice at the time, the obstacle you face in the e four year will
test your skill for the re t of your life."

How did you get wher

u ar
oday?

"I never would have gotten this far
if I had not balanced my time between
fun and tudying. It is impo ible to
succeed without setting goals for yourself and working for them with great
determination."

Tracey Gum

Kristen Hall

Christina Hallum
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o ha ·
M 1 t H ather and I have always
competed in chool. She ha inspired
me to work harder because I can't let
my /itt/
i ter beat me."

What h

I"

in high school?
"During those Ia t minute, day-ofthe-te t cramming e ion , I have
learned that procrastination 1 NOT the
answer."

Jeff Hicks

Mary Hill

Matt Ice

Lance Inman

When
difficult time in
hig
of?
"My sophomore year track and cross
country eason . I was unable to run
because of a broken ankle and tendonitis. I was able to overcome this through
physical therapy and a positive attitude."

Wh

d y

our I
in en y ars?
"Ten year from now I see myself in
a uccessful job with a wonderful husband and two kids."

ho you are today?
"I am ho I am today because of
my parents. They have raised me to
believe in myself and have et high tandards for me to live up to."

How did you g t w

re

u r
today?
"Through the help and support of my
family and friends, and the guidance of
teachers like Mrs. Spencer and Coach
Cody."
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Chris Henthorne

Amanda Hillis

James Hillis

Lee Hobbs

Stephanie Hobson

Amanda Holmes

Melissa Huddleston

Travis Huffman

Jimmy Huskey

Tabitha Ivy

Thomas Jackman

Sarah Jarboe

Andrea Johnson
c(\~s.es:.

jon john son

Michae la John on

Crystal Leeds

Ashley Legrand

tudent Council P
Yearbook Editor
Volleyball Co-Captain
FCA Vice Pre 1dent
HS ecretary

Who h in pir d you?
"My e1ghth grade Engli h teacher,
Mr . Waddell really had an impact on
my life. Not only did she teach me to
wnte through 'blood, sweat and tears,'
she challenged me to be sati fied with
nothing but my best."
What did you lear in high h
"I learned that finding the goo in
all people is incredibly rewarding; that
Cod can alway find you, no matter how
far away, and that everything in life is
what you make it - even if it's dancing
in a parking lot."
a our fa rite year?
M s(!nl r ar as great, but I think
that I had the most fun my junior year. I
really learned the true meaning of 'fun'."
Where is your fa orite p[ e
o.
"I love gomg nyw r near th
mountain . This past summer I went to
an FCA camp in Estes Park and it was so
beautiful. We would wake up every
morning and do our devotions outside
o we could just look up and see those
awesome mountains."
h have
ushed yourself to make
o grade ?
"I have always been self-motivated
and have done everything for personal
reasons. The scripture that ha really
pushed me throughout high school says,
'In all that you do, work at it with all
your heart, as for working for the Lord,
not for men.' It makes it a little easier to
give it everything you have."
How have you ried t
difference in ou
"As an upperclassman, I've tried really hard to be friendly toward underclassmen and make them feel invo lved
because no one really did that to me."
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Mike Lamkin

Jeremy Lashley

Rebekah Lawrence

William Lea

Jeff Lewis

Andrea Lockbeam

Jared Losh

Amy Love
c(~.s;s;e.s;

Youth Council
s
H Historian
Concert Cho1r
FCA Co-Planner
PSI Teen Leader

u a mire the mo t?
Dur;n my re hman year, /learned
o much from Michael Hamilton. He
pu hed me to do my best and to work
hard. He wa inspiring becau e he truly
wa · both a student and an athlete."

What is the a
pli m nt of
which you are mo t proud?
"/ am mo t proud of maktng Concert Choir thi year. All / needed was a
fine art credit to graduate and there were
man}' ea y cia ses that I could have
taken, but I tried something new and
challenged my elf, and I 'm a better person 1and a b tter sin er) becau e of it."

When
ment?

ur mo t memorable mo-

"My ireshman year I had the pnvilege of starting one of the lunch Bible
tudie . It' great to see the Btble studie~ still going today and knowtng that I
had a part in their e tabli hment."

Wh

ur I
in en years?
"In ten years, I see my elf tn a great
church, probabl}' working a~ an assoctate pastorlrouth pastor. I also ee myself married to a great girl and starting a
(ami/ . "

y r
ho you are today?
"/ Hmk I am who I am becau e of
the po itive decisions I 've made during
high school. The best decision I've
made i to dedicate my life to Je u
Chris!. Only then did I find happines
and joy and I 'll never be the same."

How do you think ou
difference?
"Hopeiullr I have made a dtfference
by gtving my friends and classmates an
example to fo llow. I want the underclassmen to see that you can make good
decisions and have a lot of fun."
c(; S<>S<>eS<>

Jessie Miller

Erick Montgom ry
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Brittney Magill

Sarah Montgomery

Aaron Moore

justin Morgan

Aaron Moss

Volleyball Co
p n
Senior Vice President
Yearbook Computer Editor
FCA Program Director
Key Club Secretary

o do

u a mire the most?

I dmire my ad because he worked
extremely hard and made many sacrifices to get where he is today . He had a
dream and he never gave up. I admire
my mom because she is the main reason I am who I am today."

Wh at have you spent
jori o
your time doing in hi g school?
"I have spent a lot of time in volleyball, during season and offseason. I have
become more competitive, and /learned
hard work makes you better."

Stew art Nunn

Eric O ' Bri ant

Rachel Pierce

Chris Piroli

hen was our m t memorable moment in high chool?
"My most memorable moment was
in the Volleyball District game against
Cape when I hit the ball and knocked a
girl down. Three years ago Coach Pridy
promised a steak dinner to anyone who
knocked someone over while hitting the
ball."

Where is your

o ite P.l

e

"I love gotng t
h
ke n
waterskiing. There is nothing better than
swimming and relaxing in the sun ."

Why ha
u pushed yourself to make
good grade ?
"I knew I was going to attend college after graduating high school and I
knew grades, CPA, activities, and community service are all things colleges
look at."

How have you seen you
throughout hig school~
"I have become more assertive. I
have learned to stand up for myself and
what I believe. I am more confident
because I tried new sports like track and
dance team. Believe me, it takes confidence to wear one of our dance outfits
in front of the entire school."

cr ~es;.
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person, mainly I adm1re certain types of
people. Anyone who can set an almo t
1mpos ible goal and accomplish it totally impresses me ."

ou tearnE~ d
in hi gh chool ?
"The main thing I have learned 1n
high school is that ii you are pleasant
and nice to most people, good th1ng
will come back to you."

watm•our a

Ashley Nelson

Leah North

rite year?

\.JII.A\' ' Mn1
y ar has definitely b n
the be t. I have a lot more freedom from
my parent , and I have been very bu y
with my friends JU t messing around.
We've taken all of our activities to the
extreme limit."

Wh

u

r e
in en y ar ?
"In ten years I see myself havmg completed a full degree in my major, settled
1n a JOb I enjoy, and maybe have a mall
family."

y d
hink it i important to
work hard in high chool?
"It is _Q extremely Important to work
hard in high school and become Involved in many extracurricular activitie
o you will be a ured that in your future good thing will come."

Kellie Opalewski

Lori Orton

How have you een ours f h ng
throughout high hool.
"I believe that throughout h1gh
school I have b come more confident
in my decisiOns and in my actions. I
have learned to live the good time and
deal with the bad limes."

Jason Payne

Candace Phelps

HS Prestdent
Tennis
Yearbook Copy Edttor
Catholic Youth Council
FCA Treasurer

Charish Pratt

Patrick Price

· ~·

ho
a mire and why ?
1adm1r,
uy and Evelyn Whitworth
for their service, optim1 m, and selflessne s. Their love, lead rship, and unending upport ha inspired me .
Through their example I have learned
that giving everrthing to help others is
the greatest reward within it elf."
What ha you earned
in high chool?
"Never limit your po · 1bilities to the
confinements of "average," and never
be afraid to go out on a limb and try
something new. A w1se man once said,
'If you always do what you always did,
you 'II always get what you always got."'
When
ur fa rite year?
"M JU far
ar was definitely the
best year. I could enJOY the privilege
of betng an upperclassman w1thout the
pressure of applying to colleges and
knowing that I'm doing everything for
the Ia t time."
Where i your fa rite pi e
"Although mo p opt wou ld a
that their favorite place to go 1 anywhere
besides Poplar Bluff, I believe that a good
time i what you make it, regardless of
the location."
Why r
ho you are today?
'"I b li , that the pmtual1nfluences
in my life have been d fining factors in
who I have become. I am thankful to
have a loving and supporting fami ly that
has always instilled mora lity in me, and
a teadfast love."
How do you think you
mai:f
difference?
"If I've brought a smile to omeone'
face, g1ven them a laugh, or made them
wonder, 'H ow does she do that we ird
th1ng with her arms?' then I have fulfilled my purpose at PBHS ."
r S<>S<>eS<>

Christy Shannon

Chri ty Sparkman

Autumn Strickland
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Stephanie Ridenour

Christy Rush

Christian Salyer

Daniel Scheitlin

Carissa Selvidge

Kevin Smith

Lynne Strickland

Andy Stuart

Kevin Summerfield

Eric Summers

u a mire?
"t a n'lr e my parents. They have
taught me to never give up on my elf
and to always continue to pursue m
goal."
What h
in high school?
"Throughout high school I have
learned many thing , but perhap the
greatest is di covering how Important
and rewarding it is to develop true
friendships ."
memorable mo-

e ?
"The most memorable moments
would have to include Ronnie Webb and
Coach Patillo alway getting into fights
after basketball practice. I would be
w1lling to bet that by the time Ronnie is
a enior he'll be able to take Coa h ."
Wh

ou
in en y ars.
"Ten years from now I hope to have
graduated from law chao/, be part of a
prosperous law firm, and live with my
wife and children near Nashville."
mk it is important to
har(l in high school?
"I believe that working hard in high
chao/ is elf-rewarding. By establl hmg good study habits and learning discipline in sports and academic , you go
a long way towards preparing your elf
for the future and the real world."

Derek Vaughn

Dusty Walker

Becca Warner

Ann Warren

wo

How do you think

U"

t feren e.
"I thmk the be t way anyone can
make a difference in their school is by
getting involved with Student Council.
I feel that by working with the entire
Student Council, and especially good
people like Amanda Hillis and Mr.
Slayton, I have managed to make some
positive changes in our school."

c( s;.s;.es;.
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Nathan Thompson

David Thurman

Paul Tiffany

Christy Tilley
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Warshieta Weaver

Jeremy Webb

jermain Webb

Darrell Weible

a mire the most?
"M
th grade Engl1 h teacher,
Mrs. Waddell, would have to be the one
who I admire most. She inspired me to
believe that anyone auld make it
through life's hard journey as long a
they keep a positive attitude."
Of which accom

re
the most proud?
"The accompli hment I am mo t
proud of i the satisfa tion I feel I have
given my mom and dad. The feeling of
knowmg how proud they are makes me
a more po itive and confident person."

Keith Willcut

Matt Willey

morable moment?
I've had in high
school would have to be my junior year
prom. Getting out of class to decorate
and the actual night wa a blast."

m

Wh
in en
rs.
"I hope to be a college graduate with
a degree in financial management. After marriage and the finding of a steady,
high-paymg career, I want to then have
children and retire happily at an early
age."

Amber Wnnkle

mk it is important to
1gh school?
a d ·
"I think the most important reason
for anyone to work hard in high school
is to prepare one's self for life's future
obstacles."
How did you get

u r

o ay.
"The only way I've gotten where I
am today is by lots of hard work and
dedication. Now that high school is
commg to an end, I real1ze that everything I've put mto my education has
really paid off."

Mark Yarbro
c(. ~es;.

Amanda Young
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I
a r n who believes in hon esty and hard work. I believe in uncompromising morals and doing the
right thing regardless of popular opmion."

Wha
in h1 g sc ool ?
"/ have learned that one must work
to succeed, and that life IS not always
easy. Most of all/ learned to seize opportumtle when they present themselves."

Angel a Whitaker

Heather Wilkerson

rite year?
1t
in high school was
my sophomore year. The courses were
easy and I didn't have the stresses of
prepanng for college."
Where is yo
"My favorite
to the outdoors. I enjoy the opportunities for clear thought and self reflection
afforded by the natural solitude."
mk it i important to
n igh school?
"It is important to work hard in high
school because the cho1ces one make
now can unknowingly have a direct
impact on the quality of life attained in
the future."
o

Levi Williams

Matt Wirtz

How did you g

u

r
y.
"I got to where I am today through
hard work, persistence, and the knowledge that I had the support of my family
and friends."
0

Delania Worley

Emily Wyatt

We must be traveling on ...

S Secretary
Academic Team
Beta Club
Boy Scout -Eagle Scout
FBLA

ree As a Bird

"Survival i<;
willingly
s1gnmg up for

Mr. Jerry
Hosmer's
chemistry class

and pa ing
with d 59.5%.
That\ when
you can call
yourself a true
survival! t."
-jumor Sean
Sutton

Jumor Megan Edington calculates rt- ults from a survey for the school new paper, The Bluffer. ''It makes me feel good to know that I contnbuted to mformmg
the students about what IS gomg on 111 our sc.hool," Edmgton -;aid. A lot more
work IS put mto The Bluffer than one m1ght expect. Whether 1t be selling ads or
fliPnng together pagt•s, there IS always work to be done
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Learning to deal with stress. juniors work at making up creative
excuses to get through the homework and the tardie..
fiat's your favorite excuse for not do1ng your homework?

.. It

my locker, can I tum it in tomorrow·?..
-junior Chris Darnell
"I said my homework fell in the dishwasher. ll actually did one time, and it
came out really clean."
-junior Kyle Winters
"I always just say I did it, I just left it at
home, and can I bring it later? It works,
"I've come up with a lot of
but they'll probably figure me out by next
good excuses. One time I was
year:·
late for my curfew so I told my
-junior P.J. Brown
mom that our bumper fell off and
"I just tell them that I have to \VOrk late,
we had to put it hack on with a wire, and 1t took
us forever to get the stupid thing to stay up. Someuntil like four in the mommg. Then they
how my mom belived me. I guess I was really
feel sorry for me."
lucky.
-junior Jessica Jennings
The next day I had a bunch of art
sketches due. I told my teacher that we left our
hat's your favorite excuse for behouse for a little while and when we came back
In
tardy?
~omeone had broken into our house. They scattered and trampled everything in my room in"I al\ ays say I left my keys in Stasha's
cluding my ~ketches. She believed me, too. I
car and we have to go find them."
get away with everythmg."
-junior Amber Kneir
-Junior C<1rlos Coral
..A teacher pulled me out in the hall to
~·=--=-••••=•••-.•••••'Gi'i_.l..,.
talk to me."
-junior Shamome Lathum
111

•.,._

"I had to take my Granny to the hospital."
-junior Ryan Hampton
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Du !m Berry
Marcu Berry
Bn Breier
B. k Br dong
Mans Bock
MatthE>w Bollmgcr
Ar gela Bos,let

Mennda Bradley
Courtney Br.1lley
DamE 1 B•andt
Jefh'y Brent
Lc ~honda Bntton
Terry Bntton
William B• !ton
Phrllrp Brown

Crystal Browmng
J •aid B owmn~;
Jennrfl'r RrVdnt
tE'vcn Bu;Paga
l y•ulsl'Y Caldwell
JamesClmp
Mrc had Camp
Justin Campbell

JamrP Carter-F\>nz
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B•ooke Chor ser
<. hE>r Choudhary
Bad y Clark
Emrly Cla•k

Jo hud Clark
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Chn •oph Darrell
RelX'Cc.J D ~r,'l
ton D,IU man11
1Chol,1 DaVly
Gordon Dav1s
'\almna Dav1s
W1lham D<'arm,m
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Ryan DICkPn
Do11na Dobb~
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Matthew Ell1ott
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Juniors enjoy the benefits of having a driver's license.

Freedom (dme qu1c kly tickets.
into view c1s the day f1nc1lly a•nved

"I have

problem witll

tailgattng be(ause the people

for the juniors to get the1r dnve•'-; ahedd of me dlway-. go way too
Some students held to

slow," juntor BrookeChoissersaid.

drive to surrounding towns to

licE'nser,.

"I've fmally conquered

wherE' thE' drivmg tests were gtven. the art of puttmg on mak€'-up
"I wac; prE'tty nervous when I took while I dnve," JUnio• Jenntter ReE'd
my dnving tec;t," JUnior B.J

Lee> s.:ud. Some other
J R 0 T C
Color Guard

said. "My biggest fear before driv- jun1ors found in-

m !' m

ing was parallel parkmg be(ause I terec;ting things to
was afratd I'd run over the pole!> do while drivtng,
and flunk."
also. "One t1me>
Some students were wor· I changed a full
ried about more than just passing set of dothes the tec;t.

"I was warned about Jeans and all -on

wrecking while taking my driver's my way to tennis
test because I would flunk and I'd pra(tice after
mesc; up my dad's car," junior dropping
off
Corey Smith said.
people at the
"I wa'i afraid I would for- junior high," junget to (heck my mirrorc; before

ior

b!' r

S u n n y
HarrtSOP.
performs for
the crowd at
the
Beta
Club mduc
t•ons. ''Color
Guard
1<
hardN tllan
ulooks. You
h,we to work
hard to be
tog thenvith
ti-le r ~st of
you' team,"
Har•ison
,!ld

Aaron

switc.hmg lane because on(e I for- Wheeler said.
got and I ran another car off the

''I dnve

roc1d." JUnior Mike Camp Sclid.
vvith my knees
But, after the fears were when I need to
over and the test was pdssed, the

do other stufi

JUniors were E'xtatiC to findlly get with my hands.
thE' freedom of being dble to drive> It's kindd wmplisomeand their only fears were speedmg Cdted
times, but It'<; really not hard,"
juntor Kri-,tin
Wolverton ~aid

Junior A1my Quatte dihgently takl's noti'S in Mr.
Ttm layton's 4th hour class. "Mr. Slayton always
tea,es me about lx-mg so quiet m hts cia". I gue~s
It's ·o 'trange because evPrybody el-.e 1< alway.
hl'tng loud, • Qua1te a1d.

How often do you peed exce ively?
1'VIore than .lO m,Jh ovPr till' ~P

d hMtt)

m'vf.'r

12%

very c:'ldom

2 ~~·->

whl'l1 it i.., nece-.s.try • • • • • • •
The current events classl'' jumor Mike Agee
stand guard to one of the voting art>as in
the bottom of A blllldmg. "I liked workmg
the mock t>lectton. It was in charge of checkmg the forms to make sure they wert> iilll'd
out correctly," Agel' s,ll(f.

22'ro

most of the ttme

2~%

every time you dnve

lO'}o

LIIVIVal

11

j

k
with all tho'

cially those
tupid proofs
that make no

ense."

"' So what'~ gomg on thi~ weekend?" JUnior Lane. Par on asks Julie Denn1s as
tlu'y . 11 at a table in the lun(hroom. Lunchtim(' 1s a much a soc1al t1me as any.
After eating lunch , students sp nd t1me mak1ng plnns, c..1tching up, or even JU. t
chattmg a~ they wa1t for the lwll to nn~. "Lunch g1ves u~ time to figure out our
plam for the weekend, • Par<on sa1d .

-Junior Chris

,•, 1 C"
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After a pennit and a driver's license. juniors enjoy getting their first
car, whether that meant working for it or not.
What is your favorite car and why?

·'Jeep J epster- it's a new Jeep that hasn't come out yet but
it's really cool."
-junior Brad Clark
- 4t
"McLarren Fl because it's the fastest street
legal car.''
~_§If?
-junior James Gieselmann

••

·T IL'iatic

"I decided this summer that I
really wanted to make my car
better so I worked at a job where
I watched over an older woman at
night. I made $1000 111 twelve days so I was
able to buy lots oi th1ngs for my car. I painted it
metalic purple and added a Pano Sonic stereo
sytem. Then I tinted the back wmdows of my
car and added an Oakley sticker. I think it looks
pretty good because a bunch of people have offered me a lot more money for it than what I
actually pa1d for it."
-Amanda Fears

=

.. .

.

"I patd the down payment and my parents pmd the rest."
-junior Grant Collins
"We had it for about ten years so we
JUSt started building it up. We changed
the motor, got a new top, fixed the interior. and painted it."
-junior Derek Kneir
How much time do you spend taking
ca e of your car and what do you do?

inc hours a week- I wash it, wax it,
poli h the rims, the whole package."
-junior P.J. Brown
"Probably about30 minutes a month. I just clean the inside."
-junior Jenny Gibbs
"Five minutes a month- I get the junk out of it."
-junior Amber Kneir

C.,lwrry c.ufl( y
Chn~tme Gull tt
Jes e Gurlcn
Mithl'IIP (,u (<>y
Ch.ld Gun rrrun
Kevm Hall
Brandl Hampton
Jeanette Harget

Derek Harlan
Jere Hams

Cody H 1rty
1kk1 Harvel
L•k•c•a H.1wes
<, muel Hazel
Apnl Hen ll'Y
Ch tsu•lla HIC.ks

~andm H1ck
Sc.otl H tk
Corey H•ghf1ll
<ltahE'HIIh
Jenn1fer Hm010 a
Andrea Hogg
He,l!hPr HOJ•1
Clinton Howell

Chn 1111e Huber
Cheryl Hughe~
Mtranda Hunter
Ryan Hu'sOI'
JeSSICa (l'nflmgs
Brt>nton Johnson
Sue John on
Stephame Jomer

Crystal Joroe
Ca•ey Jordan
Shdwn k. mg
Vale•te Ke!'le
Rl•b CCcl Kelly
M1c h.1 I Kend e
M1chael K1lgore
Mich.Jd K1llpack

Todd Kmworthy
Joshua Kl ne
Wes•y Klmc
Amber Kn<.'tr
Derek Kne1r
L<.' t • Knox
Octob r Koonw
Aaron lad.

Sonny lacy
He.Jtl-ter Land
. h<~mom£> l, th,lm
T Jay lati>.Jm
Sc. a lawson
m.1nda Le.1mon
B1lh Jo l e
I SSIC.l l

'II

(U

'J

~.

(.)

"i
'f)

Cla.s s of ~ 000
Brooke lew1s
Lonn1e l..ew1
Br,mdon llo d
Bobby lohmdn
Brad!£ y Mac Dor ~ ld
atahe Mag11l
Andrew Mann
G~ • 1 Jnd M rtl'l

)a on M tloc.J<
Jonathan Matthew
hanit Matthew
Chn ty M t.•er
Fehc1a Me Comb
athan M anulty
Tar, Me cluskey
)enn ier Me c ra1g

M1c hac Meyer
Brandee lVI kd
Andrea M1l r
Angela Miler
'>heryl Miller
Jason Mortgoll1('ry
Luc..1~ Moore
Apnl Mo s

Ryan Muller
Trav1 •\1uf.ar
l<.r1<tma "-1uliuls
( f,ris Munoz
A hley elson
Trdcey
D1an · 1chol
'itephame ovak

'itephan:a Peters
Joshua Peter en
Rrbn ca Peterson
Je11n1fl • Plwfp
Andrew P1ck.ud
ldmes Picka•d
L ~he P1ckard
(1-m~tophc>r Piroh

)o hua P1tman
Ryan Polic.,t
1ccolt" Poole
lame Pottl'r
Du~ty Powell
)a•l•d P•eJra'l
l',luh'le Pritchc>tt
V1ctona Proctor

Time becomes a delicacy to juniors who are a tively involved.

'll

:u
J

f-J•

0

t-j
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As the JUntor dass of 2000
J1 tiently dWaitr; their ttme to gradu-

frit:>nd . I usually manage to find
time to sp nd with my fnends dur-

ate, they find many ways to pass

mg thE' week," jun1or )l"nmfer Rt:>ed

thetr ttme.

said.

"S1nce the begmnmg of

Junior have had to deal

the year, Fnday n1ght has become

wtth many more financial re pon-

known as 'gtrls mght out' for many

sihilities, as they now havE' to makE'

of my friends. A bunch of us usu-

car payment

ally get together and

hack at a

and pay for gas

different person's house each

on their own.

weekend.

So, on top of all

We talk, laugh, and

dance until the wee hours of the

the other •e-

morning," junior Jenny G1bhs said.

sponsibtl itie~,
junior-; have

"Every weekend i-. different for uc;. But orne of the most

lt:>arnPcl

fun Sc1turday nights have been pil-

tht:>y have to get

ing m a junker, drivmg to another
town, and making fool-; of our-

a job, too. Th1s

selve~,"

junior Ac1ron Wheeler

~clid.

As we can see, jun1ors
pass tht:>1r t1me 1n many clifft:'rent

tween

at Dairy Qul"E'n, and homewmk
a s1gnments thl"rl" 1 littll" time for

ball homecoming a •
semhly, one
group trom
each cia s,
along wllh a
group
of
teac lu•rs,
competPd
for the title of
the
best
SpiC!' g1rls.
Th1ngs got
cra.zy
as

t-j

,

(J

C o a c h

Cunningham 1
P a
Kennf'dy,
and R.1wran
GPorgP gf't
down.

I a r

t lw i r

studies, work,
and extracurricular activities. Wtth so
many things to
do jun1ors find
themselves in
the mtddle of a
juggling act

Lew1s, a
1
1 , Lonn
Kilgore s1t .lt
moe k elect1on booth in B building
and make f111.11 c.mclld.Jte cho1ces. Nl d1dn't know
'orne of thl people on the ballot hut 11 was t1ll a
goode perienn•," Kilgore .11d.

Whdt do you do with the mdjority of
your free t1m ?
watch T.V.
do homework read •
computer intl"•net •
Junior Sarah Rohde participate> in the open·
ing prayl'r at the weekly Yield meellng held
every Wedm•,day morning at 7:15 1r1 Mr-..
Worlt>y's room. Nl try to attend every Y1eld
meetmg. It make~ my day go hy a lot better," Rohde 'aiel.

0

they do not
have
much
spa•e time be-

the cht:'erleading -;quad, workmg

,j

year wa~ hard
for mclny juniors
,,c; they realiLed

time w1th closE' friend..,. Weekdays
"Between bl"ing captain of

d

~j'

0

~~ift}lj~~r~;=-;J At t~Je foot-

that

ways. Weekend-; are u ually "pent
havmg fun and spending qual1ty
can be a totally d1fferent story.

'I)

0

talk on thE' phone
c;leep

~

0

"Eating the

cl10ol food
and '>till
living
through the
rest of the

day is my
idea of
survivdl. ''

While tanding m line to eat at the ac.adem1c banqu t. jun1ors Kristin Woolverton,
MeaJlan Edington, and Emma Fr,mklin d1~cu's the banquet "I was really surpmed that I received an ac.,Jdcmlc. letter tor my sophomore year. I didn't thmk
I had gotten one." Fr.111klm Silld. The ac:adL•m1 IPttPr haquPt 1s hL•Icl 111 Nowm·
her of every year to .1ward the prev1oCJ~ year's letter rec1p1ents.

-junior James
Pickard

Whether it be ··wizard of Oz" or .. Dirty Dancing," juniors find that
watching movies is a great way to kick back.
What ts your iavorite movie and why?

'"Wizard of Oz' because I like the lollipop kids and the scarecrow because he is c.,o stupid!"
-junior Dana Utich ·
"'Dirty Dancing' because Patrick Swayze
is so hot.''
-junior Ashley Cochran
'" Preuy Woman' has been my favorite
''I'm always really emotional movie since I was really little."
-junior Brooke Choisser
with
movie~/'
Shanita
Mathews satd. "I love to laugh "'Armageddon' because it has the perfect
and cry. It's really funny because mix of action and a cute guy."
my mom and everyone else always lal.tgh at me.
-junior Julie Dennis
I absolutely loved 'Rush Hour' with jackie Chan.
h 1 's your favorite kind of movie?
I loved every part of tt. It was great when he
was dancing. Mtln, Chm Tucker is hilanous.
"'Eve By You' i!> my all-time favonte
.. ActJOn, because they're more exciting
movte. I watch tl almost every time it comes on
and the • keep people on the edge of their
HBO. I'm always clowning with that movie
seat."
("clownin" i~ when you act crazy).
-junior Chris Rickman
.. Horror. because it gives me an excuse
.:
to scream and not look stupid."
-junior Heather Bellew

a

.

ould you rather rent movies or go to the theater?

..Theat r, because you get to see it sooner."
-Junior Sonny Lacy
'T d rather go to the theater because of the bigger screen
and the quality of the sound."
-junior Ryan Hutson

Da Ht:>l P•uc t
'lMclh Pru1tt
Amw Qua1t
Amanda Ri!•Turt:>z
Chnstma Rl t:>d
jl•nm fer Reed
'VIc~•ty Re se
Chn' R c hardson

Jt SSIC cl Ro!x>rt
J s1c a RolxrbOn
Joh1> Rob1son
Cryst,ll Rod b.;.1gl-o
H>hx Rodr11;ue'

•, ~ Rohde
T1frc1ny RoMmel
Tab1t 1c1 Ro
Enc S<hmzl r
W. ync c hult:>r
Ph1lhp <;cott
Rodn y Sc. 1dder
~e 'IC a <,plls

Ama'rld.t Shepherd
Raymond S rcla1r
Cn.cy 'im1th
Margart't Srruth
Dav1d ">orr£ 'I
Barbara '>pell
Cec. I Stafiord
Jes ICc 'itarks

andra '>t phens
Cnn,tl a •ewart
'icot•y 'ltone
AI .mdrt:>a tova'
Donna <;tovall
john tucker
Chnstopher 'iulhvan
Der1 t:' Sutton

Se n "ltton
<;horn<~ Swull'y
Crystal Taylor
Vera Terhul'e
Erm Tl11lman
lame Tm ' y
Kurt Towl'son
JoSE>ph Lhl

Dana L 1ch
'>tac.v
k1rk
W1lh m Vanpraag
C ~I V1ckuy
Jamt:'' Vmcent
BenJ.''TIIIl Wal er
Cctm Wc1rrer
Chn,tophe VVarrt:>n

Class of

c_ooo

colt Whltme•
AIICI.l Wilkerson
Enc. Wilham
Aa on Wmberry

Kyle \Vmter
Steven W1sdom
Knstin Woolverton
Amber Wnnkle
flam" WUJC.Ik
Dantel YotJng

DrPs,ed in camoflaugt• on
Camo Day, a group of JUI1· PI!J!~<'~..~.:-'·~~-Pil:
1or boys enJoy lun'h lime, tr"i'~r''JJ~~... .;
evt>n though there's no l'VIdenc e of lunch. Mo.,t people
l,ave a regular pot tht>y t>.lt
at (',1( h d.1y, With till' S,lllll'
fnl nd h.111g1ng around.

Some -tudent~ l'at lunch
duqng the short lunch
breaks and other students ~tudy or convPr'e.
jun1ors t\ndrcw '>hane
.~nd Chr1 Ra muss n
discus' theu n xt class
as>ignment.
Workmg on the Blufie~
taff means bemg able to
wnte and work on computer,, as JUnior M1ke
Weston does for the current '"ue.

Three JUmors look at magazme
instead of paymg attention to the
pep •ally. Some pep rallies ,ue
ea 1er to l,ear than others o
'omellmes peoplc pay more or
less attent•on to the r.1lly
Jumors ]c>nmic>r Reed and Elame
WuJCik fmd that they c,m't get
away f om sc hoolworl< even at
the Ac.adem1c B.111quPt. The:' g1rls
are busy filling out a survc>y u ed
by the committc>c> members to
evaulat!." thc dinncr

Looking for a quick fix, students find themselve falling into a rut.

Mr . Murray walkc; m front

Holland c,aid, "I have a bad habit of hitting

f the cIa r, full of Jumors. As he
explatn in depth the cllrec.t10ns of

the noozP button on on my alarm t lock
four or five times before I wake up in the

the test and pa se out the answer

morning."
Even though we all have bad hab-

sheets, anxiety weep auss thP
classroom. Fingernc~il are being
cht>wecf ,md hatr ts twtrled around
nuvous finger . Some pop thPtr
finger , while others smack thier
gum. Many students' bc1d habit
arE tn full force when anxiety hit
them.
Biting nail , popping
knucklEs, and twirlmg hair are JU't
a few of the bJd hahtts some tudents have.
"I constdntly run my h,mds

because I c.an
.;ee both sides of
more
Lora
Albritton c;atd.
Good habit
c auld .11 o al..,o
bt> in form of
manners and

over my h,1ir to make sure nothmg
1 sticking up," sophomore Jerr,HI
Roehrc:; sJtd.
"I h,we a probk m with

tend to annoy

procrastmatton

others.
en tor

before or the hour bPiore the class,"

Toni Gonzalez
a tel, "People

The students are not the

snHcking while

that display had hc~bits,

tht>y eat really

only one

even teacher hc~ve them too.
"ocial tudies teacher M .

~j'

0

u

mum and to

,....

poppmg knuckle
c;mac.ktng gum •

lumor Edd1e Acl<~ms .1nd S mor M1chaela
Johnson converse a they distribute lill:
lllilili!f. Adams, bemg on the t,lff for
th econd yt>ar, work on the Bluffer
st,lff a a cartoom't John-on contnbute by writ1ng toril'~.

(J

Jumor:. B('cky Kelley and Shf'ryl ,\,11ller try to make
their lund> mor(' mtl'rl'stmg by trymg new combmatlon' •sometime' you JUSt hav(' to mvent your own
food hke fnp and ranch dre - ing, H Kelly sa1d.

What i your worst bdd habit?

Jumor Chnsty T1lly watche loscly d JUnior .\-1a•k
Cato ta te the food that he had prepared and
brought to ~hare w1th her cla~s. The Arts and thf'
Age> daso; prepared and brought in food s1milar to
that which was l'aten 111 thP Renna1s ance penod .

,,

So

your elf!

W1ll1am V,mPraag and Clms R1ckman eat
e ue m the hard "'•lY- whlil' t1t>d to tlwir neighbors. TRE '0 member~ lied th<•ir wmts together and
then attcmpte><l to eat 1cc cream to improve tht>1r
tedmwork kill .

t1

bug' me.''
keep those bad
hJhitc; to a mtnt-

J~mor

0

people dt~play

hom work at midnight the night
juntor Aaron Wheeler said.

d

Science
teacher Mr.
Garver helps
Junior Steve
W1sdom run
a Chem1stry
Club meeting
after
~chool Wi'clom led the
club members m a di
cus ion of
the1r upcoming
gueq
pc.1ker and
their trip to
S1x Flags m
May.

thing ," sopho-

the Wc1Y peopil'
study. Some
bad habit<; that

I watt to do my

'J)

0

its, we Jl o have good habtt .
"I consider myself open-mtncled

btttng natl., playmg wttf,
your 1-Jai•

C)%
14"o
16

0

Class of
i\lexand l<l Ad.1m
Ald,,d 'e
ShP•')' Alford
Lora Allbntton
Jos!-oua AIIPn
Kry tal AIIPn
'ihawna Allen
TrJmeka And • on

Justm Arm. trong
A~hley Arnold
'>1->awn•a Artl
VJianc> sh
Enc Axelrod
-\<~ron B<~dgl y
C1sha Baker
<;hawn BclkP•

Travt'> Ballard
Aaron Dantd Barbour
Andrew Barker
amant a Barker
Donald Bark
hane Barnes
Jol' than Batson
'iteph.1n1e Bl.'ard

M1<.hael Berry
Kandarp Bhatt
o\IKhael Bl"lew
Ma•thew B1 hop
l1chael B1shop
Par>1ela B1shop
Bradley Blackman
C•.st Bog1e

Bob Boone
rystJ I Bost r
John Boyles
JoshuJ BramJrd
t-~· 'tma B•andt
'>ar... h Brecl<enndge
MegJn Bndg
Anthony Britton

M1chPIIc C1mpbel
Enc CmnJdJy
'ihawn L.lrroil
Br1an Casly
'>hawn C.1te
arni.'Ch<~mp

Jason Chare t
Elizabeth Colhm
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Make new friends, but keep the old. Friendships learn to endure.

'I)

(l)

'J

!-J.
0

1-j
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"Ooh, boys are ic ky 1" "I
don't w nt to sit by her, she's a

people m drfferent atmospheres,
our soc tell sc enec; were different.

!-J.

These were the common

I guesc; it has a lot to do with dis-

1-j

grrl!"

phra-.es heard in elementary

covering your<;elf and your fnend

school. If you werp

for who they really are ,mel what

c1

guy, sitting

by a girl at lunch might mean be-

they choo<;f.' to do," Smith said.

mg IE'ased at recess for the nt>xt
week. Rec erving a valentine with

With things like

thP lord "love" on it would be the

sevNal que -

ultimatE' embarac;sment. But ac; we

tron arise. Are
be-;t friends for-

all know, thmgs and people have
changed.
Entering htgh c;chool i

ever? Will your
friendship tand
the test of time?

tl'enager's life, and rarely occurs

"When I moved

without ch,mge.

ew friend-. are

made in an attempt to fit in and
old irienclc; are periodic,1lly forgotIPn. "Once reaching high school,
some of my clo e t friend~ and I
dnfted apart once we discover d

we had drfferent mtere-;ts and we
tcHted to change. It was probably

up to
school

hrgh
was

around more
people and I
di~COVPred my
fnends weren't

Some rt•lation.,hips will al-

Melanie Smith c;ard. 'mith had her

though, I gue s
that's how you
know they're

"Once we wt>rl' around more

'I)

•I'm
JUSt
hangmg out
with
my
frit'nds mel'
we
were
donl' C'ating," ophomorl' Lmd-

'

ways

y

la'it,

spectal,"
sophomore Jessica Wrll i ,1m-;
said.

Bryan Hambnck, Ca'SI Killian, and Judy Hu"man
<'niOY drawmg thl' benc.IJl'<; ouh1cie of C building
for lht>ir drt cl,l,s. Nl love lhl' f·eedom ol drav..mg
out'ldl'," sophomorp Bryt~n Hambrick did.

~ay~

What

t<;

...

the Ionge t dattng relatron hip you've had?

fwo week
()p

month

Three months
C:.trollmg ,round W,li·Mart, ophomore Stan
Rewlle adverli'P' for the yparbook bake 'ale
"Ewn though I wa~n't going on the b1g Wa-,hmgton D.C. trip, ltr1Pd to help them r,mf.' a'
much mom•y as thPy tnuld, hut dt the s.1mP.
11m!' I h.1d to have fun," Revelle st~id

a

Burcham
sa1d. Many
>tudents 11
with th<'ir
fnend durmg lunch to
eat, catc.h
up on the
latest gosSip
<1nd
make plans.

the people they
had u5ecl to be.

for the be t because I made new
good fnends that have the a me mtere t that I do," <;Ophomore
own theorit•s on why thr-, happens.

0

thi happening,

cl

one of the bigge-.t events in

>~

'J

•••••••
••••••
••••••
•••••••••
••••

" urvival is
going through
veryday life
and everyday
probl m and
till being able
to go on with a
~mile on your

face. " ·
MtkPI Sadlt>r points out hts OJO, or ht t>yl', to enor <;mtth The Spani h I
tudl'nt take oral l'X.Jms almo t dclily Instead of ordtncUy w ttlt>n tP~ts, the
t.tdents clmt> thetr l'ye~ and make the ''gn of the word they ,up lca•ning. "The
hand -on learnmg help' me •cmember tht> word bl'tter than if I Wt"C to write 1t
down," Sadler aid

- ophomore
Derek Pnm

Dressing uniquely was good, but for some sophomores just looking like everyone else was okay, too.

Polo
JNCO
Tommy Hilfiger
Arizona jean Co .
American Eagle
Levi's
Calvin Klein
Guess?

" Fashion is putting things together that make a statement.
I do that hy wearing clothing that
no one else we,lr~. In junior high ,
a peer and always competed. Finally, I decided
that instead of competing, I' ll dress like myself.
When I shop I like to huy matching shoes for my
clothes . My mom will buy me matchmg nail
polish to wear with my outfits. It takes me 45
minutes alone to put on my makeup. I'll change
my clothes 8 times before I come to school. I'll
throw clothes all over my lwdroom and bathroom floor . One time I bought new eyelmer
that I had to burn the hard covering off of, after
I burned it, I forgot to blow it off and I burned
my eyelid. It swelled .:.hut and I didn't want to
go to school. I admire Tyra Banks because she
ha<. her own style and I want to have my own."
-Sophomore Trameka Anderson

=

1i

i

30%
27%
11 %
10%
6%

5%
5%
401<)

~~~~
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

N1ke
Acl1clas
Doc Martens
Airwalk
Vans

~~@~ie~
-

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Scrunch ie
Watch
Ring
Wide leg jeans
Hat

Cla_ss of c_ool
Tony Cookso11
Chn •ooher Co01
Angl d C.ox
K.1rla (•ouch
Jcnn f~r Daggett
Todd Dave~
1cholas Davey
A hley Dav1s

Melissa Del'ton
Knst1 Dewitt
1c ho!as D1vme
Knstm DocKum
( ourtney Dodd
Craig Doug a
T1rPot'ly Dover
Wade Downing

De•eK Doyle
)a-ed Due kett
D,vid Dugge
Brooks Dunk1"1
Erin Duvall
EnK E twood
Rachel Ebeltoft
Mmdy Edga·

Jac.ee Edin~ton
Dougld Edward
Jason Edwa·d
Rebecca E~gl'r~
Rd 1dy E1senbe15
Crystal Eldndge
En'1 English
Da111el fsmo:-~

Chn una Ethndge
Kelly Etr 1dge
Mells a Ethd e
RJndall Felts
V1"1cent Fra"lto
Market1a FrE'denk en
Dana Frost
'viE'ImdJ Gall<~more

G•a'1t Gambling
Pa1be Garb
Stephanie Gebelh.udt
Re ma Glona
Chns11'1a Gorman
Joshua GoL· y
Virgm1a Gowe11
Dona"d G•ay

B 1 n Coreen
KylE' G•offm
)JmE's GUI e
8•, ndon ( u lly
Kyle Gutterman
h"ron Hadley
t. an Hadlc>y
Bryan Hdmbric.k

"f)

()
•j

1-'•
0
1-j
'l

-~·
--'

'J

;.....
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Class of
Ry,m Hampton
C"yntf.1.1 He. •ell
),lnll'S Ham
Em ,1 Hamson
'lunny Harri on
Robl.'rt Ha ling
Matthew Haye
Fincher H.1yne

'£'veo Helton
Cast Herzog
Dann HICk
Oavtd Htck

Laura Hobbs
r'lsha Hodges
Z.Kk I tome
latPe Ho,py
KenP!'th Howell
Rebecc.1 ltudcleston
M ru:o Hudson
MtchM'I Hudon

)udtth Hussm,mn
Ryan tee
Angela Jackson
Ttm Ia boe
Brarlley 1.mell
Brande Jenntn 0 s
C"ambee lmes
dron John on

Brooke John on
Crystal loh'lson
frtl Johnson
Johnny Johnson
E11iott )oily
l ,1c h~ry )ones
Jo 'lu.1 loy
Je stc.l Justice

John Ke.ubey
Jon Kearbey
Kel y Ke.ubPy
leo Kearh!'y
Mary K(elmg
rravts Kelley
Torya Kenser
)enn fer Ktdd
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Through music, fashion, and attitude, students are rebelling loudly.

'fl
(J

'J
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0

t-j
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"I don't think so!" "Why
me?"

"I don't want to.''

'' o!"

ound familiar? They should, becau.

th

ayings are all com-

way to express themselves and
thetr mdtviduc~lity Each c;tuclent
has a dtfferent form of rebellion.
Som choose to exprpc; th mselves

mon forms of rEhellton. "I nev r

tn fashton by choo ing c lathes

do anything thc1t my mom or dad

which their parPntc; don't care for.

say and I don't get off the phone

Other student choo e music that

when I'm told to," satd sophomore

thetr

Kelly Ke, rb y. Whether at home

have to con-

or c;chool, moc;t students are rehel-

stantly •emmd

liou.:; at one ttme or another.

to turn down
Sttll some stu-

ot

doing homework, !,liking whde the
teacher ic; t.1lking, or not even going to cia

are all done by rebel-

pc~rent

dents develop
thetr own attt

a

tude to rebel
c~gainst parent

form of rebellion. To some people,

with. "At home

body art, tatoo.,, piercings, and
even dying hair are forms of rehelllllg againo;t parents. "According

I helve a "mart
mouth, and an

ling .tudent on a daily basi . Even
the clothes student wear can be

to my JM·ent ' tandards, I have my
music. turned up way too loud,"
fre~hman Knsten Daggett o;aid.

attitude problem with my
parent..,,"

Obscene Iynes clncl the music of

ophomore
Latasha Will-

rap, MMtlyn M.1nson, In ane
C Iown Posse, and mo<;t other

Whether

heavy metal hand are -;eenn by

pressing them-

parents a... a bc1cl miluence.

selves through

Stu-

dent . ee thctr mu. ic tastes a a

Ot>tcrmtnatton and focus
ht>lp
ophomore
Ttm Knight
·•1•~~~~ excel on the
~i
dnll tc.1m . " I
JOine<l forth!'
lcader-.hip
and college
opportunttle~ , • Knight
sdid . T1m
Kntght
1
practic1ng
with the nfle
for exhih1
in

ic~mc;

fashton,

satd.
ex-

mu~tc,

or attitude, stuophomore Megan Bndge• works at thf' yearbook
h,1ke sale at Wai -Mart. "Andrea Lovei.Jcc kept
knocking down my muffin,, so I had to kf.'f.'JJ rearrangmg thPm for d1 play, B•1dges a1d .

dent today are
rebelling louder
th, n ever.

H

\\ : ... ; ) you do when you rebel against you• pa•ents?

Lock your elf

Mike Berry t,lkes time to stretch beforp he
~tart' smgmg 111 h1s cont Nt choir <.lass. "It's
my iourth yea• to pa!'tinpdte 111 cho1r, Illeluding till' two year in jumor high , nd I
think stretching is a grf'at way to loosen up
before we •mg, • Berry satd.

111

your room

" urv1val is making it through

c1

6:00 A.M. practice, running an 86-4-2, and then
going through a
str ssful day at
school."
-Sophomore

ot cverrday Will a tead.er It'll their qudents to take off their >hoe~ rn tl)e
middle o class •1 took a nsk." aiel Ms. Hogg he had t•ach student take off
one of the1r shoe and put 11 m the middle oi the room and the student· had to
group the hoes todether and break down each category until each shoe wa by
ihelf. "H('~' thiS IS bettt•r than doing homework'" sorhomore Chns Legrand

Amanda
Whittenburg

~a1d

t!1 Sophomores may jam to different styles of music, but they all
share the same love for music.

ic
" I really love music, and I've
learned to love every kind of
music there is--even opera. I
was angry because the publications
staff survey put Christian mus1c as 1t's own label, but it's not a ~tyle in itself because there are
different kinds. I listen to rap and core, but probably my favorite kind of music is jazz. I play the
bass, so I'm really into Ja co Pastonus . He was
an excellent bas player, but he died in 1987
when I was only, like, 5. He was a person that
I thrive to be li~e. I'm in a band called Silence
w1th Marcus Berry, Danny Seawel, Kelley Harris and Hanz ahz. Hanz can extabl ish a really
awesome downbeat, and we just lock. It's really important smce he's the drummer. I play
bass and he's the dude I groove best with. The
band was really senous ,1bout getting a record
deal, but right now we're kind oi unfocused. "
-Sophomore Derek Doyle

::;2

=

F$i - .

Rock
R &B
Rap
Heavy Metal
Pop
Country
Christian
Classical

32%
18%
18%
18%
6%
4%
2%
2%

~~
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Reload (Metallica)
Life Is Peachy (Korn)
N'Sync
The Boy Is Mine Monica)
Dr. Doolittle Soundtrack

~e~
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Korn
Metallica
Insane Clown Posse
N'Sync
Garth Brooks

. . .,
Cl--aSS

..c-

0.1.

r ('\('\,

c._ .. .· ...· j_
A'lg Ia K1efer
Admrrw Krllr n
Cas~rE' Krl 1an
Sl n.1 Kmdt>r
Trmothy Kn1ght
Kc ly Labryf:>•
J ''c.a L.1c k
Jonas Lady

'>.!.!11 L.tmb
Davrd L.!ndreth
<.hrr ty Lam ford
Darrf:'l L. rkm
).Jrf.l Law
NICOll Law
Cl, •stoph • LE'~r.tnd
H. ley le~ter

.,
C'v
,j

!-'•
0

t-J

·~

~-

:J

!-'•
0
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annette lew1s
Lmd ay lovPI.tce

Chnstophf:'• luec ke
Randy lli'lrull
Chnstopher lux
Trav1' Maddox
Tommy Mam
Ben1amm Malkowsk1

.. 'l

t-J

.,

Cl>

......
,.J

;J
Cl>

:_j

Sh:.~wn Mam
)Pffrey Mannon
L.K~Y M.Jrk'l.tm
Paul Ma,hburr
Jawb Matkrn
Am nd. Mauldm
M.•k Maxwe I

Dalton McK11rght
BenJ•lmm McAII.ster
LukP McCann
A,hfey McCoy
Mrch tPI McDondld
W1ll am f\-1c Do11ald
Clayton McDowell

cob McF.ufrl .... n

T ler McKmght 11 111181·1110199
[r

Rouney I( mer
knnrfer Mrller
Mar M11l
huntE'II M1ller

)ohr>na Mrlner
He,Jti-J •MIIc.'ldl
M1chad M1ttermcyer
Mel! a 11.1onroC'
fdm01 d Montgomery
B1lly Moore
Davrd Moore
T1tfany 11.1oo.e

Class of C.00l
;:,q/1mi~

...-------

John Pa ne
Chert n 1\ r O'l
K1m 1\>ter
lonr:n' P~11lhp
Du tiP Pit Kc1rd
,..,krcd1th P1crce
Ent Pigg
Jeremy Pl,mte

l•l Pogue
Elizabeth Fbhcht
l"lolntha Fbtter
Robert Pratt
'>haun Prenger
Derek len Pnm
Kenn th l ' Pro tor
Rondel Pro.~ tt

Ronme PuiLJP1
Qu,lll
Jedcd,,ah Rancid
(tnt topher RJ~mus en
Tay"or Ro~smu sen
Wt>ttney Ray
b1gatl Redtord
o.wtd R{V I
Ch·,~topl'er

<;to~nley ~evclle

Tt'fany Rhoad
l1 a Rhody
Amber RIC ho~rdson
hannon R1 h..:Uson
Cry~•o~l RtC.hmond
MIChael R1denour
Jo t>ua R1 g

Adam Rtvtrs
CandJc.e R1v<>r~
Myesho1 Robp..t
Rohert Rob<>rt
Au el Robertson
Jo h Rob on
tC.ol<> Roh1 on
Jer•ad Roeh•

Dem <' Ros
laur n Ro 1
M1k<>l '>..tdler

A time flies by sophomores realize what's important.

t~

!lea.rt
KC'epsakes come 1n all
stzes, .,hap s, and forms.

Some

Uv~

shape , and form

5ome may bC'

valuable, but many c~re kept for

may be valu biC', but many are

c;pntimental reason . "My nng is

kept for entimE'ntal reason.;

"My

ver valuable bec.tsue my ister gave

very valuctbiP becc1sue my

it to me,'' freshman B ). Franklin

ring

IS

sister g<~ve it to mE'," freshman B.).

said.
Many t1mes keC'pc,akE's are

frc1nklin said.
Many time's kC'ep .tkes are
pc!SSC'd from one generatton to the

passed

from

next. Sophomor~ Janw Glll C' says

to

that hi., great-grandmother gc~ve

5ophomore

him a largE' <.ollection of '>liver

Jame

(Oin .

f=vpn h1story teacher Mr.

HPnson has m<~ny keepsakes. Hts

the

nPxt.
Gutse

says thdt h1
great-grand-

include a 1906 vase from 011cago,

mother

a 1CJ27 ptstol, c1ncl c1 lead box gtven

him

to him by his grandmother.

le<. tion of stlver

Many keeps,1kP" Me

gc1vE'

larg col-

<1

coins. Even hist

memones from our <. hlldhood.

teacher

Mr.

Sophomore Mc1tt Hillis has even

Henson

has

"I

many

keep-

hc1ve kept my dress· up clothes from

~clkes.

Hts til-

when I was ltttle," sophomore

dude a 1906

kept h1s very first teddy b ar.

Amc1nda Whittenburg c,aid.

L) -

vase from Chi

spite the lack of monetary value

(ago, a 1927

thE''iC' trea.;ures provide, mo t

ptstol, and a

people hold on to thl'Se item<.

lead bo. giwn

be<.a ue of their emotionc1l ttes.

to him by hio;

KeE'psakp.; come in all

tzec;,

"It was the
h 1 field trrp
I've' l'V<r had
hec.au ewe
got to C'Xplore on our
own not rna
group,"
50phomore
Warren
Kea•bey
s a 1 d
Kearbcy 1
holding a
_nake wh1le
on
M• .
Russell s
u m mer
>c.hool field

one genercltton

grandmothl'r.
1\t\any
keepsakes are
memoriPs from
our chtldhood.

Whdt

1

Doing l.bt mrnute math homework, ophomore'

'>t.m Revelle, MPg.m H•rdgPs, and Lauren mrth
show off thl'ir clas support by wearrng r('d rn the
Cl.! s Wz•s durrrg 'lprrrl Week

thE' mo t vdluable pos e ton you own?

(lotht''

{4

0

Jc>welry
· we h,lfl to s<~y the pledge to he mduct!'d
mto B ta Club" sophomorl' M 11''<1 Denton
'ard . Melis a DPnlnn. Eli ha Youngl'r, and
Mane I lud•nn ,ue rww mPmlwrs of llet,l
Club "It'~ .m organrzation that helps thl'
comrnunrty," spol"sor Mrs. Jarbnl' .11d.

CD collec.t1on
Award 1"1et,,l
-

trophrt'S

~o

)

L

"Survival i
making it through
a night at the
tional football •
game w1thout
lo_ ing ~ eling in
part of my body
becau e it was o
cold."

ophomorc~ Melan1e <:.math and Laura Hobbs en1oy a pleasar>t dmner at the
Academic LcttN Award Banquet In order to n'Cil'Vl' cln AcademiC Lettpr student mu t have .1 SE'mester grade po1nt averagf' of I 0.25 The Academ1c Asslst.Jnce G•oup decoratt•s and hosts the annual banquet to honor thf' students and
prPsent them thPir lett< r

-Sophomor
Lindscty Lovelace

Talking to their friends on the phone is what sophomores do to
pass the time between weekends.

As Monday rolls around, Angte
Keiier is already counting
down the day unttl Friday. "I
I ive for the weekends when I get to
go to partie., and do thinf!s w1th all my friends,''
Ketfer said. "Sometimes I even do things on the
weekdays hecause I never see my boyfriend on
weekends. I sneak out at night and skip school
the next day to get some sleer." Keifer claims
that the longest period she was away from home
was three days. "One time I camP home an
hour late and my mom was waiting for me, so I
et the clock back on my pager and told my mom
I didn't know." Angie is a typical teenager who
can't watt to get a short break from school.

a

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

hour
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
or more hours

2%
19%
26%
14%
10%
13%
7<X>
7%

fr(Q)f6) ~
~ . ,
WeeJee'Z ~ P·.cto/tJ({,e~
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Hang out with friends
Work
Talk on the phone
Watch TV
Do homework

"' .. Jt@~t> f.D:~ctMties.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Talk on the phone
Work
Do homework
Sports
Watch TV

Cla.ss of

~001
Janll!; 'ihel on
Adnl'Pnt• 11c la•'itep~ .,, 'ikorc z
Bna'l 'im1t
Da~>a C:,m•th
Lauren .,m1th
M<:'lanu:• 'imlth
<;tpven 'im•tl-,

Stacey 'iparkm n
Amanda <;pa•ks
I nmter Spell
Kevm C.pradlu'g
Amanda Sradc
Ja~on Stacy
Me')' ">!ddlu
Jared <;t~ k

Ben 'itarn~
ArnaPda tatcn
Jnemy C,teng •
Roe Stok<'ly
Mel••· .1 St.ICKer
Amarrla 'iull1van
Amanda Summerlou
Jeremy 5ummcr"

Bobby wafford
Andrew Thomp on
Elizabeth Thomp.on
Billy Thurman
Joshua Thurm.•r
Matthew Tmnell
Trav•• Tmsl y
Hl'ath Treadway

Bntney Turner
Amanda VICkery
Jam•£ Wadd£>11
Apnl Walker
Lmdsc y Walker
Uevante Wallace
Matthew Walter~
Jenn1te Ward

Mun:kua Watkms
Shaun Wt awr
Ange a Webb
Bnan Webb
RonmeWebb
Ashley Wc1hle
Joshua Wells
Ryan W st

Hardy White
Randolph W111te
Ellen Wh1tmer
B I Wh1tl
Amanda Whittenburg
Bnnddeu W1lley
Ca•lo W•lham
Charles W1ll1ams
)Ps 1 a W1llilm

·.n

CD

:.J

f-'•

()

>i

·.n

Class
$>t'{'/lmfl~.9

....-----------,
Cluck Wi111 'Tl
J stc.a Wtll ,1m
lat,Js!la W1il1<lm
W1iliam Wtl,on
dam W1nberry
A.uon VV nch(' tt•r
L·mla Wmmgnl'Jr
Jus•m Yelcy

fhsh,l Yourger

C:,ophomorl's Megan Bridges and
Hl'ather Mitchell of M . Hogg's
seventh hour c.lass di'cuss how
each hot' I> diffl'rent. NMs Hugg
tned to teach us how evl'rythmg
1 c harac tertzed ind1v1dually .
Bas1c,111y, though. I JU t leanwd
lh<~t 'oml' people's ieet t1nk,"
sophomore Heilther Mitchell said.

C:,ophomore YIELD membprs,
Lauren Ormshy and Cindy ll.mell
concentrate on tht• morn1ng's
guest speaker. YIELD meets ev
ery We<lne day mormng at 7:15
tn Mrs. \Varley's room Du(' to
the l'arly meeting lim£' members
truggle to keep in full ,lttentiOn.
<;ophomorl's Mtndy Gall<~more
and Heather Mitchell Poll piua
and laugh durmg lunch. "I don't
IJave many classes w1th my friend
so lunch is like a ocial hour on
my sche<lule," Gallamore sa1d.
Ml'mber~ of \llr Henson's f1rst
hour cortemporary 1 ucs class
diStributed ballots dunng mock
election . Sophomores voted 111
C bUilding in between cl.1sses
"We went into our history class
and our teacher JUSt told us to go p;.of"o"'....;::;;.p~.;;;.;;;:.,.\
votP I really didn't h.1w much
t1m to prt>pJre my d us1on , but
hopefully when I can vote. I'll put
a lot of effort in my decis1ons,"
sophomorl' Aaron Badgley said

.,n

Sopf..omore laura Hobbs works
Intently on produung
froufrou project. "We had to bas<' m;•
f ou-frou on one of Ben Fr,midm's
quotes so I ptckl'd tiJP shortl' t
one so it would be the eo~ IE'S!,"
Hobbs satd.

Sophomores find that responsibiliti s come with fr edoms.

'I)

(\)

:J

1-'•
0

'i
'fl

Throughout the year the

more get cars all to themselve , oth-

parking lot become more and
more crowded as sophomort's gE.'t

t'r!i <m' forced to share c1 vehicle wtth
an older stbltng or c1 parent. "I have

thetr driver's !teen es. Sophomores

to shc1re my c.ar wtth my sister, Sa-

await th<' day they turn stxteen wtth

rah, but we don't get tnto itghts about

much anxtety. Most kid ru!'h up

tt too much," Sophomore Ttm Ja•boe

to thP te ting c.enter on their btrth-

satd.

day!> as soon as they can. The matn
thought
runntng
through

Since
ophomore

everyont''s head, "Please let me

is the year in

pa , pl<>ase lt>t me pass." Sopho-

which most htgh

more J ,if Mc~nnon said, "I was m rOn the

school students
get thetr !t-

othef h,md though, some don't get

een e , whtle

nervous at all.

some c,tuclents

vou , but tt was ea!'y."

Sophomore Mel

may hc~ve their

t sa Denton sc1id, "I didn't get my
licen e unttl about three months af-

ltcenc..es whtle

ter I turned ixteen, so I w.1sn't really c1ll th,11 nervous."

thPtr
frtl'nds
haven't gotten

rv<'ryone has a dream ve-

them yet. Thts is

hi le thdt they beg their parents for,

why full car can

but most teen just turning sixteen
don't g( t it. Sophomore Shc1wn

always be een
leavin~

~cPne,"

Boyer s,1id

cc1mpu .

Cates said, "I wanted a Dodge

"I alway drive

Dc1kota, instead I got a Ford Ranger,

at least one of

hut I'm ok,ly wtth that." Mo t teen-

my
younger
friend. home ev-

agc>rs turning sixteen are lUSt happy
to get a .1r, no matter what it t!i.
However, many sopho-

Fn• hman
,....,...__,... Samantha
Boyer <~nd
sophomore
Robert Robert are sharmg a laugh
at an after
ct10ol band
practice Ml
put a dent m
the
roof
when I wa
throwmg my
rifle 1n the
I made
quic.k

yec~r

eryday," ophomore
[rin
Duvall

.1id,

"but that's what
friend

M<'

for,"

he added.

Sophomore )dmJe Waddell wdtche-. the act1on from
the sideline. N Aftc< our g,1mes I was alw,1ys
c aLOhsted so 1'<1 u~u.1lly lie down on the ground to
watth th( JV gaml'," W,1ddcll ~aid.

What ts your lc~vonte type of <c~r?
Snphomorl'~

Erin Duvall ;111d Ml'li~s,! [)pnton praclice tl,eJr dul't, "Funeral Parlor," ht>fore <1 performann• "Our duet d1d not go ovPr too well with the
JUdJ.; s ~owe only ciid It <1 few times. Mellso;a and I
still had <1 lot of fun domg 11 •hough," Duvall said

'.po

~~

c ,! • .,
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Spo"'S utd lty
V

ll'£'

True ks
Durmg Mr~. judy Rus ell's cia , ~PnJOr R1c ha<d
Ru~ ell and ophomore K1rk Murphy produce various bugs for a how. "I liked ooing thi., proJect bec.au e it makes the class a lot more interesting. It
was fun hecauw we had more hands-on <tctivity •nstt>ad of re ular class work," Murphy sa1d.

To lwlp hl'r c.l,1 s wm thl' Cia s War,
ophomorl' Adrian Killian dre~'e 1n vintage c.lothmg datmg from the '60,. The
rwrn•nt<~ge of st.Jdents wearing their de ignaiPd dec .ld<' of cloth1ng was tall ted
du 111g lunch.

(onv

trbl£>~

-

4

0

Class of
Kara br y
lm'y Adkms
Kylle I .md r
Lc1 a I(' .mder
R ndy Alf'xandPr
Patnc k AmPIIo
Dougl,ls Ar lim
<,amL,el A•mp

M,ltthew Alt('lxrry
K istf'n Babcock
Tyler Bader
Amy Baker
Jam Baker
<.an~

a

B<~kP•

Heather B rks
Samantl•a Br.chdl1'11d

Gregory Barker
Me kPnz1e B<lrke•
Addm Bd·k,
)Mob Barne
[)p•ek Bd rnett
Ruth B.:m
C.1leb Bat on
T1mothy Boum,m

Am.. nda Berry
(had Berry
Ow s Berry
Tylt" Be ry

Enc. B aKh
laurd Bl._ncl'tt
Jordar> 0.1 Bock
amartha Boyer

A'hle1gh Boyct
Ama'lda Br.1den
A !'!ley Br.1dley
R1c twd Brec k('nndge
)o ph R mger
ShaPnon Bntton
Ldllsh,l Brook'
( hnstopher Brown

Corey BrO\\ n
Li'ld ay Browr
Ben BrumIt
Amy Buckley
Ron ld Bvgess
Tif•,my C.1!~oun
Mon1ca ( dntrc I
Wil!l<~rr> C.an'rPII

)am Carma
( .J'henne ( arter
Cl<~yton Ca 1cly
Amanda ( )Udel

~00~

Despite many worries, incoming freshmen survive the fir t scary day .
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"Do you want to buy dn

the frec;hmen are womed c1bout

el ator pel s?" Th1s 15 ju'>t one of
the many trick quec;tiOns he<1rd

getting lo t, there t~rP ome who

throughout the crowded hallc; on

thing about htgh c;c.hool tlldt wor-

have different wornes. "The only

the fir t day of chool. The con-

ried me was whether or not there

fused freshmen, filled with a mtx-

would

turc of fir t-day excttement and

clac; men," freshman

butterflies,

Sell d.

etther

. tam mer

Celie~

d

~j'

Lamar

0

;J

inaudable an wer· or roll their eye
in respon e.

'f)

0

be c1ny c.ute upper-

•BPing 1n
Drama IS an
exc111ng opportunity for
tudl:'nts, •
freshman
Amanda
BerrY. sa1d
•while practicing a tory
called 'Love
You Forever.'
I leamed that
1t doesn't
matte< what
people
th1nk
as
long as you
have a grPJt
time."

After
the first week oi

The fir t day of htgh school
is alwc1ys a little sc.ary for every

sc.hool '" over,
they look bc~c.k

fre hman. The m<~in worry of fresh-

and rec1lize that

men is gettmg lost.

betng <1 fresh
mdn 1sn't all

fhough the

freshman orientation, which was
held the week before, included a
full tour of the campus, the halls

that btg of a
deal. "I hdd my

c;till surround th<> freshmen ltke a
m,1Ze a'> they desperately try to re-

enttre schedule
memortzed by

member ea h building's name.

the end of the
week,
fir<;t

The upperc ld smen add to
their worries by giving them wrong
directions, -;uch a... telling them that

ure that
I
wouldn't be

buildmg. "I was c;cared of getting

able to remem-

lo.,t and of what the upper-

ber it at first,"
frec;hman Au tin

frec;hman joanne Huck said.
Although the maJority of

.,

(\)

Lampe

satd.

"Sometime!> I
think that I worFreshman Rach!'l Grady heirs the new Sp<~m"h
teacher, M, Knapp, take rol at the begmnmg of
th!' y!'ar. "Being a new teacher. M Knapp d1dn't
know all th!' student , so I d!'c1dro to help her, •
G•ady 'aid .

ried too much
c~bout

the whole

thmg."

~aye

What d1d you worry .1hou• most on the f1rq
Upperclc

m

Gl'tmg lost

At the flr~t coed FCA me!'tmg. fre,hman
Ailsha Ez!'llls cho !'n a' one of the unknowing new member' to play the Gorilla game
"Piaymg the gam!' wa~ great, hecause it gave
the duh a funny way to meet the other m mher • Ezell 'a1d

'"1

though I was

room 319 i. in the bottom of "A''

c l<~ssmen were going to do to me,''

0

'1

...

day ot school?

" urvival is
living
through two
week· of
twelve-hour
band practice this
summer."
-Freshman

Fn• hman Sam,lntha Boyt•rs helps fellow student Kathy L,mg ew a pair of khakis lor home ec class. "I've had home ec for three ye,us and know how to Sl'W,
'0 I was glad to hPip Kathy by showing her how to th·earl tht' machine Homt•
ec studenb always end up making somethrng they can really wear hkP shorts
or paJamas.

Jeremy
Carmen

01J_t .
Freshmen learned that getting by teachers.,is hard. but coming up with
a good excuse has proved to be the most exciting part.
nat's your favonte excuse ior not doing your homework?

·· hat homework'?"' -freshman Ryan Ebworth
"I ran out of paper.'' -freshman Ashley Wat'>on
"I had a dream I was doing my homework,
so therefore I actually did do it - in
an imaginary sense:·
-freshman Margaret Thomas

. . . ,_*.!!!!i!!!fj!•M••!! ! !l•lller.•••!l!l!!!llliieltl=-

"I've been late to second hour
about 20 times this year because I have P.E. first hour,"
freshman Caleb Batson said. "I always come up with some dumb excuse and they
always believe it. Last week I told my teacher
that the reason why I wa!> late was because the
stapler I was trying to U!>e didn't work and for
some reason she believed it."
"Yesterday, (Batson) was late and Coach
didn't give him a pass to class," freshman Josh
Stewart said, "so he handed the teacher his combination to his locker on a sheet of paper and
!>aiel, 'That's the closest thing I have to a pass '
She didn't accept 1t but she didn't give him a
tardy. I swear, he gets away with everything."

=

1i

•.

hat's your favorite excuse for bein tardy?

"Aliens abducted me and shoved me in
a locker."
-freshman Chad Beny
"I was attacked by a grizzly bear."
-freshman Eric Wykowski
"I tripped and hurt my ankle and I had
to limp through the hall."
-freshman Jeff Tyler
What's your favorite way to get out
f class?

1er.#'?@ ! ! That always
• . .: t you out of class."
.reshman Jared Whelan

"Get a pass from my mom."
-freshman Corey Brov,:n
"I told my teacher one time when it was ramwg that
I left my car windows down and she Jet me out ot class
to roll them up. I don't even have my license."
-freshman Matt Mobley

Class of
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Chn tophcr Cl.u-k
Ryan lark
Zach.ll)' Clark
Lt <1 lemon
Jam· (.ltfford
E.nc ohh
Ko~tic Cockcrtll
Crystal Cole
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Bryce Col\ in
Mereduh Condon
Thorn~ Conn r
B nJammCoo'
Lance ra\cns
Tra\1 Wayne CntLhfield
MichelleCrook
Chris (.rowley

~hley Davi
1tchnel Da\ts
u an Da\ts

tcven Deaton
, 'ath,n Dec
A hie} Deem
Tra\anll Dtrk ..c.h
ry tal Dt\tn
C} ntlua Di\ me
Jc tea Dodd

Oui tophcr Dolhns
Carlson Domingo
Johnna Dougla
tcphantc Doug!
Bnan Dmgon
Rachacl Dugan
my Duncan
Ted Duncan

fambcra Duni,<~n
Jon Dunl p
Jcnmc Edward
Dan Elder
Darren Elder
hlcy Elli on
Roger El \\onh
Ryun El worth

Rachel Emcr on
Trau Enghsh
Derek &v, n
Ch.td E\erctt
Ah ha EtcH
Andrea Fcrgll! on
Dcandrc.t Ferrarcs
Mt h:I"IFidd
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Class of
Hetdi Ft ke
C) nattte'la Forsythe
Ju ltn Fou t
Ieven Fowler
Ralph Fr.mct
Btllte Jo f-r.t11klm
C1 ey Garqson
)nme Freeman

Anthony Gtbson
James Gtll
fr111 Grl:t<
Joe Gtlmore
Jo -t'IUa G()(){1•tc h
Amanda Goodwm
Ror>nu~ Gordon
R.1cht>l Grady

')et!J G•agg
Jts Kil Gray
L,'IUren Gr.1y
Ashley Green
Jcsste.1 Green
C. I-t .•le< Greer
J,lmes G•eer
Melody Grobe

f't>ter Gro s
Samuel Gullt'lt
Bt>nJdmtn Haa'
S. r.1h Hal£>
Brett HaiiJason Hall
Courtney H,lmpton
S ,,.,,mthd Handley

Greg H<mshroug
Jenn.J H.ul n
Ashley HariPy
Dn11se Harley
Todd Harley
H 'ather Ha•n
Jamte Ham
'vltthc.el Harns

Dwtgh• H.1m<on
Kry<tk HJrt
Ron Harty
T.1 ha H.1sl11gs
Jam e Hay~
dth n H.1ys
~helly Hay
Tonya Hensley

Mattl-tew Ht>~s
Joey Hes lt'1g
Darny Hsck
Tt>qutla Hsggms
Bnan Htl
Darrel' Hsllss
Steven H llts
Je~ tea Hogg

~00~

Freshmen work hard to excell at new as well as old sports.
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ix a.m. practice , long

s sons, August h at, and late
night bus ndes all come w1th h1gh
chool ports partk1pat10n. Dedication is requ1red m order to excell
111 h1gh school athletics.
Frt>shmen soon recJI11:e
that the high school c1thletic program 1s very different from the one
at the JUnior high. "In jun1or h1gh,
the season wa shorter and we
pic yed fewer tt>ams," freshman Sarah wint>y said. "There 1 more
competition between the plc1yers,
so this mc1ke<; practices very inIt: n<;<:, ''freshman J nny Sch1winger
said.
Numerous fall and o.;pnng
~ports mc1kP it nPces-.;Hy for a stud<: nts to choose which port to
play. "I had to run track for two
yew m junior h1gh, c1nd then I hc1d
to make the deci ion on whether
to contrnue with track or plc1y ba ehall my freshman year. I chose
ba ebc1ll hecauo.;e I th1nk I have
more potential in 1t," ophomore
[ric chuermann .aid.
"Two years oi junior h1gh

volleyball wets fun," fre hman Erin
G1lli

a1d, "but I chose to play ten-

nis once I got to high school because my dc1d wa.-;

c1

tenn1s player

etncl he encouraged me to play."

'fl
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Sti II other fresh men de

d

:.J'
()

c1de not to plc1y sport.-; at all in high
school.
plc1yed

;J

"l'vp
Fre hman
Ben
Ha,l
tand~
between othef
occer players watchmg
the act10n on
th!.' f1!.'ld
"I
wa lucky bl.'·
c.au'e I got
varsity playing tim!.' a~ a
i•f> hmanw
Haa ,ud Ml
l1ke rt •l,at
frf> hm!.'n c,m
play 1f they're
t a If' n t P d
Pnough," he

oftball

for year ,'' fre hmetn

Abby

Wc1rner said,
"but I dec1ded
not to play for
the h1gh school
my fre hman
year bC'cau e I
wdnted to get
USPd to h 1gh

t-j
(I)
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school first "
[)

('

sp1te the demclnds of l11gh
s<.hool srorts,

PBHS

~tudents

c1re mc1king thP

trans1t1on w1th
ease.

Their

h1gh p1rih dnd
good

work

Pithic comb111P
to make w•nnmg team<;.

Freshmen Megan Myatt, Leanne Magi
[),men
Hdli c.l1.1t at till' FCA pool party. "Thl.'rf> wen' a lot
more peopll.' than anyonl' expected. but ev!.'ryo11e had
a blast. We got wet whcthPr we wanted to or not,"
H1l is sa1d.

~a~~

...

What 1-; the hdrclec:,t sport to play?
B.tsketball
Football

Wrl tlrng
On the hu' on tlw w.1y to a 'PC<'Ch tourna·
ment, frp~hm<ln Cassie Kelley 11me' hPr dram.llic lntPrprt'tation. ''\\ip're allowPd only
a cert.11n amount of time to pprform our
p11 ce, • KPIIt>y >ani •tf we go over we have
le of a chance of placing."

()

Cro s Country

" urvival i..,
getting up m
the morning
and makmg 1t
to. chool on

t1me without
being counted

tardy."
-ire~hman •
Fre hman Jenmfer tnc.kland laughs with ireshmen Amy Duncan and Mc.KerlZie
Barker m the h.1lls betw<' n cl<~ss. "We alw<~ys go 11> about p<'opl<' between
cla"e'-. I never go to cIa 'wrthout walking and talkrng with ~omeone, H . trickland
sard "SomPtrnws I'll haVP ,1 long tory to tell them and I'l l be latP ior my next
class, but It'' never too h.ul/ slw addPd

amantha
Barbelena

Freshmen found an easy escape fro m the new pressures of high
school in their favorite mov ies, and enjoyed the show.
hat's your favorite movie and why?

"'Mulan. because '>he fought for \'.hat she believed in."
-freshman Sarah Walsh
" paceballs. because tt t'> a Mel Brooks film and all his are
.....oil-11;!!~~~~~--@gs=SIIt'!ii•·liiii@~~--...
funny." -fre-,hman Chad Lampe
·True Lies, because it stars Arnold
Schwarzenager, and he's cool."
-freshman Dustin Ramsey
"I've seen Friday at least twelve
times. I know everything that's
gonna happen, tt's still so funny
t-very time!" ire-;hman Ashley Thomas said. "My favorite part is when Ezell caught
Smokey on the side of the house. Oh, and I
love the part when his car won't stop and he has
to u e his shoe for a brake.
"My family and I used to rent it a couple
of times a month because we thought it was so
funny. Tlw lir-;t ttme I saw it I was with my
godsister and her fnend. They had already seen
it, and they kept ~aymg the funny lines before
they happend. I finally had to tell them to shut
up so we could watch the movie. That still didn't
ruin it, though."

-

What's your favorite actor or actress
and why?
"Jonathon Taylor Thomas because he i<.
gorgeous."
-fre~hman Brianne Sh<lrp
"Pamela Anderson Lee because she is
one of the be<,t looking actre-,ses ever.
and Jim Carrey because he's so stupid."
-freshman Derek Evans
" icholas Cage because he has a really
funny personality."
-freshman JellTyler
What's the movie that you have .,een
the most times?

''When I got Independence Day.
atched it every day for two months."
-freshman Brye Colvin
··y have seen Nou and Then eight time'>. I like it because it deals
with guy and girl relationships.''
-freshman Heather Banks
"I sav..· Titanic fifteen times. I would always see it at the late
show. because it's so long that I would get to stay out later."
-freshman Tina Smith

F$i r ne• ·
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c_!._.r. )c_
<,hc>llc>v HoJa
Autumn Holbrook
M,ltth~w Holl~'1d

D<~mJrn 1-followay

( Ort y Hooker

Trc1v15 Hooper
Leeann Hop,on
Dav1d Huber

Joanne Huck
Robert Huddleston
Apnl Hudgens
~!lanron Huett
Ct--·1 Hulan
Lavc~nuP HuntPr
Ashl y lnmc.n
Amy lrlas
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B•andon Johrson
Du,ty John on
Gregory loh'1 on
Mit!Jael lohnson
Evan Jolly
B•,,m Kearbey
C.1ss ndr.1 Ke ley
LISa KPih.•y

C l·arlps KPIIy
Ch·1st na Kelly
Jp s1ca Kennedy
ath.m Killpack
Je•emy Kimc
ian K1,der
Ru Ill' K1rcler
Amy KmgE"ry

Jon.1thar Kmgery
M1m1 Kwgery
Cassie Kinney
Done ld K1pppr
Walter Kno·
Crystcll Koonce
le s1c a Kr a to
Cynth a KubiK

Je sr Lacey
AM, nda Lacy
Cella L.. mar
Austm Lampe
(had LampP
K.'ll'y L.!Pe
Bob Larkms
Samartha Larue

Georganne L.1 ley
George L.1sley
Lcrry Leeds
John Lew;
O,mel e Lind~ay
Colby Lmk
J cob Lmk
Joshu.1 Longh bier
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Colt Lo 1
]oC'y Lo h
Jo hu Love
M<ttt Luetke
at.l 11l' Macdc-Mid
Ryan M<tddox
Ia on \-1,1g111
I ffre M Rill

Ju~tl1l

Mag1ll
Lt>a1m M g1ll
Jenna Ma~rud('r
B an don M.uc h
]Ol' Marquos
prol M rton
Ch.ld M.utoP
Adi!m Math1.1'

Rcl( h I M.Jtlh W'
Tr.w1 McCo1n
l acloPna Ml C..un
Moi1P \-ic(ann
t\ hlcy Mc(a oley
1k•KL1 Me( lure
Edward McCoMh
]ennof!' Me EI'Ja~t>y

aal Mtv y
Martu Mt>ad
Jon Merr!'ll
La· s Merntt
( harle~ M1ll1on
TPr') Moz I
M 1ttht>w Moblt>y
j1cql lonP Montezuma

Crystal MontgomPry
Albert "-100 l'
( tms Moore

C.uro • Morgan
A hiPy Mor~e
Me u·oce i'v1os<
ely M orphy
Meg.m Myatt

<ihera ormao
Rhl'tl un:1
laura umwry
Dl "n rus Ordwc y
<ilwvon Ordway
'it.JCV Parker
larry Parks
L,IUr Patty

Amid heavy schedules, freshmen find a half hour to relax.
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Every dc~y at exc1ctly

dents c1 wtd<'~ variety ot piaa. All

11 :li, when the first ot thrf'e lunch

of thE' pizza ts now p~epared and

bells nngs, the hallway are trans-

cooked at the school,

formed mto a wlmlwind of students

to th<' prevtous year, when it was
brought in from littlt• Cae ar's.

ractng towcHds the lunch lin(''>.
Why the rush? The ec1dier students
get to the be~mntng of the linE' ,
thE' soonN they c1re able to get thetr
wtth friends. "The hest thmg about
lunch is bemg able to stt down c1nd

spE'nd
their
lunch tn the

talk to everyone," freshmc1n Ben

lunchroom,

Brummet satd. "And the longer
you take to get there, th(' long('r

they go to room
129 to have

you hc~ve to wc~tt m lme, c1nd thE'
less ttme you have to talk to your

Bible Study dur-

fnends," he added

TherE', students
eat ,1nd discuss
passages from
the Bible. "1

or teachers.
Most students spend anywhere from $1.25 to as much as

$3.00 each

dc~y

on thet• lunche.,

"I always buy french fries and carrotc;, c;o I always spE'nd $1.50,"
freshman lmdsay Brown satd
The lunch room has recently added

c1

new ptzza Ime.

This was mtendE'd to givE' thE' stu-

ing A lunch.
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G o o o
MULf<;lw IS
heard from
the crowded
band section
of the tootball game .
Some of the
devoted fans
who
also
happen to be
Sho-Me
Band member
•e
~

:J0
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m
.,

fre~hmen

S h e 1 I a
Wallace and
Nikik1a
McCiu·e

ltke to go to
Btble study becausE' it is a
good wc1y to
pratsE' God but
I also like tt bec clUSE' it is a
good way to get
out
of
the
crowded lunch
room," freshmdn
Ch,1d
Lampe sc~id.

Takmg an opportunity to l'arn >Ome extrd
cre(ht in IJe< btology class, freshman
M1chellt> Crook voluntl'l'rs to lwlp out at the
conc('ssion ·tand durmg the first home basketball game ot the sl'a•on. Mr. Sonny
Rickman, her ciPn<.e tPacher, aJ,o runs the
conces.1on stand

·n

0

Some

frE'shmen don't

dents, lunch is like half an hour
ofi, with no as.,ignmenb, books,

opposed

BreadstKh are also made in the
new oven.., m the lunch room.

food, sit down, c1nd begm talking

To many stu-

ch

l.Jsmg her lunch time as a lime to unwmd, freshman
Jamie Harn v1 1ts w1th her fnend . "The f1r t week
of school wa very different for me and I remembl'r
that 1t wa' real easy to get lost,p Ha•ns sa1d

"To

UrYIVE'

your fre hman
year, my
advice i to

ju t keep your
eyes on the

uppE>rrlassm n guys and
you'll be ,
fine." -

Dunng M . 1tze's ~econd hour m1xed cho1r cIa. s. JUnior I ieather Ballew ilnd
Joe Wi e study the1r sheet musK of a "ong thilt the choir IS practicing lor a
performance. "I reillly enJOY bemg m mixed ch01r l>ecilu e of the songs that we
mg. but mostly I l1ke the class becau'l' of the leadNsh1p of M~ S•lle. She'' c1
great teacher," \V1se sa1d.

fre·hman
Katie Cockerill

a
Many different styles of fashion can be found in the freshman halls.
This reflects the large number of unique individuals who sport them.

cause I always see people putting on makeup and
tn the m1rror during class."
-freshman Michael Johnson
Yes, because I always hear people talking about what they are wearing or what
other people are wearing."
-freshman Ted Duncan
"Fashion 1s something that
people use to express themselves," ireshman Kristen
Daggett said. "I think I'm really different from everyone else, so I guess that's why I
don't dress like everyone else. It kinda makes
me stick out. I don't lik£' regular people's clothes.
My mom doesn't like my clothes, though. Every
day she says she's going to burn them. So, I
have to pay for all my own shirts.
"I usu<1lly shop at Spencer's because I
buy band shirts like Nirvana and Korn. I wear a
lot of black, too. My favorite jewelry is usually
silver and I wear rings with male/femClle signs
on them."

=

hat is your favorite brand of clothing and why?
''Dockers because they are really
comfortable."
-freshman Tanya Hensley
"Polo because I just love the shirts."
-freshman Robbie Nations
"Lucky Jeans because they are comfortable and stylish."
-freshman Ben Haas
What's a clothmg style that ts unique
to you?

"Breezy style. Anything goes and
anything matches. Hawaiian shirts
and l<hakts and some sandals works
for me."
-freshman Sarah Walsh
"Stoner big. I like my clothes halfway hanging off of me."
-freshman Richard Breckenridge
''Whatever I ieel like. Most of the time this turns out to be a !shirt and jeans."
-freshman Neil McVey
3 ....

Class of

~00~
He.1•her Payne
Wal er Perc.k
Curtrs I'Pnnrngton
Heather Pennrn'lton
Ar>dn:w Perkrn
CI rlcs Pt-ters
teverr Prckard
Derek Prerc.e

Tere a Potter
Cynthra Powell
M.HCUS Powell
A hley Pr.Jtt
Aaron Prewan
Lauren P•e Ia•
Kylec Pret.l
Dennr PrrPst
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lorrr P•oc.tor
).Json P•uptt
Terry Pullum
)erad Pyles
Ou •rn Ramsl:'y
Heather Raney
Hurley Raney
MPirnda Raymer

Mal'gan Re, gan
)amre Fearn
Hrran Reed
Mr hael RPr•der
)o eph Revelle
Adam RPynolds
John Richre
Branch R rlenour

) ra Rrden'
)amre Rrv,Js
Kory Rrva
icole Rrver
eanRohert
A hiPy RobPrt on
Travr Robert on
~!lawn Robrrrson

Krmbprly Rozm, n
)l'tfrey Runnrng
Anthony '!andu
Cmie carl t
)ennrfer Schrwinger
HreannP 'lila p
manda h,1w
Ale<~ ha herrod

A hley Shivley
H ather hr ley
)enal' Lon
Chri tina mrth
Cry ta mrth
Heath Smit\1
1artrn Smrth
Mrchael Sm:th
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" urv1val

IS

getting
through hand
camp with
swollen legs

and unburnt
arms becau.,p
of an all rgic
reaction to the

. un." freshman
Corey Brown

Though many freshmen played at least one sport, many more
liked to watch different kind s of sports as well.

"Definately boxing, because it is a lot more rough and has
more upper body contact than most other :-ports."
-fre-;hman Chri.., ely
Putt-putt golf is my favorite sport because of all the cool little windmill~."
-freshman Doug Anglim
"I like soccer more than anything because the conditioning
is the hardest thing I've ever
done," fre-;hman Karl Wampler said.
''We have to do s1xty-second laps around the
field, and seven-minute miles in the middle of
practice.
"I've been playing soccer smce first or
second grade. My favorite position to play is
keeper, becau ... e 1t's harder than the others. I
have to work more, and also feel more responsible when you screw up.
"The best profess1onal sports game I've
been to was a an Jose Clash home game. The
crowd was really loud, and it was rea lly cool."

=-*

=

What's your favonte professional
sports team or player?
"I really like wrestling becau~e that
u , the Rock, i-; really hot."
-freshman BJ Franklin
"Tiger Woods is cool because he is
really
. ,, good at golf Only I could heat
h1m.
-freshman Derek Barnett
"Dallas Cowboys because they all are
cute."
-freshman Carrie Scott
invent a sport, what

"Ki km Balls. You would have to k1ck
a vollyball over a net."
-freshman Heather Payne
"Beat the Seniors. All the sen1ors would be in a room, and
we'd tag them with whiffle bats and then they would have
to go stand in a corner "
-freshman Rhett unn
"Man Aerobics. just to see guys in spandex would be worth
it."
-freshman Samantha LaRue
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Momrc1 Sm1th
Stephen Sm th
•cholc1 Som rs
Thoma~ '>tacller
P.11ge C:,t,miill
W1lli.Jm ~t.Hk~
Ad.lm C:,te1ger
athc~n 'it wc~rd
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Jo hua '>t wart
fbony Stigall
Stc>fc~nic> Stonc>c•pl"-er
Jcs 1cc1 C:,tou
Ju t n tratton
'>eptembc-r tnc kl nd
J nmter <,tm kim
Mary A'ln tu kc>r
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Ro~c>tta

'i'L• k r
Jennifc>r Sull1vc1n
Ju<;tm ')ummc>•'i
]c1mc ut•on
Jesse Sutton
'), ah Suvan
Sc~•a ')wmcy
Adam Taylor

Jan•re Taylor
Kelly Taylor
Lor T.~y:or
Kyil' TP,JgUl'
Montd TC"hun
Amy Thoma
Ashley Thom.1
Marga c>t Thomas

A hley Thurnc>r
Stephame T1pton
Bradley Toole
Cf"o·. 1111 ~ Tor•e'
Ch 1 Trout
Rl'!wl<ah Tlirk
Lauren Turp1n
Jc>ficry Tyler

Shc~nnon Uhl
Jcnr.lfl r Ure'la
Au lin Un h
BenJd!llln Walker
Jod1e Walke•
Shon Le Walker
lopc>z Wall.lcP
1"-eil Waii.Kc

arah \Val t-o
Karl Wampler
Ryan Wangler
Er1c \Va•d
Abby Warn r
)u'itm \Va••enbe
( c1ndace \Va,hH•gtm'
A hie Wat on

,.,

Class o:
V1cton.J Webb
John \Veil
jared Whak•n
~hawn Wlute
Chad Whilf'd
Crystal Whitworth
lmd y WICkham
hley William

D.Jrren William,
Freem,m \Villiam
John William
lustm \Villiams
latoya W1111am
I s1ca W1l on
Kn tt'n \Vii on
Alicia W1 dom

Wh tney Woods
Stetame Wood~mall
Enc \Vykow f..1
hannon Yeager
Ashley Youn
Kylt' Young
Michael Zumga

Freshman fullhac:k Bob Larkins
ra"e' h1' hand in cheer a' the
f~e hman football te.1m m.1ke.,
one more touchdown The
freshmen pl<~yed d sea<>on that
hil' almost become .1 tradition
over the I.1st fe\\ years- they lo'e
one or two gam ' and wm the
re.,t of tllem. With more than the
average number of wms under
th'l helt the freshman football
team drew larger crowds than
tho'e which attended the ~ames
111 previou.; year'.
Wht•n classroom space i' at il
pn•mium, the hallw.Jy will always do. In fact, some 'tudenh
pref!'r workmg on the floor over
dt>sktops. Freshman Paige
Stanfill find th(• pea e and qu1et
needed to tud ' 1n thf' halls

YIELD members Je,sJCa Wil,on,
Enn English, )enna McG•uder
and atalie McDonald partiupate 111 d warm-up exerc1 e durmg the early Wednesddy mornmg m(•eting. YIELD member
meN wet>kly to tudy, ing
pra1se wor'hip songs. lead devotions and pray. A frequent
prc1y'r <'CjUt'St 1 for help With
voc.ab test.

~00~

The freshmen eith r a cept or challenge the required study hall .
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A vtsual picture of paper

I)

don't know how to

therefore neerl a ·tudy hall

when thinktng of the typt al tudy

study hdbit are what they hould

hall class All fre hmen are re-

be I ec1rned A's all through Junior
high and now I have to he stuck

qUired to enrol 1m a -;tudy hall cIa
to help them ciPal with the tran ttion of entering high school Many
tudents appreciate the henefit that

a fre hman,"

a ~tudy hall has to oifer, while others fe I that the e required cia P

freshman Ben
Haa

aid.
A

hall becau e I alway get all my
homework done that way. If I for-

thougn study
hall ... have, in

an as ignment, I can

quickly finish it up before that

the p.1st, been
requtred for all

clas ,"freshman McKenzte Barker

fre-,hnwn, om

said. ''I usually use my tudy hall

student'i

as a way to c.atch up on my sleep,
so I like it a lot- it's kindc1 ltke my
hour off," frp hman Ed McComb
said. However, some tudent till
wonder why study hallts a requirPment. "A whole c las" period 1 way
too long to ju ... t stt there and not
talk or anything. om ttmes I thmk
that they just don't know where
el e to put u ," fre:.hman Chn
Crowley said. "I think that it tsn't
nght to assume that all fre hmen

able to gN
around hc1ving

get to do

are

one.
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During
a
drama tr1p
frt> hman h
a n n o n
Hewitt prac
IICP
her
p1ece on the
bus
Mit's
we1rd gomg
to competl·
t1ons
bC'·
cau'e every
one 1 standlnJ; up re
hcarsmg and
talking to
tiJem.,elves,"
Hew1U sa1d.
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"I don't

have a study
hclll lwc.cHI e I
took journalism
m tead, which
i~

a lot more in-

tere ting. I'm
kinda glad that
I don't hc~ve one
because I am
doing JUq fine
without one,"

"Go Mule-. Go!" '' heard ,lmlmg't the
c rowd!'d bleacher 111 Wh1tely P.uk To
how her 'upport forth Mule,, frp hm.m
A'hley Inman cheer' along w1th the crowd
at th<• var-ity hoys socn•r gam!' ag.1111 t
West Plains.

'fl

u

to sign up for

freshman Abby

Study car•cl in the library are often u'cd for
n.1pping or for h1ding irom teachers, but frt>shmcn T.ua Rydt>ns and Lmdsay W1ckham , ctunlly use their ca•rels to study for the1r vocahulary test 111 Mrs Rabon's honor' Engl, .. h
c Ins' dunng om free lime.

My

wtth an hour of sitting <~round doing nothmg, stmply becau e I dm

are u eless. "I like having a study

Each cia 'ha' its own Nplau•" to
sit dunng a 'l'mhlit>s m the gym.
Freshnwn, of <our~P, havP thP
IP.lSI dt> 1r,1ble- th<• i.~r ~outhwe't
corner, clospst to tlw I>.11HL
[,IC h year the upp rc las~m<'n tilke
great delight in tauntmg th<' underchs nwn and houting "Go
home, freshmen, go hom '" Th1-.
year, the upperda sm n went so
far as to <ompletPiy I< aw tlw
f'eshnwn out of the <hl't'nng rotation The "putdown" caused th<>
uppercl<~s nwn to bt> coldt>d and
not allowed to ay "Go home
f l' hmen" anymorP
The se111or d1dn't g•ve up eas1ly,
although th<'y d1d ba k oif ome
Frt' hmen, on the other h,md. ur
pn ed l'VC'ryonp with the extra effort
put
11110
ha ketball
homecommmg. Th 11 dt>corauons, mcludmg d haJ; of ballon~
to be dropped at a 'tratt>g•c t1me,
wert> equal to any ot'nPr cIa s The
lonP water halloon that found its
vvay 1nto the bag cl1dn't top the
cia~ from dropping tlwm, l'llher.

tudy and

airplanes may come to mind when

While wa1tmg for 'chool to b!'gm, freo;hmen Rachel
Dugan and Cry tal Koonce hare a laush m the tudent center. Many studenh can be tound 111 the
studPnt center and hallways lx•iore 'chool.

"Success i a journey not a destination." -Ben Sweetland
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our grandma a k how chool i going and you
realize that wh n h

ay " chool" he really

m an the even hour that you are in chool. But in
reality, those even hour ar only about 75°/o of what

you refer to a "school." Club meeting , band practice , choir performance , community service projects
and other time-con uming activitie make what your
grandma calls "school" one of the lea t of your warn

. You forgot to ch dul

th

bigg

t concert of th

an club officer m eting,

y ar i next w ek, and

you'r ab ut to be late forth

highway cl an-up. You

know what he' ref rring to, though, o you mile
politely and answer, "It' going great, grandma.
School's pretty ea y thi year."

"-re""{
~
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At the academic team tournament held in Bernie, the junior
varsity team won its first first place trophy. The team took four
students to compete in the tournament, some of which had no
previous experience, yet still earned the highest score among the
competing teams .

• ' lii'il ili1 11 unF-11
The members of the varsity academic team ran the junior
varsity invitational tournament, which was held at Poplar Bluff
High School. This was the only home competition throughout
the year which was run entirely by the students.

The academic team hosted the district tournament for the other
teams from high schools in the surrounding area, including
Jackson, Sikeston, and Cape Central. The teams competed in the
catagones of general math, math calculation , general science,
history, sports, grammar, and current events.

m m •r of the academ1c team par!lc1pated tn the th AcademiC A~"'tan(e Group·, Trivia i ht, held at the fifth and '1xth grade
center on January 29. The team earned 44 point, placmg them well
ahead o all the other group~ con~1 ttng of high school '>tudents. The
member' p1ctured are: (front row) Chns Warren, Josh Clark; !hack row)
M1chael Dancer, John Payne, athan Alexander, Chu( k Williams .
._,,,o.--~ of th JUnior var.,1ty academic team, ;en1or Sarah Macey,
dnlls the team w1th sample question during an aft r-~chool practice on
Wednesday, February 24 a~ Gad Karl ish. academic team '>pon'>or looks
on. *The academ1c team " lot' of fun, but it 1s d1sappomtmg that no
onP tn the 'chool know~ about u~.n Macey a1d.

OJ....

n hand
m thP .m .1ncl
another on hi'
buzzer, JUnior
teve Wi,dom of
the vars1ty
academiC team
attempt' to
answer the
propmed
que,t1on dunng
an after-,chool
pr ac ttce oi the
acildPmlc team .
" I Jomed the
academ1c team
becau'e I was m
need oi anothPr
extra-curricular
ilCtiVity JUSt tO
g1ve me a better
overall view of
knowledge. I
had been talkmg
to a inend of
mme who wds m
1t and they
convmced me
that I should g1ve
academic team a
try," Wisdom
sa1d. "So, now I
am a part of the
academic team
and I can adually
say 1t has helped
me out a lot in
my other c las'e'.
This '' a great
extra-curricular
act1v1ty and I
would recom·
mend 1t to
anyone because
it expands
students' minds
and at the same
time, it prepares
them well for the
future," he
added

Aca(le?nic teant tests stu(lents'

llraill })OWer
Bead of sweat form on junior josh Clark's forhead a he stares intently

into the air above him. "E...

...T... R... E... " he lowly recites in attempt to spell

" ntr pren ur." All of the academic team' pra tice and tournaments con tsted

of similar que tions of g neral know I g . Th qu stion. con. tantly streched the

mtnds of the team memb rs, enabling th m to learn and apply the knowledge

that they gained in their classes through thi extra-curricular activity. Throughout

th y ar, the academic team attended more than four tournam nts (in addition to

hosting two) and returned with fir t and fourth place trophie .

I

._...)

(front rov-. J Chu k W1lilam, , Derek Pnm . M1ke Dancer, Jo h Clark ; econd row ) '>arab 'v\acy
la,on PaynP, nthan AlexandPr, Vm ent Fritn o, 1ark
to , l hack row) Kandarp Bhatt Jared
PH'Jean , M.mc Hudo;on, Eh,hil Younger, ndrea Locklx>am
ot p1 lu red : Em. r\ elrod John
Mathew,, Chm Warren , Steve Wisdom .

athan lexander quickly racks h1s
brain in effort to come up with an answer to a
quest1on. "ThP event<> are '>O compettt 1ve Spl1t
second an'>wers will determme the whole game
outcomes," Alexander sa1d.

m mher who competed in Tnvia 1ght
gather around to d1 cuss a problem . •tt wa' fun to
get a better score than orne adult team' sophomore Chuck Williams sa1d .

!F3feis~~fii!l£an
am1antha Boyl'r' tea< he ,ophomore Jdl A:>AUC how to propt•rly hold a nfle. "Color
uard 1, a fun e penpnce. I en1oy 11 hPcau'e my
(nt•nd art> 10 11, • A:>AUt' 'a1d.

0
e mdy H.urell pt•rforms during
a toothall game. •our drum hre.1k w,Js awe,ome,
hut we had to run like mad to gt>t to dilft>rent equip
mt•nt, trymg not to trip ovt•r thmA', • ll.HrPII 'a1d

......... a.~•-._,e the

Sho-nw ban(l is s1naU, but

they are Inighty
Th

swingin ' ound of the Sho-M

Band were h ard

throughout Mis ouri this fall. The band' s memb r count dropp d
twenty thi year, but their pirit was unharm d . The 80-member
band competed with band

on isting of thr

and still cam out on top. Th

'pride ,' and it

band's motto

hundr d memb r
imply th

appropriat . The band won fir t,

word

cond , and

third place trophies; as well a B t Marching, B st Drum Major,
Be t Mu ic, and Be t P rcu

ion award during the ea on.

march10g hand
proud ly through
the last home
trx>thall gamt•
h.1lttime
performance of
the marching
spa on " spn 10r
drum maJor
CorPy Emt'r-<> n.
"Bping drum
maJor 1s a huge
re.,1l0ns1hility and
a lot of hard
work, but 1ust
hP10g up there on
the pod1um
d irecting an
awesome band
w,Js the greatPst
thr il l of my l1fe,"
Emer.,on sa1d.
The band
performed at all
thP hom footba ll
gam<' haltllmt's
and a lso at five
clifferPnt
competitions.
"Ever .,i nce 1<J<J l
the b,md ha., not
gotten f1rst place
at a competition.
However, this
year, we won
t1rst place aga10,"
Emerson sa1d
"Each year that I
have been 10
b,md, the band
has 1mprovpd a
l1 tt le mort'. ow
th.lt I am a
spnior, I take
grPal pnde in
how awesome
we .uP," he
addt>c:l.

e
n
on h1s
t, en1or Adam Funke concentrate ill
after school pract1 e. "Practice 1 .1lway IOll'rl'SliOg hecau e you havt>
to make 11 ju\l a' 10ten'e as If 11 wa' your Ia\ I conte l, • Funke saod. Th1s
year the hand practice field moved clo,er to the school ; they now practoce on .1n a'ph.1lt and concrete Mt'a clo pr to the gym, rather th,m
gras,. Practo< es .ue two hours illlPr chool ,mel one hour during school.
ST :1 t pl,lyPr' watch the drum maJOr dunng a hold 10 lhP
halft1me show A hold os when the• bdnd \lops moving for four or more
counts to emphasize p.uts of the musoc Watch10g the drum maJor is
imperative to ensure he10g on tome and 10 step. "J began play10g the
clannet on thP spventh grade, and I loved ot," JUnoor Andrea Hogg saod .

C

PIrK U!\'l!.llllt:.J

Lafayette Contest of Champions was the band's second competition this year The band's performance in class II-A awed the
judges and the band swept the caption awards, receiving best
marching, best music, best percussion, as well as tenth over-aiL
~!lf\lli•~

The Southeast Missouri Band Association Fest1val 1s hosted by
the band every year to let the community see the talent of
bands from the area. This also gives smaller bands the
chance to do a public performance at least once a year.

•uo .-u;;r.ro .-n UT!-4
While the candidates for homecommg queen were being
introduced the band played "Hard To Say I'm Sorry" in their
band tee-shirts because of the rain . The band performed all the
halftime shows at the home football games

I a\''~- IItJOI;J
The band's competition at the TWA Dome IS the most prestigious competition in Missouri. This year Sho-Me received a
special invitation to attend. The band won third out of twelve
in the blue division.

Jo h

higher scale
Throughout th y ar, student walking by the east wing oi D building at

any tim of day can hear the notes of any piece of music, from sw111gy Ja.u:

melodi s to strong brass ballad., wafting through the econd-story windows of

the band room. After s hool, before_ chool, and on week nels, the d dicated

member of th wind en embl , jazz band, pep band, and cone rt band practice

over and ov r th pieces of mu ic that they wtll perform at football and basket-

ope:1 t o all ~tude:1t~
ball halftimes, competitions, festtvals, and cone rt .

w1n •1n m 'lod of "Pagent" is hC'ard
throughout D huild1ng a the wmd en,emhle practices durmg first hour. Leadmg the hand is ht>ad
d1rector colt Tomlison

on her drum, 'ophomore
Lauren Rossi pract1ces w1th the rest of thC' hand
"I love to play the drums because It's iun to hang
on thmgs," RosSI 'a1cl. "Beside,, tht> pcrcu''10n
section rocks!"

Klme, n1or
ndre.l Vaughn .
sophomort> Andy
Thomp,on, and
'en1or dam
Funke fill the a1r
of the hand
r<x>m w1th the
'ound' of
•·celehrat1on
Fant(ue."

"RPhl'M,.ll i' '0
much fun," Kl1ne
'"id. "ThC' re't ot
the trumpet
'ect10n .111d I like
to p1ck on the
other 'ect1on' ol
the wmd
t>n'l'mble W('
1oke Mouml with
tlwm ,md tell
them that the
trumpet- are the
bt>'t 'l'ction. We
get m trouble a
lot ior interruptIng clas,, but 11
makC'' pr<lCtiCe a
lot more fun," he
.1ddPd Vaughn
likt>' the practice'
a' well. "The
pract1ce' are
1m1x>rtant to how
well the hand 1s
go1ng to perform
in 1t\ competition,. If we
pr.1ctice .1 lot, we
will do th,lt much
ht>ttcr when we
perform. o we
try to take them
't'fiOLi'ly, hut we
'1111 goo( ofi and
havC' fun at the
Sclmfl time,"
V.1ughn sa1d

dici J i11e;
}lillg

L• tfili111U~li••o)I.r.rli;,
One of the first performances given by the concert band dunng
the year is the Christmas concert. The concert was held in the
newly-constructed Fifth and Sixth Grade Center, and featured
many different songs appropriate to the season

Pllt1'1¥M ~iJiilill
The Winter Jazz Festival, was held at the Three Rivers Tinnin
Center. It was put on by members of the JUnior high and high
school jau bands. Two clinicians from Southern Illinois University were invited to attend the festival.
,:.,.,

m;Iifit.il

eb.

R1'1¥Mifmti

The all-district jau band concert was held at the Tmmn Center
and consisted of the best musicians in the area. Sha-me Band
members made up 75% of this band.
t;ID~

•

m;Iiii_il&l

Towards the beginnmg of March, the top band members of the
concert band and wind ensemble begin to prepare for soloensemble districts. Groups of one to several musicians attended
the competition and were awarded points for their performances.

,, ar lui eye on the '>il<'et mu 1c 1n front of her, JUntor
Lyhhy Denni' keep' w1th the beat of the re-.t of the wmd en' mble.
" Band i' a very strenuous elective ,~ .11d Denn1~. • 11 take' talent and
literally year' of practicing and dediCatton ... plu , we have to dodge
Mr. Toml"on·, flytng obtech when we mess up," 'he added.
·or •y m r'>on JOin'> the JML band on the p1ano 1n the playing of " !ways and Forever" at an after-school jazz practtce . " I have
been 1n Jail band for all of my four year' of high school," Emer,on <;aid .
" I really like to play Jazz mu"c, and I have alway' loved to listen to
JMl , 'o I obvtou,Jy enjo bemg a part of the hand that's uch a btg part
of me ,~ he ,uld<'d .

lu

Contntunity invol·ventent through

hel})illg ha11ds
" eeing the xcit d I ok on the elderly people's face when we gtve them

Val ntin

ards is uplifting and h artwarming," enior Lynne tri kland aid ab ut the

B ta Club annual ard handout. Not only do s the honor club give out Val ntin

ard to the elderly, but th y al o make card for St. Patrick's Day and East r. In
due~:

$1.00

adclttton to cards, they collect ann d food at Thanksgiving, adopt a family at Chri t-

lymptcs. " I feel honor d to be in an acacl mi

club that h Ips the community," ophomore Tim jarbo

B c 'v rner light- the candle representing honesty. "I d1dn't know I was gomg to
l1ght a candle or speak until that day, w Warner
said.

~

otfi r m
after. chool to del1ver the '262
cans they collected in the cann<>d food drive. "The
Re cue M1 sion workers really apprec1ated the cans
we delivered to them," secretary Sarah Jarboe said.

aid.

oflie er' Le'>IIP
Talkington ,
Lynn<'
Strickland ,
Jocelyn Warner,
and Sarah
Jarboe, <~II
... Pn1or ... , ~1ve a
c<>rtlfic,Jte to dn
mductee. The
mductlon
process
mclude'
rt'c 1t1ng an oath
on the
pnnc1ple-. of
honesty,
leadership,
cooperation ,
re-.pons1bil1ty ,
and helpful ne-.s . After the
oath, new
m mbers go
through a line
of officers who
hand them
certif1cclte'>,
card, , pms, ,md
small flag'>
Actually bemg
mducted into
Beta made the
club s em more
offic1al ,"
'ophomore
Lauren Ormsby
saicl.
" The new
member-.
weren't the
only one' to be
mducted; the
off1cers were as
well, giving
everyone a new
'>tart for the
year," sen1or
vice president
Lynne
trickland sa1d .
N

ca11s;
JliD [ffilmJ]]
Every year Beta Club has an induction to welcome 1ts new
members. The event starts with the officers lighting candles
and giving a short speech . Then the members recite an oath
and receive certificates, pins, cards, and flags from the officers,
while shakmg their hands

.I).

ll!f;!lllffil W ii"IIIII
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For a whole week Beta collected canned food to deliver to the
Rescue Mission. Anyone was welcome to give cans, but the
members had to bring at least ten. The cans were then taken to
the Rescue Mission for them to use on Thanksgiving

a·M!'.,''""J;.a•u••c•

Before Valentine's Day members made
or bought Valentine cards to turn in to the Beta officers On
Valentine's Day the officers delivered the cards to persons in a
local nursing home
t~.nr:.nt f;Ja WJ \•; OUli.~.J

Beta Club's biggest annual event 1s helping out at the Special
Olympics. Volunteers from the club go to the jr. high track to
hand out awards, help with events, and distribute food .

learnin

0
L' II Talkmgton carrie' a hox of c.1nned f<x>d to 'entor
vKe pre.,idc•nt Lyn ne Stnck l,md\ truck to be delivered to <1 needy f,lmily. " I'm glad our c lub got to help the commun 1ty during the hol 1days,
and I was clirt>ctly a part of that by delivering the can,," pre"dcnt
Talkington 'aid .
'ol mnl d lar that I shall always <;trive to hold fast to the pnncipa ls of hont><.ty," sen 1ors Dylan Brack . Eric O'Bnant. Rachel P1t>rce,
and Autumn Holbrook recite at the induction ceremony. " I was trymg
hard not to laugh while we were rec1tmg the oath becau<;e nohodv wa'
'aymg it nght," O'Brian! ,ml

en1oys

Chem stu(lents learn what
From washing the car to making dinner, ch mtstry i

ev rywh re. Chemtstry Club is dedicat d to pr paring today's

. tudenh to b tomorrow's sctenttsts by und rstanding their world.

aid.

e
The first Chemistry
Club meeting consisted of the election
of the club's officers.

Ma

0
1 v W1sdom discus'>es
of the club\ sponsor , Mr. Ho'>m r
ting together events for a club like thi
11 without the help of the club\ snon

club matters w1th one
"It's a lot of work putone and I couldn't do
or ,"Wisdom sa1d.

d u ton 1 't vpen m mb •rs ol the Chem1stry Club g1ve
me to '>Om deep thoughts. Theones are di,put!'d and experiments qut•stioned, but these guy~ never lose the1r focus

th a b1g mi le on sen1or )ames Gnmes' face, he prove.,
you can have fun at a party w1th less than ten people. "We
have <orne great members We went for quality, not quantity, but we're always lookmg for a few more m mb •rs,"
Grimes sa1d

Pilla

at the
Chri,tmas
ChPml'try
Club
mP!'IIIlf.l . " It
was tht• first
Ch!'ml,try
Club
Chmtmas
party ever.
Our
prP\Iclent
was c1hle to
get most of
the toocl by
donatiOn,"
Brack sc11d .
RPid mg
mePtmgs like
thiS one are
hard to come
by in a club
'o mot1vated
by lt•arning
and
undeNandmg.

:1 Or M1k K1 I pack and sen1or M1ke Doran work together to complete a math problem. •Math club 1s where I
go to help those in need. I like to share my knowledge,"
Killp.1ck sa1d " IItke to h lp people learn m.1th problems o
th<>y Ciln becom(' b(•ll •r m.1th students," Dordn a1d

e.

0
K,ttl
rayton and Chris Re ves work together
measuring their bndge's Sll<'. " Math club 1 a good club to
JOin 1f you enJOY m.1th , 11 was also an rntere~ting exp nence," Crayton sa1d

e:-t :1 nt kn wledge, sen1or Paul Tiffany helps JUnIOr Christine GuiiE'II correct a problem on hN study guid .
"Wh n I started commg to math lab 11 was a punishment
from my mom. It has turnE'd out to be helpful ," Gullett said.

The first meeting for
math club was to
discuss the math lab.
During this meeting,
club officers were
elected.

0
Elaine WujtCk
sets up her
tool in ordE'r
to fix any
math problem
she doesn't
understand .
"I go to and
tutor m math
lab, I spend
most of my
time helping
my fnend'>,"
WuJICk said.
Math Club
gives students
an opportunity to help
th ir p ers
and get that
feeling of
at1sfact1on
that's oft n
hard to find.
It's JUSt one
way tudents
prepare
th m elve'> for
th long road
of life ahead.

JJfath club helps things a(l(l up
rlues: $C..00

Math club ha a strong impact on their fellow

students. Memb r of math club tutor their p er

during

math lab, h lpmg an wer any qu stton they have about

math. Memb r
:aiC~. n~::>jert :

tand th logt of math .

Hat!: tat

Stu(lents learn to sing a

differe11t tt111e
Although it i only the second year for a mixed choir class, it has

become a ucce . Offered econd hour, mixed chotr allows more bu y tudents

the opportunity to parttcipate in music through their busy schedu le. Choralier

con

t of the tradit iona l all-girl singing group. M rs. Delisa Sitzes direct both

mixed choir and chora lier . " I like being in choir, but it is even better when you

have a good director. M rs.

itzes i great!" sophomore Eri n Engli h sa id. Both

ope!l: all da&c;es
cho ir practice during choo l hours and are kept busy by particpat ing in many

co ncert and co nte t througout the school year.

front row) Lt a RhodP Carol Baylor, Ashley Aden, Shana Mo;e ,
Heather Bellev. ; ( econd row) Vera Terhune, Lynlle Walker, Ro,te tokely, RJcheal Ebeltoft,
Rachl:'al Dugan, Jamt Hays, Amanda Mauldm , 'thtrd row) Kyle Winter, Donald Dalptan, Enk
Scuddor, athan M Anlty, Monta T!:'rhune, Meredith Pierce, Ashley Mor;e, Autumn Halbrook ,
(fourth row) Chns Hulan, E•tc 5 hizler, Chn Dayntt'r, 1ck Dtvine, Robert Pratt, Stt've Buenaga,
back row) Jarred Towns, Ryan Dicken, RaJeran George, Ryan Whelan , Joe• Wtse.

m1 ·
h ir
v • Bu naga and I spend more
t1me goofing off than actually inging. But between having fun and mgmg, mixed choir is a
great expenence, • jun1or RaJeran George said.

~'

i:zc.rt s.

1

H ath r B •ll ew and B.J. Lee take a

~ w minutes out of singmg 1n class. "Mrs. Sitzes

was in a such a great mood that day, she was
acting o funny!" Lee said

lt:........ ~...J._h

u
members JUnior
Eric c hn1.tler
and sophomore>
Robert Pratt and
Nick D1vine
prdctlce the song
"Round and
Round the
Chnstmas Tree"
for the Christmas
Concert, wh1ch
was held
Decemb r 3rd at
the Fith and S1xth
Grad Center.
M1x d chorus
has traditionally
b n a nonperformmg
group. However, r cently
the group has
been smging 10
everal concerts
since mixed
chorus m mb rs
voted in favor of
singmg
pubilcally. At
Christmas
performance the
concert cho1r,
m1xed chorus,
choiraliers, wmd
ens mbl , and
concert band
perform d
together for a
larg , integrated
concert. The
mixed chous
pract1ces for an
hour each school
day during
second hour,
under d1re tlon
from Delisa
itzes.

co ce s;
I~ iTffi1 :(;!if E·i hti&.W•Jit® iii

The choraliers and mixed chorus perform a Thanksg1v1ng
concert at the Second Baptist Church Tuesday night before
Thanksgiving . Some of the songs sang included "Canata
Dominio" and "The Lord Bless You and Keep You "
~

iJililituPJ;-~t•liuPJil'I~

The mixed chrous performs with the concert choir and both high
school concert bands at the Fifth and Sixth Grade Center. With
four groups performing, many listeners attended, making the
Christmas concert a great success.
tiJj) i nti&IIDRGID~

The choir and several small ensembles prepare two songs and
sang them in front of jugdes for ratings of one to five, one being
the best. The judges rated the students on accuracy, memorization, and balance/blend .
J;iif.1~1Cifi1~j

The mixed chorus, choraliers, and concert cho1r travel to
Columbia to the state contest where their talents and abilities
were tested against other ensembles from all over the state.

, v) Tabitl1.1lvy, Chn ttne Gullett !treil~urer) , LPilh orth ('t'crt>t.uy), M1chelle
1 1ck (v1ce preqdent), Temsha Britton l pre,ldent), Lonnda Reed : ('econd
"' ( 1stma Brandt, Judith von Falkenhau en Melody Grohe, .;hley Therner,
illiam,, Lo~Donna McCam. Erin En lt,h ; (third row) M1ch lie Crook, Sh1101
hi , R!'b cc.1 KPIIy, Chnstma Stewart, r\'hley Rob<•rt,on ; b c.k row) Mart r ando, ourtnev Brallt>y, Chn'>tine Hubl'r, Cindy Powell , amanth, LaRue,
Sh1viPy
,_ ____....__.....,,n n r t1on consume freshman Monta Terhune' s mmd as she sings
with 11 r cho tr class . " I alway concentrate so hard on singing " Jubilation," becau e 1t is
my tavonte choir song . I want 1t to sound the be t becau e I lik it . o much • Terhune

ad
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The Concert Choir performed for the PEO, a local womens'
group that supports education. The group of women
listened to the choir perform Christmas songs like: "Baby
What Ya Gonna Be" and other favorites.
~Iill(f!qa,l(ffi]![ffilll

When performing in front of judges, choir members prepar
two art songs. This contest focuses on the individual
singer, rather than the choir as a whole. The judges grade
on intonation, tone qualitiy, dynamics, and other musical
areas
~mlWJll

The Concert Gh01r was honored this year to by being asked to
sing for the 200th anniversary of George Washington's birthday. The trip wasn't all singing though, as the group visited
many tourist sights and enjoyed ridmg the Metro.
~l{iDJ~

Annually, the choir travels to Columbia for the state contest in
which the1r talents and abilities were tested against other choir
members from all over the state.

in

0
h ir vowels sound proper and not mumbled, the
cho1r puts their finger~ in front of their mouths
" It looks really
funny, but helps us to sound better," sen1or Kat1e Crayton sa1d.
An add1t1onal benef1t of the finger over the mouth "that it helps
the s1nger~ d1rect their sound out from the1r d1aphragm, as opposed to merely s1ng1ng from the throat.

._ ,.. _..,..,.,..,-A•-~ h 1r JU't

'0 I could gradual<', but once I got there and
knew what was gomg on, I realized how fun 1t was going to be. Just
being there 1s a wondPrful experience. I'm proud to be a memb r of the
choir" ~en1or Jake Gnifith said.

"' ·••"'"U-".th

mlhtt cloc\n't
flow quttP
nght a fnendly
b.Kk rub
mtght do thP
tnck Tht'>
untquP ltttle
ritudl that the
chotr does
every time
fx•fore they
perform help\
them to relax,
dnd to focu'>
on the event
at hand
"Thi., gtve., me
one more
gredt rea\On
to go to
choir," '>ay'>
~entor Eric
O'Bnant.
"Tht'> ritual
came about
when the
group wa'>
\tngtng "The
Lord Ble'>s You
and Keep
You" and it
sounded really
had Then
-,omeone satd
we need to
relax. We
rubbed one
another's
'>houldcrs,
and when we
were don we
'>Oundcd
much better."
Th '" yec1r they
perform d
even more
times to help
rat<.e money
for thetr tnp to
Washtngton

Concert Choir sings its way to

the~1

11atio11's ca})ital
Four year ago, the Concert Choir took a trip to Hawaii, but this year found

them winging their way to our nation' capital, Washington D.C. The choir wa a ked

to make thi trip in celebration of the 200th anniver ary of G orge Washtngton's ltfe.

Whtle there, the chotr sang in front of the Lincoln M monal and Mount Vernon, the

birth place of George Washington. They tour d the Smith onian, th

rial, Tomb of th

Vt tnam memo-

Unknown oldi r, and oth r hi ton al and national momum nt .

"Thi trip wa a tremendou edu ational exp rience forth

student , by b ing abl

to

see fir thand, the histori al ite of our nations' capital." Mrs Evelyn Jon s aid.

D.C.

(
I
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e. 0
or Em r.on, Corey Hamilton, and
Josh All n prepare a song for the Chnstmas concert. During class, chotr m mber learn better mustctanship and music theory to improve thetr skill'> .
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0
tr takes people's ndtural talent
and abilttes and puts them all togeth r to create
something beauttful,n entor Je,sica Kltne atd.

0
•n
immon' hand' entor Jocelyn
Warner a pmter that she bought from DECA to help
rai'e money for a competition . " I like DECA becau e It teaches students JOb skill' while still m htflh
school. w Stmmons satd.

lt v. 1
k fr m a competttion m Osage
Beach , 'entor Jeryl Burk takes 1t easy while listenmg to music on the bus. "It was a lonR way
home ,md I was JUSt trymg to pa" lime away,"
Burk 'aid .

(front row) Kerne Alexander secretary), Angela Chn !tan (prestd •nt), (second row) Lonnda Reed
p.ulimentarian). Enc O'Bnant (reporter). Crystal T.1ylor (treasurer), Chansh Pratt, Amanda Holme ,
Tabttha Ivy (a"oCiate vtce prestdent), Mrs. LeGr.md; (thtrd row) Rebekah Stt.tes, Mtchelle
McCormiCk, Lee Hobb , Amandd Dobbs. Amanda Gillem )Ps 1 a Robertson, Jt se Coin'; (Jourth
row) Paul Ttffany, Jerem~ La hley, Brandt Eilts, 1cole Fox, Gmger Sommons, Amber Cochran.
Mane Taylor, Dusty Walkl•r; tfofth row) Shonna Swmey, Aaron Moore, Jamt Halford, Rehecka
DePalma, athan Thompson, L, nee Inman, J.ued Fear,, thack row) AndrPa Johnson, Erick
Montgomer~. Thoma Jackm.1n.

0\o'

real llttsi11ess
In front of 500 tud nt ,

ntor Angela Chri tian hear h r name being

called a one of the finali ts from the comp tition at Lake of the Ozark . " I didn't

have any idea how I had done . I wa shock d and a little nervou about walking
nartirinat e~

i:-:

ro::netitio~~

in front of all tho e other stud nts tor ceive my m dallion ," Christian aid.

DECA members go to competition and are given business probl ms to olve .

They perform in front of judges, the winners ar given awards, and then go on to

nationals . "DECA gives student a feel for the real world by involving them in

:; situations," enior Kerrie AI xander said.

support for her
favorite football
team playing m
the Super Bowl,
s ntor Amanda
Dobbs hand>
Eric O'Brian!
one dollar for a
football she is
purchasmg
Every year DECA
adopts an
organization to
support in order
to fulfill theor
civic commotm nt and supprt
society This
year, DECA sold
footballs
symbolizing
support for the
Bronco' and
Falcons m order
to raos money
for the Muscular
Dystrophy
Associatoon
(MDA). MDA ,.,
1 the same
organization
which is
supported by
Jerry's Kids.
Muscular
dystrophy is a
clegen rallve
dosease of the
mu les whtch
usually atta ks
people at a
young age.
Deca teaches
that part of bemg
m business i
goving back to
the community
on lives m

,... ~,....~"f:>~" - 1
r
a d<• k, <'nlor M1Cha<'l Rasmussen fills out h1s
paper football purcha ed from DECA. The footballs were sold for one
dollar each and the money w<'nt lo the Muscular Dystrophy Association. "I bought onP of the footballs that DECA sold to raise money ior
MDA b <c1u'e I felt that 11 wa' for a good cause." Rasmussen sa1d.
DECA students also old candy .lS a fundra1ser. Student could find
candy m the MCE oft1c e any 11me during the school year.

rr •

0
ry t I Taylor and jeSSICa Robertson take a practice test
on th computer for their MCE class. These tests prepare them for the
comp ·t1llon in which DECA members partiCipate. "Dunng competition' we h,we to t.1ke a lest 'imil.u 10 lhP on<' we were practicing on,"
Robertson sa1d.

IV!K.·~

lriJll(:Iil~it'l;;]

DECA members went to the M1ssoun DECA Fall Leadership and
State Officer Election Conference where they listened to numerous individuals speak on running for office; they then voted on
the best qualified . A mock competition was also held at this
conference to prepare them for districts .

• • oou ;Jil!'dml!'4
Canned food , frozen turkeys, pies, and many other items were
collected for the Thanksgiving baskets that DECA members
made. Mrs. Legrand and senior Angela Christian delivered the
baskets to people recommended by the Rescue Mission.
f~l.UI!:l . ill)•,•ll

Footballs were sold by DECA members one week before Super
Bowl Sunday. Students' names and favorite teams were put on
the football and then hung on their lockers or wherever they
wanted to show their support. The cost- one dollar per footballwas donated to the Muscular Dystrophy Association .

learning.

·~Stuclent

athletes practice ~==

S})iritttality
Maintaining pirituality ha b

n fun forth

y ar. "The mo t fun meeting we had thi year wa th

Gtrl' FCA throughout the

p ol party because ther

were a lot of p ople there and they were having a good time," sophomore

pr

id nt Megan Bridges aid. Despite all the fun, there is as riou side to the

FCA. At meeting th re i a devotion given by a peaker cho en by the officer .

Coach McManus has spoken to the girls a lot about piritual matters. "I love

doing it, b cau e the girls listen to me," McManu said. Gtrl' FCA is open to all

students who wants to nhance their spiritual life.

e II nmg to the band at the bonfire,
fre hman Al1sha Ezell talks w1th Jenna Magruder
and Jessica Kennedy. "The bonfire was a lot of
fun because I got a chance to talk with my fri nds,"
Ezell said

e 0
manda Hdil~ and Kellie Opalew k1
distnbute "goodies" to the freshm n who attended
the first FCA m ting. "We were o plea eel with
the good turnout that we wanted to show them
our appr ciatlon by givmg th m som treats," Hill1s
sa1d.

bonfirt• wa~ a
dual·purpose
event for the
student~. It
prov1ded an
orportunlty for
them to get
tog ther and
l1sten to a
srcaker talk
about God.
Th bonfire
al~o served as a
r>CP rally for
the football
team the mght
before the
homecoming
game
As th bonfire
roared,
students got to
eat hamburg rs
and hot dogs
and listen to
the band play
rcr> songs. " It
was a lot of
fun, because
we got to eat
and talk to our
friends,"
freshman
Moll1e Me ann
said.
A good number
of students
showed up at
th Bacon Park
lo at1on to
watch the fire.
"It was a fun
way to get
together with
fnend and
listen to a good
speaker,"
freshman
Lindsay Brown
said.

ait

•
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For the second year, FCA hosted a homecommg bonfire.
Students joined in eating hamburgers, chip'l, and sodas while
listening to a Christian band perform. Later, a former NFL
football player gave a testimony and led the group in a prayer.
N~t;l«;a••n\•(!.)Jtll

ron

November 14-15 club members attended a statewide FCA
Convention at the Lake of the Ozarks. Two-hundred and fifty
students attended this convention from all around the state.
Students learned the importance of shanng Christ in their lives
and also about spreading the message to
their FCA chapters.
lll ~·A !IT!«~W i
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For Christmas the girls made 1,000 bookmarks for the Umted
Gospel Rescue Mission, which were handed out at the Christmas dinner. The bookmarks contained a scripture and a
Christmas greeting from FCA.

e

rC'

f the Girl'\ FCA WC'rC' mtngued hy the pt•ech that Paul
Wh1tc gave at .1n FCA mc>t>tmg held at the hom of Gennie G1e,elmann .
•Paul Wh1te wa'> a great 'fX'ak(•r and everyone wa havmg a good t1m
li,tenmg to h1m,• junior Sta,ha Pcr,ons sa1d .
M r,, Cathy McManu,, F1r-t Un1ted Mc>thodi't youth mmi,ter Be(ky Gdhert, and tre,hmt>n 'hley Sh1vley ,lOd Lind,ay Brown
watch a'> 'enior Gen01e GIC'>t>lmann attemph a flip ott the d1vmg hoard
at the FCA pool party. •tt was one of the he'>t parties that I have been to
this year because we talked ahout God, got to sw1m, and got meet loh
of new people," fre'>hman Ashley h1vley '>aid.

IICtM

liffii ii'j

The first meetmg of the year was held again at the home of
Senior Katie Farris's grandma's house. The old members
participated in B.Y.O.F. (Bring Your Own Freshman). Fifty-six
people came to the opening party, 26 of them being freshman .
Members listened as the planned events for the year were
explained
I ifK.m;mt.IIW!Jii~ tfi;J;liffiiiD
At the first Guy's FCA meeting, the old members kidnapped the
new freshmen members. They took them took them to the gym
at Senior High. There they played ultimate basketball for the rest
of the meeting.

t"'n •

~ill

The Nitro Party was a big hit with the wrestling fans in Guys'
FCA, held at the home of freshman Darren Hillis. The guys
watched wrestling and hung out together. Some of the guys got
so involved that they started their own wrestling match on a
trampoline in the back yard .

X
g in th pool, senior Jared Kennedy waits for ome of his
friends to come and join him. "I was wond ring where everyone went.
I thought that it was a ~wimming party, not a socia lization party N vertheless it was a great party and everyone had a great time socia l1ztng
and sw1mmtng," Kennedy said.

tte!"l. .1!1.F. F meetings 1s a matter of worktng out schedule .
"I always have to check the calend r at our me ting to e when the
next m ttng is so I can know if I can b there or not," freshman Michael
Johnson said, as he looks over jun1or Aaron Wh eler's houlder.

,- .-.•.- ,...,. _a

t ~timony
before fellow
students can be
hard for
anyon , but at
ee You at the
Pole, it m ant
hcw1ng to speak
to an aud1ance
of nearly 200
students.
)untor John
Roh1~on was
one of thre
speakers who
took on this
challenge "At
f1rst I did not
know 1f I
wanted to do
th sermon or
not hecau e I
was kind of
nervous, hut I
h ard a calling
from God so I
slept on it and
prayed ahout
11. By the next
morning I had
a sermon ready
to go," Robison
said .
See you at the
Pole is a
nat1onal t1me
of prayer for
students to
pray for the1r
schools,
classmate , and
teachers.
tudents from
all over the
country pray.
Ea h y ar the
occas1on has
gotten bigger,
w1th more
stud nts
attending

fellows hi})
Guy ' FCA ts a growing club at PBHS, and it popularity conttnu s.

Behind the lead r hip of junior john Robt on, Guys' FCA has expanded it

member hip. "I have been a member of FCA mce I was a sophomore and it ha

never had any kind of leadership, so a couple of guys and I decided to take

charge of th Guy ' FCA," junior john Robi on atd. Freshman Darren Hilli ,

who ha help d Robt on with leader htp rol

, aid, " I have gotten up in front of

everyone a lot and I till get nervou , but in the end God pulls me through." All-

in-a ll , guys' FCA is a club for any guy who want to get in touch with God.

•
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(front row) Chuck Williams, Ra1er,1n George, Kyle Wabh Seth Mernman , Corey Hamilton ,
(second row) Stan Revelle, Chm R1ckman, t\aron Wheeler, Dustin Berry tv1atthew Atteberry;
(th1rci row) Sean Sutton , Ben Haa , Luke MtCmn , Jared Kennedy, (back row) Luke Moor
).1m1e Waddell , jake Griti1th, Jay Clark ; thack row) Chm!lan alyer, William Vc1n Praa . Joh,
Robl'on , Darren Hillis
l1 ten1 g to speaker Paul White, jun1or
Rajeran George laughs uncontrollably. "I could
not top laughing because my bud. Ryan Whelan
was t1cklmg my feet, • George sa1d

•
LaTosh.t Brooks and Kato e
Coc enll o~wn tht• goiL from theor Secret S,mtas
" I thou ht tht• '>C'cret S<1ntas were a really good
odea and ,1 lot of lun . I dodn 't !..no" who mine was
until the very last day/ Brcx>k saod .

- ~l
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lul:i VI e presidt>nt Stat y Bullmgton
helps the French Club team h •at the German Club.
" I was really surprised when we heat them. Thos
meant th<1t I h.1d to play yet another game, hut wl'
all had a good tome."

r

___.

Part

french club is experiencing
houts of exultat1on ring through th air as the Fren h Club defeats th

G rman Club in th

annual o

r tournam nt. Their next task

IS

to clef at th

Spanish Club. but this prov s to b too much. The soccer tournament is only

something fun : trying French foods
one of the many events that French Club members participate in thanks to

Madame Lindman. The Chri tma party, is the highlight of Fr nch Club' busy

year. Senior Becca Warner a1d, "I really look forward to the Christma gift

exchange and the 5 cret Santas every y ar." "Fren h Club i an awesome club

becau e it is unlike any other!" sophomore Lauren Ormsby sa1cl.

ofthe
fun of Frene h
Club os the food
Ju't ask any
member you
come acrms and
that's what they
will '>ay.
Fre,hm,m KatiP
Cockenll ,,ll<l, "I
like tryong
diflerent fOO<k
That's why I like
French Club .
MadamP always
has new foods for
us to try." Junior
j('nnofC'r RC'Pd
o,aod, " My
friend , El.1one,
decoded to try
some of
Madamc>'s
Fren h c hc>c•sc>,
hut ot looked likt•
it had mold on ot
so I dodn't try

.L_c;,:..J.U.I:: .a.~ - 1 rt>d Fear and Chns R1c km.1n rae one another to
see who can dP.moli h a donut f1~st m French Club' ,Hlfludl Chn tma
Party. "jarf!d was about to choke h1m,elf to death trymg to cram the
whole donut mto h1' mouth dt one time, but that clidn't help h1m any
bee au e my tP.lm till won the race," sa1d R1c km.1n.

~.DrG:f1..""(g}l
Frenc h Club's Chmtma~ Party, JUnior S,mdy tephen., ,mel

Kristm Woolverton try ~orne new French food "Madame alway ha~
new foods for u' to try at our meetmgs. I don't really l1kf! to try new
foods. but I wa bemg brave and dec1ded to try omt> of the chee~e It
was cf1,gu ting," .11d Stephem. Woolverton .11d, "Madame thought 11
would be nKP 1f we tried ~orne French chee e <.o I tned orne of ~andy's
It was really gro,s!"

illilliiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
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After school on Thursday, members of the French Club met on
the Band Field to play their annual soccer game against the
other two lforeigh language clubs. They won their first game
against the German Club. Seemmg to be on a roll, they set out
to slaughter the Spanish Club. Yet, in the end, the Spanish
Club came out on top. Everyone had a great time and all
agreed it was really somethmg to see.

11 iiiJili utn;w wm
French club members always look forward to their annual
Christmas Party. This year proved to be no different. Senior
Becca Warner said, 'The Christmas Party is always the most fun
out of all the things that French Club does I especially looked
forward to it this year." Freshman Kat1e Cockerill said, " The
Chnstmas Party was a lot of fun and I liked the gift I got from my
Secret Santa. The party was fun--even if I don't like donuts."

ntakes the comntunity ? = = =

011r

llt.tsi11ess

"Elbows off the table everybody ... ," Mrs. Anne Roberts, honorary life

member of Future Bu ine s Leader of America said as members quickly removed

their elbow from the table. Thi wa one of many tips about proper manners given

by the former bu ine

teacher at the business etiquette dinner.

FBLA i a new club (previou ly called SA IB) that meets once every month.

Other acttvitie

uch a donating fo d for Thank giving, giving toys for Chri tma ,

and hearing informative gue t sp akers fill the club's ag nda.

(front row) Stacy Buffington (reportt•r), Sta ey Berry (viCe · prf?~ldent), Lynne Strickland ttrea,urer),
Le lie Talkmgton (pre 1dent), Becky M e ew (secretary), Sarah Jarboe (hi torianl; (>econd row) <~than
Alexander, Brad Grayson , Cam~a 5(' lv1dge, R<1chel P1 •rcc, SPan Sutton ; (th1rd row) Cry,tal Leed,,
Brand1 Hampton , Samantha Potter, Cho-ty Sparkman , t\pol Mo,s; (bilck row) William Van Praag,
jared Kenned y, Angela Chn st1an , Kerne Al ex,1nder, M1ke Berry.

e!'l ors Jenn1f ·~ Khoan,Brooke Clark on, and
Rachel Keeling enjoy their teak dinn r as they
keep 1n mmd proper table manners. "I joined the
club because I figured it would help m the real
busme world "sophomore Robert Pratt said.

n r, M rs. Darlene Dav1s, assi t in
ke pmg the record stra1ght at a m eting. "I was
glad that the club held some meetmgs before and
after school, because people in zero hour could
tak part in activ1tie , "sen1or Caossa Selvidge said.

uperccntcr.
The club
member~ each
brought m a
variety of food
for a w k to
donate to the
unfortunate
family .
Add1tional
1tems such as a
15 lb . turkey,
sodas, and
snack , were
bought w1th
mon y from the
club' candy
ale . "I really
enjoyed
partiCipating in
all of the food
drives that the
club held . It i
good that there
i a club that is
so devot d to
h lpmg out the
commun1ty.
The club
m mbers did a
really good JOb
of bringing in
1tem for the
canned food
dnv
We
ended up w1th
a whole lot of
items to donate
to the family,"
sen1or h1storian
arah Jarboe
sa1d.

t'tw \W-"'iinm !Jqi
Chris Murdock, a computer technician employed at Bluff Business Machines, spoke to FBLA members regarding the Y2K
dilemma. The speaker talked about how Y2K will affect businesses and what is being done about it.
IJMDIU;Jfl(.W V
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FBLA organized the first-ever Business Etiquette Dinner held at
Holiday Inn . A steak dinner was served, as well as a lesson in
etiquette led by honorary life member, Mrs. Anne Roberts. The
dinner was intended to teach students how to behave in a real
business environr1ent
' . 'f;J '' i§[!fnlli_

A Thanksgiving feast was provided to a needy family by FBLA
members. A complete meal was bought by the club for the
family. The items were delivered to the family in an attempt to
make their Thanksgiving holiday a happy one.
L• U •liUU I RGI

New and used items were collected for kids at the Haven
House. Toys, gift certificates, and much more was bought with
money donated by the club.

1earning.

Sta

mt th ir shoppmg cart, niors Becky Me ew and Stacey
B rry att mpt to stimate how much money they have spent so far.
"We only had a certain amount of money that we could spend on Thank giving food for the needy famtly. It was harder than I thought to stay on
budget We had to keep puttmg stuff back to get other things we thought
were mor important," B rry aid.

0
th perfect turkey can be difficult, en10rs Lynne
Stnckland andle l1e Talkington learned a they select a turkey to be
delivered to a ne dy family for Thanksgiving . "FBLA is a great club to
o many important activities to help out member~
be in becau e 1t do
of the community," jun1or ean utton sa1d .

flomPmak·
ers of

Planning ahea(l for a life

~~~~~~~~

4 ....~. ......-.~.~.... -, Kyee Prell

watthP~

mtt•ntly ,1.,
faculty
'l)()fl,or
Mrs.
Shrum
~Oe'

1998 marked th

of Am nca. With th

start of a new lub: the Future Homemakers

help of B cky Shrum, th

lub was start cl

1n

OVt'r

,mnounc e·
ment~

about
upcommg
mt>eting.,,
•t really

lat

t'lliOY

lead r htp rol s at the

0

being
pre.,1dent
of th1s club
111 11'> first
Yl'MOf

local, di trict, tat , and national lev Is," sponsor Becky hrum . aid.

ex1stence
ill PBH ,"
fre'>hman
Pret.l sc1id.

FHA has thetr iirst
meeting of the school
year, and lccts first
year officer .

FHA members hold
their first funclrai~er cls
a club- the typical 1front row) Kylee Prell I president), A hiPy Yag1•r ''!'crelcl'Yl. Becky
Shrum (spon,or) (s •cond row) Trayan1 D~rka( h, Malgan Re,1gan
candy sale.
Rehen.a KPIIy, ngela Wh11,1ker; ha k row) S<~r<~h Hellen, Elizabeth
.~J
Po he hi, shley Shivley' les Ita Grt'('fl Tabitha Ro

rf I\

t
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retary Ashley Young and pre.,ident Kylee
Prell l1sten as Mrs. Shrum expla1ns the goals for the up·
com1ng meet1ngs for the 1991\·1999 school year.
hannon Yager enjoys refreshments at the
1nagural meet1ng of Future Homemakers of Amer1ca,
whli1• freshman Ashley Young qudies a pc1mphlet. FHA's
purpose and goals were expla1ned to illl members

OT Tabitha Rms <1nd senior Angela Wh1taker fol·
low along with Mrs. Shrum by reacilng a pamphlet that
d1scnbes how Futur Homemakers of Amenca helps its
mt-mbers.
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0 S Be ky McNew and Jocelyn Warner enJOY
a hrP,lk at Quill and Scroll1nduclions. "I have worked
on the rt>Mhook for the past two years and have put
a lot o hard work 1nto 11. I feel honored to be a
member of Quill and Scroll,• Me ew sa1d .
0
an
Culhert5on looks up a qudent's
chedule on the new 5.1.5. program . "The program
comes 1n really handy in puhl1cat10n5 becau ewe alwdy~ need to know where someone 1 ," Culbertson
sa1d

N
Quill and croll
had thetr annual
induction meeting
at Las Margarita _

It's rewar(l for all the
moments
dur1ng
the Quill
and
croll
Induction
banquet
to study
for her
Span15h
test.
Be111~ <1

member
of Quill
and
croll
requ1re
above
average
work in
som
area of
JOurnalism, good
grade •
and lots
of hard
work.

nuer-;: $15.00
Quill

roll

1

a club d

igned to honor high

chool journali ts for th tr many contnbutton to their taff.

Memb r enJOY d variou activitie throughout the year u h

as the annual indu tion at La Margarita and the annual JEA

Convention in Wa hington D.C.

e

or

:1.
J > I .l Klme !\IVe'> Ms . SitLes FTA's
"Best Dres.,ed" Teacher Award for the year he i.
one ol two cho1r teachers and ha., won th.., award
for two year' stra1ght.

g
hun
round the .,chool let FTA members know about upcommg meeting., and events .
enior Lee Ann Smith help' another FTA member
post a sign announcmg thC'ir next meetmg .

front row) He,1ther HoJ,l
rl'tary), tewart unn (h"tonan), A.,hley HoJa (v1ce rre.,tdent),
Kat1e Crayton all.qar member), Tracy Gum; .,econd row) Brooke Lewt.,, Saher Chaudhary,
Elame WujUik, Amanda FPar~. Cry t.JI Montgomerv, )ennliPr Bryant. Sarah Macey; (third row)
Je, tea Justice, )e'»l a Gauthter, i ole WootPn, Rebec. a Darnell , arilh Rohd , Heather
Mitchell; (fourtiJ row) Andr a Vaughn , War I11C'ta Weaver )Ps 1ca Lee LaT1sh,1 Rrook , Jes 1 a
Hog . Laura unnery, back row) Lmd ey WKkiJdm Shelley HOJa, K1m Rozmdn Stephame
Wood mall, Lauren Turpm , leah orth

•

a})})recia 1011
"At my fir t FTA meeting w e pl ayed a ga m and I had to stand on a

phone book in the middle of a c ircl e of FTA m mber . I didn't know wh at to do

becau se th ey kept telling me to go and I wa totally clu le

as to where . In the

end w e all ended up laughing becau e the joke w a pretty funny," ays

sophmore Heather Mttchell about the first FTA meetm g. FTA tand s for Future

Teachers of Am nca . Thi s yea r FTA m mb r had tn pt ra tional peaker , a " It's

ot Chri tma Party" tn january, and ce lebrat dAm ri can li acher Day, along

with oth r things. " FTA has inspired me to teach," junior Brian Wells said .

S1ever., a note
congragulatmg
him on his
award for
"Funn1e't
Teach r,"
WhiCh WdS
voted by the
students " I
thmk teacher
appreCiatiOn
week 1s a great
way to show
how much we
really appreciate the1r hard
work .1nd
dechcat10n to
helpmg us w 1th
our future
educa t1 on. FTA
i. great beca use
you don't hc1ve
to wa nt to b a
teacher, you
JUSt have to
apprec 1ate the
teach rs and
what they do,"
said Wooten .
FTA holds many
activities
throughout the
yeM to show
that they cMe
about our
teachers .
" FTA 1s a great
way to get
more stud nts
mvo lved m a
w ay to try to
furt her the1r
educa tio nal
futu re," Sievers
Sd ld .

e

0
to FTA has In rmed JUnior J. Sl<.a Gauthier and Bnan
Wells to become teachers . "FTA g1ves you msight on what teachmg IS
really about. Actually, there are many teachers who have influenced
my deciSIOn to be a teach r. Many te,l< her., when I was younger would
JU~t give me a book and tell me to le<~rn . It was really fru~tratlng and I
wouldn ' t want my children to have to go through that So I want to be
a teacher because I want to change that, " ~a1d Gauth1er.

or

U!l
H d
Hoja gives Mr. Slayton hi~ award teacher personalities award. Slayton wa' voted " mo~t knowledgeable" teacher for h1s
f1rst year by the tudents.

Teacher Appreciation Week was filled w1th different ways to
show the teachers that FTA cares. FTA passed out notepads to
all the teachers on Monday. On Wednesday members gave
surveys to students about teacher personalities. The students
handed in their votes on Thursday, and Friday FTA members
crowned the winning teachers.

FTa members sold candy for two weeks to raise money for their
sup rise trip in May. Each member sold many different types of
candy such as chocolate bars and taffy.
;J t F..tt tel'..ihtU

The first week of March members shadowed a teacher from the
grade that they would like to teach. During the day FTA members learned how a typical day is planned, how to keep the
students attention, and many other small tips thatt can be of
use. Shadowing for FTA members gives them a chance first hand
to see what it is like to be a teacher.

M

Reconting invol·ve(l with

11ew cttl tt.tres
Although German Club is small, th y partt tpat din many activiti sand

events year-round. Monthly m

tings kept the memb rs informed of all new,

upcoming event . To raise money for a St. Loui trip, c lub members so ld candy

and merchandi s from pamphlet . German Club memb r attended a p rfor-

mane by an Austrian mu ical group, at at an authenttc German re. tau rant,
:::e:::1::: er~:

14

held a hayrid , and participated in th

annual o cer tournam nt. "The food

opa:1 to all g
wa great at the German restaurant, but I didn't really know what I wa eating.

All in all, th

trip wa definitely worth my time," senior Amber Allbritton aid.

1r
S,mdy MPyr',
~evt'nth hour
German <l<1' ,
~ophomore

El1z<1heth Collin
<1nd D<1wl
Du~ger .1ttempt
to tran,I<Jte
Germ.1n
~entenc e' 111to
Engli,h . "I chose
to take Gt>rm.1n
a' a forPign
language hecalN!
I plan to go 111to
th military whPn
I am oldt>r. I
want to be in thP
A1r Force dnd
stationed m
Germany
Knowmg tht>
language 'hould
help me out .1 lot
Frau Meyr keep'
the cl<l''
interesting and
fun • DuggPr
~a1d . " I p1ckt'<l
German over
French and
'ipani~h becau~e I
grew up m
Germany. Wh<>n
I was 'IX we
moved to the
United Stat<>~. so
I already knew a
whol<> lot of
German ix'<au'e
I had grown up
around 1t,"
Collms said . Like
the oth('r two
foreign languagp
classes , Germ<Jn
classes have <1lso
mcreased 1n s1ze
over the past few
YI'MS.

front row) )o,h Klmc (vtce pre idPnt) Stuart unn lpn'stdent), Brooke Clarkson ('ecret<try),
k.n ten Duncan (trea,urPr); ( econd row) Emma Franklin. Tr('y Gilmore 1\,hley Hoja, Andre<~
Hoy('r, B.). lee, D('rek Vaughn; (back rov.. ) tkk1 Harvel, Andrew Mann, Je SICa Ev<1ns, Heather
Land
m mber sing a song on the German
Club Haynde m October. "Thts is my '<'<Ond year
to b m the club. I had fun because Frau M eyr
and I got 1nto a marshmallow fight," JUnior
Amantha Dunning sa1d.

Chu ck Willt<lm~ attempts to
score a goal aga111st Sarah Macc·y <1nd jar('d Prejean
of the French Club. " I play<>d goalie most of the
gam(', and we only lo~t by one goal I think I did
pretty good," Williams said .

c

-~---

'

s;
I IJiiliUhW.hh
German Club members had a mght meetmg at Knsten Duncan's
house. Members ate hot dogs, drank sodas, and took a hayride
under the stars after dinner
~lfi{i{;:) -l f.lir.lt

PBHS's foreign language clubs participated in the annual soccer
tournament. In the first match, German Club was defeated by
the French Club. In the end , Spanish Club was victorious with a
win over French Club in the championship game
lllill ~ ltili~

Members visit the Sheldon Concert Hall 1n St. Louis to see an
Austnan music group. The group played a variety of instruments and performed folk dances. Members even had the
opportunity to participate. Trey Gilmore joined in a folk dance,
and Kristen Duncan blew the alpine horn .
I ~ Jit lt U T!_.&.tUIU I (;J
After members attended the Austnan mus1c concert, they went
to Schneithorst's, a German restaurant to taste authentic
German food .

c tlt r I .

1
.,.. Tre
MPmher' were
mane e. • 1 wa'
volunteer' and
won 'econd m

Gi l ore JOin' an au,tnan mu,IC group m a folk dance.
able to ll'ten and watch an authentiC German perfor·
domg a traclit1onal German Slap dane . They a'ked tor
everyone rai'>Pd the1r hand,, but I JU't ran up there. I
the dance conte,t," Gilmore said.

lub Tr a'urPr Kn,ten Duncan attempt-. to blow an alpme
horn. "I wa' p1cked from the auclience and out oi '>1>. people I lo't th
conte<;t. It took a b1g breath and a lot of energy to blow in the horn.
After the contest we ate at thi' really neat German restaurant. The food
was r ally interesting becau'e 1t wa-. good and I have never even heard
of 1t," Duncan said.

Honor Guards

On every major hol1day a group of cadets volunteers to
put up flags in town. With pride in their minds and hearts, they
honor the reason the flags are going up.

Cadets get the chance to go rapelling at the Wappapello training
site. After they rapell the cadets drive a hummer, practice
shooting, and rapell again. They are also are given a MRE (Meal
Ready to Eat).

r:.Ji mltri i iiuli Iii 0'3\'Ue> i iitY
The Explorers were taken into the middle of the woods and
taught how to survive. They even had to eat a bug or two.
For Christmas, JROTC adopted a family consisting of a single
mother with two small children. They collected over $500 worth
of presents to give to the family. In doing this, JROTC was able
to share a little of their Christmas spirit.

f~ont row) Matt Walters, Chns ullivan, Rel>ecc.t Burns, Ttmothy Kmght, Jeffrey Kan II; c~econd row) Adam Barb, Chrtsalla H1cks, Stephan1e Gebelhardt,
'vlane Hud-on, Mye~ha Roberts, Je"ica Evan ; (thtrd row) Lee Ann Hopson,
Adnenne Smclatr, Ebony ttgall, Aprtl Martin, Lynn Hunter, Enca Jackson,
Alea ha herrod; (fourth row) Adam Hilburn, Ch,Jd Whited, Chris Hulan, Sarah Breckenndge, Crystal Ethridge, Mary Stadler; (ftlth row) Mark Slapczyn>kt,
Dustm Ram ey, Jo hua Pitman, Kenntth Proctor, Cynathena For<ythe; (back
row) Ia on Pruett, Enc Williams, Sam Hazel, Stephen Smith .

umme~ Camp tht'
adet
were t.lkcn to thl' conftdencl' cour !', and had to
ovPrcomc a lot of oh tclclc
ophomore Marte
Hudson trtl' to weavl' through wooden plank'.

~n ... _.,LllL_u;...,., ,.,...,~,.Yood

Loull, proull, lmjal anll true, toe are
]P frpy
K.1nell ti'.Jche' ,1
first year c ad t
how to rapell off
the side of the
bathroom~ in
BeltOn Park
" Once you
repell , you ' re
hooked. There
are different
ways to rapell ,
hut a dangerous
one 1s called
'going ouie .'
That's where
you jump off the
top of the tower ,
with no wall,
and fall face
forward . I've
tned 11 , c1nd I
th1nk evt>ryone
;hould , " Kanell
sa1d. All the
new cadets had
to pract1ce
before they
could rapell
down the forty
foot rapell1ng
tower at
Wappc1pello
Lake. Over fifty
cadets went
rapelling after
they got sue h a
kick out of go1ng
down the
hacthrooms .
one of the
cadets would
chick n out, hut
some took a lot
of pcrsuad1ng.

l\lttle Battalio11
"It' hard b ing on drill team b cause you have to b totally d dicated at

all tim sand you

an n v r give up,"

ophomore Angela Cox said. Drill team is

a dedicated group of cad ts who practice everyday and are determined to be the

be t. " I love being on color guard even though it takes forever to learn to be

completely

tn

sync with your partner, be it a flag or guard, at all times," opho-

more Crystal Ethridge said. Color Guard is another team that has to practice as

often a po ible. Th s two teams, along with mark man. hip, raider , P.T.

t am, and xhibition fill many student ' chedul with activit ie .

ttront •ow) Billy Moore, Melli Mobley, Bryan Hill, Da111el Youn~. Ron Harty, Cathy Can, d ,
tsetond row) Mye,ha Roberb , Ierma in Webh, Joshu,J Pitman, Mc1r1e Hud,on, Jo'h Gourley, Du,t1n
Ram,py, Anthony eel; (thtrd row) Ll'd Clemons, Jeremy K1m1•, Bryce Colvm, Je 'I a Ev,1n
Crystal Ethridge, Stephen Sm1th, Chns Grobe; (fourth row) Mary <;tadler David Landreth. She1la
Wallace, Victona Webh.Tony Sandus, Rust1n Kmder, Bri,ll1 Rel•d; Otfth row) Dan Elder. Lynn
Hunter, T1•quila H1~gm~. Georgeanne Lasley Chri cell,1 H1 b Cynathena Forsythe, Donalrl
Dellp1c1n; tb.Kk row) Angela Co . Jame~ Potter, Le ter Kno . Stt•phanie Gehelhardt, 'vlark
Slap< zymk1, Enc Wykowski

Cill!ill~~;Lliic:} hanc e to ~;:o \\ h1tP watn
r ft111g II" la•gt> groups TJ,e held to u P tetlm v-. o k to •1 t hc1 c k

r T,,. ..,..;,...,"". - r' "'n""
1£1

ruett climb'> a tree to -.cal 11
or tile rest of 11" team. Cadet> u>e tree> ,1 lot to
make one, two, and three rope bridge . They make
them o tight that they ar' "aie to go aero-.-. even
If they are made ol only one rope!

klfrig~~
wlio went to Fort Leonard Wood summer camp found out rather qu1ckly that drill sergeants love to g1ve them pu'>h-ups.They found
themselves doing push-ups ev ry time their drill
sergeant felt cruel. (All the t1me.J

(tront row) Du tm B rry, ,\lien M(Coy, Beth Thomp on, 1\dam Barks, George Lasle}. Tm1
Kn1 ht Shonta~ Balch; e ond row) Kenneth Proctor, Doug Edwards, Matthew Atteberry,
Chns Hulan 1\pnl Martm, Raymond Tnce; lthird row) ]Pit Tyler Enc Williams, Robert
Huddleston, Kara 1\bney, Chad Wh1t d. Jason Prut'lt; !fourth row) Charles Greer, Rebecca
Burn<, dnenne Smcla1r, Ebony St1gall, Aleasha Sherrod, jpssp Sutton; !f1fth row) LC'e 1\nn
Hopson, Enca )M k on, P,llgl' Garb, ikk1 Davis, )ohnna Dougla , Laura Sanchez; (back row)
Sha\~n Man''· dam Hilburn Donald Dunaway

move ltke ltghtn
sot111d

like THUNDER

Hooah (Who-ah ) n. Slang word us d in th military meaning verythmg

but "no." Poplar Bluff High School JROTC i 100% hooah. They are an honor

opc:1 to everyo:1e
unit with de tinction, and proudly prove it everyday. "The cadets work endle
ra0.Gt~

f'0!1trol

t~G

cattali0!1

hour every year keeping this program going," army instructor johnny Richard on

a1d. The program is broken up into taff sections and companie that are

head d by en1or cadets. The cadet with th overall re pon ibility for the r t of

th battalion is th battalion command r. This y ar th commander is s nior

jeffrey Kan II.

Kenny Proctor
teaches JUnior
Dan1 I Young the
correct way to
fold the flag . " I
like doing honor
guards. I get a
kick out of
having people
watch us . It
g1ves me a sense
of pnde," JUnior
Dan1el Young
sa1d )ROTC
take care of the
school flag
everyday by
puttmg 1t up m
the mornmg and
takmg 1t down in
the afternoon .
All of the cadets
have complete
and total pride m
the Amencan
flag, and enJOY
their JOb bemg a
part of these
honor guards.
"There's always
a guarantee that
there will be a
bunch of cadets
ready to put up
or take down the
flag everyday,"
sophomore
Kenny Proctor
aid. Thl' honor
guards also bring
out the flag ,11
assembl1es and at
other school
functiOns that are
not dunng school
hours, mcludmg
football gam s,
banqu t and
inductions.

R l arnmg React1on Cour~e) was ,1 challl'ngmg way for cadPh to learn to put the1r hedCls together and work a~ a team There
were 15 obstacle. that the cadets had to overcome, and they could not
do 1t w1thout each other. The LRC challenged the cadets mrntally and
physiCally. The'e cadets work to get a box oi ammun1t1on across a tall
w,1ll w1thout a ladder, u'mg only each otht•r.

!front rm~ ) Damel Pruett (Battalion XO), )f'ffrey Kanelll (B<1ttal10n
Comm,mder,, Chm Su ll1van (B,lttahon C M); ( P<.ond row) Du till
Berry (Bravo Co. 1SGl, Matthew Walter (S-4 O IC), James Potter
(Alpha Co. Commander>, 'itPphame f't.>IL'r tS '2 0 10; (hack ro\'o)
Andrew ham lS-I AO IC ), S.uah Breckt>nndg 5- ~ CO ICl.

:Ft. Leonard Wood
On this day, cadets embark on an action-packed learning experience in a one-week trip to Fort Leonard Wood to get a feel of what
it's like to be in the actual army. It lasts from June 7 to June 13.

1vmntD

Every year a dinner is held for a few select cadets At this dmner
they must have complete control and manners, because if they
make one false move or if there is something wrong with their
uniform, they get punished by having to drink from the grog, a
toilet filled with things that go really horribly together.

Veteran's Dav
On Veteran's Day cadets went around Poplar Bluff puttmg up flags
and participating in ceremonies honoring the veterans. They also
went to a ceremony at the Tinnin Fine Arts Center where awards
were presented to the brave veterans who risked their lives to save
others.

~

une

ftttttre leaders
"This is so much bett r than school lunch," s ntor Sarah Jarbo said

about going to weekly Ktwani. meeting at Dumplin' . Every Thursday, one of

the Key Club officer takes thre other club member to th

Kiwani · meeting.

Th memb r g t to se how the Ktwantans ondu t th tr me tings, as w II as

eat fr e food. Key club i a s rvi e club op n to all stud nts. Its memb rs do all

kind of ervice activities, such as adopting and cleaning up a highway, deliver-

ing Chnstma cards to nur tng home re ident , and gtving ro e to all of the

teaLh r at the high chool on Good N ighbor Day.

(front row) )ami<• Cray,ford, Kat1e Crayton, OPian1a Worley, Sdrah Montgomery fpre"dent),
Jared Kt>nnedy VICe pres•dent), Kell1<' Opalew>ki; hecond row) Meagan Edmgton, St,lsha
Per 0n , hamor11e Lathum, A hley Adt>n, 1-:nstm Woolverton, Emily Cl.~rk, Melanl<' Smith
Chuck W1lltam (thtrd row) ta P Berry, Chnsty Lansford
ngt'l,l Chn tam, Sara Law on
AndreJ Lovei.Ke, Altsha Ez II, Je 1c,1 Kennedy, manda Hill! ; fourth mw)
manda Fears
Lmd ay Lovelace, Amanda Wl11ttenhurg. Lauren Sm1th, Brooke lohmon, Lind ay Brown, A hley
h1vley, manda '>ull1van; f1tth rm~) Stacey Buffingt0n, Becky Me ew, LP he Talkmgton
lynne t<~ckland andy St ph1•n,, RajPran George, J 1 a Lee; ( 1xth row) Rachel KPelmg
arah JMboe, Aaron Wheeler. joanne Huck, )Pnna Magruder, )Pff Htcks, Kyle• Walsh, M.nk
Yarbro, eth Mernman Jhack rowl Jo'h Love
eill Me~ y, Corey Brown, Chn R1ckm.m.
Scan Sutton Becca Warner (treasurer), Genn1e Gie~elmann (secretary). Jocelyn Warner.
e~· Cluh pon,or Ed Dust explams what to do
at the Wai-Mart roadblock to freshman hannon
Huett. Members who worked stayed for more than
four hours and raised over $700.

RaJ •r n Georg enJoys a meal at
Dumpltn's dunng a Kiwanis club meet mg. " I wa
excited hecause I'd never gotten to go to one of
the lunches at Dumpltn's b fore," George sa1d.

bnght or.mgP
Ve>l, IUnlor
A.uon Wht-cler 1s
rrady to work at
the roadblock in
front of WaiM.ut. Tlw
Kiw.1n1~ Club,
wh1ch 1s the
mentor club for
Key Club,
prov1dt•d the
vest' for the
'alety of the
worker' as they
'tood by the
highway to
collt-ct donations. "I
overslrpt that
mornmg and
didn't get to WaiMart till late."
Wheeler sa1d .
·when I got
there I d1dn't '>ee
anyone <;0 I
thought I m1ssed
it .1nd I went and
got d ha1rcut.
When I got done
I drove b.1ck by
Wai-Mart and
saw a lot of
people on the
street, so I pulled
in, got my ve>t
and hue ket, ,mel
started collect1ng
money. orne
people were
stmgy about
'paring a l1ttle
change, but for
the most part,
everyone was
really g1ving. I
even had some
lady g1ve me
candy," he
added.

•

'

One of the main fund raisers for Key Club is the annual WaiMart roadblock. When Key Club members accept donations at
the intersection in front of Wai-Mart. The club made over $700
and Wai-Mart donated $300, for a total of more than $1000.
NlWJi11
Key Club organized the first ever MORP, or backwards prom.
The idea was that the MORP would be as much of the opposite
of prom as possible: it was held in the student center, the dress
was casual, and no one needed a date .
• V!.BlJUt• W\·A

Key Clubbers joined forces with members of K1wanis to stand
outside Walmart and hand out peanuts for Kiwanis Peanut Day.
They accepted donat1ons for the upkeep of Bacon Park and for
the Children's Miracle Network.
I i!e.l;C~ t (!W\J I I; fit {I)))
Along with many other members of the community, Key Club
members helped out at the rescue mission on Thanksgiving
morning by preparing and delivering meals for the less fortunate.

e · club pr 1dent, en1or arah Montgomery, and . en1or v1ce presl d nt Jared Kennedy conduct a m eting on Tuesday n1ght in room 26 .
The meeting was held pecifically to d1scuss MORP, which Montgomery organ1zed thi year after the club had been di . cussmg 1t for two
year .
• 0
at h r cu miSSIOn on Thank giving morning, n1or
B cca Warner and ophomore M gan Bridge check the addre ~ on
the1r cards before they head off to deliver Thank giving dinner to those
who are le s fort unate. "This wa my second year to deliver the meals,"
Bridges a1d . " I like delivenng because I like to see the people'. faces
when they open the door. I'd rather do that than tay at the mi . ion .
Bes1des, Becca and I had a lot of fun dnving around trying to find th
right addres e ," she added .
.::::~~
-~·!=UI(.~'~::._-::Ul~

due~:

$10.00

'

In it third year of e

active on campus.

t nee, Leo Club b came even more

tudent m mber · help d th ir parent club, the

in luding Ham 'N Bean day

Heanng Van visit.

sworn m ,
Jr. Jame'
G1e elmann
wear. an
oath o f
'erviCE~ to
LEO club ,
as Jr. Chris
Ri chard,on
li'tens . " I
was
mterested
In

e paneling
my horizon
and
becom1ng
an
ouhtand ing stud nt
by being
more
active in
school
activities,"
G1e elmann
aid.

LEO helped out \\ith Lion
club' 17th annual Ham
and Bean Dinner.

LEO club judged pmters
the Fifth and ixth Graders
made for a "'Peace Poster"
contest.

il'er"' an '!'nlor' Jay Clark and Kyle Walsh g1ve frt•,h ·
man Jessica Kennedy her cert1f1cate, packet, and pm . On
January 14, 1999 LEO club mducted 20 new members.

0

:Junior Kmtan

Woolverton del1vers food to a young boy.
On December 19, 1998, LEO club helped the Rescue MisSion by providmg volunt!'Pr dnvers. "It was a good expen ence for me. It thniiPd m to 'ee the smdmg fa(('s of thP
thankful people," Woolverton sa1d .

ne 7. t"t•o, three ... sophomore Luke McCann counts the
members who have s1gned the charter. LEO club was tarted
in the fall of 1996 with only 1 3 memb r, . " I cho e LEO club
becau e all
fnends are m 1t Plu , 1t do a lot of good m
the

se::t:!.:O~:Becca
a YJ,arner and Laura Jane Bu~by diSCU s
the results of adopting a family at Chnstmas. "The
children were really appreciative of their clothe and
toys," Bu by sa1d.

A a fundra1'er, IKE
m,ule m.1ny v,1l ntmes
for studl'nt and
delivered them on Feb.
12.

meet1ng on
Tuesday
night,
January 12.
Wyatt
discu~ses

Thi year

IKE members planned to make a change

the

in the club. With forty- even members,
expenenced
speaker,
IKE
decided on
hav1ng
Wyatt's
grandmother
show them
difier€'nl

and got thing don . For the first ttm in

made val ntin

IKE JOined efforts

veral year ,

for a fundrai er, and work d

1n

IKE

the commu-

ntty by grving Chrt. tma pre ents to a needy famtly.

th
n~
r " Tammg of th 'ihrew, Mr~
• Club g1ves me a chance to disBlack got really excit d about hakesp are . he cuss the books and under tand th m more. I can
kept aymg, " I love hake,peare! " sophomore Ela1ne understand them better m a group d1scus ion ,"
WuJCik sa1d . en10r Amber Burkett and Wujc1k are sophomore Amanda Srader sa1d . Srader carefully
rev1ew the questions
companng an~wer~

(iront row) Kat1e Farm, Jocelyn Warner (vice-pre 1dent), Becky Me ew (secretary trea,urer), Rachel
Cooper tpres1dentl, Enn Duvall tpubl1ci,tl, Kyl1e lcxander !publiCISt), Genn1e Gie,elmann; (second
row) Amanda Fears, Ginger S1mmons, Caris'a Selv1dgt•, Stacey Berry Becca Warner, Lynne Stnckl.md.
Sarah Jarboe, Stil y Buff1n~ton; (third row) Sahcr Chaudhary, Ela1ne WuJCik, Meg Smtth, Kat1e
Crayton, Amber Burkett, Elatna Davis, arilh Rohde Heather Mitchell, Katie Cockerill· (fourth row)
Sarah Mace~. L1nd ay Brown, Rachel Grady, Ashley Shtvley. Mtndy Gallamore, Jacee Echngton,
manda Srader, Laura unnery; (fifth ro.,..) LPAnne Magtll, joanne Huck. Jenna Magrud r, Brandi
Hampton, Jt•r,1 R1d'n , Carne Morg,m, Gayle tdiffer, Ca"1e Kelley; !back row) Ben Haas, Leslie
Talktn ton, Jared PreJCan, Andre\~ Mann. Michael Weston, and Aaron Wh•·ele.

-::

•
group settings tncrease

" Literary Club is a great outlet if you are working toward 100 Charlie

Cia sic or extra credit for your Engli h teacher," senior Carissa Selvidge said.

one:: to all r.la ~ses
Literary Club provides students an opportunity in a group setting to have their

books mentored while involving everyone in the discussion . "When I moved to

Poplar Bluff I wanted to get an idea of the mentoring system and how it works. I

heard Literary Club was a group discussion and that appealed to me. I al o

heard mentoring was one on one, so I joined Literary Club to make adjusting

easier," sophomore Kandarp Bhatt said.

sophomore Erin
Duvall and
freshman Kylie
Alexander are
decoratmg the
Literary Club
bulletin board in
preparation for
the ovember
m eting on the
hakespeare play
"The Tammg of
the Shrew."
Duvall and
Alexander
apprec1ate the
many benefits of
Lit rary Club
"Literary Club
helped me get an
A m Engli h
because my
Engli h teacher
Ms . Fritts g1ves
us bonus po1nts
for reading
Charl1e Class1cs
1n our spare
t1me," Alexander
said. " I am
gomg for the 1 00
classics and
L1terary Club is
helpmg me
ach1eve my goal
L1terary Club
discuss1ons also
help me
understand the
book better,"
Duvall aid. he
1 not the only
club member
workmg toward
100 claSSICS
" L1terary Club
helps me to pace
myself," sen1or
Rachel Cooper
said.

··· ~
.-'I-
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_
nnmg thP page of th1• pl.1y HTammg of th<' hrew,"
ophomor Kandarp Bh,llt ~~ lookmg for the, n wer to a d1fficult quet1on At the hegmnmg of the year, Lllerary Club p1ck~ 'IX hooks from the
ChMiie CI.J~SIC li\t to read . ''In Florida they don't have anythmg like
th1
lnstP.Jd, they have lots of d1ftPrent typPS of book that are catPgoritt'd You (dn p1ck the kmd you like," Bh.Jtt sa1d .

rec- e!1t R.1 hel Cooper, ~enior, pre'lde' over the l1terary Club
meP!Ing' hy askmg and cliscussmg the qut> t10n> uAfter everyone answt'fs thl' quP'>tlon' on thl' handout.,, I go over thl'm to make sure that
pveryhody understand' the hook," Cooper a1d . E.lCh month the officer\ d1v1de up the hook mto sect1ons and each ofi1cer wntes four to s1x
que'>tlon' about their section .

iThe first meeting of Literary Club was held on October 19. Every
member voted on six books from the Charlie Classics Reading
List to read throughout the year. Members could also purchase
any or all the books to read .

IJffiTi
;mm;J
Literary Club continuesOd their yearly fundra1ser by sellmg
candy November 23 to December 7 to raise money for their
tickets to see the mus1cal Les Miserables.
~n -.~o.;.,u.:r~•n

n~

After months of planning, discussion, and consideration, the
Literary Club decided to attend the musical Les Miserables. In
order to attend, members had to read three books, attend two
meetings, sell candy, and pay dues.

".l·~·

Literary Club finished their year with the March 8, 1999 meeting
by reading 1984, a book about living in the future . Students
discussed the approaching millennium over snacks and drinks.

di8ct 8. ing

Mar.

Creating our own roa(l

to sttccess
ation al Honor Soc iety
induct

a el

tive group th at

tudents who how out tanding scholarship, leadership,

chara ter, and ervice . At the fall induction me tin g enior Jam s
aid , " When they call d me into the offi ce to tell me I w a
in NHS, I wa kind of worried because I thought I was in trouble.
::e:::ber~ :

39

But when Mr . Crist told me I had been selected for membership I
was proud and happy. " Senior Becca Warner aid , " I wasn ' t expecting to b

lected for NHS , but when I wa , I was o xcited ."

-f·

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_'1.; .•.
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(front row Knsten Hall arah J.ui>Oe, St,lce~ Berry, je 1ca Kline, Gmger Simmon,, Genme
G• elmann, r\ng Ia Chn t1an, at1e Farm (president), Laura Jane Bushy, Amanda Hlili' tree ord
mg ~ecrPtary). '>P< ond row) Rachel P1erce, Lynne Stnckland (treasurer), Becca Warner( Canssa
S ~lv1dge Jocelyn Warnt•r. Bt>< ky Me ew, Andrea Lovelace Kerrie Alexander, jake Gr• fith (h•-.tonan), Delama Worley, JelirPy KanC'II, athan Alexander {corre,ponding secretary; !th1rd row)
Le Ill' Talkmgton. Dylan Br,JCk, r\shley Hoja, Rachel Keelmg, Sarah Macey. Katl Crayton, Kellie
Opalewskl Rachel Coop<'r {VICe prl'SIOl'nt), Emily Wyatt, r.wl Tiffany; (flack row) \ndy Stuart.
B1lly Kmgery Ja on Payn • Jamt>s Gnmes, Brad Gray on , Chn Reeves ( ergeant at arms), ,1nd
Ja Clark

e r indu I Sarah M acey and j SSICa Kl me
listen to Preside nt Katie Fams as 'he announces
the canidates for membersh ip. "There were '>0
ma ny of us that we blocked everyone that was
try ing to take p1ctures," Klin e sa 1d

\lgnmg my
name to th!'
hook, my
parents took a
pictur<' of me.
The light
\Urpri~ed mt' <.o
much that <l\ I
was wntmg I
accidenta lly tore
thro ugh the
page of the
annent allonal
Honor Soc 1ety
book. I felt so
had But then,
as more people
took their turns,
two others tore
th pag<'s tht>y
were signing. so
I didn't feel 'o
bad," senior
Ginger Si mmons
sa1d The book
has been m
exi tence for a
little over forty
years at Poplar
Bluff H1gh
School After
the mduct1on
banquet, many
people took
t1me out before
hl?ading home
to look up o ld
fa mily members'
and teacher's
na mes. "Mrs.
Murray showed
me ht>r name
from when she
was inducted
into the Honor
ociety her
sen 1or year,"
new mduc tc•e
sen10r Jocelyn
Warner sa id

o o s;
~DitOiilmii

In the spnng of their junior year s1xteen students were selected
by the faculty to become members of the National Honor
Society. This was the first chance for members of the class of
1999 to be selected. The students and families attended a
luncheon banquet at Dumplin's.
I ill nnllltlliWt) a tJIIt'inli;l
Members that were inducted in the spring of 1998 have the
opportunity to become officers for their senior year. Out of the
old members that attended the meeting, seven officers were
elected .

-.~LIH:m.Ilrnld~•n

National Honor Society inducts a new group of senior member
every fall at an induction banquet. This is the last chance for
seniors to become members in the society. At this ceremony,
twenty-three seniors were inducted , in addition to the sixteen
members that were inducted in the spring of their junior year.
The banquet took place at Ponderosa.
Six members of the society attended the fourth annual Trivi
Night held by the Academic Assistance Group. Desp1te coming
in last place, the members all agreed it was a fun and worthwhile night.

e pr 1d n R chel Coop r and pre~1dent Katie Farri. ~tare m
amazem nt at a tnvia quest1on that 1 d1~played on an overhead prowctor. " Rachel and I weren't really sure what we were getting into when
wed cided to participate in Tnvia ight, but then we realized that w1th
our outstandmg bram power, we could conquer our opponents and
prevail above all," Farris aid. Desp1te the confidence of the team,
H placed Ia t w1th a hard-earned score of 42.

e

e

U
o{ HS .. emor Lynne trickland lights the green candle
from the gold candle, and th n explam~ 1t<. "ymbolism, leader,h1p .
" Before it was my turn to go, athan had trouble lighting h1s candle, o
I was glad when my turn came and there were no problems," trickland
a1d

~o_._.•• ,......-

One of the main fundra1sers for the Bluffer is the annual candy
sale. Each member of the Bluffer staff sold $34 of candy to the
other students in the school. The total sales made the newspaper approximately $500 in profit.
~iWd~jj.H]jl:;}j

Though the first paper took a while to get together, students
agreed that the end result was worth the wait. The paper
featured over nine articles in addition to several cartoons, quizzes
and games, which have never been used before in any issues of
the Bluffer.

•

The new members of Quill and Scroll were inducted into the club
at a ceremony held at Las Margaritas. The staff members invited
to join have worked on the newspaper for at least two years .
I

I

I

The biggest event of the year for the Bluffer staff was the tnp to
Washington D.C. to attend the national Journalism Convention.
Several members of the staff spent six days in the nation's
capital learning new journalism techniques.

maki

i
a aehvery people, IUniOr Eddie Adam and Shontay Balch
help di tn ute the fir t edit1on of the Bluffer to C and D budd1ngs. " It
wa not only a good way to g tout of class, hut I felt that I contnbuted
1n a positive way to the taff," Adams a1d . All 23 members of the
Bluffer staff helped to deliver their fini hed product to all the classroom
during ~eventh hour .
~ ..... & ~ II ( th hard work that he put mto the ovember 6 issue of th
Bluffer, en1or Eric O'Bnant looks over th paper with adm1rat1on and
intrigue. "I think that it was the be t issue of the Bluffer that I have ever
seen, and I hope that the rest of this year's edition are able to l1ve up to
the precedent set by this on ," O'Brian! aid .

.........

Cf.U!liSl- =

limP" 1s a term
that sophomores Jake
Matk1n and
Pam B1shop
hecom all too
famdar with a~
they sit glued
to their
computers the
day before final
stones ar due
to the1r
advis r for
puhl ication . "I
only needed to
make some
m1nor change~
to my story,
but I still had
to work all
hour to make it
perfect,"
Matkin said. "I
th1nk that I
have learned
how to work
well 1n high
pressure
1tuat1ons by
being on the
staff th1s year,
because a lot
of the paper 1
fin1shed and
perfected at the
last m1nute
poss1hle My
story turned
out to be really
awesome,
though, and it
was d finitely
worth al l the
hard work that
I put into it."

Gaining experience jro1n

te~v···

a good story
"On the Washtngton D.C. trip, I got to see the ights of the capital and

gain n w p r pectives on journali m," enior Eric O'Bnant aid. The national

journalism Convention

tn

Wa hington was not the only thing keeping the new -

pap r staff bu y. The t am worked throughout the year to produce more than

n i sues of the Bluffer. This gave all 23 staff members a chance to cover school

events and try their hand at writing tories. "The whole idea of being on staff

1

gr at," sophomore Mandy Sullivan atd. "Its exciting to be able to let other

tudents know what i go ing on."

(front row) Mandy Sullivan, )e"1ca Robert~ . Shanell Me Clure, jake MatJ..m ; l'econd row)
Andrea-Lea Lockheam , M eghan Edmgton Kclhe Opalew,k1 , 1tchael Weston . Mike Lamkm ;
(back row) Em O ' Bnant, Aaron Badgley, Pam B1'hop, M1 haela )ohn,on, Eddie Adam
ot
piCtured : an<y Clubert.,on . )<'If HICks . Tab1tha Ivy, Jared Kennedy, Je's1ca Lee, Tiffany Rommel,
Kevin Spraldmg, )e-.,IC.l Stark.. , Kyle Wal h.
T ~ !1.
her l1ps 1n full concentration,
sophomore )e _1ca Roberts attempts to come
up with an id a for a tory for the ovemb r 25
ed1tion of the Bluffer.

e 0 J dark adds fm ishmg touches to
the cover of the sp1nt couch. *llikl' makmg posters for Pep Club because 11 is a good way to show
school spirit," Clark sa1d.

e 0
t rm n Jefl H1cks, Justm Du< kl'tt,
Jared Kennedy, Kyle Wal.,h, demon.,trate the1r athletic ab11ities off the f1eld dunng the first p<•rformance at th football homecoming assembly.

(front row) Kyle Wal h, Jeff H cks. Jared Kennedy, Enc Duncan, (second rm~l ndrea Lovela e,
Laura J,me Busby, my Love, ng Ia Ballev.; (third row) L1kK1a Hawes, Sara Law on, Kell1e
Opalcw kl, Emily W alt. Ten1 ha Bntton; fourth row) Chns Richard on "l'lh Mt>r•1m<1n, Ja
I rk,
Grant Collm , f1fth row) Corey Hamilton, Vera Terhunt>, Sandy tPphen , Shomon1e L.llhum, J.1m
G1e elm,mn; (hack row) Luke Moore, Christian Salyer. Stashil PeNms, )Pff Brent

.....________!?
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school SJ)irit ·
In only 1t

econd year, P p Club is increa mg

1n

s1ze and pirit. P p

Club originated Ia t year to upport the Mule . " I enjoy support ing our teams by

making posters before the games," senior Amy Love aid. Pep c lub memb r

travel to away games by riding the Mule Train. " I lik nding the Mule Train to

the games b ca use we all get really pump d before th gam , and I get to

upport my boyfriend , Lonni ,"sophomore Tram ka Ander. on sai d . In th

future, pep club members hope that more p ople will JOin th m on the Mule

Train rid

Laura Jane Bushy
and arah
Montgomery
hang up banner'
and posters for
th Football
Homecoming
Assembly,
October 2. "I
en1oy showing
my school spirit
by making the
signs, but also
getting out of
cia s to hang the
s1gns up," Bushy
sa1d. The week
that the Pep Club
put up signs the
entire school
voted on the five
nominees for
Football
Homecommg
Queen. Tenisha
Britton was
crowned
homecommg
queen at Fnd.1y's
football game.
" It was a tough
cho1ce smce a
lot of my friends
were on the
court, m ludmg
Laura ),me,"
Montgom ry
said. " I am
rf.'a ll y glad thdt I
am •n Pep Club
because I got to
help out with
such an
awesom event,
and at the same
time show my
school sp1nt,"
she added.

ette a r Duncan , seniOr, demonstrat s hiS support b fore
th Football Homecommg assembly. "I like to hear the react1on of the
crowd while we are performmg becau~e 1t motivates us to do a better
1ob. It makes us feel good because then we know that the practiCe~ pa1d
off," Dun an a1d .
tte;.t};!ti!l to pep up the crowd , senior Stacey Berry and several other senior girls cheer for the football team as th yare announced
dt the fall sports assembly. Showing my school sp1nt by weanng our
semor sh1rts on game day pumps us up for the game. We like to cheer a
lot at ass mblies to make them more exc1ting," Berry said.

I ~illl:JIIut:JIW~'ilii;;}ilik11tii:Jl

The lettermen performed for the first t1me at the fall sports
assembly. Although the basics are the same as last year
performances, this year's letterman added lots of school spirit.
UtUiilllUilliD~J;t:n:tJ.DW

During the Homecommg Assembly, the lettermen performed in
disguise. They spelled out MULES with their bodies and got a
great crowd reaction.

·~·_m;
Pep Club members and sponsors ride the pep bus with the
cheerleaders to the sectional football game in Kirkwood.
Despite the loss, Pep Club kept the team and the fans pumped
up for the duration of the game

IN m:; 'lt!4JI{ilillqiil
Making posters and banners before basketball games 1s a
ritual for pep club members and their sponsors. The following
day the members get together to hang the signs up.

'---""'~~... d

J~arning

Lo
Muertm, Tlw
Day of the
Dead, i~ the

how to con·verse

Spant~h

e11 eS})afiol
"Mi ntra m 'bueno,"' instru t Senor Smith to hi 4th hour Spanish

cia

whtch tran late a " how me 'good'." The students respond by gtving a

thumb up ign, learning to connect the word with the action. Th

panish

Departm nt switched to thi method of I arning thr e year ago, and ha had

tremendou _ucce

wtth boo. ting tudent ' interest and retention rates. Without

text books and vocabulary lists the students have been able to grasp a new

panish club, then, has provided tudent the

xtra learn ing opportunities to fu ll y understand th cu lture.

{iront row) Andrea -Lea Lock beam tprestdent). Brooke Chotsser {vtce-prestdent), Sarah Pru t t~ (secretary), Senor Smtth (sp<mser); (second row) W,ushieta Weaver, Tracy Gum, Dylan Brack, Gennte
Gteselmann, )eft Brent , Tony Gonzalez ; lthlfCl row), Matt Dodd Micheal Weston , Derek Roach ,
Cbn Doran , Jeff Running, lames Gr('er; (fourth row ) Amanda Hillis, David Socrell , Mike Dancer,
Anclrea Vaughn , Enn Gavin , Margaret Orlando ; (fiith row) Chri tinil tewart , Cheryl Hughs, Brandi
Hampton , Kn tin Dockum, )e tea Wil on ; (b,Kk row) Carlo Coral , Andrew Eggers, Amber Dodd,
Mtkel adler

• !i tud n s demonstrate the word for
cry through acttons. "Usmg actions helps me r •
member the word . When I try to thmk of a word,
I remember the actton," ophomore )ana Law atd.

S

S

!1
!1 1n clas is an activity that Spanish
students enJOY They practtce and perform Spanish songs m front of the class as a tool for learnmg
new pantsh words and phra e .

equtvalent of
HallowP\:n.
Spani'>h club
held a costum
party wtth games
and refreshmenh to
c I brat' the
Spant'>h holtday.
Many club
members
partictpated by
dres~ing up m a
vanety of
co-.tume.,.
entor Christy
Shannon leads
the lme of
hungry club
m mbers a-. they
wait to enjoy the
array of
refreshm nts that
were -.erved at
the party. "Dta
De Los Muertos
1s one of my
favonte acttvittes
that Spani~h club
has had. I really
ltked dre.,.,mg
up. W had a
lot of chips,
candy, and dip.
We also had a
pinata. It wa-.
really funny
watchmg people
trymg to bust it.
orne people
were swmging
qUit a ~ w feet
off targ t,"
Shannon said.

•

c.l.'"'!ti..OL,J...i.~Ljp 

Of pan ish clu ' m mber. attending the Diad los Muertos found out.
The members wer a ked to stay late after the party to clean up the
decorations that were put up for the celebration. Junior Christina Stewart
and Kandin Hicks take down stream rs, balloons, and po ters that decorate walls of the student cent r where the party was held.

a!'l S. club embers took a tnp to jonesboro. Arkansa to ee
the play "Don Quixote." After the how, member topped to eat at
Fazoli's Italian Eatery. Freshman )ames Greer and semor Anton1eta
Gonzalez, an exchang tudent from Mexico, dL cuss the play as they
enJOY dinner. "The play was really funny. They all spoke really clear
panish . It was a goode perien for everybody," Gonzalez a1d.

nt;I" ;sr•n•
At the first tournament of the year, Poplar Bluff checked out the
competition from the local schools. P.B. did considerably well
considering this was the first time any of the freshmen had
ever competed.
I

Three Rivers offered trophies for the over all winnings of a team,
called sweepstakes. Students were able to triple enter in
competition events which helped Poplar Bluff go home carrying
the first place trophy with 530 points, 400 points more than the
second place.

•

•

When Poplar Bluff hosts a tournament they can not compete, but
team members and drama students keep busy by making sure the
tournament runs on time.

IIJJil ifiiiJ ii3

a

Only one entry per catergory per school is allowed. Every year
Poplar Bluff has had at least three people go on to the state
competition. Reader's Theater and One act divisions were offered at
distncts and took about two months preparation on the part of the
students.

ur

:1 a w' kl me ting, Ms. Se1fert d1sc usses the up ommg tournament that Poplar Bluff host' each year as sophomorE's Courtnf'y Dodd
and Meredith P1erce listen intently. Finding judges, getting timers, and
buymg troph1es are some of the responsibilities team members have to
arrange. A typical tournament consists of two round.,, Of the s1x people
piCked for fmals, only four leave w1th troph1e>

e

OiC :1 after her second place victory, sophomore Mary Keeling truts over to Ms. Seifert. " I only got to go to a few tournament this
year because I played basketball. Whenever I was there I had il lot of
fun!" Keeling said. She won her trophy at the Three Rivers tournament
where P.B . took five first place and four econd places trophies home

•
1i rt llm
'ophomore Zocara
McDonald as she
pract1c s her rad1o
speakmg on the
bus while traveling
to a peech
tournam<>nt Radio
speakmg has to be
up-to-date so most
of the information
1 obtained from an
actual rad1o station.
I wanted to do
rad 10 speaking
becau e I had
already tned the
actmg-type one
and I wanted to try
somethmg d1fferent.
It was a little b1t
more diffiCult for
me becau~e I had
to talk fast and
make it understandable, • McDonald
sa1d. Many
students can be
s en wand nng
around dunng the
tournament, talking
to themselves, m a
last attempt to learn
their lm
"At
every tournament
you basically
compete agam t
the same people,
the JUdg JU t
change. That's
good becu e each
time I change my
piece a little b1t
when I forget my
lines or stumble
over a part that I
wa suppo ed to
ay slowly to
convey th emotion
of the part,"
sophomore )ames
Gu1se a1d

peech ant:l (lra1na let talent

shi11e throttgh
"Ahhh! Your focal point are too far apart!

o,no,no! Stop shtfting!"

The e are only a few of Ms. Seifert's favorite comment to get the drama club

m mb rs mor into charact r. Sp

ch and Drama present opportuntty for personal

expression through voice and body language. Although actmg-ba ed, the team

also includes debate and extemporaneou

p aking. Like sport and academic ,

r:Jar!:: Jo \"ell
p

h provide a comp tttive edg that give many tud nt th

excel. Weekly tournaments giv th

S ei~ert

motivation to

team a chance to regularly show their talent

and driven ability to win that is characteristic of PBHS peech teams.

· ~·· ~,,~.,_.:ta

manda Berrr. tries out h r
storytelling on an unsuspectmg c a s. The key to
th1s event is animat1on. The read r 1 supposed to
pretend they are telling 1t to a group of children.

0
or.e Enn Duvall ( FL co-captaml and
Melissa Denton (treasurer) pract1ce the1r duet. •11ove
performmg duet w1th Erin! It's easier to act stup1d
in front of an aud1ence w1th a fnend Denton saod.

U
01' HPltlier HoJa and $<>,1n Sutton celebrate
honl('<:ommg vi tory by struttmg therr ~tuff at <1 Studmt
Councrl spono,ort'<levent. • studmt ouncil did a good
JOh rallymg up hool 'Pirit, and tlwy made the best
homecoming WE'l'k I can rememh<•r," Hoja sard. With
attmdance at more than lOO .1nd fac~ smiling everywherl', rt's no wonder the dann• wa., '>uch a succ~s .

0
La o,on p.Jmh another lt•ttt>r on
the rwwly-c re.lted Spmt Couch , ju'>t one of Stu dl•nt Counul ' s tundrar,ers . • The more mom·y I
can help STUCO rar'>e , the more they can do for
our '>Chool. Plus, it's not all work and no play
when you 've got triend., helpmg you," L,1wo,on
sa rd .

<1

!ront row) Delanra 1Norlev ('t.uetary), Mark Yarbro (II'('.Jsurw), Kyle Walsh (parhamentananl, Amanda Hr lhs
presKientl; ( ond row) Katr Farn,, Emr ly Clark, Hen.1 Warner, Gt>nnrl' Gr(-.elmann. Melanie Smrlh,
Jared KPnn I , JakP Gntfith; (llmd row) Emily Wy.Jtt, 1\ngt>la Chnstr.m, S.ua Law,on, t\ncJrpa Lovt'l <P,
Momr Kongery )'<rca Wd>On , Knsten Wrlson, Ryan Cl,-uk, (tounh row) Grngt'r Simmon. Le<.he Talkon~;tnn
Lynne Sin kland. arah 1ontgomery, An cia Cax A hley Shrvley, . .1rah \Val h, Emma Franklin: (filth row)
A hley , den. Ot'rek Vaughn, Lrnd!><!y Burchdm. RaJeran Geo~e. Sand Slephms, Cry tal Jones, KiCia
Ha' • rxth row) Ben Ha,s, James GoeseJmann, Chns RIChard'On, SIPV£' Buenaga, Jdi Mannon, jacoh
M
f W H,tny; (back r<l\\} J•nna Mal!rud<'r. Kn lr [X?\.v
'\c m FunkP
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Stu(lent Counca teaches stu(lents

democracv
~

"Tell me what you want, what you r ally really want," booms from the

gym as a group from each clas lip synch during th
ele ~ted

Spice Girl contest at th

fro::r ea~!). first period

fir t a embly ever run entirely by Student Coun cil. Thi co ntest wa just on of

class which win s ach

prize. ,\nothcr trddlt; on that began this year

IS

the Spirit Couch . A couch sit on

the ideline at football and ba ketball games. Tickets are raffled , and the winner

picks three friend to JOin them on the cou h for pizza, soda and a great vi w of

the gam .

finishing wrappong
the last pre ent,
JUnior Crystal Jones
adds rl to the
mountain of gifts to
be delrvered the week
of Christmas. Stud nl
Council had !herr
annual Adopt-aFamily project m
December. " I got to
shop for and wrap the
grfts, but shopp rng
was my favorite part
because I got to help
wrth actually piCkmg
them out for the
unfortunate children,"
Jones aid. When the
TUCO members mel
on Tuesday to gather
up all the presenb
and take them to the
family, 11 was pourong
down ram Con~c
quently, the pre'>C'nts
were loaded rnlo an
over-sized trash bag
and carried out to the
car. It took four
people to carry rl,
and on the way out to
the parking lot the
bag npped.
Unfortunately, the
presents got slightly
wet " II was so
frustratmg tryrng to
carry that big bag out
to the car. It was
d finrtely worth it rn
the end, thought, ju~l
to see the look on
therr faces. It really
put things into
perspective. That's
what the Chnstmas
sea on is really all
about," senior
Amanda Hrllis said .

oc.kheam, m tyle for the '80s, trie~ to help the
"I'm glad I don' t
have to dre'>s like that now to be m style. My pity goes out to those
who were teenagers m the '80s, " Lockbeam sa1d. Student Council
began a new tradit1on w1th the mtroduction of the Cia s Wars th1s year.
The junior class' strong lead m the fall wa going to be tough for any
<lass to edt< h. In sp1te of the rivalrous nature of the competition ,
though , the whole pomt 1s to support and promote school spirit.
0

ndr

~en1or cia~~ in the1r que't for the Class War viCtory.

r.

lm Ia ton le ds a discus IOn to begin anoth r Student Council
meeting as vice-pres1dent )ay Clark looks on . "It's great to work with a
bunch of knowledgeable, hardworking students who will be future leaders of th1~ country," Slayton sa1d . STUCO is a group of el cted indi viduals that mtroduce new polic1es that will b n fit the students .

.,

PitelOI:.I"!tlOlUTfal};lU!{!l
After the football homecoming game, over 300 hundred students
gathered in the Student Center to dance the night away at an
event sponsored by Student Council. STUCO raised an amazing
$645.00, and gave their peers a night to remember. Due to the
great attendance, the dance was extended until12:30 a.m.
instead of the customary 12:00 midnight
I i (I) I U;\!11) I !l I 1!!-W:.!;t;t:.) I 11 IJ \•A

Student Council organized the first assembly ever run entirely by
students. The assembly consisted of a Sp1ce Girl contest, a pieeating relay, and an appearance by the lettermen. "The assembly
was one of the best ever," sophomore Melanie Smith said.

• •••nal'hl•l• w\•A

Student Council planned Spirit Week, with each activity includmg
a Class War. One of the activities was Time Warp Day. Each
class dressed as a different decade, and the class with the most
participation got points to add to their total

l.tl.liltUU;li.lll«fW if;JOU\•A
Student Council met in Mr Slayton's room at noon to take gifts to a
needy family m the community. STUCO members donated gifts,
clothes, and food to give the family a more enjoyable Christmas.

.:!.

Promott

t alcohol free

lifestvles
~

TRE D club promot

community activities w1th th

and alcohol. Among it act1viti

ab ence of drugs

, TREND participate in D.A.R.E role mod I ,

"Dead for a Day," and B.Y.O.B party. TRE D memb rs go to the 5th and 6th

Grade Center as DARE role models, and teach the kids lessons on how to avoid

drugs. To symbolize the danger of drinking and driving, members painted their

faces and and acted as if they were dead. TREND also promotes drug-free

partie such as the Bring Your Own Banana Party. During this party members

learned teamwork and coop ration.

0
ah r Choudhary, Brooke Lew1s,
Sean Sutton, and sophomore Cindy Harrell enjoy
ice cream, while sponsor Mr . Bring g1ves directions. ean Sutton a1d, "It's a cool way to prove
you can have fun w1thout domg drugs."

U!1 0
Emily Clark helps Sophomore
Amanda Sullivan put on face paint for "Dead
for a Day." "Pretending to be dead is harder
than you'd th1nk. It's worth it if only one
person gets the me sage," Sullivan sa1d.

mvolved in many
act1vit1es wh1ch
1nclude younger
children . One of
their serv1c es 1s
wnting to fourth
graders as
p npals.
Encouraging
children that the
world 1 not a b1g
scary place and
showmg them
that older kids
think they are
cool ra1ses the1r
self-este m and
makes the choice
to ab tain from
drugs easier for
them. Sophomore Sarah
Hellen works
hard to make her
letter creative
and decorat1ve
for the th1rd
graders. "Kids
have short
attent1on spans.
By making the1r
(I tter and cards)
colorful 1t will
catch the1r
attention and
make them want
to reply," said
Hell n. At the
end of the year,
TRE D members
will have an
opportunity to
meet th ir fourth
grade penpals .
Many times
lastmg friendhips are made
through the
TRE D penpal
program.

TREND's infamous Bnng Your Own Banana Party encourages
students to have tun and work together. As students are tied
together in a circle, making ice cream sundaes seems to be
impossible. However, not only were they able to make
sundaes,but they enjoyed them thoroughly
I.Nffi_
•
1m
Dead for a Day is one of TREND's most effective way to symbolize the dangers of drinking and driving. Statistically, one
teenager dies every half hour from a drunk driver. In order to
show this, every half hour one TREND member "dies." A dead
person wears a shirt which reads "I've been killed by a drunk
driver," paints their face white, looks down all day, and does not
participate in any conversation or class activity

• .

• m.r;]

TREND members enjoy teaching others about the dangers of drug
use. A group of five or six members go to the 5th and 6th Grade
Center and talk to students about the dangers of drug use and
how to avoid drugs. They encourage them to join clubs like
TREND which will help them avoid drugs.

U!l 0
Chn Rickman enjoys a little break from wntmg to his
penpals while he looks through some pictures.
ear Thanksgiving,
m mbers take a day to tart writmg to fourth graders as penpals. The
club member make all the letters and cards at a meeting, and then
ke p up the process on the1r own Th1s 1 JU t one more way TRE D
motivates the younger generation.

Carr •f!l

on a speoal fnendship, Rachael Ebeltroft takes t1me to
make her letter to a fourth grader a little more colorful. By decoratmg
and coloring the1r letters, TRE D members are able to grab the attention of the fourth graders and make them want to respond . In the1r
lett r members not only wnt about TRE D , but they also mclud
.om per onal mformation .

:rill

~ili'1i1

One annual get-together VICA has is the Fall Festival The
festival was held at the Techincal Career Center. Some of the
highlights were a hayride and a weiner roast. All the incoming
a.m and p.m. officers attended .

'•liJ:.

ICffil (~ il~ ltit:J

The VICA officers had a three-day conference at Lake of the
Ozarks. The participants learned about VICA, and competed in
different events receiving rewards and pins for their participation.
•~•nonn

,l.,:.

IIIDI1~

Each year VICA competes m a national contest. The contest
was held in Kansas City, Missouri. There were representatives
from 50 states and three territories . This event is held in a 3
block building, and over ten million dollars of equiptment was
supported by major busmesses.

IIJGRN'
Competing m ten catergones, the VICA members participate in
different activ1t1es to win in the1r class. This year's districts were
held in Sikeston.

_..,._._......,_.,.._ Rob r ozort inspects a winng diagram for a gas furnace.
"I had to jotn VICA for my Heat1ng, A1r Conditioning, and Refrigeration
clas , but I'm glad I joined because we get out of class for meetmg ,"
Cozort sa1d. In this class, technicians mstall, mamtain, diagnose, and
repa1r heating, cooling, and refrigeration equ1pment. They do th is by
following bluepnnt and checking mechanical and electncal parts.
~ Graph1c Communications, senior Gina Gulley opaques negatives
for a project on making notepads. In th1s sam class she will be competing at di tricts on March 13. "When we go to competitions everybody has a d1ffer nt event. Mtne 1s wnt1ng an es~ay and taktng a 100questlon test about Graphic Communications," Gull y a1d .

urface gnndcr,
athan
Hall squares up
a block Hall is
working in
Mach me Tool
Technology,
one of the ten
offered at the
Techn1cal Career
CPnter (TCC).
Th ten different
cla~~es are:
Heating, Cooling,
and Refrigeration ;
Carpentry;
Graphic
Commumcatlons;
Auto Coll ision
Repair;
Electron i s;
Hea lth Serv1ce ;
Auto Mechanics;
Culmary Arts;
Machine Tool
Technology; and
Welding . "I am
exc1ted becau~e
m d1stricts I am
on a Health
Services Quiz
Bowl team made
of four people,"
~en10r VICe
pre.,ident Ange la
Compton sa id.
These classes are
mtended to
educate student>
m th 1r part1cular
fields for VICA
competitions,
umte a common
bond, plan and
orgamze
act1v1ties, and
help in JOb
placement.
~enior

VICA stu(lents are learning

otttside the text
" A Hi torian, I have been k eping up with scheudul
dates, and project which will go in th

VICA crapbook," aid

junior Carol Vickery . Vocational Industrial Clubs of America, better
known as VICA,

a nationally organiz d club which serve high

chool stud nt . Through VICA, stud nt gain
pride. They al o dev lop their leader hip kill

---

member student mu t know VICA's motto, recite it's pledge, and
be able to nam the nine Missouri VICA districts.
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(front row) Angela Croy (president), Mike R.J,mus.,en (trca urer), ngela Compton (VICe
pres1dent), Billy Kmgery l ecretary), Cuol Vickefy !hi~tcman); 'l'Coml row) Wa ne <;chuler
,\IIPn Magill, )u.;tm Kne1 , En West, Ryan W>st, tth1rd row); Drew Profter, Robcrt Cozort,
Matthew Wirtz, Ch.HC'Ca Harri'>; (bat k row) Katy Gnfl1th, RICh.Hd AmoorP lkn F1skc, Phillip
Scott.
~
Billy Kmgery cha nges a co mpre or
on a window air conditioner. " I like domg thmg.,
I am good at like fixmg a1r cond1!1oner' becau'e I
hav been domg 1t all my li~ for my dad," Kingery
said.

"-• -'~~·-~.,~ _ ,, _ aka sophomore Matt Hilli>. con-

r •shman photographer Abby
Warner has become the younge-.t person ever on
st.llf, " It's real ly hard to get l'verywhere to take picturt's, hut lthmk the morl' I go pl.1ces , the more fun
I have," Wanwr sa1d

stantly prov1des enterta inment for semors Genni
G1eselmann, Rachel ooper, and Jocelyn Warner.
"Matt claims to hate the name ' Fuzzy', but he really enJoys the att nt10n," Warner said .

<front row) Amanda Leamon, Emily Clark, Katie Farris (copy eclitor), Jocelyn Warner (ass,qant
f'(htorl, Gt>nn1e Glf'selm.lnn (computer ed1tor}, Lauren Smith, (second row} Becky Me ew
(m<~rJ..et1ng ed1torl, Andrea Lovel.1ce !photography motivation editor). Delan1a Worlt>y (,,.,.,,.,
tilnt editor}, m.1nda Hill" (general ed1torl, Rachel Cooper !advertl>ing business ed1tor), Becca
Warner !l.1yout des1gn eclitor); (lh1rd row) Brooke Lewis, Enn Duvall. Saher Choudary, Carla
Champ, M<•g<~n Bridge-.; (fourth row\ Abby Warner (photographer!, Stacy Buffington Jamf'>
Gul>e, Heath< M1tc hell \manda Murphy Iback row) Brooke John>on. Eli.,.,,, Rogers
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like home
Room 26. During and after school, every day on weekends, and even

during Christmas vacation , someone will always be there. Dedication and

teamwork have made Poplar Bluff High School's yearbook, The Bluff award

winning and nationally known. Editors and staff members, under the leadership

of managing editor senior Amanda Hillis, will carry on the traditon of yearbook

journalism excellence by providing Poplar Bluff with another year of documented

history. "Some people won't have anything to show for their senior year, but

since I'm on staff, I'll have a whole book," Hillis said.

some extra
sunshine to f1rst
hour, en1ors
Becky McNew
and Stacy
Buffington
provided
everyone w1th a
little Christmas
cheer. "The
holiday tend to
become h t1c
and stressful so
Stacy and I
wanted to spread
some yuletide
excitement,"
Me ew said .
Buffington also
led the crowd in
ome fest1ve
dancing. "Becky
and I were
defimte crowd
pleasers . With
the right kind of
publicity and a
little more
routme
poll-.hing, we
could definitely
take our act on
the road and
make ome
pretty good
money in
Vegas,"Buffington
aid . Dancing i
a yearbook
trad1t1on- when
the stress level
gets too high,
everyone g ts up
from behmd th 1r
computer and
dances. Many a
deadlin has
b en spent
dancing.

0 Rach I ooper ,ucl JUnior S.lhPr Chouclh.Hy on her l<~yout.
"For me ye.uhook h.1-. lwen .1 <ulturill expPnPnce Workmg on wePkPncl' and met>tmg ciPacillne~ hil t,lUght me <II upilne. R,H hel, Am,mcl<~,
Jo< Plyn and othPr e<litors have taught me much about the culture, esI>P< lillly how to breilk 11 clown .Amencan ~tyle,'' Chouclhary ,,11cl.

Co:tput

haw m.1de yPMhook dP~1gn morP complex but they
certilmly h.1ven't m,Hie the proce" go .1ny f,l,ll'r. Aclv1 er Mr' Brown
'pends more lime showmg stilff members like Stan Revelle how to use
the machmes. "I really love teachmg yearbook because student'> get
'0 much pract1cal exp<•rienc e. The '>kills they le.1rn from wntmg, clesignmg and pubh,hmg (a well as computer '>kills) Me the very sk11is
they .ue gomg to need ,md u e 1n the real world," Brown .11d.

••

•~•••> h·lY iii tn 11

In order to learn new techniques and ideas for the yearbook,
staff members attended the Nat1onal Journalism Convention in
Washington D. C.. Thousands of high school journalists met
w1th experienced and knowledgeable teachers to get tips and
hints for producing award-winmng publications.

I mt]GI'-'1M!1
In order to raise funds for a trip to Washington D. C., marketing
editor Becky McNew organized a bake sale at Wai-Mart and she
and many publications members sold homemade desserts .

.Iii.

mTm lnml

After many hours and lots of attent1on to detail, the f1rst of
many deadlines was completed. With deadlines ranging
anywhere from 55 to 90 pages, all staffers were required to
contribute much effort to achieve the group goal of meeting all
deadlines. Missed deadlines mean late delivery, something no
staffer wants.

Learning the benefits of

.sacrifici11g
Th e alarm go s off twenty m inu t s earli r than ususa l, and fr sh man

ssi a W ilson ro ll . sluggishl y o ut of bed. Rem mb nng that 1t was W dnesday,

sh .et her alarm earl ier. Whtl sam students wou ld not ven consid r th

JU't Ill limP
'ophomore
EI1Labeth Pol1cht
walk- 1nto the
YIELD m!•t>ting at
7: 15 a.m YlfLD
mPPts t')vPry

Wt•dm•,day 111
Mr,. Worlpy's
room. u .. u.llly
the m!•t>tlllg
ton'''' of
'lllglllg pr.11,e
and wor,h1p
'ong' ,md tlwn
l"ten111g to a
p!•,lker Though
the meet111g 't.uh
at .1pproxima1ely
7:15, 'tudent
,ue .1lways
wPkometo
come 1n latt>. "I
th111k one of the
b!''t th111g about
YIELD i' that 11'
0 aCCl'fltlllg.
o onp evPr

pas 1b tl1 ty of gettmg up any earl ter than nee ssary to sltde into first hour seconds

b fore the tardy bell ri ng , members of YIELD find th at getti ng up early t we ll

w orth th e acrifice. " I rea ll y like (YIELD) beca use it put everybody in a good

mood . It's j ust a great way to start the day," sa td Wil ~o n .

fron• row) )akl' Gnff th , C1ndy Ham•ll I f't retilryl, Lonnd<1 RPt>d tprP iciC'nll. Am,mcla Hill!
program d1rector) Andrew 'v\ann VI e pre'lciPnt), Megan Bnd~e~ trPa urer). KcliiP ray1on
econd row) Mah Hellen , manna Sullivan, John Roh1son , )Ps 1ca Wilson Rachel Cooper,
M1cheal We,ton Jam ' Gwse; (tlmd row) Enc SchniLic•r, A'hley Sh1vley, L111cbay Brown ,
Dilrren Hillis, han non Huett, Bee ky Miles; <fourth row) Chn~t111.1 Brandt,. ourtnPy Br,IIIC'y,
1cole Wootl'n, Al1~ha ELell, Jenna Magruder, Mdll Dodd, L.wn•n Ros 1; rh,lt k row) ort•y
Brown, ath.m M Anulty Sarah S a wei, Sardh Rohde, Rehet Cil D.unell, DC'r k Ro,lCh El1;a
beth Policl,t

ea !l the. crowd at See Yo u at the Pole in
pra1se and worsh 1p songs, sop homores La uren
Orm,bey and Cmdy Harrell clap the1r hand' and
s111g IntO thC' micropho ne.

e -.
t\shl ey Sh 1vley trie., to fo llow thC'
mot1ons to a o,ong. "I love to "ng at YIELD, ewn
though I can't <;lflg very good. It\ k111d<1 h,ml to
learn the motion,, though," h1vley 'aid.

cares 11 anyone
walk- in late or
anythmg likP
that, • 'en10r
Amanda Hill1'
'a1d. ''You don't
really have to be
a member to do
'tuff w1th the
club e 1thl'r. In
fact, mo't of the
lime there are
lob ol people
that com!' to our
meeting' and
'>tuff that aren't
attua ll y
members. That's
great. It kmda
'um' up what
YIELD "a lway>
about."

)rayers;
I Wit! \'M! ill) e-JM !III II I

The week before school started YIELD members met at the
flagpole for the first ever "Pray-For-School." Afterwards, the
members walked around the ent1re school, liftrng up prayers
for their classrooms, teachers and fellow students.

Aug

!S.I.J!of U!W\J l!{!UI UJ~
YIELD members met at the Living Word Church for a mght
meeting. Members participated in games and ate pizza. Nathan
Paris, a TRCC basketball player, led the club in praise and
worship songs and then ended the meeting with testimonies .
l.lll !UJ U! 11!!4!!! I IIJ •§I

The YIELD club invited FCA (Fellowship of Christian Atheletes) to
join them in their January night meeting that consisted of singing,
a devotion given by Rev. Ronnie Webb, and pizza.
H!a'A\'~11

YIELD members met at Pizza Inn to fellowship on this Friday
night. After eating pizza, the group carpooled to the First
Assembly of God to attend the church's revival.

making

e e
I name of the Lord , w entor Lonnda Reed and ophomore Cindy Harrell mg out as they lead the YIELD meetmg 1n a ong .
Reed 1s president of YIELD, after bemg an off1cer for the Ia 1 two years.
" It IS su h a pnvliege to be a leader of a Christian group, w Reed aid .
"I 've really tried to get our club to be more Bible-ba ed and help p ople
to know God . My mam goal , though , ha> been witne'>stng .w
rL~ the power of prayer, freshman J SSICa Wilson and
JUnior Ryan Fblicht join other YIELD members 1n a • YtELD-stylew prayer.
• YIELD is -.o great becau-.e 1t really puts me 1n a good mood, Wilson aid.
"( Junior) Andrew Mann gave a really great devot1on at one of the beforeschool meet1ngs that had to do w1th puttmg God first in your life and 1t
really had an impa ton me. We always have great devot1ons •

C01J_rse

f th r ' on

•

1 ~~

thing you know you're good at, it'

p nding

om how b~come incr dibly hard to

money- whi h ha

g t a hold of lately. A you save up for the car of your dream
and an w CD play r, you realize it will be a very long tim
befor you hav

nough mon y for either. It do

t r that it co t

5.00 now to go to the movi

n't h lp matin t ad of th

2.50 that you us d to pay, or that your par nt in i t that you

lh•lp111g st>ll hot
clogs ,mel pope orn
111 tlw school
cone e"1on' g1ve
stuclt>nh morp than
money 111 thi' cas<'tr shnwn Dt>n1sc
I Jarlt>y ,u1CI
'>hannon HuPit are
iil'o Parning <'XIra
crPcilt 111 tht>ir
c 1Pnc l' c la"."l had
n ver don~ 11 hetor(
and 11 was fun
b causl' I got to do
II \~llh my
fnPnds ,''srliCI
H;uiPy. Sc 1encP
tt"adwr Mr.Sonny
R1c kman run'> the
cone c"1on stands
,mel ollt>n it"h
tudc•nh ,mel
,fuclc•nt club' work
to l'Mn some Pxtra
c rPcht or monl'y for
lub ,l( IIVIfi('S.

hould b mor "r

pon ible" and pay for your own ent rtain-

m nt. A you rummage through your backpack for one mor
quart r, you r aliz
for
job.

d to mak a d

ion -

taying hom

in

up, dr

how de p rate you've b

d

i

orne. You're

tay home for v r or, (gag)
imply

ta

OT an option, you u k it

ntly, and h ad out. Bu in

world, h r

om.

The Board of Education wants to thank the community for their support of the high school and all student activities. We are most appreciative of those individuals and businesses that have provided financial
assistance to the publication by taking an ad.
Thank you students for your endeavors in making this school a success
and to those providing financial support.
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Board of Education: Donna Gie elmann, Chri
Browning, Bobbie Tin ley, John Wolper , Doug
Bagby, Ron Webb, Bob MacDonald

Central Office Admini trator
Michael John on, Superintendent
Ste e Bound , A ociate Superintendent of Bu ine
Randy Win ton, A ociate Superintendent of Per onnel
Barbara Felt , A i tant Superintendent
of Curriculum

Do11't Be }~oolish ...
Yott ca11 11ever 11ever ever
}·} eat the trai11

Union Pacific ·
Railroa

Congratulations to
the Class of '99
Kennedy & Kennedy
Attorneys & Counselors at Law
11 65 Cherry Street
Poplar Bluff, MO 63902
686-2459

Mark Kennedy
Scott Robbins

Doug Kennedy
Chris Fink

Education Always
Dave Brown, D. D. S.

Visit your dentist two times a year.
Wear your seatbe lt.
U
a #2 Ye ll ow lead pencil.
Bru h your teeth.
Check your tire pressure.
Don't ta lk to boys/girl .

&
Carol Talbott, D. D. S.

J. D.'s
Quick Stop, nc.
RM

Tl

1, Box 263
· e, Mi souri 63

) t

W ill iam

and

ctWTt:*~
It 's not just good -

AU STIN & BOBBIE TIN SLEY
(573) 686-3028

H

it 's~ational!

1529 N. Main
Popl ar Bluff, Mo.
(57 3) 785-0 360

H O M E O F Tl
LEY' RED
R E OF TH E YEA R CH AMP IO HAND ICAP

Gas , Grocery, Lotto

Advanced Office Supplies
Pre-Sort Mail Service
(

(

)

573-785-1782

Offi e Product
Furniture
Offi e Equipm nt
Copi s
Fa
rvi e

Mailing ervice
Gift Wrapping

The RightLook At The RightPrice

UPS
F d ral Expre s
Bulk Mailing

202 . We twood Blvd.
63901
Poplar Bluff, M

531 S. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, Missouri

Fax 573-785-3605
Toll Free 1-800-287-1782

512 S. Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

573-686-4191

HEATI N G & A IR COND ITIONING
The Comfort Center

785-6768
1·800·371·6768

HOME OF

WMfi

FURNACE & DUCT CLEANING

110 RIVERVIEW

POPLAR BLUFF

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

SERVICING RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
HSince 7952"

McMANUS ELECTRIC

.,

C8RURY
INN

Licensed Electricians
Residential & Commercial
PHONE (573 ) 785-6495
FAX (573 ) 686-2712

Drury Inn Poplar Bluff
2220 N. Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
5 73-686-2451

East Side Discount Pharmacy
400 Ea t Pine St.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

JIM MARKEL

686-7238

ATTORNEY AT LAW

FREE Delivery In Town

PH ARMAC ISTS
POST OFF ICE BOX 367
1710 WEST HARPER
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901

D nni Brun

Keith N I on

Bluff City For

804 South Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
WESTERN WEAR

TACK

785-6484

HORSE- TOCK
TRAILER

Delivering
A Million Smiles
A Day

HITCHIN' POST WESTERN STORE
3 MILES SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 67
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573)785-1696

888-6800
Bill Turner
Owner-Operator

Hours
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

lt~©®OO

Fax
Copiers

OSBORNE

Bootheel Plaza
Kennett, MO

Call US!

686-7291
PB hopping Ctr
Poplar Bluff, MO

Gregory
Transportation, Inc.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
li lephone (573) 785-3010
Fax (573) 785-3731

2202-01 N. Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

P.O. Box 579
2844 Fair Street
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Ruth
Holloway
Realty, Inc.

(573) 785-GOLD
In ide P.B. IGA

MORGAN'S
JEWELRY

RUTH HOLLOWAY
Broker

503 S. We twood Blvd.

Office 785-0867
1-800-287-8067

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

2126 N. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

HWY67NORTH

573-785-1471

H"illcrest Animal Hospital, Inc.

0

PAd's
INSIDE WAL-MART

1ichaelShepard,D.V.M.
arne 0. Richard on, D.V.M.

1904SouthWe twoodBivd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Have you had your break today?

Dr. Ronald L. Cox
• Fellow American Association of Oral
& Maxillofacial Surgeons
• Tooth Implants, Third Molar Surgery,
Sleep Anesthesia, TMJ Problems
• 936 Ida Street, Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
• Phone: 785-8471
• Outside P.B.: 1-800-RONLCOX

Good at Bluff E tate Shopping Ctr.
Poplar Bluff • 686-3222
and Town & Country Shopping Ctr.
Dexter • 624-6944
DIVISION OF LACLEDE GAS CO.
TROPHIE OR PLAQUES FOR EVERY

EED AT

P.O. BOX 186

Dan's Trophies And Awards
313 SO. BROADWAY
444 VI E TREET
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
686-4607

POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
(573) 785-9681

DA

~~~~

~
~

/Park's Animal Care Center
James Parks, D.V.M.
Office Phone (573) 686-399
Emergency Service (573) 6 6-3998
Highway 67 orth
Rt. 6 Box 63
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Reeves
Roofing Company
2141 Autumn Road
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-7 5-4244
Commercial built-up roofing

Chicken
Cobbler
Roll

MAS I GHAM-Owner

Ribs
Pork Steak
Catfish Fillet

Kneir's Chuck Wagon
Hwy. 53, Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 6 6-1305

Salad Bar, Vegetable Bar,
Meat Bar

For All Your Floor Covering Needs See ...

ARPET
Now Available:
Ceratnic Tile &
Hardwood Flooring

In-Stock Vinyl & Carpet

FREE
ESTIMATES
EXPERT
INSTALLATION

2295 N. Main (Next to Masonic Lodge) Poplar Bluff
Business Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m.-1 p.m.

FURNITURE

John M. Tuck
Manager

Poplar Bluff q., 2152 N. W twood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 (573) 778-0488

AVEDAe
MAKE UP

Caiffi mi

Tan·~
~

G•IWiAM·
~wenn
1 ' ••• ' . . ...

1iJ•S

Hair

Salon

Phone 5 73-785-0804

We support education and athletics

Tom • Pat • Michelle • Holly

HARDWARE 9ot. HARD WEAR
*
*
*
*
*

PUMPS & WATER YSTEM
OXYGE & ACETYLE E
CHAI -CABLE- ROPE
V-BELTS-BELTI G PULLEYS
STEEL-PLASTIC PIPE & FITTING

*
*
*
*
*

BEARI GS-BUSHING -ROLLER CHAI S
SAWMILL SUPPLIES
HELIUM
BOLTS & FASTE ERS
BALLOONS

MILLS IRON & SUPPLY CO.
HWY. 67 SOUTH
(1 BLOCKS . OF HWY. 53 ON RIGHT)

785-2628

1st
First Mid west Bank
of PopCar BCuff
Wai-Mart Facility
Hwy. 67 South
Poplar Bluff, MO
785-6288

Kroger Faci Iity
Hwy. 67 North
Poplar Bluff, MO
785-0044
Main Office
Hwy. 67 North
Poplar Bluff, MO
785-8461

Puxico Faci Iity
141 E. Richardson
Puxico, MO
222-3503

Eastside Faci Iity
Hwy. 60 East
Poplar Bluff, MO
686-1472

Member FDIC

Tou ch

Men Women Children
Ear Pi r ing

of
Class

Tu day- aturday
Call For Appointm nt

Riggs
WH

686-3636
Hill dale Plaza
2729 W twood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, Mi ouri 63901

HAIR ALON

(573) 7 5-5746
Fax (573) 7 5-3942

THE DEEP-FREEZE, INC.
Custom

lau htering

Fr

H1ckory

mok d Turk y , Ham , Bacon, Beef Jerky,

Bus. 60 Ea t
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

c;)fe{tu;t

Proce mg

h-Cur d
Frozen
• M at ale •
• LOCKER RE 1 L •
• COLD TORAGE •

LESALE SUPPLY COMPANY
Hardwar -Piumbing-EI ctrical
Furnitur -Applianc
Building uppli

9-umituu and clfppliancE

ummer Sau age our pecialty

PHONE 785-2327
Poplar Bluff, MO
Hwy. 67 .

Home Ph. 785-4440

Owner & Operator
Kenneth & andy Urich

2600 N. Westwood e Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone: (573) 785-1403

BLUFF LANES, INC.
(The Friendliest Place To B )
1602 . Main St.
Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901
573-785-7505

Automatic Scoring
Cos m ic (Glow-in-the Dark Sess ions)

Arcade Center
Group and Birthday Parties Avai lable

TEARL J. TILLERY, D.D.S., M.S.
SPECIALIST IN PECIATRIC, ADOLESCENT,
AND ADULT ORTHODONTICS
916 Ida Stre t I Sycamore Plaza
Poplar Bluff, Mis ouri 63901
785-1122
DIPLOMATE
AMERICAN BOARD
OF ORTHODONTIC

Member American Association
of Orthodontists

look for our money saving coupon in Swbyp's,
your Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages.

"'e~ ~~e~~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
552 series
12 .E.E.R.

Air

Meet

Puron

onditioner
and
Heat Pump

Today, Bryant' re arch team ha develop d a high ffici n y air onditioner,
introdu ing Puron ..... a refrigerant that pre rve th environm nt. Now you
nvironm nt
have an affordabl high efficiency air conditioner that prot t th
too!
!"Taking care of your family now forth

1403 Hwy. 53, Poplar Bluff, MO

686-1566

Support Your Public Schools!

Nails & Etc.
785-1858

f¥d{
Fitch-Hillis
Funeral Home, Inc.
Jerry Hilli
Cher) I Hi IIi
366 College
Poplar Bluff, MO 6390 I

Specializing in

culptured

Op n Early
Ma sage

ails • Tanning Bed and Hair Styling
Late by Appointment
Reflexology Therapy

Phone: (573) 785-9666
ax: (573) 7 5-585"

1m~ ~ 1f at1fU~W~
M~R~

2201-10 N. Westwood

Donna Evan s, Operator
Popl ar Bluff, MO 63901

2144 N. W stwood
Poplar Bluff, M
63901
(573) 686-3246

Co01puter Centre
" .... A TOTAL SOLUTION FOR
YO R COMP T R N D ."

J 939 N. Westwood

Tinsley Medical Clinic
Louie Wright

Ph. 573-785-5538
Fax 573-785-7629

Poplar Bluff, MO 6390 I

Your locally own d pharma y inc

2400 Lucy Lee Parkway, Suite A
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone: 573-686-1144
Au tin R. Tin I y, M .D., A.B.F.P.
Family Practice
R habilitation M dicine
lndu trial
port M dicin

1978

Rorthtown~Drug
MARY FARRI R.Ph.
DAVID FARRIS, R.Ph .

Sonya Wood mall , R. N., C.S., F.N .P, C.D.E
Advanced Family Pra tice
Nur e Practitioner
Certified Diabetic Educator

I

1875 . Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Sandi Ree e, R. . , C.S., F.N.P., G.M.P.
Advanc d Family and G riatric
ur Practition r
(573) 686-1461
(573) 785-0831

• TITLE INSURANCE
• RECORD SEARCHES

• CLOSINGS (HUD;VA)
•ABSTRACTS

1103 CHERRY ST ~

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICES

stewart Title

WE'LL HELP YOU CLOSE SOONER!

PHONE686•3811 FAX68 •0 29

This is
Mercantile
Country.

TIRE COMPANY, INC.
281 o NORTH WESTWOOD

POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901

hen you look around, there
aren't many local banks with as
much his tory, dedication, and stabi Iity
as Mercantile Bank. We're proud to be
a part of this community, and will continue to serve our customers better than
any other bank around.

W

ME:RCAnTIIS
BAn<

M mher FDIC

JERRY BARGER
Store Manager

Phone 785-9656
Toll Free (800) 844-9656
Home 785-6368

M erca ntile Bank of Southeast Mi ouri
200 South Main St.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 785-4671

Member
American Optometric Association

DR. JERRY W. LONG
FAMILY VI SION CLI N IC

OPTOMETRIST

POND EROS~
AMERICAS FAMILY STEAKHOUSE TM

213 . BROADWAY
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 785-8476

Professional Vision Care
Forth Entire Family

Comp/1/nents of

M1i111 Pr1llt
S13·18S·fJ93 1

Ft1N

S13·686·488S

424 W. Plne

Pop/11r Bluff, MD 639()1

---

'r-.A$i'leS>S> 'lo. ~ 'l1

Save $55
www.semo.net

Southeast Mi ssou ri's Onlin e Co mmuni ty

Bring us your yearbook with this page full of signatures and get free activation AND your first month
free!
The y arbook with the mo t ignatur

r ceive a

ond month fr

Poplar Bluff Internet, Inc.
573.686.9114
Offer good thro ugh July 99
( o rn e re trict ions do app ly)

APPAREL

e

(573) 785-2277
779 Vall ey Pl aza
Popl ar Blu ff, MO 63901

(870) 857- 121
32 1 W t Fi rtStr t
Corni ng, A R 72422

t o6· ,. II: Jj{e.Jirrnori

(,. le.rl lo

~hr"n£1 ~fJa irleJI)

MANSION MALL

MARY PRICE
MANAG ER
PBH S C LAS '77

785-9464

Worley's Husqvarna & Hydraulics
Sales & Service
Cu tom Made Gate H es
Hydraulic Repair

Lawn Tractor & Walk-B ehind Mower
Tiller -Weed Eater
Hedge Trimmer -Chain Saw

Located At
1004 B So. Broadway
Poplar Bluff, Mo
573-686-0799

OBTHODO
Wishing You a Great
98-99 School Year!
herri join r
Carol Caldwell
Megan layton
Donna Davi
Amy Bridg water
Heath r Shirr II

tacy Wi dom
Heather Whittenburg
Cindy jone
Li a Zoll
Teresa Blane tt

1300 North Westwood Blvd.,

uite B •

H ather Sifford
Theresa Tolliver
Brandi Decker

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

PROFESSIONAL COATINGS

21 4 S. Westwood
785-7666

1407 S. Broadway
778-9111

ROBERTS PLUMBING
&
HEATING CO., INC.
ROBERTS ELECTRIC CO.
315 N. BROADWAY
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901

785 North Westwood
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901

(5 73) 785-251 7

(573) 785-2019

Hor e, Live tock, Utility, and Car Hauler Trailer
Wedding

Prom
Costume Rental

Tuxedo Rental

(573) 785-8553

3050 S. We twood Blvd.

Jim Mann & Family
TRUCK RENTAL AGENT

------------(PENSM£1

//(/. JJ /!Jox 6'/,9-J
,YJ£;jdat //Jirrjf. , /(( 6',),90/
(.;7.1) 6'86'-6'S-1S ,Jir,.r 18S--16'0-1

Truck lei/Sing

••
Service, Inc.
104 NORTH B STREET
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
Ted Dowd, Manager

1503 N . M ain
Pop lar Bl uff, M O 63901
(573) 785-866 1 •

1-800-748-8245

PHONES

MO. WATS

686-5006

1-800-422-4540

686-5007

NATIONWIDE

686-5008

1-800-521-4540

Tom Crutchfield Studio
Seniors, Weddings, Collllllercial, Portraits
Rt. 8 Box 250 Corner of Hwy. 142 and Hwy. 158
Poplar Bluff, MO
785-5573

BALFOUR
of
SEMO
THE LEADER IN CUSTOM CLASS RINGS, GRADUATION
ACCESSORIES, AWARDS, MEDALS, AND MEDICAL INSIGNIA

HAL GRIFFIN
REGIONAL REPRES TATIVE
2004 SNICER RD.
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
PHO !FAX (573) 776-1108

UNMATCHED IN:
•
•
•
•

*
The Griffins of Poplar Bluff

QUALITY
SELECTION
WARRANTY
PRICE! ! !
Before you buy....
Give Balfour a try ! ! !

For All Your Musical Needs

Poplar Bluff

GA

Band Instruments and Accessories
Sheet Music, COs
Books,
Cassettes,
T -shirts
Shop Jay's-Your Hometown Music
Store

Dairel L. Denton, Jr.
Certified Public Accountant
Certified Financial Planner
Certified Fund Speciali t

(573) 686-3053 (800) 455-6700
ecurities offered through HD Vest Investment Securities, In c.
Advisory ervices offered through HD Vest Advisory Services, Inc.
6333 orth tate Highway 161 . Fourth Floor, Irving , Texas 7503

(972) 870-6000

POPLAR BLUFF SQUARE • HWY 67 N.

1906 orth We twood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone (573) 785-1818
FAX (573) 785-1612

JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
High Quality, Fast Service
HWY 67

. AT SPRI G
POPLAR BLUFF, MO
785-8218

Graduation Announcement
& Supplie

573-785-1818
Fax: 573-785-1612

The Sign That Say , 'We Care 11

CONGRATULATIONS
KATIE FARRIS

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

3211 N. Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone (573) 786-5769

Compliments of

General Contractors
Poplar Bluff, MO

Country Harvest
A Unique and Exc lus ive Gift Shop
E TIMATE SERV ICE

Located at 947 N. Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
5 73-686-5400
Owner/ Buyer

DELIVERY SERVICE

DAN ALEXANDER
MANAGER
'HONE : 573-686-2435
FAX : 573-686-5487

3051 N . WESTWOOD BLVD .
POPLAR BLUFF , MO 63901

Pam

mith

Hillsdale Plaza
Hwy 67

orth

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Riley Mathia
785-6358

JIM HARLAN, R.Ph.
Regi tered Pharmaci t

781 Valley Plaza
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
• We honor most insurance plans • Fragrances for men & women

Go Poplar Bluff Golf Team!!
Home Phone
686-3634

Bus: (573) 785-0127
Fax: (573) 785-1209

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS

Compliments Of

918 S. We twood Blvd. Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phone
(573) 686-4243

6 a.m.-6 p.m.
Mon- at

Fax
(573) 686-4466

NORTHWEST
MEDICAL CENTER
2210 BARRON ROAD
POPLAR BLUFF , MO 63901
(573) 686-4133

51
cER
APPRQIED DEALER
... ,,

__ .,,..

'-''-

POPLAR BLUFF SINGER
SEWING CENTER

950 N We twood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 778-1200

M unic ipal
Uti lities

BLUFF ESTATES SHO PPIN G CENTER
(573) 785-3393

101 Oak Street
Eric lambert
Manager

783 . Westwood Boulevard
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573.686.2045
Fax 573.686.6822

RadioShack.
'
or
U00

A 0MSIO'l of

Congrat Cla

of ' 99

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Con g r atu Iati on s
Class of 1999

Bee Hive Natural Foods
Sycamore Plaza
900 Ida Street
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Betty Pruitt

573-686-3025

WE SHIP ANYWHERE

Herbs
Vitamins
Herbal Teas
Health Books
Gourmet Coffee Beans
Bulk Spices
Body Building Products
Small Appliances
Natural Cosmetics

Highway 67 North
573-686-0298

RANDAL L. HILLIS, D.D.S.
OMER K. PETTY, D.D.S.

Pri nt Works

1906 G r nwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-785-6699

Embroidery
. ,., II-:.~~~
.~~.~~

.......

~

2403 Barron Road
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Phon (573) 785-4562

~ New Leaf
~

BEAUTY HUT
MANSION MALL

f lower & pl ant shop

flower by your good neighbor flori st

1604

o,th7th ..

Colo~}!~!:ouse~

Poplar Blufi, MO 63901
Phone (573) 686-2823

~·

~t!f~I.'Ct
.. w ~.!.·!a··
.:. .......
•

W O RK 686-1931
686-2030

0

JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney

JCPenney
I LOV E YO U R STYL E
51 5 South We stwood Blvd .
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney
JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney JCPenney

Serving the Community Since 1912

. ,FIRST
JUMISSOURI
~

STATE BANK

_J_

MEMBER FDIC

1 902 Sunset Drive
PO Box 430
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

(573) 785-6800

2nd & Dale
Fisk, MO

(573) 967-3604

For The Look That's Great In '99

• Ty Beanie Babie
• Floral Arrangement

• Gift
• Craft

OZARK

There' Something for E ery ne at. ..

SCHOOL OF
COSMETOLOGY

flJ ioolce 4
HWY67 OUTH
Rt. I I Box 982
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

(573) 785-7766

422 West Pine

Owner--Barbara Worley

CAROL RUTLEDGE, Owner
1905 Sun et
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
785-8 02
R

WEDDI G- BRIDAL REGISTRY- GIFTS
HOE
JEWELRY

PROM DRESSES
TUXEDO

573-778-007 4

FABRICATORS OF CU TOM DRAPERIE
ID
TIALeCOMMERCI Le 0 TRAC
COMPLETE I STALLATIO
ROUTE 6 BOX 585 HIGHWAY 67 ORTH
POPLAR BL FF, MO 6390 J
PHO E: (573) 686-1133 FAX: (573) 686-2513

JEFF MYATT
Pre ident

DEBBIE MYATT
Vice-Pre ident

~AVCO

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Go All Out

AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES , INC.
UB !DIARY OF TEXTRON INC.

914 orth Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 785-6491

67 AT TRCC BLVD
HWY67S

ART TIRE
!\UTOMOTIVE

*

FAST LUBE

Highway 67 South Poplar Bluff

Dental Arts Group

(573) 785-0208

Congratulations and Good Luck
Class of 1999!

1300 N. Westwood
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
(573) 785-0111

OUNDATION
785.5738
I

Located in the Bloodworth House
fflce
(573) 6R6-3040

626 Cynthia treet

t

Fax
(573) 686-3306

OWNER :
TERRY
BILL

J NE

439 POPLAR TREET
(ACROSS FROM POST FFICE)
P PLAR BLUFF , M
61901

•

.fllccess rS .!) ~olltt?ey,

t

FARMERS INSURA CE GROUP OF COMPA IE.

DO

METZ

Agent
Don Metz In urance Agency, Inc .

.c-

Bs-stwishes on yo journ yll

PO Box 3937, Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
Hill dale Plaza Office #2, Poplar Bluff, MO 63902
Busine s: (573) 7 5-0985 Re idence: (573) 6 6-1912
Fax: (573) 6 6-2935

affiliated with

Has your driveway been washed out? Have no fear, Katie, Elissa,
Stephanie, and Crystal are here. They can load you up with gravel
from ....

Williamsville
Stone
Company
Highway 67 North at Black River
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-785-2757 Office
573-998-2416 Plant

Congratulations Seniors!!!
Good Luck!
Thank Marty for all your
upport through the year .
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SCHOOL cAffrfRIA

St-acyl
Yov -ave fo fpeci-al
to vf. We k....a..v
yov ..vill c4o the
beft yov ca .... ;.,.,
..vh-atevev

yov choofe
to c4o. We love

Covey1
I hope yov c4o 'jet th-at fvpev
<jVeat (aV yov wa.,.,t fof"''e chy.

It ..vill help i{ yov ..vovk h-avc4
-a .... c4 ft-ay o.,., the vi<jht vo-ac4.
Love 1 6v-a . . c4,...,othev Eppf

M~rk

Y~rl7ro

The happir-.eH yov have bvov'jht to vf
the pa>t 1& yeavf will be chevifhec.\
{ovevev.

Watchin'j yov 'ji'Ow {Vof'o a Vowc.ty
little boy to a har-.c.\}of'oe yovn'j f'oan
will alwayf be pveciovf f'oef'oovief.
YovV loyalty1 c.\ec.\icatior-. 1

ir-.telli'jer-.ce ar-.c.\ ,...avvelovf wit
alwayf ftooc.\ ovt.
Yovv fvcceH ir-. li{e will be c.\etevf'oir-.ec.\ by the 'joalf yov fet {ov
yovVfel{. Yov have the toolf to

accof'oplifh ar-.ythir-.'j yov want.
Moft o{ all 1 be happy.
We ave yovv 'jVeateft

{ar-.f~

A~a"'rAa Hillir
Fvo,.,. the ti,.,e Go~ lo-al"'e~~~ yov to vf to love,
11

1"\vvtvve, d~"~~ 'jvi~e, yov)ve e~"~viche~ ovv liveflovi~"~'j, l"'vVtvvi~"~'j, dl"'~ 'jvi~i~"~'j

v}.

Col"'til"'ve to tvvft il"' ovv Lov~ dl"'~ vtili-z.e -all the
<ji{tf dl"'~ t-alel"'tf He)f beftowe~ vfo~"~ yov.
Pvv}ve yovv

~ve'al"'}, Ho~"~ey.

Meet li{e)f ch-alle~"~'jef 'al"'~ oppovtvl"\itief with
Col"'{i~e~"~ce 'al"'~ poife.
~e 'a}}vve~

pvi~e-- {ov

We love yov a. . c( ave >o pvo~.~c.( o{ yo~.~~
Gva . . c(~""a & A~.~ . . t Na . . cy

th-at we -ave foari.... ~ with love -a .... ~
yov -ave . .. (lthe wil"'~ bel"'e-ath ovv

R~c.kel

flly"' Cooper
YovY c.lell'jhtrvl re ... re or hvt"oY

a... c.l fweet rpivit have bee ... a
bleffi..,'j to ovY ral"'lly.
We ave pvovc.l ... at o... Ly or what
yov have accot"plirhec.l bvt t"ove
or who yov have becot"e.
Love,
Dac.l, Mol"', &. rirha
Prall"'!' 31:4

Delal'\ia,
We ave ve vy pvovc-1 o{
tke lovely yov~'>'j lac.ly
yov kave becof"''e.
Yov ave tale~'>tec-1 al'\c-1
foffe ff tke \ val it ie.l' to
f"''ake yov v c.l veaf"'')
Cof"''e t vve.
Love, Mol"" &. Dac-1

kyle 14/alt"Kyle,
YovV te .... aciov) pa»io . . to )vcceec.\ i. . li{e ha.r f"'ac.\e yov a tvvly extvaovc.\i . . avy
yo""'':1 f"'a ..... We ave >o pvovc.\ o{ yov.
Mot" & Dac.\

A. . c.\vea,

K. T.f.

Doll Baby

Devf.

G:1 Actr 1:12 Actr 2:?8 1CoY. 11:15" 1CoY. 15":5"2

We k. . ew yov weve a. .
a. . <jel be{ove we .raw
yovv {ace. Yov have
{illec.\ ovV heavt) a.... c.\
hot"e with love a.... c.\
lav<jhtev. we've )o pvovc.\
o{ yov. We k....aw yov
have a bvi<jht {vtvve i. .
the f"'o.l't if"'povta . . t
caveev yov Covlc.\ have
cho.re .... .
(o ....ti . . ve to v)e yovV
voice a.... c.\ f"'v.l'ical
tale ....t.r {ov GOD a. . c.\
Vef"\et"bev we love yov
a. . c.\ we'll alway> be
heve {ov yov.
Love, Mot", Dac.\ & Pavl

Cor.'"jvatvlatior.! Keith~
We alway! kr.ew yov
wovlc.l f"''ake 1t;
Yov have tvvr.ec.l ovt a
'"jVeat yovr.'"j f"''ar..
Love, Mol"", Dac.l, ar.c.l 5vfar.

I have alwayf lovec.l
the boy,
b~.~t

verpect

the f"''ar. yov
ave becof"''/r.'"j.

Yo" ave

tv~.~ly

the wir.c.l
ber.eath ~""Y

w/r.'"jf.
YovV rpecial
ar.'"jelf ave
alway! with
yov ar.c.l
toc.lay they
veJolce . ..

I love
Mol""

yov~

Tha . . k yov {ov bei . . 'j fo fpecial
Sof"le people jvft k. . ow, vi'jht {Vol"' the ftavt, how to bvi . . 'j joy to a..othev head. Sof"le people jvft k. . ow how to love a. . c.l to 'jive a. . c.l
they c.lo fvc.h ... ice thi . . 'jf evevy c.lay that they liVe. They've alwayf a bleffi ...'j whevevev they 'jo- it'; a fweet way o{ li{e that fof"''
people jvft k..ow. Yov\·e vevy fpec.ial to f"le.

Love, Dac.l

f~ily ~yatt

Yov ave evevythi . . 'j a pave ....t C.ovlc.l wifh {ov. lt'f bee ... a pleafvve a. . c.l a p.,vile'je
watc.hi . . 'j yov 'jVOw vp. YovV c.havf"l, wit a... c.l 'jVeat fe,...fe o{ hvf"oV f"lakef yov the ;pec.tat
pevfo.., yov ave. We ave fo pvovc.l o{ yovv ac.ac.lef"lic. a. . c.l athletic ac.c.of"lpltfhf"le . . tf. May all
yovV c.lveaf"lf a... c.l expec.tatio . . f {ov the {vtvve (of"le tvve.
Love alway;,
Yovv faf"lily

"The jovr .... ey '"' betwee .... what yov o.... ce were a. . c.l who yov are ... ow becof"''i . . '.l
if where the c.la . . ce o{ ll{e really taker place." -~arbara De A.... 'jelif

11

Chilc1Yl? ... will ...at Ye!"'e!"'ber yov {oY the !"'aterial thi... <jf yov fYoviclecl,
bvt {oY the {eeli... <j that yov cheYirhecl the!"'." f<ichaYcl L. [va ... r

fov all the

t"et"oVief,

the heavtachef, the fYovrJ. I"'Of"'e•-.tf yov have 'jive"' v), Matt, we CHfRI5H yov a...,rJ. thet".
Love, Mol"' &. DarJ.

Cavla Jea ...
Co""lvatvlatio".l'~

We ave vevy pvovc.l o{ yov.

Alway) holc.l yovV heac.l vp "'"l"' a... c.l
tvv.l't j,.. Goc.l.
All ovv love,
Mo,..,, Dac.l, Chvi.l', Cavvie, & Gva ... c.l,..,a

Carla Jeat\

katie Craytot\

Katie,
Yov have "jVOw" vp beavti{vlly ;... evevy way.
We ave vevy pvovc.l o{ yov~
Love,
Mo,..,, Dac.l,
)ava & )ha""o"

Cka~'~'p

5ir,
Yov ore abovt to pvt all yov've lear.. ec.l a,c.l accof"'plirhec.l ;, the lart
11 yearr to work. Af yov t"'ove doter to bei"'.l Cof"'pletly j,c.lepe .. c.le,t, I wa ..t yov to alway> ret"'ef"'ber how rpecial yov :we to Mot"'
a.. c.l ,.,e, a,c.l that we will alwayr be here {or yov. Ret"'ef"!ber what
If acceptable!
Lave, Dad
''for 6oc.l har ,ot 'jiVe" vf a !pwlt o{ {eav, bvt o{ powev a..c.l o{ love
a,c.l o{ a fov"c.l f"'l,c.l." - Tit"'othy 1:1

Gille tv~

My Deav A,...,a,c.la,
Se1"'.1 f"'Y {ivft-bov" ya,c.lchilc.l, yov ha11e
alwayr bee" the ''Li'jht o{ f"'Y Li{e."
[""" thov'jh yov "Ow call ("'(> 6.-a,...,,...,a, I"
f"'Y heavt yov will alway! be f"'Y "Ma,c.li,"
""c.l I'll alway! be yovv "Mi,'ja."
i'f"' provc.l o{ yov a"c.l lo11e yov very t"'vCh.

Mv Deav A,...,a .. ch,
Yov have yow" {vof"' f"'Y babv
'jWl with lo"'j blo,c.le haw to a
beavtl{vl yov"'j wot"'a" Yl'jht
be{ove f"'Y ever. I a,..., fo vevy
provc.l o{ yov a...~ all that '(ov
have acco,...,pl1fhec.l. Alwayr
ret"'et"'bev to "r.-..rt 1" the Lo..-c.l
with all yovv hea.-t, a,c.l lea,
"ot o" yovV ow" ""c.levfta,c.ll"'ji 1, all way! ack,owlec.l'je
Hit"', ""c.l He !hall c.livect yovv
path," IP.-ov. s: S,{,l a,c.l "I o"
c.lo all thl,'jf throv'jh Chmt
who ftre,'jthe,f t"'e" !Ph1l.
i:1sl. You'll alwayr be f"'Y
baby 'jwl.
I Love Yov, Mot"'

My Dea ... A,...,a,c.la,
LVatChl"'j yov 'jYow {..-of"' a lirtle 'jivl ,,to a
beavtl{vl yov"'j lac.ly har bee" a 'jYeat
pleafvve to t"'C?. Sei"'j pavt o{ it, a, ho,or.
My prayer {or yovY {vtv..-e 1[1 {wft o{ all,
to pvt yovv {aith a,c.l tvvft 1" the Lovc.l, the"
'jooc.l health a,c.l happi .. eH alway>.
I love yov c.leavly,
Yovv Othev 6.-a,c.lt"'other,
Mav'je

A"'rArea lovelac.e

Anc..lvea 1
We have watchec..l yov 'jVOw {Vol"' d beavti{vl baby into d beavti{vl dncl intelli'jent yovn'j Lac..ly. Yov have
alway> ,.,.ac..le v.l' >o vevy pvovc..l anc..l we know with Goc..l'r '_1vic..lance yov will .l'vcceec..l in anythin'J yov choo>e to c..lo.
Con'jvatvlation.l'1 Sweetheavt1 on all yovV f"'dny acCof"'pli.l'ht"'ent.l' anc..l vet"'et"'bev a) yov pvv.l've yovV c..lveaf"'.l'... Do not
{ollow wheve the path f"'dY Leac..l--'jo in.l'teac..l wheve theve ir nO path dncl Leave d tvail.
Pvovevb.l' 13:10

We Love Yov 1
Mof"' 1 Dac..l 1 Linc..l.l'ay1 Gvanc..lf"'a Jo 1 Gvanc..lpa 'Oob 1 & Gvanclt"'a Pat

6ecc~

& Jocely~
~hy

Go.A Ma<Ae Little GiYlf

Goc.l ,...,ac.le the woYlc.l with itf toweYi"':l tYeef,
Maje;tic l""o•mtai..,f a..,c.l YeftleH reaf.
The" pa..,;ec.l a... c.l raic.l, "It ... eec.lf o... e l""oYe thi"':l-5ol""eo ... e to la..,'jh a..,c.l c.la ... ce a... c.l fi"':J·
To walk j.., the wooc.lf a... c.l "jatheY {loweYf,
To (OI""I""v"e with ...at..,ye I" '\."let hoo.~Yf."
5o Goc.l CYeatec.l little 'jiYlf
With lav'jhi"':J eyef a..,c.l bo,..,(i..,'j (vYlf,
W1th joy{,t heaytf a..,c.l i..,{ectio,f fl""llef,
f ... cha ...ti ...'j way; a... c.l {e,...,i ... i..,e wllef.
A... c.l whe ... he hac.l ri ... irhec.l the tark he'c.l be':l""'
He waf plea;ec.l a... c.l fYoo~c.l o{ the job he'c.l c.lo ... e.
foY the c.leaYeft joyf o{ Heave ... above
(a.., all be {ov"c.l I" a l1ttle 'jjyt'f love.

Becca &. Jocely..,
We love yov a..,c.l are very fYovcJ. o{

yov~

w~r~er

}till DacAcAy'f Little Givl

DacAcAy'f Little Givl

Sa•ah
In yovV '\.viet, vnoffvl"'in'j w4y yov have l"'oc.le yovY l"'o•k
on the wov-lc.l onc.l have been the li'jht o{ ovv ll'lef.
Ar yov t"'eet new (hallen'jef, Vet"'et"'bev-.
''rJ,e !fwd to ""''"' a.. c.l the .vill to excel aYe al..,ayf
!"'eafvYec.l o.. e JfYoke at a tl!"'e.'

Love,
Mol"', Dac.l, &. Ti,..,

LiS'te"'i"''":l to yovr he~rt,
Fi,.,cAi"''":l who yov ~re, I) Mt S'il""ple;

It t~kef tll""e {or the ch~tter to 'i"iet cAow"'·
I"' the file,.,ce o{ "'ot cAoi"''":l•
We be'":!'"' to kMw wh~t we {eel.
I{ we lifte"' ~"'<A hear wh~t if bei"''":l o{{erecA,
The"' ~"'ythi"''":J ;,., li{e 0"' be ovr 'jvi<Ae.
Lifte"'.
We ~re provcA o{ yov~

Love,
Gr~"'<Ap~

& Gr~"'cA~""~

Cochr~"'

& Av"'t

J~,.,et ~ka

Mol"'

y D. Welt~

Mike Dora"'
Watchi"'':l yov f"'atvr-e '"' li{e har bee" a plear~~r-e o"'ly pave"'tr
appveciate. Let Go..A help a"'r.l Jir-ect yo" i"' tappi"'':l yovr""'llf"'iter-1 abilitier a"'J pvr-r"itr i"' ll{e.
Love
DaJ & Mof"'

It har bee" a joy watchi"'':l yov 'jr'Ow {r'of"' a ti"'y baby il"'tO
the wOI"'rAer-{vl yovl"''j f"'al"' yov have becof"'e. We ki"'OW yovr'
r.leJ,catio"', har-J wovk a"'r.l {aith '"' Gor.l ..... ill e"'able yov to
{..,l{ill all yovr- Jr-eaf"'f. We ar-e ver-y pr-o..,J o{ yov a"'r.l yovv
accof"'fllfhf"'e"'tr. P,e,.e,.bev, the bert ir yet to Cof"'e~
We Love Yov Mike,
Mof"', Da..A, Chvir & 'C v..A..Ay

flirra Roc:serr
Co~<jY4tvlatio~>

Hi»a,
We Ave Vevy Pvovc:A D{ Yov~
Mol"" & Lavvy

JW'al-\ a
M~rphy
Yov

~ave bvov~~t

vf

ei~~tee~

yeav> o{ ~appi~e».
We love yov a~c4 ave }o pvovc-.4 o{ yov.
Love
Dac-.4, Mol"", & Matt

Cl-arirto l-aer

We have alwayf bee .... fo pvov~ o{ yov a.... ~ alwayf will be.

Ree\let

Love)
Mol"') Da~
A!"'bev & Slake

Tophevl ...,o !"'attev what "teat"''' yov weve o"'l
yov alwayf ~;~ yovV beft.
11
YovV {al"'ily ''tea!"' If vevy pvov~ o{ yov.

Co"'<j.,.t.,l•t io"'f~

It i> h4Yc.\ to believe ovY
little ''>weet pe4 '' i> ':jY4r.\v4ti"'':1 {YofV' hi':jh S'Chool.
Wheve h4S' the tifV'e ':jo"'e?
Go"'e to K4"'4kvk & KeyS'to"'e
Go"'e to Pi>a & New Yovk

& pvofV!
fV!eet> & be4fVI

To c.\i>tvict>
To S'wifV'

,.

Yov c:1et ovY vote {ov
1

'Be>t All Avov"'r.\''

V

(C

\\

rov c:1et ovY pla\ve
vrov c:1et ovY ''M VD ''*

*Mo>t Valv4ble Dav':jhtev
Yov have ovY love

MofVI & D4c.\

Wheve are •tov 'joi,., ';

f"'Y little o,.,e, little o,.,e?
Wheve ave yov 'joi,.,';

f"'Y b01by, f"'Y a ........ ?
f,y.., OIYov"'c.l ""'c.l yoo~'re t ..... o,

r.. r ...

OIYOvhc.l ....c.l yov're Four

Tvr"' avov"'c.l Ol"'c.l yoo~'ve
a '/Ov"''j 'jirl "jOI"'j ovt oF the c.loor.

A~y

Cl;aire He"'dric.k.r

How tif"'e flief, taki"'.l yov {rof"' a
beavti{vl baby with 'jolc.le" (vrlf, to a ft"""i"'.l
yo""'.l wo!""a" with a killer j"~""P rhot. Yovr
{vtvre lief '" yovr ow" ha"c.lf-l""ay 1t be {illec.l
with fv"fhi"e a"c.l lav'jhter, a"c.l !""ay yov 'jrow
to be provc.l, c.li'.l"i{iec.l, a"c.l trve. Alwayr
re!""e!""ber to c.lo ""to other! ar yov 'c.l have c.lo"e
to yov. Whatever roac.l yov choofe, we're behi"c.l
yov wi" or lore. Yov !""ake vf very provc.l.

C!-.n>ty,
We are >o pvovc.l o{ yov~ Yov !-.ave bvov"jl-.t a Lot
o{ joy il'\tO ovV Live). We Love yov a"c.l wi!'!-. yov
>o ,.,vel-. 1-.appi"e». Gooc.l Lvck ..... it!-. V~. Re,.,e,.,ber,
we will al ..... ay) be t!-.ere {or yov.
Love, Mo,.,, Dac.l &. Cl-.ar-1

Jay Clark
It 1-.a> tvvly bee" a.. af"'azi"":l experie .. ce watc!-.i"":l yov
"jrow i"to tl-.e tevvi{ic yov""j ,.,a" tl-.at yov !-.ave
beco,.,e. Yov !-.ave ,.,ac.le v!' >o very provc.l.
A> yov {ace yovr {vtvre, e ..joy Li{e, keep yovr {ait!-.,
a.... c-1 ve,.,e,.,ber tl-.e >pint o{ {a,.,ily.
We Love yov 1
Mo,.,, Dac.l, [,.,ily a. . c-1 A. . c.ly

cavirra,
lt'r hav<>l to believe that yov ave <:lvac;l ...ati"<:t\
The yeavr have <Jo"e by fo 'i"ickly. Yo" have bee" a rpecial plear... ve.
There ave )o f"'a>'ly wO>'I<>!ev{vl f"'ef"'oVief, a) there pict... ve{ fhow~
Alway! k>'IOw that we are here {ov yo ... , >'10 ,...attev what.
Reach {ov the ftarf a"<>l <>la"ce yovr way thvov<Jh li{e\!!!
Wf LOVf YOU!\!
Mof"' & Da<>l

Af"''bev,
fYof"'' the f"''of"''e~t yov cat"''e i~to ovY live> yov have bee~ a 'JYeat a~rA
wo~rAev{vl joy. We ave )o vevy fYovrA o{ yov. GoorA Lvck~
We love yov, Mol"" & DacA

£ric D""''a"'
Co"''jvatvlatiot-·d· o"' all yovv accol"'plifht"'e"'t>.
Tha . . k> {ov letti . . 'j v} be a pavt o{ yovV li{e
Lovel Mol"'l DacAl Natalie &. Nicole

kellie Opalewtki
Kellie 1 5et yovr ~oalf1
chafe yovr ~reaf"'f 1
a.... rA .... ever ~ive vp.
we're fo lvcky a. . rA
provrA that yov're ovrf.
Love yov 1 Mol"' &. DarA

6rac.k
(o,.,'jvatulatio,.,f\
We ave vevy pvouc.l o{ you.
Dac.l, & Ac.lal"'

A,.,c.ly-Co"'jvatulatio"f~

We ave vevy pvouc.l o{ yov.
Mot", Dac.l & Ac.lat"

B vi tt, - Co..-.<jY4tvl4tio..-.)~

Yov h4ve 4CCof"'pli>he~ )o
f"'vCh. We 4Ye 4ll fYov~ o{ yov.
Love,
Mo,...,, D4~, N4..-.4, P4f4, Billy & Bv4..-.~i

Katie- Yov ~ave bvov<'j~t fvch happi"'eff a"'~ joy
to ovV Livef. We wifh yov t~e faf"'e af yov
{allow yovV ~veaf"'fjvft vef"'ef"'bev to ff"'ile a"'~ fhow thofe ~if"'plef~
Love-Mof"''l Da~ & Jvlie

s~r~k

Mo.,. t~o~ery

M1J'J' S:n·ah Ja ... e...
She'J' 'jo"'e {Vol" 4 {v ......y Little {a(e to 4 veal beavty. 5he (ovl~ (h4VI" the ho ... ey vi'jht {vof"
the beeJ'... ovV J'fe(i4l 'jivl ... we love yov...
Mol" &. Dac.l

kerrie M1c.kelle Alex.a"'der

Kevvie
Re,_.,e,..,bev that ti,..,e iS' evev S'o pveciovS'. Keep {Vat"' {vittevi"''j it away
o"' {vtile, filly thi"''jS'. ~vt yet,
c.\ a"' )t fvS'h yovvS'el{ S'o have.\ that yov
c.\ a"' )t e"'joy each c.\ay.
Love,
Mo,.., & Dac.\
Yovv S'iS'tevS', Kylie & KviS'te"'
We ... eveY thov'jht at Ki ... ~eY'javte ...

Love If "Ti'j'jev-i{{ic"

'jVa~vatio"

how {aft tif'le wovl~ {ly
~vatio" 1"t"t"t.

We love yov a"~ (OI"''jYatvlate yov
01"1

a job well ~o ... e~
Yov weYe alway; a little ";hy" bvt alwayf
ha~ a f~ile to ive.

Af"y Love
A~"'Yl

Wovr.lf o . . Mt expveff the happi.... eff yov have bvov<jht i. . to ovv
livef. YovV lavc:~htev a. . r.\ yovV
ff"'ilef have tavc:~ht vf t'la . . y
thi . . <jf. follow yovV r.\veat'l} a. . r.\
vet"et"bev Gor-1 a. . r-1 yovv {af"'ily
ave alwayf with yov.
Lovel
Mot'll Dar.\l Chvif &. Jofh

Fvot" a pveciovf babyl thvov<jh fki ........ er-1 k.... eef a. . r-1 ba . . r.\-

air-lfl to a beavti{vl yov"'<j lar.lyl yov have bee .... a bleffi"'c:!
to t"e. I at" fo vevy pvovr.! o{ yov.
Tha . . k yov {ov alwayf bei .... <j a wOI'\r.!ev{vl {vie .... r-1.
I love yov with all ~"'Y heavt.
Mot"
PYoV. s: S-1

Stilc.ey lee 6erry
5tacey,
We ave vevy pvovcA o{ yov. Yov kave alway>
kacA a l""il'\cA of yovV' OWl'\ a"'cA kave v}ecA it
witely. May all yovV' <:Aveaf"\} Cof"\e tvve.
We love yov lot>~~~
Mol"" & Da<:A

lc.e
)eel He Doe!
),..,ile~~

An'jela,
Yov ave fvch a >pecial
pev>o.... Yov ave {..,ll o{
li{e, {.., ... , Cot"'faffio ... , a... c.l
cavi ... 'j {ov othevf.
We ave pvovc.l to have fvch
a {i ... e yo""''":! lac.ly af ovV
c.lav'jhtev a... c.l flftev.
We Love Yov Very Mvch,
Mol"', Dac.l, &. M1chael

kyle
6ott

51-.a,.,ell- It feet"f like yefteYc.lay wl.e"' yov
weYe ovY little c.laYli"''j baby <jiYl. A,.,c.l "'ow

we look at yov a,.,c.l fee tl.at yov 1-.ave 'jYOw"'
to be a veYy beavti{vl yov"''j lac.ly. WoYc.lf
O"""ot expYeH 1-.ow 1-.appy a,.,c.l pYovc.l we aYe
oF yov. we've alwayf 1-.ac.l a c.lYeaf"' oF OvY
little <jiYl 'jYac.l.,atl"''j a"'c.l <joi"''j to colle<je.
Wt..ateveY yov c.lo alwayf pvt Goc.l FiYft a,.,c.l I.e
will 'l"ic.le yov. Hay fweet a,.,c.l kinc.l.
Love, Mot", Dac.l,
anc.l yovY beavti{vl c.lav<jl.teY MeKayla

'Yov have tov(hecl fo !""a ....y hea.-tf
With all the love yov have rho""'"·
Yov have rha.-ecl yovY ;........ e.- rt.-e ....<jth
ThYov<jh the feeclf o{ love yov've fo""'"·
Yov reel"" to ..... ar!"" fo !""a . . y heart!
By jvrt the way yov fl""ile,
A. . cl thofe who k....aw yov all a'jYee,
Yov 'jo the eJ(tYa l""ile.
We're fo tha . . k{vl to the LoYcl
Beovfe we k....aw it'r trve
That he (ovlcl tYvft yovr ....,jl[j,..'j heart
To clo .... hat he wovlcl clo."

Yov were t!.e f"'irade Gor.l ble.sJer-1 vf witk We are fo t!.a .. k{vl t!.at He
trvfter.l vf wit!. Hir rpecial 'ji{t. Yov !.ave alwayr !.ar.l 'joalf j., li{e, eve ..
w!.e"' yov were ff"'all, fo keep yovr eye o"' t!.e t'lark a.. r.l t!.e race If yovrf.
We Love Yov, Mot" & Dar.!

Jarec( 1
Yov have bee"" {""" to 'jrow vf with a""c(
yovr fe""fe o{ hvf""'or alwayf f""'ac(e f""'e
ff""'ile-Gooc.( lvck i"" the {vtvre~
Love 1 JeHica

"Do""'t let a""yo""e look c(ow"" o"" yov
becavfe yov are yovl"''jl bvt fet a""
exaf""'ple {or the believer> i""
>peech 1 i"" li{e 1 i"" love 1

"So""f are a herita'je {rof""' the Lorc( 1
chilc(re"" a rewarc( {rof""' hif""'.''
Pfalf""'f 117:3

i"" {aith 1

a""c( ;"" pvrity.''
Tif""'othy 4:11
Jarec( 1 Co""'jratvlatio""f o"" the Cof""'pletio"" o{ yovr laft year at PBHS. Iff bee"" a joy thefe laft 1& yearf. Af
yov ve""t"re aheac( i"" li{e take a look at thefe fcriptvref o""ce i"" a while {or 'J"ic.(a""ce a""c( c.(irectio"".
Love 1 Mol""' & Dac.(

Pfdl~f

111

Pvovevbf 3~S&"

Le.flie,
fYof"'l the pveciov.f baby which yov be'"ja ... , (vof"" Doby to "Mo.fhpa," '"jYf"'l ...a)tiu, Girl kovtf, p,a ... o le.f.fo ... .f, ~a ... ce le.f.fo ... .f, bowli ... '":l a... ~ aca~e,...iu, we all
!~. ... e ..... yov wovl~ beco,...e a... ovt.fta ... ~i ... '":l yo""'":l la~y. With the help oF Go~,
the veYy bert to yov a.f yov co ...ti ... ve to veach yovY '"joal.f a... ~ ~vea,....f.
OvY love a... ~ J'vfpovt will alway.f be with yov. We love yov vev-y f"'\v(h.
Mo,..., Da~, Ma,....f, Jj,...,...y, )hevv-ie, Jov~a ... & Bail1e

~

L oveable a... beavtirvL yov ...'"j

la~y yov have beco,...e.

lori~rA3

ReerA
fYof"' yovV {iv>t
>tep> we h-ave
k"'ow"' yov -ave a
'jo-'jettev. Do .... )t
evev >top~

GocA ble» yovY

~illi3JW'

£ric.

every >tep~

We love yov~

Mol"" &. D-acA
"''JY'atvl-atio"'}~

Gv-a .... cAf"'a &. Gv-a .... cApaw

We -ave vevy pvovcA o{ yov~

Av"'t NoYf"'a
U. . de W-ay . . e &. Scott
Phil. 4! g-1, l3

Love,
D-acA, Mol"" -a . . cA D-avve ....

Drew T.

C. Pro{{er

Yov M-acAe

It~~~

We wi>h yov -all the joy -a . . cA h-appi .... e» i.... li{e~

Love, Mol"", D-acA, [vi .... , -a . . cA Chvi>
We Love Yov~

Po . . ce -a . . cA Pol""

We)ve W-atchi"''J Dvev
Yov~

Papa -a . . cA 6af"'v

•

'~

fVof'l yovv pve)chool 'jvar.lvatio ... l to
yovV )e ... iov yeav i... )Chool

D"c.ket

fvof'l yovv {ivft 3-wheelev to
yovV {ivft ver.l fovr.l tvvck

JvJ'ti ... , we love yov vevy f'lvCh <1 ... .-.l wa ...t to fay Th<l ... k Yov {or bei ...'j <1 very
special fa.... A.r yov 'jo throv'jh li{e, ref'let"'ber the Bible verfe we h<1ve
<~lw<lyf 'ivoter.l to yov,"l o ... r.lo evevythi ...':l throv'jh Hi~"' who ':liver f'le
ftre ... 'jthl" Philippi<! ... ) 4:13. Ref'let"'ber to <llw<lyf pvt Gael {iv.rt <1"'.-.l r.lo ... 't
{or'jet we've <llw<lyf heve {ov yov.
Love <llw<lyJ'
Mol"' & D<1r.l
(o ... 'jratvl<ltio ... ) {vof'l hver.l, Jeref'ly & Jo,...<lf
s;..

fvof'l yovv {ivft )occev teat"' the "P. B. Blve)"
to achievi ... 'j ho...av) {ov the "P. B. Mvlef"

Jvrti ... l Gva ... r.lf'la a... r.l I ave fo pvovr.l o{ yov a... r.l
yovv achievef'le ...tf a... r.l fpecial awavr.l) yov
have veceiver.l j,... fpovtf i... yovv fChool yeav).
Bvt f'loft o{ all I at"' very provr.l o{ havi"':l yov
a) a 'jra ... r.l)o ... l {rie ... r.ll a... r.l fpecial hv ...ti"'':l
part... er. I have e ...joyer.l the ~"'a ...y tripf we
have f'lar.le to'jethev r.lvckl 'jooJ'el a... r.l <leer
hv ...ti ... 'jl <1"'.-.l I <lf'l looki"'':l {orw<IVrA to f'I<I"'Y
f'loVe hv ...ti"'':l tripf with yov.
Love Gr<! ... r.lp<! &Gv<l ... rAf'l<l M.

It ha> bee"' a pleaJ'vve a.,c.l a"' ho.,ov to w-atch
yov ':)Vow '"'to a beavti{vl yov"'"j lac.ly. May
-all yovv c.lveat"J' Cot"e tvve. Yov h-ave -alw4YJ'
bee"' the wi"'c.l be.,e-ath ,.....y wi"'"jf.
Love, D-ac.l
Tv-acy -We've very pvovc.l o{ the yov"'"j
l-ac.ly yov have becot"e. We love yov very
t"vCk Gooc.l lvck with -all yov c.lo.
Love Mot" &. Gve"j

We ave pvovc.{ o{ yov a..,c.{ {ov the

yo"'"'':l ~""a"' yov have becof"'e.
Mvch love
Mol"", Dac.{ & La..,c.{o..,

•

Trav1r

£"~e"'e

£rAw.arrAr
Ill
Way to :1o fo"'~
We ave vevy
fYov~ o{ yov~~

All

ovv

Mof"'

Skelly Walz

lovel

& D-a~

fhelly-Gooc.t lvck i"' the

{vtvve~

We ave pvovc.t o{ yov~ ~

Mo,..,, Ke"' & Cafey

Stewart

Co"':1vatv lat io"'f
)tewavtl
)

yov ve

a

wo"'~ev{vl fo"'~

La vel
Mo.M

&. DacA

Now: ~eavti{vl, tale,..,te.-.1, ,,..,telli"je"'t yo""'":l wof"'al"' who will, l"'O r.lo"bt, "jO {aY'.
With Love &. PYir.le, Mo,.., &. Dar.!
PYoVeYbJ" 3:S-(,, 1S-1C,

"! pr4yecA {or thif chile-! 41'1d the LorJ h4f "jr4,..,teJ f"'e wh4t
I 4fkeJ o{ Hlf"'.'' 1 hf"'vel 1:11. frof"' ovr {irft f"'of"'e"tf with
yov, 4ll o{ ovr pr4yerf were 4"fwereJ. Wh4t 4 joy it h4f
bee" to w4tch yov "jrow 4"d 4Chieve yovr <jo4lf.
Yov "jiVe fo f"'vCh to other) i,.., fo f"'4"Y lovi""j w4yf.
We Love yov /""'ore tka,.., wore-If CovLJ ever Co,..,vey.

M4y God (o,..,ti,..,ve to bleH yov i,.., 4ll th4t yov Jo.
The worlJ if yovr) "BeHie'', "jo {or it~

ALL Ovr Love Alw4yf, Mof"' & D4J

To the bert c.\av<jthev a {athev

Yov aYe tvvly al"' ovtS'tal"'rAi"'<j,

Covlc.\ evev hope to have. Althov~h yov)ve becof"''e a beavti{vl yo""'c:1 lac.\y, i"' f"''Y heavt,
yov will alway) be ''Dac.\c.\y)f
Little Givln.

beavti{vl yo""'c:1 lac.\y~ May all
yovv c.\vea,...,f a"'c.\ expectatio"'f
{ov the {vtvve Cof"''e tvve.
We love yov )o ,...,vch,
Mo,..., &. RvH

5ifl
Tha"'kf {ov all the thi"'<jf yov've ~o"'e
{ov f"'le a"'~ {ov bei"'<:l f"'IY bi<j fiftev.

Have {""' i"' colle<je .
...___,_,__r

I Love Yov, Dex

--~-

(o...,'jYatvlatio...,f~

We aYe fYov~ o{

yovY acCol"'pli.lht"'e...,t.l a...,~ the

yov"'':l ~"'a"' yov have becot"'e.
We'll alwayS' be heYe {oY yov.
With all ovY lovel Da~l Mol"' & Je{{

Gi.,..c;,er
si~~o"'t
We tka""k Go~ {ov
~ivi""~ yov to v}~

We ave vevy
pvov~~

Love,

Mot"',

Da~

& Dvew

6ill T\lttle
Billl tha . . k yov {ov ha . . '3i"''3 ;. . there
a. . ~ {i .... ifhi ....':j hi':jh fchool. It haf bee ....
tov':jh at til"'ef {ov all o{ vfl bvt worth
it all. Yov ~efevve to be pvov~ o{
yovvfel{; v..~e fvve ave pvov~ o{ yov
a. . ~ love yov ~early.
Av . . t Ja .... ettel u. . cle Bv~l yovY fiftevf
Stacy a. . ~ Cvyftal
TJ.ey wJ.o kMw fJ,e JoYYowJ ofJ.ey live!
J.ave

f<,.,ow,.,, ... eveY

walk tllo"'e

He ... vy Va ... Dyke

Yov)ve wil~ a"' wheel>, 4 little ~evili.rh,
{v .... 4. . ~ ovt'joi . . 'j, alw4yf 4 beavty~
We 4Ve fo pvov~ o{ yov
4.,..~ love yov vevy l""vCh~
Mol"",

D4~

& ~abby

We ave fo pvovc.l o{ the lovely yo""'~

wot"'a"' yov have becot"e. We ave bleHec.l
that Goc.l haf ~ive .... yov to vf.
Co ....tl .... ve to feek Hif will {ov yovv li{e ;....
the yeavf aheac.l.
Love, Mol", Dac.l & A. . c.lvew
Pfal"'f 31d,S

Jv!ti ... , I af"'l vevy pvovc.l o{ yov. Yov f"'lac.le vp yovY ,...,; ... c.l to r; ... ,;h
a... c.l I a,..., pvovc.l o{ yov. I wi!h yov the be.rt that li{e ha! to o{{ev.
Keep JeM {iv.rt ;.., yovY li{e a... c.l He will '"jvic.le yov.
We Love Yov- Mof"'l &. Gi ...'"jev, Gva ... c.lpa &. Gva ... c.lf"'la

Jake, we aYe pvovcA o{
yo v al'"\cA yov Y Ch vi>tial'"\

te>tif""o"'Y· We ca"' lt

wait to >ee what the
LoYcA will cAo '"' yov Y
li{e.
Co"''jYatvlatio"'>
DacA,

Mol""

& Je"'"'Y

£ric. kyle 0 6ria~t
[vicl yov k4ve 4lw4yS' bee"' S'vCk

4 Lovi""<j chilc.l. }o{t !poke"' 4""c.l
ki""c.l. O{te"" wiS'e beyo""c.l yovV
ye4VS' 4""c.l eve"' oV<j4""izec.l.

A

f"ove i"" the f"ic.lc.lLe o{ yovV hi<jh

s-chool ye4VS' Covlc.l"")t k4ve bee"'
vevy e4S'y. We ""evev he4vc.l

4

S'i""<jLe Co1"'fl4i""t 4""c.l {ov th4t we
weve <jV4te{vl. Yov k4ve 4lw4yS'
wovkec.l k4vc.l 4""c.l c.lo""e well. We
4Ve vevy pvovc.l o{ yov.
Love- D4c.ll Mol"'l

&.

Je{{vey

Kacia -(o.,'jvatvlatio ... ! o" Cot"pleti.,'j the Fw;t ,...ajor pha;e j,..
yovv LiFe. We ave vevy pvovc.l oF yov a... c.l k...aw we will
co ...ti ... ve to be, a! yov ave !vvely to !vcceec.l i., all yov c.l o.
Yov ave vevy ;pecial to v! <a; yov weve to yovr Pa Pal ai'\C.l
we wi!h yov the be;t LiFe ca ... bvi"'":l·
Love yov t"vCh-Dac.l, Patti, Ma Ma &. Dave

kac.ia Ar,.er
Kacia, yov are !vch a bleHi.,'j to f"'!e. I a....
very pvovc-A o{ yov. (o.,'jvatvlatio.,f~
Love, Mol'""
Pvoverbf 31:30

Hall
Kvir-Goc.l bleHec.l v) 01'1 H4Llowee"
1'lRO with ovv pveciov) c.l4v<jhtev who
Li<jht vp 4"Y V'oof"' with 1-.ev
be4vti{vl l'f"'ile.
Yov h4ve bvov'jht )o f"'vCI-t )vl'll'hi"e 1
Love 4"c.l L4v'.)htev to ovv Liver.
We 4Ve )o pvovc.l o{ the be4vti{vl
Cd"

yo""'.l wof"'4" yov 4Ve. Yov h4ve
e"vichec.l ovv Liver wit~-> yovv reve"ity 4"c.l yovV' v4lve). Ar yov t4ke
thll' "ext >tep '" yovv Ll{e, kMw
4lw4Y) th4t ovV' love 'jV'ow) with
yov 4"c.l will be wit!-. yov 4lw4y).
Love Mof"', D4c.l, Jeme & MoV<j4"

flizal-leth Alic.e £

Eli-zabeth,
I{ we hac.\ to choofe a c.lav'jhter, {Yof"' all the c.lav'jhterf, {Yof"' all the worlc.l ... we wovlc.l choofe yov.
I{ we (ovlc.l cha ...'je O>'\e thi ... 'j abovt yov, {Yof"' all the cha ... 'jef that (ovlc.l be chofe ...... we wovlc.l choofe ...a ... e.
hac.\ to pick ovt fof"'ethi ...'j yov've c.lo ... e, 0>'\e thi ...'j, i... all yovY accof"''plifhf"''e ...tf, that f"''akef vf provc.l ... we wovlc.l choofe everyth'"":l·
We have raifec.l yov to i ... c.lepe ... c.\e ...t a... c.l ho ... eft. The yeateft 'jl{t we have 'jive" yov if to raife yov i,., a happy Chriftia,., hovfeholc.l.
The 'jYeateft 'ji{t yov have 'jive ... vf, if YOU!

I{ we

We love yov vevy
Dac:A

&.

Mot"

t"'v('-'

Cryrt~l A"'"' LeerAr

Deav (yyftal- Yov have 'jVOwn vp fo {aft~

It feef"'f only yefteYr.lay that yov weYe a tinY baby. We know that yov aYe no
lon'jeV a baby, bvt yov will alwayf be ovV baby~ We love yov
veYy f"\v(h~ Yov have {iller.! ovV liVef with fo f"'any f"\ef"\oVIef,
a... <-1 we ave fo vevy pvovc-1 o{ yov! We only wlfh the vevy bert
o{ evevythln'j In ll{e {ov yov. Af yov 'jvac-lvate hi'jh fchool,
ftnve to Yeach the 'joalf yov have fet {ov yovYfel{, eve ...
thvov'_1h <Ai{{icvlt tif"'ef. We pvay that yov will allow Gor.l to
'jvic-le yov, a... <-1 that yov will ftYive to r.lo Hlf will i ... yovY ll{e.
Ref"'ef"'beY to alwayf ret the bert exaf"'ple {ov thofe who ave
watchin'j yovY li{e.
We love Yov,
Dac-1, Mof"' & LaYYY JY.

J~rerA Alle"'
fe~rr
Jave~l fet yovv 'joalf hi'jhl a"'~

vet""et""bev that ~veat""f ca"' Cof""e tvve.

Yov ave a fvpev bvothevl a WOh~ev{vl
fo"'l a"'~ we ave vevy pvov~ o{ yov.
We Love Yov-Mof""l Da~l Ma"'~a & A~a~'""
u/... all thy wayr ackMwled~e Hil"", a... c/
He rhall direct thy pathr." Pvovevb> 3:"

Rach,
The t1r"e ha.r {low"The year.r .rped by,

Now yov're 'jl'ow"
A"d ready to {ly.
We loved yov the",
We loved yov .rtill,
K"ow i" yovr heavt
We alway.r will.

R~c.hel

fli-z~l7eth

keeli"'CJ

N~tk~r\ Mic.~k

Jil"', we ave vevy pvovc.l o{
all yov have c.lo"e ' a"c.l the
{i.,..,e yov"''j !"'a"' yov have
beco!"'e. YovV' c.leterl"'i"atio"
a.,..,c.\ ability to .rvcceec.l will
.revve yov well a.r yov veach
towarc.l.r yovv 'joal.r i" li{e.
We wi.rl-. yov o.,..,ly tl-.e vevy
be .rt i" 'jvac.lvatio" a"c.l
beyo.,..,c.\.
Love yov-Mol"' &. Da~

Natha .. , we

are fo provcl o{

yov! Yov are ovr pricele!!
'ji{t {rot"' Gael. Alway!
{ollow yovr clreal"'! a.. cl keep
trv!ti"'j i.. Gocl. We love yov
!o l"'vCh a..cl are alway! here
{or yov. P.-ov. s:C,
Mol"' t_ Dacl
A... cly, Da .. ,el a..cl Chri!
Ref"'ef"'ber "Yov look jv!t l1ke
yovr Dacl!"

Mic.kelle
Mc.Corl"'ic.k
Ovv De<weft Michelle
To the little biv~ who
.._evev ftopf fi.,_'ji.._'j.
Wov~f

caMot be'jt.._ to
expveff how pvov~ we
<we o{ yov. Alwayf
{ollow to the 'Gol~e.._
Path" a.._~ the vewav~f
will be ple.._ty.
1

Love-Gva.._~f"''a Li.._~a 1
Gva.._~pa

Cavl 1 Mol"" &. Sal""

Jha,..k yov (or bei"".l
S'vch a S'fecial r.lav"jhter
a... r.l S'hari"".l yovr
r.lreat"S' a... r.l aS'piratio,..f
with v).
Dar.lr.ly loveS' yov.
'6eS't wiS'heS'l cr ... r.ly &.
Dar.lr.ly

We love yov vevy

f"''vCh

a.._~

we ave

vevy pvov~ o{ the

yov.._'j la~y yov have
becof"''e. May yovv
li{e be {ille~ with
peace 1 joy a.._~ love.
Da~~Y )if"" &. Mol""

Jv!ti"'- Joy, love, pvi~e, a"'~ ve!pect ave
o"'ly a {ew o{ the woV~} that ~e}cvibe ovV
{eeli"'<]! {ov yov. Yov ave a bleHi"'c:l to ovV
{a,.,ily a"'~ we Covl~ "'ot have a!ke~ {ov a
bettev }o"'. Yov tvvly li<]ht vp ovv live!. A!
yov Co"'ti"'ve yovV jovv"'ey thvov<]h li{e
alway} Ve!"'e!"'bev, whe"' til"'e} }eel"' hav~
yov)ve "'evev alo"'e yov)ll have Go~ a"'~
{a,.,ily a"'~ ho!"'e.
With love, appveciatio"', a"'~ accepta"'ce {ov
all yov have beco!"'e a"'~ all that yov )ll be.
Mol"', Da~, Jo!eph &. JeHica

.,eff yov have 'jive"' vf. We are very
provc.l o{ yov '$j'":1 Gvy''~
Love yov-Dac.l, Mol'"', Da.,ielle, Li.,c.l;ay,

Matthew &. Lvcky too
~ov., i~""~ Hovfto~""~,

Texa;

Thi; ti~""~Y ':l'{t o{ ""'i~""~e
To the wovlc.{ o~""~e l"'oVe li{e

Thif little baby 'jiYl will ;hil'le.
Day by c.{ay ;he 'jYew
[vevy c.{ay the l"'ove ;he kl'lew
fiv;t how to cvy a~""~c.{ play !hy
The~""~

;he cvawlec.{ till ;he vealizec.{

)he Covlc.{

;ta~""~c.{.

Hev erie; becal"'e wove.{;
Her ;ta~""~c.{ beca""e walk;

)he {ovl'lc.{ that ;he Covlc.{
li;te~""~ a; well a; wvite

)o {riel'lc.{} !he J"'ac.{e with c.{eli<jht
)he i; ;till 'jYowi~""~'j
Now kMwf hev Ow~'~ l"'i~""~c.{

)he ha; fo l"'vCh to 'jive {ov
J"'al'lkil'lc.{
Thi; yov~""~'j lac.{y o{ l"'i~""~e

How bvi'jht ;he
I~'~

i;

the wovlc.{ that ha;

'jracec.{ yov fo
(ol'lti~""~ve to 'jYOw.

Tcal7itkca
lei~k

Ivy
Tabitkt .. t'-'e joy o{ t"Y li{e ... l wa"'t to t'-'a"'k yov {ov
bei"'<j a tvea)vVe to t"e. I '-'ave watc'-'ecA yov <jVOw vf
j"'to a {i"'e a"'cA wOI'\cAeV{vl yov"'<j lacAy.. I'\O Ol'\e (ovlcA be
t"oVe pvovcA t'-'a"' I at" o{ yov. Yov tvv"'ecA ((talki"'<j a
lot'' i"'to a >peec'-' awavcAl yov f"'acAe t'-'e avt o{
1
'cvviov>ity" i"'to t'-'e cAi>covevy o{ li{e a"'cA w'-'o yov
1
ave. Yov took yovv 'cveative play)\ a"'cA cAi>covevecA
yovV tvve tale"'t>l a"'cA yov '-'ave cAivectecA yovv
I
I
cAveat") to roVf"'vlate yovV <joal>.
(C

)\

A"'cA )o vet"et"bev
1
""Y 'cavpe' cAie""''
cAav<j'-'tev... l love
yov vevy ("'ov("'~

C'-'rir
Grol-le
Yo .. r arrival war late
A. . J. yo .. r rtay war fhort,
B..t yo.,'ll ret"ai ....
Withi .... o.. r heart.

All too !oo"'
we'll ray "jooJ.-bye.
Ar yo" rpreaJ. yo .. r wi . . ":lr
A.,.,J. lear... to {ly.
We'll l"'iff yo.,, fOI'\

1

B..t ret"et"ber thir;

Hot"e if where the heart if.

"I'll love yov {ovevev, I'll like yov {ov alway>,
A> lo.-.'j a> j',..., livl.-.'j f"'Y baby yov'll be.''-Robevt Mv.-.}Ch

~rooke

Love-DaviJ. &. Mary

Fovevev

All

~"'Y

Clarkro"'

love, all

~"'Y ll{e. -Mol"'

frie ... clf fh:IYe the vff a... cl clow,..f o{ li{e-v ... clerrta ... cl the "I clo,..'t {eel like talki ... '"j" l""ooclf a... cl ftorlef
that ... eecl to be rharecl over a... cl over a'"jai.... They help clvri ... '"j the harcl tit""ef, celebrate the really
'":lreat til""ef, i'"j...are the crabbi ... err a... cl joi ... ;... o" the rilli ... err... trve {rie ... clf are the bert.

Chrifty Rvfh

5-arah Mo"t'jo!"'ery

~~~~~~~~

we've ~pe . . .t {ive yeav~ to'jethevl ~of"\(:?
t'lovel ~of"'e le~~. It ~eet'l~ like it'~ bee . . . ~o
f"'vCh lo.,...'jeV. We've ~havec,( evevythi.,...'j 1
a. . . c.l have becot'le like ~i~tevL Althov'jh
it'~ tif"'e to leave thi~ place a.,...c,( 'jO OvV
~epavate way~l we will all take a piece
o{ each othev with . . ~. Fvie . . . c.l~hip~ ave
{ovevev, ~0 {ovevev we'll be {vie . . . c.l~.

''Coop''
''Sert {ne ... ~"

If •

Uc~v''

ovV live) a._c,l
So,..,e people f""ove ovv

~erc~ip-

tlo ... th•t {itr '(Ov peyI k... o.... I '"" c.o~ ... t
o to 4lw4Yf be ber1~e

}r~~UI

T

)ovll to Ja,.,ce. They a...vake"' v) to 5o orte ... .... he ... I toll<
hew vl'\c.levJ'ta._c,li._'j ...vith the pa»i"''j,. yo ... , I rt•~t wlt.7 th
.

...vhl

r

.

obo~t

wo~~{
f"'Y bert {ne ... ~ .
I rel~o,... tell 'lo"' h
opp~eCiote the ti,...e .... ~ the

.

or thew ...vlfc.lof"'l. Sof""e

r~•n~ f"'ef"'o~ier

jok~

.... ~the

f"'oke yov fvch a

""i'\.~fo,.. ;.., f"' 1 li{e.
k... o.... •ll obovt f"'e

""co ... ~itio ... al {vppo~t If a...
· le 'ji{t-o ... e th•t ..at

Yov

,...e ""Ywoy!l. I k...a
obo~t yov (a ... ~ I

i<R'p

I

to

That k1 ... ~ o{ tvvft 1
~oer...

people f"'lake the J'ky f""oVe beavti-

{vl to '":laze vpoh. They .rtay '"'
ovV live) {oV a...vhile, leave {oatave

ppe ... ovev ... l'jht. I{ I

tv itt! to !4'/ there thi ... 'jf i ...
perro ... , .... e·~ probobli: be
ef"'b4vr4He~.

Svt I
yov to k...aw that

yo ... :r::t.~rhip 'ave •

por~y

>

~

le~Y ... e~ th~t ~'""Y !Jeft (Yie ... ~f ~ ... ~

I c.~ ...

~o ~ ... ythi ... ~ oY

Mthi... ~ ~ ... ~ h~ve the !Jett til"'ef.
"'a-.y ~of{~ n ...

...J

a~l

_,q

fit

h\

Je~'r trvd t$1 r ..... qeke•••P TP ·~ t~>ICi',..../f)!ftf! r vot~~1de

YC ! (

·~a oa.-t~~

1 ...cli

a <Ci'rta,.. t.ovre jr1¥Ci'l

••·<'"'

'-1<1 polt rt'r &. ta• '" ~np c•o<olato '"' '"' ,~ttr.' >ld•<l ..t of h ry Q •~·
~ 11"0vo .... UY! Of\ ill fr~day
fKkl ... j vf tra'h Sof'"OI""OYCi' Vl """''"'" ~,fill! at fea •.' .;Cit f~l , .. , cle... t ...,.q,. .... a. tr pr to
Spr~ . . ,(,qld ...,illfcl. owot /o,. pryco b,l .lr vt~rl WJ'- 1 art~ , ..yt 'o .... ernP ~1-ty a,.e *i rtr Co...,~ nP \l.le .l"rt .( ...·r _,.j('rtta....t

,-::!,

"'t'!J"'

tktl"'' "q+t ..., t..r<k '"' t'-'e ,...,.. Trill""fol•..or art f., ... 'jftt .. '} fvL~ed o>JCi'r o.. Oa 6rTJvf & Harpt'r Jo.-.. ro.o fh.,.f ,.,., 1" r
way No1 tort way ,.. "'"1 l &. 1S1 i.a.-r.• O..t• roa,<h i.ow •• y ..
to
al a.yway?l 1/ P ti.f f•r"4ct d·d•
!too,... """'• """' l Qt' tf~ ( ..,q u .. A.rp tl.t tr·u tor' I r dt tio,q '"-orr j, "'"'at Mf l£60 ,..,a ... a...y ... ay,

,ot

,..po,

ClaH o{ lOOO
Ar we

he~~ tow~Y~

the l"'ol"'e ...tf

the (utuYe ~ ... ~ look IJ~c.k upol'\ ovY l"'el"'oYief,
out l"'oft ~Ye thofe we h~~ to~etheY.

th~t ft~ ... ~

p~e _____ ,__,...

li{e, .... ~ 4lw4Yf

will be.

I h~ve

...te~
... ~

6£ST fRIENDS fOR£V£R
She-taBo"-Bo"Ray-RayJ-,..,e-

the va"weeke"c.l
pa ... tie;-

the
cac.lc.ly-Ca"
I take it

What'r '"'Y
"a'"'e ?bYoke"
c.looYf-

j. . ,..,pi"':!

o{P.-the

ho..,fe "ext
c.lool' to
Shieta'rJa,..,i'; {ovY
wheeleYMall o{
Me,..,phirMalc.le"-

j"

the back o{
tYv(kfcli,..,bj"':!
thl'ov'jh
wi"c.lowfWhat'; ~"'Y
""~"'bel'?

Sikefto"Cape

"""a""'ay;-

We fiNALLY M3~e It~
Yew k.a.,C' lt4'4'.. ~"'Y o.. o tr .. q
(, o...( f.r ol-, A~ -• ,...,. .....,.
...to tk.o rta .....,.~,or~ • ,... rH,.o..,.ooi
ilt-o C' k......., """~ ..~.,~r (.J. a
f~....t.~oop

a 119<-a

:a ...rr

a.ar

~... Wq loa~ Hf'wo ~ r..y. t"k<f
d(> .. t ...,.. .. .-u '"f,.at P•otfA c~
cc......oc.t • .... lo:lltf' II' rt

.Art/ .. r {.,
M {C'd...,

y..,.

tl..o ,_,..,.r.._•
c.c...

......t• f •»lv

~kl'

....... orttood "''"

... o...o ruly

f tt.a...kJ' for aU
~·,...,..,..y...t

.,..rn,,...,. a...i t'-• Wo/lC•

tn .. th..~. wlo.trt y')ol ( ai"""O fro,.., a...A .. ...., (a,
'jo. [a,r that lot~r tho ftol'"''3f bt~oo, ...~
tloooo ~n:lf a... d o ... ro... rt ...... 1-oat ~~ ... ~ of chy
(ov•'lfl l.ad ,Jvrt by tJ.t tov~ of ~(O<Jr 'oi'OIU'.

yo..

c~ ...

Slo.Ovldt"( fl-oat a"' ttro ... , f"Oo#''jlo. to toa ... o" a..~
to ~t ... tlo tlo.ty ca ... otcJ.,; a (<~~,L, ...~ toa,cllbf.
LC',J' fj.,af ta f lr<1by Ntpr ....,j..q.., '(IH .. qo,.(
fCI""to ... f at

(IHI'!Icif,

a... d k...o........... e .. to ....atk

• .._f'1tl a..d Lf'acl fJ,.f .....a·r. A ..... ,..t~ liL~t~ -1th
'j•at aclv,<f I o ...'t lrtl1evo -oe ~~d t._,at'
ltor

ff1 a..d fj., .. ,J' t'-at .. obod ( qlJo k... o_.J'

'"""' Y<>-

A.a • '"'" .,.., ~ ..

t

t~at ,,~r,

Hert If """'"''"'' tl-oo Yoa.. divtdet, 1-otre •I """'"''"'" ....,, rfalnQ t~e fCvlpt'"'j a( fj.,o fatj..f/t fjrt1t dQJ'i'!"'· n,,..,.,,~-o
tt e y v
.._ a fr ._.
Jt"'e ,r ...o..... the e ....e,..y. I .... ,tlo. ""' cl•cl"' t '-a to tay ~ l,y•. S..t I
k..o..... tlo.e roa-' Ho clo.ot• (oY ,.... tf ...ot fj.,q ,..oa-' Ho <lo.oJ'O (oY yo.. , 'o at .....o clo.aro flo.q c;~,..,a,..r ......·,... a(tel' p.. ay (oY

dDIT-----'"=·==?c6'>=:::.

.,..

>...! I'll f''Y

r., yo..

':lreat {rie"c.l a"c.l a
wo"c.ler{.,[ brother over
the year!. Tha"k yov
{or all the awefo,..,e
,..,e,..,onef. I hope there
are '"'a"y ,..,ore to co,..,e.
Co"':lratvlatio"f a"c.l
'jooc.l lvck~
I Love Yov~
Yovr Sitter-f,..,ily
Phillipia"f 4:13

" £~ rt

Coat tJ..i,.,':I" - TJ..e race {oY s~by Sl~e ·Hole .. CooleY 5top~Go~ {oY A,.,y-A ... d.re~ &. J..ey ,.,e ... - tJ..e {lyi"'':l pall"' tYee-Abf o{ 5teel-Co~"'tYy co ... ceYtf·TJ..e Wilco)C {Yi'jJ..t -

TJ..e Cart !"'e 'j1Ylf·W~iti ... ' at tJ..e OY wafJ,. P~rple lipr-katteY'joYief ld.ow ... - ~pr>-Hol"'eCol"'i"'':l d,~ ... ce R£ALLY'!-MarrJ..~, tJ..e :ill"'i'jJ..ty ll{e raver-MY. A~d.io ll"'~'je-£Yic'r fo ·

olled. p~yty ~t Neelyville - KYol"'e - d.o'j · 5~Y--f d.epriv~l-Si'j Rod.\-TJ..e r~Ll I"'Oo"' · Laf MoY'j4Yit~r - G~y b~rt at 5J..•,.,'r- TJ..e S~Y"' loJ.. ye:~J.., rJ..J..) 5.H. Lock ,... -SackftYeet
Soyf - DI)Cie CJ..ickf bYe~kovt - C~YYe ...t RlveY- To: A ... d.re~, Love: TJ..e s~ckftYeet Gwlf-TJ..e Se:~ve·· GiYlf, Hc - A... d. ,.,~ ...y I"'OYe ....

fRIENDS fOR£V£RA~y . Al'\cAre~ . £rik~ . L~"r~ J~l'\e

& s~r~

lr

o~te

1

fri'jht Ni'jht- '1 ca"''t {i"'c.t ,.-.y>elr'-Dipp'"' at Me'j'>-Tower
Trippi"'' -X- ,.-.a)- Ba>h- Sho,.-.'> hovfeA,.-.pho'> Ric.te-Lv"'Ch ti,.-.e 'joHipfreaky Trailer Ni'jht>-Bec'>
Wreck>-Crazy all "'i'jhter>-Ba>eball player>-Party Girl>-Clothe>Di"'k~ 5-o 5-o- Je"""y'> S"'ack ShopClo>e ["'cov"'ter>-Spirit CovchSecret Sa"'ta'>

l
'l
<
I

r-

0

c

~rooke
Well <jvYf a... other year haf Col"'e a... r.l "jo ... e a... r.l foo ... we will all be <joi ... "j OvY r.li{{ere ...t way!. ~vt ... o l"'atter where we "jO we will
alway! be {rie ... r.lf a... r.l we will alway! have !"'el"'oYief like ha ... ".li"'".l ovt i... Taco Joh ... 'f a... r.l K Mart parki ..."j lotf, roar.! trip!, 5v ... r.lay'f at the
lake, ~OAT RACH, <joi ...<j l"'vr.lr.li ... <j, Pi ... eco ... e, Horfe Trail!, Rol"'baver, Clarky'f, 5avat'f, Herfchel\ Weftwoor.l ~illiarr.lf, PROM!!, part1ef CG'"'".lerl,
Ter.lr.ly'f Great 5... ow 1... o{ '~~. the {v ...... el trick, Terry'! l"'i ... r.l trick!, a... r.l all ovY {rie ... r.lf {rot"' Twi ... River!. May we alway! ftay {ne ... r.lf
{oYeVeY "'0 l"'atteY where ll{e takef vf a... r.l alway! keep thefe !"'el"'oYief clofe to vf.

Mic:"'elle

·D·

(fvo...t Rowl Mollie McCa""" - 5avah Walfh (Back Row l Natalie McDo ... alcl - Kylee Pvetz- Ali>ha fze ll- JeHica Ke ...... ecly - JeHica Wil!o...

A~a"'cAa

&
Darre"'

Hillir

Well, D~r-..uoocl, 1',.,
o.tt~ ~ere.
pr~yer
M~y

{or yov

My
If t~Jf:

Yo• ciJICover yovr

Own clefinltlon o{ trve
"{vn ~~ yov 'jO a~~lnlt
11

t~e flow.

Th~., I

Love

y~ M~.,.,er

Ro,.,~"l

11:1

Tha"'kr {or a ~reat 15 yearrH

Katie
favvir

{or

all t~e lav'jhl a.,.j {or
be'"'l ~ real {rte.,cA.

Kellie

--~;:,~

"'

Tka"kf {oY ti-e yeat yeaY! Yo.., t"a.-Ae Y"""i"'":l a

•

•L

._;_

;: J'.\ •

klcl~+.

Yo.., f"a.-Ae CYoH' co""tYy a f"et"orable f"ot"e"t o{ ~"'Y 1-i<jl- fcl-ool

-fYic o..,"ca"

OYeeY. Yo.., have f"Y 'jYeateft

na"kf {oY all yo..,r 1-ar.-A

work. Yo..,'ve

re. Uert a".-A

ar a coacl- a"<A af a perro".

a.-At"iratlo" botl-

-CI-ri; Reever

bee" a 'jYeat i";piratio" to t"e.

- Crai'j Do..,'jlar

Tl-a"kf {oY 'jivi"'j t"e a 'joo.-A

Withovt yov, it wo..,l.-A l-ave bee"
a lo"'j

season.

'
h4.tJtlftJ6

rtart at 1-i'":ll- tcl-ool. Yo..,'ve f"a.-Ae a"
if"pact i" ~"'Y ll{e! -A;I-ley Mcca..,ley
Yo..,'ve bee" a 'jreat

Tl-a"kf {or everytl-i"'":l a"<A we 'ye all 'jo""a I"' iff
yov. TJ.a"kf {oY bei"'j a 'jYeat Coach a".-A f..,fJ.I"'j
f"e to hi<jl-eY

hBi~htS

~tot"e!

~"'Y

a".-A 1-elpi"'":l f"e reach

(Yoff (o..,"tYy Coaci-

Tl-a"k yo..,.
-Crai'j Dov<jlaf

PaYk Depa tf"e"t coach

Coach Savvy CocAy
I "eveY wo..,l.-A l-ave tho..,<jl-t that fot"eo"e co..,l.-A t"ake
fof"etl-i"'":l I l-ate ar

~"'"ch ar

y..,""i"'":l Jo

be ti-e Jat"e witJ.o..,t yo..,,

I will "ever {oY'jet what a
coach yo.., weYe!

{vh.

It j..,Jt wo" 't

PBHS

-Aaro" Wl-eeler

,rea!

1tj74-1tjtjtj

Yo.., 're J..,cJ.. a <jreat x-c coach. Yo.., t"a.-Ae r"""'"'":l
{..,"- wl-ich ir aY.-A to .-Ao. AJ a coacl- yo.., helpe<A

I l-ave to tl-a"k yo.., {oY

t"e per{oYf" to the beJt o{ f"Y ability; yo.., weYe

""-7""~\-th
i""~
r<.;; '• C.l. "
_ •
... ·S

WZo..~fNloiJZ8 wl-e" I <Ai.-A"'t .-Ao fo well, yo..,

I k"ow

abo..,t r"""i"'":l· Yo.., Yeally
e"co..,Ya'je<A f"e to alwayJ

-Mela"ie 5f"itl-

Coach~

.-Ao

~"'Y

weYe alwayf i" a 'jOO.-A f"oo.-A, yov Co""ecte.-A

witl- v)

~"'Y

beJt!

0"

a peYfo"al level. Yo.., becat"e "ot o"ly

coacl-, bvt

~"'Y

{rie".-A, a".-A a

t<3JG t'n<3dGJ .

Yo..,r pl-iloJopl-y tl-at tl-eYe iJ f"oYe to ll{e tha"

c.. htvvy limt- cl4t y..,"J a"<A Jwif" paYtieJ at 5aYai-'J!

I'll f"iff

y..,""i"<j 1-elpe.-A x-c e"l-a"ce ~"'Y li{e. I will
alway; ret"ef"beY yov. -Heatl-ev Hoja

-CI-nJty 5parkf"a"
Yo.., have bee" ti-e

greatest coach.

Yo.., alway; t"a<Ae

Yo.., l-ave t"ea"t Jo ~"'"ch to t"e; witl-o..,t

yo..,r co"ti""o"J e"co..,Ya<je~"'e"t Y"""i"<j
wo..,l.-A have "eveY becot"e Jo t"vCh {""·
Yo..,Y e"co..,ra<jet"e"t a".-A Cof"plif"e"tf
alway;

brighte11 ~"'Y .-Aayr.

1

YO'-''re ti-e

~oach

oY teacl-eY I've eveY ha.-A.
- JaYe.-A PYejea"

ca"'t

Tl-a"kf fo f"..,ch {oY t"akl"'j
ti-e two year; I ra" croH

fYacticeJ :'U;t!

-ff"ily Wyatt

My o"ly Ye'jYet iJ tl-at I
.-Ai.-A"'t rtart y..,""j"'j foo"eY!
-Becca War"eY

coach, yo..,'ve alway; b..,ilt t"e "f a".-A t"a.-Ae
I hope yovr retiYet"e"t i; all yo.., co..,L.-A imcl~int it to be!
-Rya" HevifeY

f"e {eel l1ke paYt o{ ti-e teal"'. TJ.a.,kf, coacl-!
- JaYe.-A Ke""e.-Ay

(l

We

~"'ay

rire

a,-.d

Tvler
.,
Pierce
l\lcK11ight

(all)
bvt j,..
the e,-.d
we ,LL !"'eet
ovY (ate ,
to3ether.
-Cveec.l

November 11, 1982-January 10, 1999

Go~

.s-ayf each a{ vf i.s- .s-pecial a. . ~ create~
{ov a rea.s-a . . to {vl{ill a .s-pecial ta.s-k. He
lave~ vf fa f"''vch that He .s-e . . t Hi.s- fa.,..,
Jefvf, to ~ie {or v}.
We have "'ow relea.s-e~ ovr a. . ly belove~
fa.,.., Tyler, to be with Hit"'.
Tylev's- lovi~"~'"j pavel"'tf1
Davie.\ &. 'Dve~"~c.la

Chri tina Gorman,
Emily McWilliam ,
Cassie Killian,
Taryn Mattox, Trent -.---..~~
Howell, Chris Qualls, Bryan Green,
Shawn Cates, Aaron Badgley

Sarah
Macey,
Chris
Reeves

Abney, Kara 184
Acad mics 333
Adams, Alex 118, 201
Adam , Eddie 105,115, 194,

195
den, A hley 18, 103, 105,

186, 189, 202
Ads 334
Advanced Office Suppl i s 218
Agee, Michael 59, 105, 107
Albritton, Lora 115
Aldridge, Janet 118, 165
Alexander, Bryan 1 OS
AI xander, Dan 241
Alexander, Kerrie 158, 166

174, 192, 282
Alexander, Kylie 43, 133,

168, 190
Alexander, Lisa 37
Alexander, Nathan 3, 14, 152,

153,158, 160, 174
Alexander, Randy 31
Alfonso, Donica 69
Alford, Jason 1OS
Alford, Sherry 118
Allbritton, Amber 105, 180
Allbritton, Brad 29, 1OS
Albritton, Lora 118
Allen, Josh 118, 154, 156, 165
Allen, Krystal 118
Allen, Shawna 118, 154, 156,

320
Allen, Tim 70
Anderson, Champagne 1 OS
Anderson Rebecca 1OS
Anderson, Trameka 58, 116,

Christy
Rush,
Swaroop
Madduri

118,196
Anglim, Doug 38, 56
Armes, Austin 31, 47, 69
Armstrong, Justin 118
Armes, Kacia 30, 298, 308
Arnold, A hley 118
Artis, Shawnia 32, 33, 118,

317
Ash, Valarie 58, 118
Atteberry, Matt 51, 171, 184
Attorneys & Couns lor at Law

216

Amy
Love

Avco Financial Services 249
Axelrod, Eric 118, 153, 158

Bader, Tyler 165
Badgley, Aaron 56 , 118, 130,

195
Bagby, Doug 214
Baker, Casha 118
Baker, Mary Ella 1OS
Baker, Mike 31
Baker, Shawn 118, 154, 156
Balch, Shontay 105, 184, 194
Balfour 237
Ballard, Trav1 118
Ballew, Angela 42, 56, 158,

196, 284, 308, 309
Barbour, Aaron 118
Barbour, Ben 28, 29
Barger, Jerry 230
Barker, Andrew 29, 118
Barker, Greg 31
Barker, Samantha 118, 158
Barks, Adam 182, 184
Barks, Donald 29, 118
Barnett, Derek 1 72
Barnes, Shane 118
Barousse, Mark 29
Barr, Joshua 1OS
Batchelor, Larry 56
Bater, Tyler 47
Batson, Caleb 6, 136
Batson, Jon 29, 118
Batson, Rose Marie 56, 190
Baylor, Carol 1OS
Beard, Brad 1OS
Beard, Stephanie 118, 158
Beauty Hut 246
Beaver, Kristina 1OS
Beck, Bonnie 1 OS
Bee Hive atural Foods 243
Bellew, Heather 105, 112
Benson, Drew 39
Berry, Amanda 201
Berry, Chad 136
Berry, Dustin 4, 9, 39, 50, 51,

105, 171, 184, 185
Berry, Marcus 105, 124
Berry, Mike 35, 118, 123,

165, 174
Berry, Shawn 56
Berry, Stacey 64, 158,

172,174,175,186,
190, 192, 197, 284, 310

B rry, Tyl r 50, 51
Beta Club 127, 158
Bhatt, Kandarp 118,

153, 158, 191
Bi ller, Bnan 1OS
Bird ong, Blake 1OS
Birlew, Mike 29, 118
Bi hop, Becca 80
Bi hop, Matt 118
Bishop, Mike 118
Bishop, Pam 118, 195
Black, Ru ell 80
Black, andy 56
Blackman, Bradley 118
Blaich, Eric 39
Blancett, Laura 36, 37
Blanc tt, li re a 234
Bluff City Ford 220
Bluff Lane , Inc. 226
Bluff Staff 208
Board of Education 214
Bob Montgomery's Men's Store

238
Bock, Jordan 31
Bock, Marisa 1 OS
Bog1e, Cristi 118
Bogg , Michelle 80
Boiling r, Matthew 1OS
Boone, Bob 118
Bossi t, Angela 1OS, 201
Bost, Kyle 80, 154, 156, 285
Bostic, Crystal 71, 118
Bound , Pi rre 71
Bound , St v 214
Boyer , Samantha 131, 136, 154
Boyles, John 118
Brack,Dylan 33, 80, 158, 159,

160, 161, 192, 198, 204, 280
Brad I y, Merinda 61, 1OS
Brainard, Josh 118, 154, 156
Bralley, Courtney 1OS,

165, 204, 210
Brandt, Chn tma 118,210
Brandt, Cody 188
Brandt, Dani I 1 OS
Breckenridg , arah 118,

182, 185
Brent, Jeff 105, 196, 198
Bridges, M gan 12, 118, 123,
127, 158' 168, 130,
187, 208, 210
Bridgewater, Amy 234
Bringe, Kristen 56
Britton, Anthony 118
Britton, Lashonda 1OS
Britton, Tenisha 17, 24, 48, 49,
78, 80, 196
Britton, li rry 33, 45, 47, 105
Britton, TJ 31 7

lark, Josh 29, 102, 1OS,

Bntton, William 45, 1 OS
Brocato, Jenn1fer 80
Brooks, Latisha 43, 172, 178,

152, 153, 320
Clark, Ryan 137, 202
Clark, Zachary 137
lark on, Brooke 80, 158, 174,

204
Brooks, Monica 52, 53, 80

158, 307
Rach I 15, 118
Amy 80
Chns 4, 39
Corey 136,
54, 156, 186,201, 210
Brown, Dave 21 7
Brown, Jim 57
Brown, Libby 19, 177, 186
195, 208
Brown, Lindsay 24, 168, 186,
190, 201, 210
Brown, P.J. 29, 104, 1 OS
Brown, Travis 45
Browning, Chris 214
Browning, Crystal 18, 52, 53,
105
Browning, Jerald 1OS
Bruce, Holly 80
Brumitt, Ben 39, 47
Bruner, Joey 118
Bruns, Dennis 219
Bryant, David 247
Bryant, Jennifer 1OS, 178,
Bubanovich, Gina 56, 166
Buenaga, Steve 8, 29, 1 OS,
118, 202
Buffington, Stacy 57, 79, 80,
158, 172, 174, 186, 190,
208, 258, 310
Burcham, Lindsay 42, 43, 63,
118,119,202
Burcham, Mike 28, 29, 62,
80, 188, 305
Burk, Jeryl 166
Burkett, Amber 80, 158, 190,
278
Burm, Roger 118
Burnett, athenial 80
Burnett, Robbie 80
Burns, Rebecca 118, 182, 184

180, 188, 307, 308, 309

Brooks,
Brown,
Brown,
Brown,

Bu by, Laura Jane 2,

6, 14, 17, 72, 80,168,
188, 189, 192, 196, 294, 308,
309
Butler, Elizab th 118

Caldwell, Carol 234
Caldwell, Lynd ey 1OS
Camp, Amber 35, 118
Camp, Jame 1OS
Camp, Mike 18, 29, 102, 105,

107
Campb II, Ju tin 105
Campbell, Michelle 118
Canady, Cathy 183
Cannaday, Eric 118
Caputo, Bill 57
Carm n, J r my 136, 154
Carrol, Shawn 29, 118
Carter-P nz, Jamie 1 OS
Carver, heena 57
Ca e, Bob 31
Casey, Aim
80
Casey, Brian 118
Ca inger, Evelyn 57, 174
Ca sie, Rob 80
Cate , hawn 118, 131
Cathey, Anthony 1 OS
Cato, Chen 57, 190
Cato, Mark 29, 30, 105, 115,

153
Champ, Carla 80, 208, 266
Champ, Carri 69, 118
Chapin, Mike 1OS
Chare t, Ja on 118
Chemi try Club 160
Choi er, Brooke 105, 107, 112,

189, 198
aher 40, 41, 1OS,
158, 161, 172, 178, 188, 1 '
201' 204, 208, 209

Chaudhary,

Chri tian, Angela

80, 158, 166, 174,
186, 192, 202, 293
Christian, Robert 31
Chroni t r, Cindy 49
Chron1 t r, Kirk 49, 58
Clark, Brad 39, 105, 108
Clark, Chris 31, 13 7
Clark, Emily 41, 103, 1 OS, 158
1 ' 172, 1 ' 188, 189, 202,
204, 208, 312
Clark, Jay 9, 45, 59, 73, 80,
98, 171, 188, 192, 196,
20 ' 276, 312

Cl mons, Lisa 183, 137
Clifford, J.C. 31, 47, 137
Cobb, Enc 137
Cochran, Amber 166
Cochran, Ashley 42, 43, 1OS,

112, 189
Cochran, Cmda 80, 271
Cochran, Janet 58
Cockerill, Katie 137,

168, 172, 190, 201' 204
Cody, Barry 58, 317
Cody, Katie 58
Colclasure, Dustin 1OS
Colcla ure, Rachel 65
Cole, Crystal 137
Col man, Je ica 1OS
Coley, Donald 1OS
Collin, Aaron 51, 105
Collins, Christine 58
Collins, El1zabeth 118, 180
Collms, Grant 38, 39, 45, 1OS,

108, 196
Colonial House of Flower 246
Colvm, Bryce 31, 137, 183
Compton, Angela 80
Computer Centre 229
Condon, Merideth 137, 320
Conner, Thoma 137
Cook, Ben 1 3 7
Cook on, Tony 50, 51, 117
Coon , Christopher 11 7
Cooper, Rachel

78, 82, 96, 158, 165,
168, 190, 191, 192, 193,
208, 209' 21 0, 261 ' 308, 309
Cooper, ue 58
Coral, Carlo 104, 1OS, 198
Co tm, ick 82
Country Harve t 241
Cowan, Jeffery 1 06
Cox, Angela 11 7, 183, 202
Cox, Billy 82
Cox, Brittney 82, 106, 280
Cox, Ronald L. 221
Cozort, Robert 82
Cravens, Lance 30
Crawford, Jamie 34, 35, 106,

158, 168, 172, 186, 189
Crayton, Kat1e
24, 64, 82, 158, 1 ' 161, 164,

165, 178, 186, 190, 192,
204, 210, 266
Crihfi ld, Travi 154, 156

Crist, Andy 17, 57
Crook, haun 106
Crouch, Karla 117
Crowley, Chri 137
Croy, Angela 82
Crunk, Mike 31, 47, 137
Culb rt on, ancy

Delania
Worley

82, 177, 195, 304
Cunningham, Dave 5
Curtn r, Matt 156, 137

DePalma, Reb cka 166
Dewerff, D ah 82
DeWitt, Kristi 36, 37, 52, 53,

117, 202
Dicken, Ryan 29, 106
Diggs, Chris 82
Dirkach, Travant1 20, 137, 176
Divine, Crystal 137
Divine, Cynthia 137
Divine, Nichola 117
Dobbs, Amanda 82 , 158, 166
Dobbs, Donna 106
Dockum, Kristin 117, 198
Dodd, Amb r 198
Dodd, Courtney

116, 117, 165, 189, 200,
201
Dodd, Jessica 137
Dodd, Matt
Daggett, Jennifer 117, 123, 158
Daggett, Kristen 137
Dalke, athan 82
Dalpian, Donald 1 06, 183
Dalpian, Miri 137
Dane r, Mike 106,

152, 153, 154, 156, 320
Dan's Trophies And Awards 222
Dare, Dustin 71, 106
Darnell, Chris 104, 106
Darnell, Josh 154, 156, 165, 137
Darnell, Rebecca 106,

158, 161, 172, 178, 204, 210

--ter
-~

liE

Angela
Ballew,O
Jay
Clark

0
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Dausmann, Weston 106
Daves, Corey 82
Dave , Todd 29, 117
Davey, icholas 106, 117
Davis, Ashley 137, 117
Davis, Darlene 59, 174
Davis, Donna 234
Davis, Elaina 82, 158, 190
Davis, Gordon 106
Davis, Micheal 137
Davis, ikki 184
Davis, Sabrina 106
Dearman, William 106
Deaton, Eda 137
Deaton, Steven 31, 13 7
DECA 166
Decker, Brandi 234
Declue, Daniel 106, 156, 154
Dee, Nathan 137
Deem, Ashley 137
DeGaris, Ross 82, 1 06
Dennis, Lybby 69, 106, 111,

154, 156, 157
Dennis, Julie 106, 108, 112
Dental Arts Group 249
Denton Jr., Dairel L. 238
Denton, Melissa 117, 127,

158, 201, 131

12, 29, 44, 45, 46, 73, 82,
106, 198, 210, 265
Dodd, Trish 59
Dollins, Chris 137
Domingo, Carlson 132, 165,
137
Don Metz Insurance Agency,
Inc. 250
Doran, Chris 39, 106, 158, 198
Doran, Mike

67, 82, 158, 161, 272
Dorris, Jamie 106
Douglas, Craig 33, 11 7, 31 7
Douglas, Johnna 137, 184
Douglas, Stephanie 137
Dover, Nicole 106
Dover, Timothy 117
Dowd, Laura 59
Dowd, Ted 235
Downing, Wade 32, 33, 117
Doyle, Derek 117, 124
Dragon, Ryan 137
Drury Inn 219
Duckett, Janet 59
Duckett, Jared 38, 44, 117
Duckett, Justin

4, 39, 62, 82, 196, 290
Dugan, Rachel 18, 137
Dugger, Angela 106
Dugger, Darrell 9, 69, 82
Dugger, David 117, 180
Dugger, Jessie 82
Dunaway, Donald 106, 184
Dunaway, Je sica 13, 106
Duncan, Amy 137
Duncan, Cameron 39
Duncan, Eric 4,

32, 62, 1 , 1 , 197, 279, 317
Duncan, Kri ten 106, 180, 181
Duncan, Ted 137
Dunivan, Tambera 137

Dunkm, Brooks 117
Dunlap, Jon 137
Dunnaway, Jessica 58
Dunning, Amantha 106,
154, 180
Du t, Ed 186
Duvall, Enn 55, 117,
131, 158, 190, 201, 208
Dyer, Len 59

East Side Di count Pharmacy 219
Eastin, Ju tin 29, 50, 51, 84
Eastwood, Stacy 106, 117
Ebeltoft, Rachael 11 7, 204
Edgar, Mindy 117
Edington, Jacee 33, 49, 117,
158, 190
Edington, Jamie 60
Edington, Meagan 41, 104, 106,
112,158, 186, 195
Edwards, Chad 84
Edwards, Doug 33, 46, 47, 117,
184
Edward , Edwin 71, 84, 292
Edwards, Ja on 11 7
Edwards, Jerime 137
Edwards, Tina 84
Eggers, Andrew 84, 160, 198
Eggers, Elizabeth 84, 158, 300
Eggers, Rebecca 117
Eisenbeis, Randy 11 7
Elder, Dan 183, 137
Elder, Darren 137
Elliot, Matthew 106
Ellis, Brandi 84, 166
Ellis, Micheal 106
Ellison, Ashley 137
Ellison, Derland 84
Elsworth, Denice 84
Elsworth, Roger 137
Elsworth, Ryan 136, 137
Emer on, Corey
23, 65, 67, 84, 154,
156, 157, 165
Emer on, Rachel 137
Emmons, Enka 22, 49, 106
English, Erin 21, 63, 117, 165
Engli h, Renea 84, 264
Eng I ish, Traci 1 3 7
Esmon, Daniel 117
Ethridge, Christina 117

Ethridge, Crystal 117, 182, 183
Ethridge, Kelly 11 7
Ethridge, Melissa 117
Ethridge, Michelle 106
Ethridge, Tina 59
Eudaley, Walter 60
Euler, Wes 84
Evans, Derek 137
Evans, Donna 228
Evans, Jerris 60
Evans, Jessica
84, 180, 182, 183
Everett, Chad 13 7
Eyre, Candace 106
Ezell, Alisha
35, 168, 172, 186, 189, 210,
137

Emi~'yatt,
Matt Dodd,
Nicole Woote

Farmers Insurance Group of
Companies 250
Farris, David 229
Farris, Katie
23, 40, 41, 84, 95,
158, 161, 168, 189, 190,
192, 202, 208, 238, 281,
308, 309, 316
Farris, Mary 229
FBLA 57, 174
FCA 9, 12, 168, 169, 171
Fears, Amanda 19, 21, 106,
108, 158, 160, 172, 178,
186, 190
Fears, Jared
84, 166, 172, 173, 301
Felts, Barbara 214
Felts, Kathy 106, 158
Felts, Randy 68, 117
Ferguson, Andrea 154, 156, 137
Ferguson, Jerrad 84
Ferraresi, Deandrea 137
FHA 176
Fields, Mike 137
Fink, Chris 216
First Midwest Bank 225
Fitch-Hillis Funeral Hom , Inc.
228
Fiske, Ben 106

t
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• Elaina
Davis,
Jason
• Payne

Chris ·
Grobe .r s 0 :w

Fi k I H ldi 138
Fletcher, tephanie
19, 36, 37, 84
For ythe, Cynathena 138,
182, 183
Fo ter, D bbie 60
Foust, Ju tin 51, 138
Fouts, Curtis 106
Fowl r, teven 138
Fowler, Kim 84
Fox, Nicole
84, 158, 165, 166, 297
Franci , Ralph 138
Franco, Vincent 153, 154, 156,
11 7
Franklin, B.J. 43, 127, 138
Franklin, Emma 15, 42, 106,
112,168, 180, 189,202
Fred rik n, Marketia 117
Freeman, James 138
French Club 1 72
Fntts, Gayla 190
Frost, Dana 11 7
FTA 178
Funke, Adam
84, 154, 155, 156, 202

Gaebler, Tim 60
Gainwell, Tamara 106
Gallamore, Mindy 117,
158, 190, 131
Gambling, Grant 28, 29, 58,
117, 172
Garb, Casey 63, 84
Garb, Paige 11 7, 184
Garrison, Casey 43, 138
Garver, Richard 160
Ga pard, Becky 60
Gaspard, Emily 106
Gauthier, Je sica 61, 106,168,
178, 179, 204
Gavin, Erin 61, 106, 198
Geb Ihardt, Stephanie 11 7, 182,
183
Gehlbach, Patricia 84
Gen ral Contractors 240
George, Rajeran 5, 28, 29, 78,
103,106, 171, 186, 202

German Club 172
Gibbs, Jenny 11, 17, 42, 43,
106, 108, 111, 189
G1b on, Tony 31, 45, 138
Gieselmann, Donna 214
Gieselmann, Gennie 6, 23, 34,
35, 52, 53, 57, 78, 79,
84, 94, 158, 168, 169,
186, 190, 192, 198, 202,
208, 274, 308, 309
Gie lmann, Jam 17, 21, "38,
39, 58, 106, 108, 158,
188, 196, 202, 204
Gill, Jame 138
Gillem, Amanda 84, 154, 158,
166, 266
Gillis, Erin 40, 41, 138, 139
Gillmer, Keith 86
Gilmore, Jo 138
Gilmore, Trey 58, 106,
180, 181
Gloria, Relma 117
Godwin, Lisa 43
Goins, Jesse 106, 166
Gonzalez, Toni 86, 115, 198,
199
Goodrich, Josh 138
Goodwin, Amanda 138
Gordon, Ronni 138
Gorman, Christina 117
Gottstein, Cynthia 106
Gourley, Jo h 117, 183
Gowan, Virginia 117
Grady, Rachel 40, 138, 190
Gragg, Seth 31, 51, 138
Graham, Keith 87, 263
Grathwohl, Ryan 106
Gray, Donald 117
Gray, Jess1ca 61, 138, 154, 156
Gray, Lauren 138, 154, 156
Grayson, Brad
87, 158, 160, 192
Green, Ashley 138
Green, Brian 117, 154, 156
Green, Jessica 138, 176
Gr r, Charles 138, 184
Greer, James 138, 198, 199
Gregory Transportation, Inc. 220
Gnce, Tekiba 1 06
Gnffin, Hal 237
Griffin, Kyle 117
Gnffin, Terence 86, 106
Griffith, Jake
22, 73, 86, 92, 158, 164,
165, 171, 192, 202,210,
297
Gnffith, John 58
Griffith, Katy 87

Grimes, James 29, 87, 160,
161' 192, 302
Grobe, Chris 86, 183, 307
Grobe, Melody 138
Grobe, Shawn 86
Gro s, Peter 12, 31, 138
Guffey, Sherry 109
Guise, Jame 5, 33, 117, 127,
154, 156, 158, 201' 208, 210
Gullett, Christine 109, 154, 156,
161' 165
Gullet, Samu I 138
Gulley, Brandon 117
Gulley, Gina 87
Gum, Tracy 87, 158, 178, 198,
204, 291
Gurlen, Jes e 109
Gurlen, Josh 86
Gurley, Michelle 109
Gutterman, Chad 29,109
Guttterman, Kyle 29, 117

I.•

Haas, Ben 38, 66, 138, 139,
171, 190, 202
Hadley, Sharon 117, 154, 156
Hadley, Susan 117, 154, 156
Hale, Sarah 138
Halford, )ami 86, 166
Hall, Brent 138
Hall, Jason 138
Hall, Kevin 109
Hall, Kri ten 13, 17, 35, 72,
87, 192, 209, 299, 308
Hallum, Christina 87
Hambrick, Bryan 117, 119
Hamilton, Corey 29, 44, 45,
73, 88, 165, 171, 196,
258
Hampton, Brandi 109,
174, 190, 198
Hampton, Courtney 138
Hampton, Ryan 104, 122
Handley, Samantha 7, 138, 154,
156
Hansbrough, Greg 47, 138
Harg t, Jeanette 109
Harlan, Derek 109
Harlan, Jenna 138, 168
Harlan, Jim 241
Harley, Denise 138
Harley, Todd 30, 138

Harms, Jere 109
Harrell, Cindy 122, 131, 154,
156, 158, 201, 204, 210,
211, 317
Harris, Chareca 88, 201
Harris, Garfield 61
Harris, Heather 138
Harris, James 122
Harrison, Dwight 138
Harrison, Erica 122,
154, 156, 320
Harrison, Sonny 9, 107, 122
Hart, Crystal 138
Hart Tire 248
Harty, Cody 109
Harty, R.W. 51, 133, 138, 183,
202
Harvel, ikki 109, 154, 156,
180
Hasting, Robert 122
Hastings, Tasha 138
Hastings, Wes 201
Hawes, Likicia 49, 109, 158,
189, 196, 202
Hawkins, Jim 61, 154
Hayer, Audrea 204
Hayes, Matt 16, 122
Hayes, Shanna 52, 53, 88, 296,
308, 309
Haynes, Fletcher 122
Hays, Ben 138
Hays, Eric 122
Hays, Jamie 138
Hays, Jason 122
Hays, Sarah 15, 122
Hays, Shelly 138
Hazel, Samuel 109, 182
Healy, Paul 88
Hefner Furniture and Appliance
226
Hellen, Sarah 122, 158, 176,
204, 210
Hellums, Debbie 61
Helton, Steven 122
Hendricks, Amy
24, 36, 37, 48, 49, 78
88, 275
Hensley, April 109
Hensley, Tanya 138
Henson, Mark 61
Henthorne, Chris 88
Herzog, Cassi 122
Hess, Matt 138
Heuiser,Ryan38, 39,317
Hicks, Chriscella 109, 182, 183
Hicks, Danny 122, 138
Hicks, David 122
Hicks, Jeff 4, 88, 186, 188,
195, 196

Hicks, Kandm 61, 109, 199
Hicks, S ott 109
Higgm , li quila 138, 183
Highfill, Corey 109
Hilburn, Adam 182, 184
Hill, Bryan 138, 183
Hill, Dana 68
Hillcre t An1mal Hospital, Inc.
221
Hill1s, Amanda 20, 34, 35, 72,
78, 88, 90, 168, 177,
186, 192, 198, 202, 208,
210, 260, 308, 309, 316
Hillis, Cheryl 228
Hillis, Darren 12, 31, 33, 46,
47, 138, 139, 171' 204,
210, 316, 317
Hillis, James 88
Hillis, Jerry 228
Hillis, Matt 127, 208
Hilli , Natalie 109
Hill1 , Randal L. 246
Hillis, Steven 138
Hillsdale Plaza 241
HinOJO a, Jennifer 109
Hitchin' Post We tern Store 220
Hobbs, Ashley 60
Hobbs, Laura 2, 128, 131
Hobbs, Lee 88, 166
Hobson, Stephanie 88
Hockersmith, Judy 62
Hodges, Elizabeth 60, 88
Hogg, Andrea 109,
154, 155, 156, 160, 161
Hogg, Eli a 62, 189
Hogg, Je ica 43, 138, 172, 178
Hoggard, Carmen 62
Hoja, Ashley
72, 88, 158, 178, 179,
180, 192, 201' 204, 303
Hoja, Heather 5, 32, 102, 109,
158, 160, 168, 178, 188,
202, 204, 317
Hoja, Shelley 178
Holbrook, Autumn 158, 159,
172, 204
Holland, Jennie 62
Holmes, Amanda
60, 88, 158, 166
Hop on, Le Ann 16, 182, 184
Hosmer, Jerry 62, 160
Howell, Clinton 109
Howell, Trent 16
Hoyer, Andrea 180
Hoyer, Audrea 49, 201
Huber, Chri tine 109, 165
Huck, Joanne 25, 43, 168, 186,
190
Huddle ton, Meli a 88

Huddl ton, Robert 184
Hud on, Marie 127,
153, 158, 182, 183
Huett, Shannon 133, 186, 201,
210, 213
Huffman, Trav1s 29, 88, 291
Hughe , Betty 62
Hughes, Cheryl 109, 154, 156,
198
Hulan, Chris 182, 184
Hunt r, Lavanue 138
Hunter, Lynn 182, 183
Hunter, Miranda 109
Hu key, Jimmy 88, 154, 156
Hu man, Judy 119
Hu ter, Dean 61
Hut on, Ryan 109, 112

•

Ice, Matt 88, 284
IGA 238
Inman, A hley 132
Inman, Lance 88, 166
Ivy, Tabitha 61, 88, 166, 195,
306

I

.
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). D.'s Quick top,lnc. 217
Jackman, Thoma 88, 166
Jack on, Erica 182, 184
Jarbo , Katie 63
Jarboe, arah 87, 88, 158, 174,
186, 190, 192, 270, 310
Jarboe, Tim 39, 158
JC Penney 246
J nnmg, Je ica 104, 109, 154
John on, Aaron 29
John on, Andrea 88, 166, 262
John on, Brenton 109, 321
John on, Brooke 48, 49, 186,
208

•
Farris,
Mike
Burcham

Moore

John on, ry tal 9, 43, 213
john on, Dusty 31
john on, johnny 29
johnson, Jon 90
john on, Marcu 29
johnson, Michael 170, 214
john on, Mi ha Ia 90, 115, 195
John on, M1ke 30, 31, 47
john on, ue 109
joiner, t phani 109, 234
Terry 250
jane , Bill
jones, Cindy 234
jane , Crystal 109, 202
jane , Evelyn 63, 165
jordan, Carey 109
justice, jes 1ca 178, 204

•

Tenisha
Britton,
Garland
Martin

Lee
Ann
Smith,
Jared

O
0

..

Kemedy ....-:
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Kanell, jeff
9, 20, 22, 50, 51, 73, 90,
132, 182, 183, 184, 185, 192
Karli h, Gail 63, 152, 153
Kassing, hawn 109
Kearbey, Warren 127
Keel , Val ne 109
Keeling, Mary 23, 33, 48, 49,
200, 201
Keeling, Rachel 16, 79, 90,
158,174, 186, 192, 302
Keifer, Angi 2
Kelley, Ca sie 156, 190, 201
Kelley, Tina 35
Kelly, B cky 115, 154, 156
Kelly, Ca 1e 139, 154
Kelly, Charle 15, 154
Kelly, Chri tina 156
Kelly, Rebecca 109, 176
Kendi , Mik 17, 28, 29, 109
Kennedy
Kennedy 21 6
Kennedy, Doug 21 6
Kenn dy, Jared 14, 23, 32, 90,
158, 170, 171, 174, 186,
187, 188, 195, 196, 202,
287, 317
Kennedy, Je sica 40, 41, 186,
188, 189
Kennedy, Mark 21 6
Key Club 21, 23, 186
Khoan, j nnifer 90, 174
Kie~ r, Ang1e 53, 125, 128
Kiefer, Matt 90, 172
Kilgore, M1ke 45, 109, 111

Kill1an, Adnenne 7, 37, 125,
131
Killian, Cas ie 119, 125
Ki II pack, jerrett 154
Killpack, M1ke 109,161, 201
Killpack, athan 154
Kim , J remy 31, 183
Kind r, lan 154, 156
Kind r, Rustin 183
Kind r,
na 125
King, Buddie 47
King, Th lma 63
Kingery, Billy 70, 90, 192
Kingery, Drew 29, 69, 90
Kingery, jon 31
Kingery, Mimi
24, 34, 35, 62, 168, 202
Kmgery, Travi 18, 44, 45, 90
Kinworthy, Todd 109
Kirby, hane31
Kiwanis 186
Kline, je ica 18, 90, 154, 156,
165, 178, 192, 320
Klme, jo h 109, 154, 156, 180
Kline, We ty 109
Knapp, Gad 63
Kne1bert, Ann 63
Kneir, Amber 58, 104, 108, 109
Kn ir, Derek 108, 109, 160, 172
Kneir, justin 90, 273
Kne1r' Chuck Wagon 222
Kn1ght, T1m 123, 125, 182, 184
Knowles, Rob & Debbie 234
Knox, Le ter 109, 183
Koonce, October 109
Kreulen, Ben 90
Kurtn r, Matt 154

Labryer, Kelly 125
Lack, Aaron 109
Lack, je ica 125
Lacy, Becky 90
Lacy, onny 109, 112
Ladd, Bill 58, 64
Lady, Jonas 125
Lamar, Celia 65
Lamb, Sarah 1 25
Lambert, Eric 242
Lamkin, Mike 29, 90, 195

Lampe, Chad 38, 39, 201
Land, H ath r 109, 180
Landreth, Dav1d 29, 125, 183
Lang, Cathy 1 36
Lan ford, Chnsty 53, 125, 186
Larkin, Dani I 29, 125
Larkin , Bob 31
Larkins, Dan1el 51
Lashley, J r my 90, 166
La I y, G org 184
Lasley, Georgeanne 183
Latham, Shamonie 43, 104,
109, 168, 186, 188, 189,
196, 204
Lathum, T Jay 109
Law, )ana 125, 198
Law, 1cole 125
Lawren , Reb kah 90
Law on, Kim 64
Law on, Sara 8, 32, 33, 49,
109, 168, 186, 188, 189,
196, 202
Lea, William 90
Leamon, Amanda 109, 172, 189,
208
Lee, B.). 107, 180
Lee, Jesstca 19, 109, 168, 178,
186, 195, 204
Lee, Pat 45
Leeds, Crystal 174, 301
LeGrand, Amanda 166
Legrand, Chn
25, 29, 116, 117,124,
125
LEO Club 188
Le ter, Haley 125
Lewi , Brooke 102, 110, 158,
178, 204, 208
Lewis, Gary 64, 186
Lewi , Jeff 90
Lewis, John 165
Lewis, Lonn1e 28, 29, 110, 111
Lewis, ann tt 125
Lindman, Pat 64, 172
Lloyd, Brandon 11 0
Lockbeam, Andrea-Lea 24, 90,
153, 154, 156, 195, 198,
203
Locker, ancy 64, 177
Lohman, Bobby 110
Long, Jerry W. 230
Longhibler, Josh 31
Lo h, Jar d 90
Love, Amy 6, 13, 17, 41, 90,
168, 189, 196, 283, 308, 309
Love, Jo h 65, 186

Lovelace, Andrea 6, 20, 40,
41, 86, 92, 123, 158, 168,
186, 188, 189, 192,
196, 202, 208, 268,
308, 309
Lovelace, Lindsay 2, 34, 35,
125, 128, 158, 168, 186,
189
Loyd, Terry 64
Luecke, Chris 25, 125
Luke, Gary 68, 92
Luttrull, Randy 125
Lux, Chris 125
Lynn, Ermalene 65

Burkett,
Andrew
Eggers

Katie

MacDonald, Bob 214
MacDonald, Brad 39, 110
Macey, Sarah 59, 63, 92, 152,
153,158,172,178,180,
190, 192, 201
Macke, Cheryl 65
Maddox, Kyle 69
Maddox, Travis 125
Madduri, Swaroop 92
Magill, Allen 92
Magill, Brittney 92
Magill, Jason 154, 156
Magill, Justin 154, 156, 295
Magill, LeAnn 42, 43,
139, 168, 190
Magill, atalie 110
Magruder, jenna
52, 53, 132, 168, 186, 190,
201 202, 204, 210
Mam, Tommy 125, 154, 156
Malkowski, Ben 125
Malloy, Sammy 29, 92
Manis, Shawn 125, 184
Mann, Andrew 12, 110, 154,
158, 161, 165, 180, 190,
210
Mann, Jim 235
Mannon, Jeff29, 51,125,202,
131
Markel, jim 218
Markham, Lacey 125, 204
Marler, Ken 65
Martin, April 182, 184
Martin, Garland 28, 29, 69, 92,
110
I

Kellie
Opalewski,
Travis
Kingery

'~

Amy

fif1~rj§~ ·Hendricks,
Justin
Eastin
Andrea
Lockbeam,
Stewart
Nunn

MOST
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Amanda
Hillis,
Jake
Griffith

McAIIi ter, Ben 125
McAnulty, Nathan 110, 210
McCann, Luke 39, 116,
125, 171, 188
McCann, Mollie 154, 156, 168
McCauley, Ashley 33, 317
McClure, Nikkia 154
McCiur , Shanell 24, 92, 195,
285
McCluskey, Tara 110
McComb, Ed 30, 46, 47
McComb, Felicia 110
McCormick, Michelle 92, 166,
303
McCoy, Allen 184
McCoy, Ashley 125
McCraig, Jennifer 110
McDonald, A.J. 28, 29, 92
McDonald, Mike 125, 154, 156
McDonald, atalie 41
McDonald, William 125
McDonald, Zocara 201
McDowell, Clayton 125
McDowell, Letty 65
McFadden, Jake 29, 30, 50, 51,
125
McGill, Travis 92
Mcintosh, Jeremy 125
McKnight, Dalton 125
McKnight, Tyler 125
Mclean, Amy 233
McManus, Cathy 65, 168
McManu Electric 219
McNew, Becky 57, 92, 158,
172, 174, 175, 177,
186, 190, 192, 208, 308,
309, 310
McVey, eal 186
McWilliams, Emily 14, 41, 125
Mashburn, Paul 125
Massingham, Dan 222
Math Club 161
Math1a , Riley 241
Matkin, Jacob 29, 125, 202
Matkin, Jake 195
Matlock, Jason 29, 45, 92, 110
Matthews, John 110, 153
Matthews, Shan ita 110, 112
Mauldin, Amanda 125
Maurer, Anthony 92
Maurer, Christy 11 0
Maxwell, Mark 125Melson, Mike
65
Mercantile Bank 230
Mernman, Seth 332, 38, 39,
92, 171, 186, 196
Metz, Don 250
Meyer, Michael 110
Meyr, Sandy 66, 180

Michler, Rodney 16, 28, 29,
125
Mikel, Brandee 110
Miles, Becky 92, 210
Miller, Andrea 110
Miller, Angela 110
Miller, Jennifer 125
Miller, Jessie 92, 201
Miller, Mark 30, 125
Miller, Sheryl 110, 115
Miller, Shuntell 125
Mill Iron & Supply Co. 224
Milner, Johnna 35, 125
Minit Print 231
Mis ouri Natural Ga 222
Mitchell, Heather 125, 158,
130, 178, 190, 204, 208
Mittermeyer, Mike 7, 32, 125
154, 156
Mobley, Matt 33, 183
Monroe, Mel1sa 125
Montgomery, Crystal 178
Montgomery, Edmond 125
Montgomery, Erick 92, 166
Montgomery, Jason 15, 16, 29,
59, 102, 110
Montgomery, Sarah 84, 92, 168,
186, 187, 188, 189, 196,
202, 281, 308, 309
Moore, Aaron 92, 166
Moore, Billy 29, 51, 125, 183
Moore, David 125
Moore, Luke 28, 29, 110, 171,
196, 204
Moore, Tiffany 125, 154, 158
Mobley, Matt 136
Morgan, Carrie 190
Morgan, Ginger 18
Morgan, Justin 92, 297
Morgan's Jewelry 221
Morris, Aaron 47
Mo es, Shashana 126
Moss, Aaron 92
Moss, April 36, 37, 110, 174
Moss, Maurice 30, 31, 47, 321
Muller, Ryan 110
Muller, Travis 110
Mullins, Kristina 110
Municipal Utilitie 242
Munoz, Chris 11 0
Murphy, Amanda 94, 154, 156,
208, 273
Murphy, Kirk 131
Murray, Janna 66, 178, 192
Myatt, Debbie 248
Myatt, Jeff 248
Myatt, Megan 34, 35, 139

Pickard, Le I ie 11 0
Pi rce, M red1th 200
Pierce, Rachel 94, 159, 192,
286
P1erce, Terry 67
Pierce, Tucker 45
Piroli, Chri 94, 110
Pitman, Joshua 110, 182, 183
Plant, jeremy 29
Pogue, )11167, 154, 156, 165
Policht, Elizab th 176, 204
Pratt, Ron 67
Prejean, Aaron 31
Prejean, jared 32, 110, 153,
160, 172, 180, 190, 317
Prenger, haun 29
Pretz, Kylee 176
Price, Mary 232
P. B. Kickers 22
Price, Patrick 78, 95
Park r, Stacy 172
Pridy, Carol 34
Parker, Tiffany 156
Prim,Derk117,153, 154
Park's Animal Care Center 222
Print Works 246
Parks, james 222
Pritch tt, Pauline 110
Par on, Lance 108, 11 0
Proctor, K nneth 182, 184
Patter on, Ron 66
Proctor, V1ck y 110, 165
Patt1llo, john David 44, 45
Proffer, Drew 96, 289
Patton, Bonita 94
Pruett, Daniel 112, 169, 184,
Patty, Laura 37, 49, 165
185
Payne, jason 95, 15, 154,
Pru tt, jason 182, 184
156, 158, 192
Pruitt, Betty 243
Payne, john
Pruitt, Sarah 112, 198
17, 21, 22, 29, ' 51, 117, 152
Puron 228
Paynter Christoph r 11 0
Pyland, Billy 67
P nnmgton, Heath r 36, 37, 49
Pennington, Sandra 110
Pep Club 196
R rson , Stasha 22, 52, 53,
110, 169, 186, 189, 196
P ters, Stephanie 110, 185
Peter en, josh 20, 50, 51,110
Peter en, ancy 66
R ter on, Rebecca 110, 172
R tty, Orner K. 246
Quaite, Aimy 107, 112
Phelps, Candace 95
Quill and Scroll 177
Phelps, Jennifer 110, 210
Policht, Ryan 110,211
Poole, Niccole 110
Poplar Bluff Internet, Inc 232
Potter, james 110, 183, 185
Potter, Larry 247
Potter, Samantha 33, 154, 156,
174
Potter, Teresa 154
Powell, Dusty 110
Pratt, Ashley 154
Ramirez, Amanda 113
Pratt, Chari h 95, 166
Rampley, Camdon 51
Pratt, Robert 1 74
Ram ey, Du tm 66, 182, 183
Pickard, Andrew 110
Raney, Heather 49
Pickard, jame 110, 112

Ormsby, Lauren 158, 165, 130
Osgood, jason 110
Overton, Melissa 110
Ormsby, Wanda 174
Orton, Lori 56, 95
0 her, Mike 94
Osow ki, Randy 66
Ozark School Of Co metology
248
Nail & Et . 228
National Honor Society 18, 192,
193
Nat1on , Cal 66
atiOn , Robby 31
eel, Anthony 183
elson, Amanda 94
el on, A.hl y 17, 95,110
Nelon, K 1th 219
Nelson, Tara 34, 35, 49
elson, Tracey 11 0
ew Leaf Flower
Plant Shop
246
ewman, john 38, 39
icholas, D1ana 11 0
Nichols, Cory 38, 39
Nidiffer, Gayle 190
NIKE 189
Nobles, Ben 154, 156
North, Leah 67, 95, 165, 178
Novak, Stephani 110
unn, Rh tt 31, 50, 51
unn, St wart 29, 64, 94, 178,
180, 201' 204, 292
unnery, Laura 40, 41, 172,
178, 190, 201

O'Briant, Eri 19, 94, 158, 159,
165, 166, 194, 195, 298
Ohara, Brian 11 0
Opalew ki, K I lie 23, 24, 41,
48, 49, 75, 78, 95, 158,
168, 186, 189, 192, 195,
196, 279, 308, 309, 316
Organization 334
Orlando, Margaret 67, 110, 165

Ra mussen, M1chae 115,
196, 167
Ray, Steve 67
Ray, Whitney 35
Raymond, Meranda 71
Reagan, Maegan 176
Reed, Bnan 183
Reed, Chnstma 19, 113
Reed, Deb1 246
Re d, Jennifer 42, 43, 102, 113,
107, 110,115,
158, 168, 172, 188, 189
Reed, Lorinda 97, 165, 166,
204, 210, 211, 289
Ree e, Sandi 229
R eve , Bill 6 7, 16 1, 19 2
Reeves, Chris
33, 44, 45, 82, 97, 160, 161,
172, 192,
204, 272, 317, 320
Reeves Roofing Company 222
Revelle, Stan 28, 29, 44, 45,
63,119, 171, 209
Richard on, Chri 17, 20, 39,
58, 102, 113,158, 188,
196, 201' 202
Richardson, Johnny 184
Rickman, Charle 67
Rickman, Chri 16, 108, 112,
113,115,158, 171, 172,
173, 186, 188, 204, 205
Rickman, Sonny 213
Ridenour, Stephanie 97
R1den , jera 35, 172, 190
R1gg , Josh 39, 226
Rivers, Adam 62
R1vers, Adam 47
R1ver , Alfred 44, 45, 69, 97
R1ver , icole 33, 48, 49
Roach, Derek 113, 158, 198,
210
Robbin , Scott 216
Rob rton, Gail 68
Roberts Electric Co. 235
Roberts, jessica 57, 113, 195
Roberts, Myesha 182, 183
Robert Plumbing & Heating Co.,
Inc. 235
Roberts, Robert 131, 154, 156
Robert , Sean 47
Rob rt on, Aurel 40, 41
Robert on, J ica 113, 166, 167
Robert on, Travi 69
Robison, john
5, 16, 33, 51, 171, 210
Rob' Flower and Gift 234
Rodebaugh, Cry ta 3 7, 113, 136
Rodger , Eli a 208
Rodrigue , Feli 39, 113
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. Sam of us learned what

ch duling in <;Cience or be a part of th

fir t Literary Magazine taff.

Lookmg back, rt's amazing to ee ju t how much we've
it i like

to ~ block-

Whtl only orne teacher made plan to move to the new building, all the teacher learned how
to

A0 J UST

to taking att ndance by computer.

Academically, we embraced succe s a the senror became the first cia

to graduate in the

A+ program and B cca Warner and arah Macey were named National Merit Finali t .
Together, we mourned the death of the third student in two years in the ophomore
cia
We made friendship

aaJf

a we

Uersi~te d on a king our elve

r as we joined together in our on-going cia

amaz d the rest of the school a they put forth tremendous

effotf in th

, "Why?"

war . The fre hmen
homecoming decorating

conte t and ended up in second place. The eniors celebrated th ir victory in the first class
war with

after supri ing the re t of a school with an appearance of
a live mule at the hom coming a embly.

Cia e came and went as we anxrou ly

'a"'ticip-atecJ. the end. We fought restrrctions,

developed identity, and redirected tradition. We understood friend hip and gained
re pan ibility. It was a year spent learning

orting for duty, sophomores
ney Dodd and Melt,,a Denton
n ntrate on thetr a'>stgned task- regt tratton. Th drama team was responsible for the organtzatton of the Poplar
Bluff Speech tournament.

S1]_ T''Ji'Ja.l.

Mr Rtckman's se ond hour btology class, freshnna Douglas eagerly examtn s the different parts
worm . "Everybody else tn the cia s hated the worm
dts ectton , and thought is was nasty - especially my lab
partner. She kept getttng stck . It dtdn't bother me, though
I even forgot to bring gloves ~o I had to touch it wtth my
bare hands ." Douglas satd

·n through the gym with her hands full ,
re Lauren Smith miles a the heads turn
to
II of the balloon . "W were going to
gtve 40 balloons to Mrs. Ru ell for her 40th btrthday, but he wasn't at school or at home, so we
gave them to the fr hman for thetr decorations
at homecomtng," mtth satd .

ck1ng out another
dent's "sculpture," freshlndsey Wickham
adds another layer to her
paper mache creature. "I'm
really glad we got to do that
project. It was good to get
to do ~omethmg d1fierent
and 11 I> more fun than JUSt
drawing. The sculptmg wa
pretty neat, but gettmg to
pamt 11 was the best part,"
Wickham a1d.

qu1ckly, ~en1or Jeff Kanell and other
nts make a qUick ketch of A build1ng
railmg 1n front of the offic . "That a 1gnment was kind a hard because we were g1ven
ali t of thing~ that we had to sketch in one hour, "
Kanell sa1d. "We practically had to run from
place to place to fini h them all."

with
work. ertheto help

or orey Hamilton
carries a ladder over to
where he was putting
up the Homecoming
Court igns in preparation for the as embly. "I think that the
homcoming assembly
was the funne t as~em
bly we've ever had,"
Hamilton said .

~

ooking

clo ely, er Drew Benson
ies the different
parts of a cow's heart.
"The hearts smelled
pretty bad but it wa
was still fun getting to
handle and cut them
and see what a heart
looks like from the mide." Ben on a1d .

~

ughing w1th embarrassment, freshman Megan Myatt
zes that she ha m1 pelled •freshmen" as she makes
her banner to hang up m the fr hman ection at the
homecoming assembly. "Rajeran IGeoge) and a bunch of
other guys were making fun of me and I felt really dumb. It
was fun decorating except that I had to blow up l1ke 100
balloons to put m our balloon drop," Myatt sa1d.

I

n their final appearance at th basketball homecommg,
ermen Luke Moore, Enc Duncan, Kyle Walsh, jared
nedy, and Rajeran George pump up the semor section
by leading them with the sp1rit slick. This was the first lime
George and Moore have partiCipat d as lettermen. " I had
to ubsitute for Jeff CHicks) and it was good to make a statement for the JUnior . I'm really looking forward to being a
letterman next year, too," Georg said.

o now we look on to what lies ahead and we realize how much the things that we have learned
will guide us as we go. We go out into the technological world with internet G~ GttGnCG,
as we were equiped with internet
To all but the seniors, the

acr,ess in each of the classrooms this year.

@l[]l)frn«:u[Pl@l~n(O)I

of the new building and theatre and the

return of the class wars adds excitement to the thought of next year. As for the eniors, they
et out to find where the path may take them after a long year of applications and
We have

/earneJ so much.

~.

Our friendships have brought us laughter and tear and we have

learned what can sometimes lie behind a smile. After

4a~c.,oVt~it'\~

how shaky tomorrow's

promises are we have learned to depend on nothing but today. We have learned how rare a true friend
is and how precious laughter can be. Th things that we have etz.d..'.A_~q here this year

stand as

bllliJlnd

blocks foe what ;s to come ... not to be fmgotten, but s;mply

built upon. With so many valuable lessons learned, this year has been -

a crash cour e in

S1J_r,Ji'Jal.

nior Amanda Dobbs JOinS other
D club member 1n wntmg a leto her fourth grade Pen PAL Wos1t1ve Attitude Leader) at Lake Road .

ng to add a little color, fre hman arah
puts on the fini hmg touche of the decot
reshman ectlon with crepe paper. "We
really went all out with the decorating and everyone put in 100%. This is definitely the mark
of a new beginnmg!" Walsh said. "It was really
cool g ttmg to decorate with everyone until I got
tuck m our balloon nett1ng. I was in there for
like 15 minutes and no one would help m o I
finally had to crawl out."

he b t of the homecoming
r th game, fre hmen tesmall and J ssica Hogg cel ebrat the1r ~econd place in the Clas
War decorating compet1tion. "The
dance was a bla t. The dances here
ar o much more fun than they were
m )r. H1gh. I think all the fre hmen
looked cool with our Mule· h1rts that
we all had mad , Woodsmall said .
"It howed that we actually have
school pirit."

a

rra~h rour~e

i:t

urvival ... what an understatem nt.
Survival i :
- chasing after a F dEx tru k at 4:59
-finding a ingle writing utensil in room 26
- inging to th print r until it finally prints
- blocking out the re t of th disa ter ar a
- keeping Mr . Brown' attention for more
than two seconds
-taking more pictures than pa
Mr . Brown
has written (we love you, Abby)
- becoming one with the computer
Our four years here hav been hort-liv d but
well- p nt. Both they arbook and our high
hool
live have com down to the Ia t page and we can
hear the future calling u loud and clear, loud r to
orne than oth r , of cour e. ow move on, knowing that every n w b ginning com from som other
beginning's end. We've got all our life to live. W 've
got all our love to give. We will urvive.

We've got

two word

for you, PBHS ...
good-bye!
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"Many people say that as we leave high
school we will be entering the 'rea l
world,' but I have a hard time believing
that these past four years have simply
been practice. I have built and broken
relationships; fought and accepted
change; and grrpped and lost succe s.
My w.orld ha be n real.
wB
' J
look back an
.. . .
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One pagE of color cost
Tlwre WPrt' 1000 hooJ..s nri ted
The total c.o t of this year
k
Thrs 1 th first year The Blu
prmted m duotone (pg 10-

we

54 :;s, 74 75, u2 1 H>

•

•
•
•

IS only the econd ye,u that the cover ha, been
student-de 1gned . fhr year's cover was de 1gned
by Amand,! Hillis and D<>lar11a Worley
Tlw Bluff h,1s he n printed smce 1'l 19.
The Bluff received support from 182 bu rne se
through ad .
The ent1re book wa produ ed wrth frve worktng
computer , one printer. two zrp dnves, one
cropper, and two p 'n .
Tim rs tht> trrst trme The Bluff ha, had a lull-time photogrclpher
Tlw Bluff went through nearly 150 rolls of trim.
By takrng two hundrNJ prttur on 200 speed film,
we have only captured one econd of time

~m:

K

I
t'stime, I
o ril h
iar
roundrng
of my li~ Though my accomplishments
and expenence have flown by m a
wh1rlwind of event , th y have touched
me forever and ar my source of courage and belief in myself. The people I
have known have shaped my life to its
fullest potential and have made me who
I am today. They wrll remain unchanged in my m mory and heart."

STANT

PageMaker 6 0, nd
5.0
Copy r~ Optarn lOp•, cutlrne copy 1
Hcadlrnes are done rn A ttic,
C0rr'Xl "', ~ Arena Condensed
hr
e .mel Littcrl.o~. Folros are rr
~~
~ The Blufi staff would hke to than!
th1• followrng for helprng rno~kC' thrs yp, r
yp, rbook po rble: the Darly Amencar
Republrc, for allov.rng us ,1cct>s to thei
negatrve tile
Tom Crutchfrec
Photography for berng wrllrng and read)
every trmt:' we collled; The Bloodwort~
House L1z Lockhart ol Walsworth Pub
lr hrng for herng there for l'verythrng; An
dr('a Lovelace (motrvat1onal editor) fo
k<'eprng our sprnts up, the tl'ac her' tha
wert> o undPrstandrng and cooperative rr
our yearbook "dutrc's;" and to Mrs. Browr
tor her never-endmg mrll' and under
t nding

• Th1

•
•

e
M

'1 here are those
w o ave grven
e memories I will
keep eternally. Thanks to them I boldly
face the future. When mi fortune tries
to chase me into the unknown, I will
wart for rt behind a corner holding a big
strck. Opportunity is the game that
dances in front of me, and rt is my turn.
With a song in my head and a sprrng rn
my step I go, knowing that life is a lively
tune, and I am rnsprred to dance."
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" I feel that my xp rien e here ha prepared me for what's ahead. I have
learned to tand up for what I belreve
rn, no matter how many are against me;
to keep trying, no matter how bad I fail;
and to overlook those who aren't what
they appear to be on the outside. I feel
that I have been true to myself and to

;,t~~:~~ \lffi'rJnr~ w~nn Y
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